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PRE FACE 
This b ook is  based on fie ldwork carried out among t he Enga from 
August  1967 to August  196 8 , and from May 1969 to Sept ember 196 9 ,  a 
total of sevent een months , as a Research Scholar of The Austra l i an 
Nat ional Univer s i t y . The first few months of thi s period were spent 
at or near Wab ag , the remainder at Kope t e s a , a sma l l  hamlet approxi­
mat e ly thirty mi les  west of  Wabag in t he western dialect area o f  Enga . 
The final w ork for this book was c arried out from Dec ember 1 97 3 t o  
February 1 9 7 4  in the Enga Distric t . A t r i p  t o  t h e  Summer I n s t i t u t e  o f  
Lingu i s t i c s  b a s e  a t  Ukarumpa in Sept ember 197 3  yielded mat erial incor­
porated in Chapter Five ( Comparat ive Perspect ive ) and in Append i x  E .  
The de c i s i on t o  undert ake a s t udy of  Enga was b ased on two con­
s iderat ions : firs t ly , that in conne ct ion with my husband ' s  fieldwork 
I was already living among the Enga and had att ained a fair de gree o f  
speaking profic iency in the l anguage , and s e c ondl y ,  that a c ons ider­
ab le amount of l ingu i s t i c  and ethnographi c  work had a lready b een done 
on the Enga . 
This i s  a s eman t i c  s t udy . It aro s e  out of my previous intere s t  in 
ethno s c i en c e  and b e cause of  this b e gan with the det erminat ion of the 
feature s of  the an imate s ub-set  of  Enga nouns . Since s tudie s  " o f  any 
sort in ethnozoology are rare " ( Sturt evant 1 96 4 : 12 0 ) , I felt that thi s  
would provide a cont ribut i on t o  a neglected domain . The e l ic i t at ion 
of  semant i c  feature s of  the animate nouns provided the first evidence 
of  the Enga exis t ent ial verb s : any noun e l i c ited would b e  fol lowed by 
a verb whi ch indicated its hab itual state of e x i s t ence . Intere s t  in  
the e x i s t ential verb s and the e l i c itat ion of  the ir feature s led t o  the 
di s c overy that they were c la s s i fi c at ory verb s and t hat they co- o c c urred 
only w i t h  [ +c oncrete ]  nouns . This led t o  furt her work on the verbal 
sys tem with the result  that [ -c oncrete ] nouns were found t o  c o-oc cur 
with another set of c l as s i fi c at ory verb s . 
v i i i  
i x  
Thus , t h e  t op i c  b ecame fo cused as a semant ic  s t udy o f  a p ort i on of  
Enga , the an imate nouns and the c l a s s i ficat ory verb s . One o f  t he main 
features is that the book at temp t s  not only t o  explain the u s ua l  oc­
c urre n c e s  by means of  s eman t i c  redundancy rule s , but al s o  t o  a c c ount 
for the except ions t o  these , i . e . , t he a s s umpt ion that rules are brok­
en in a c c ordance with ( culturally determined ) rul e s  for breaking rules 
( c f .  Landar 1 9 6 5  and Dixon 1 9 6 8 : 1 20 ) . The a s s o c i at e d  prob lems were : 
Can semant i c  features  b e  given? Can semant ic redundancy rul e s  b e  
formulat ed? What are the except i ons t o  t h e s e  rule s , and c an t h e y  a l s o  
b e  a c c ount ed for? Are t h e  rul e s  part of  a s emant ic h ierarchy o r  does 
cro s s - c l as s i fi c at ion of  t he items e x i s t? Can c omparat i ve data be 
given for other Papua New Guinea language s with s imi l ar phenomena? 
The introduct ory chapter s tat e s  the problem and give s a de s cr i p t i on 
of t he data base ; Chapter One give s a sketch of the Enga and their 
culture and of previous l ingu i s t i c  work on Enga. Chapter Two d e s cribes 
the e x i s t ent ial verb s , their syntax and s emant i c s . Chapter Three i s  a 
b r i e f  e xcurs i on into the animate nouns , one sub-set o f  the [ + c oncret e ]  
nouns whi ch co-oc c ur with the existential verb s . Chapter Four de­
scrib e s  the c las s i fi cat ory verb s which c o-occur with the [ -c oncre t e ] 
nouns , s ome prob lems c onne cted with them , and their s emant i c s . 
Chapter Five deals with c omparat ive mat erials from other New Guinea 
language s on the two kinds of  clas s i fi c atory verb s . The monograph 
concludes with a b r i e f  d i s cus s i on of the re sults  of  the s t udy in 
Chapter S i x . 
The append i c e s  c ontain supplement ary materials on the s emant i c  
c l as s e s  o f  Enga verb s (A ) ,  methods o f  dat a c ompilat ion ( B ) , d a t a  o n  
the Enga e x i s t en t i a l  verb s ( C ) , d a t a  on t h e  c las s i fi c at ory verb s  for 
the [ - concrete ] nouns of  Enga ( D ) ,  and s ome comparat ive data from 
p o s s i b ly re lat ed l anguages ( E ) . 
PRES ENTATI ON ANV A B B REVI A T I ONS 
A l l  examp l e s  are given in the usual Enga orthography ; the t onal 
s t ru c t ure of  items without t one marks i s , at pre sent , not known . In 
the interlinear trans lat i on ,  morpheme b oundaries are indi cated b y  a 
hyphe n ;  the p eriod C.) ind i c at e s  a unit ary lexical  item in Enga ; 
s quare bracket s enclose  feature s . 
Enga examp l e s  in running text are printed b old , the i r  Engl i s h  
glo s s e s  appear in i t a l i c s . Text within doub le quotat ion marks i s  
quot e d  from t h e  lit erature . 
The e xamp l e s  are numb ered within each chapter , and t he not e s  may 
be found at the end of each chapter . 
AG Agent ive 
AS A s s o c i at ive 
BEN Bene fact ive 
CAUS Caus at ive 
COMP Comp l e t ive 
CONF Conformat ive 
CONJ Conj unct ive 
DEC De c l arat ive 
DET Det erminer 
DU Dual 
EXCL Exc lus ive 
FP Far Past 
FUT Future 
GEN Genit ive 
HAB Hab it ual 
HIST H i s t orical  events 
IMM Imme d i ate 
IMP Imperat ive 
x 
xi 
INCL Inc lus ive 
INF Infinit ive 
INST Instrumental 
IP  Imme d i ate Past  
LAKA Des iderat ive marker 
LOC Locat i ve 
N Noun 
NP  Noun Phras e  
NP  Near Past 
-0 o-c omplement i zer 
PAST Past 
PL P lural 
POSS P o s s e s s ive 
PRES Present 
PUR Purpo s e  
QU Ques t i on 
STA St at ive 
SENSE Sensed 
SG S ingu l ar 
TEMP Temporal 
UP  Up 
V Verb 
VP Verb Phrase 
1 1 s t  person 
2 2nd person 
3 3rd person 
+ Loan i t ems 
? Que s t ionab le 
* Ungrammat i c a l  
/ Or 
INVEX O F  B OUNV M O R PH EMES 
-a- 3SG -n- 3 imperative 
-ami 3PL nae- negative 
-e- far past tense -ngr/-ngi habitual 
- i - immediate imperative , 2SG, -no declarati ve 
far past tense -nya locative , possessive , genitive 
-ka locative , benefactive -0 lSG, O-complement izer 
laka desiderati ve -p- near past tense 
- (1 )a- infinitive -pa conjunctive 
lamo deductive -pae stative 
-ly- present tense -pyaa histori cal 
-lya- infinitive , location ( up )  -pel-pi question 
-ma i - exclusive -5- causative 
-me agentive , instrumental -sa locative , temporal , completive 
-mo declarati ve -te- completive 
-mu sensed -u O-complementizer 
na- negative 
x i i  
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0.1 INTROVUCTION 
INTRODUCTION 
Much i s  now known about the general s t ru c t ural charac t e r  of Papua 
New Guinea l anguage s , l although relat ively few o f  these  have been 
s t udied and des cribed in any detail . 2 Whatever s tudies have been 
made have focused on the phonol ogy , morphology/syntax o f  part icular 
language s .  And o f  these , the bulk has c oncent rated on the morpho­
logic al s t ructure and/or syntac t i c  func t i on o f  verb s  alone , s i n c e  
the s e  are usually very c ompl e x  l ingu i s t i c  ent it ies which may be  s aid 
t o  ' dominate ' the l anguage s in which they oc cur (Cap e l l  1 9 6 9 ) .  This  
work i s  a further c ontribut ion t o  verb studies  in Papua New Guinea 
language s .  I t  builds on previous lingui s t i c  work and knowledge and 
attemp t s  to extend this to a new level by  t aking a detailed look at 
the seman t i c s  o f  a set  of verb s in Enga , a non-Au s t rone s i an l anguage 
of the central high l ands of Papua New Guinea . 3 
In p art i cular , this  i s  a de s c ript ive and e xp lorat ory s emant i c  
s t udy o f  a group of  verb s in Enga which co-oc cur only w i t h  certain 
c l a s s e s  o f  nouns , and s o  are d e scribed as ' c las s i ficatory verb s ' .  
Hitherto these verb s have not been d i s c u s s e d  as such in the literature 
on the s truct ure of Papua New Guinea verb s , and no semant ic analys i s  
o r  des crip t i on o f  them h a s  b e e n  attemp t e d . 4 They h ave, h oweve r ,  been 
menti oned in connec t i on with syntac t i c  des c ri p t i ons of  Papua New 
Guinea languages in a more general way , so that this  provides s ome 
base for d i s c us s ing the extent and dis tribution o f  t h i s  phenomenon 
throughout Papua New Gu1.nea . 
The term ' c las s i ficat ory verb ' i s  not new . I t  has been used for 
s ome t ime in s t ud i e s  of  American Indian languages where phenomena 
s imilar to those of Enga have been des cribed in these  terms . That 
the phenomena are important and w orthy of detailed inves t igat ion 
has been p o inted out by  Haa s , Berl in , and others . Thus , Haas has 
1 
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2 
s aid that 
clas sificatory verbs clearly deserve far more attention than they 
have received in the past as indi cators of covert taxonomic systems 
of considerable complexity ( 1967 : 361 ) . 
Brent Berlin has s t ated that c la s s ificatory verb s , noun c l a s s  markers 
(as in the Bantu language s ) ,  and numeral c la s s ifiers ( as in Chine s e , 
Mayan and Tara s c an ) are " three syntac t i c  devic e s  ut i l i z ed by many 
language s of the world lingui s t ically marking h i gh ly s a lient feature s 
o f  the phy s i c a l  wor1d . . .  u1t imate1y it w i l l  be ne c e s s ary t o  c ons ider 
each of these three synt a c t i c  devic e s  as focusing on s imilar seman t i c  
features . . .  " ( Friedrich 1 9 7 0 : 380 ) . 
Clas s if i c at ory verb s may be e ither overt , a s  in the Athapas can 
languages ( Hoij er 19 4 5 ;  Haas 1 9 48 ,  1 9 6 7 ; Landar 1 9 6 4 , 1 96 5 ,  et a Z . ) ,  
or c overt , as in Taras can ( Friedrich 1 97 0 ) and Enga . As a point o f  
departure f o r  t h i s  des cript ion , w e  w i l l  t ake Hoi j er ' s  c la s s i c  art i c l e  
on t he verb s tems of  Apache , which out line s  three kinds o f  verb s : 
i non- c l as s i fi c a t ory verb s ,  
i i  c l a s s i fic at ory verb s ,  and 
i i i  ' p seudo ' c las s i fi c at ory verb s . 5 
Hoij er ( 19 4 5 ) has defined these as follows : 
i Non-clas sificatory verbs : 
. . .  verb stems denoting a specific type of action or behavior . 
Forms like • . •  ' he speaks so ' , • • •  'he is walking , moving ' , • • •  
' you buy it ' employ verb stems • . •  of this kind ( 22 ) . 
ii Classificatory verbs : 
. • .  verb stems which refer to a clas s  of obj ects participating 
in an event , either as actor or goal . . •  ( 2 2 )  • • • •  there is no 
s imple verb ' to give ' but a number of parallel verb themes 
consisting of a certain sequence of prefixes plus a classifi­
catory verb stem. The sequence of prefixes is the same for 
each theme but the stem varies with the class of obj ect 
referred to (13 ) .  
Some examples of these include : 
' she gave [ a  twenty-five cent piece] to him ' , ' he gave [ a  
bundle o f  arrows] t o  him ' , ' you take a round obj ect out of 
( an  enclosed space ) ' ,  ' you take a fabric-like obj ect out of 
( an  enclosed space ) '  ( 14 ) .  
These verb stems have a 
. . .  neuter intransitive denoting an obj ect of a particular 
type in position or at rest , • . .  ' a  mountain lies [ over 
yonder] ' • . .  ( 22 ) . 
iii ' Pseudo ' clas si ficatory verbs : 
• . .  stems which stand between the two categories just outlined . 
Some of these are to be distingui sed from the clas sificatory 
stems only in their neuter forms ; active verbs denoting the 
movement or handling of their obj ect clas s are the same as 
those of some other clas sificatory type . An example of this 
phenomenon is found in Navaho . • .  ' it is bent bow-like ' ,  for 
when we speak of handling a 'bow-like object ' we must use 
active verbs of the ' long obj ect ' class ( 22f . ) .  
Note e sp e c ially that the form that d i s t inguishes  the c l a s s i f i c a­
t ory from the ' p seud o ' c la s s i f i cat ory verb s is t he ' neuter ' form of  
the t ype ' a  mountain l i e s ' .  Enga does not  have ' ps eudo ' c l as s i fica­
t ory verb s , b ut the Enga form c orre sponding t o  the ' neuter ' Navaho 
form , the e x i stential verb , a l s o  c ompri s e s  a spec ial sub - s e t  of the 
c lass i f i c at ory verb s in Enga . Of  the three t ypes  given by Hoij er 
( non-c l a s s i fi c at ory , c la s s i ficatory , and ' p seudo ' c l a s s ificat ory 
verb s ) , Enga has the first two , b ut not the last . 
3 
Both the Athapas c an l anguages and Enga h ave non-c las s i ficat ory 
verbs ; in  Enga these are e xemp lified here by y a w a - s te am (in an eart h 
o v e n )  in : 
1. A k �  1 i d 6 p a - me me n a  d 6 p a  y a we - l y - a m r -n o . 6 
man the-AG p i g  the s team- PRES-3PL-DEC 
The men are s te aming the pigs  (in an earth oven ) . 
The s e  are briefly pre s e nt e d  in 1 . 2 . 1  ( fo l l owing ) and appear grouped 
into semant i c  c la s s e s  in Appendi x  A ;  they are hereafter ignore d , 
s in c e  the study deals only with the c la s s i fi c a t ory verb s of Enga . 
The c la s s ificatory verb s in Enga are of two t yp e s , and are dis­
t ingui shed by the type of noun which co-occurs with t hem . The first 
t ype c o- o c c urs with c oncrete nouns in Enga , and c orre sponds to 
Hoij er ' s  ' neuter ' s tem which denote s  " . . .  an obj e c t  of  a part i cular 
type in a p o s it i on or at re s t "  (1 9 4 5 : 2 2 ) .  In Enga these verb s c la s ­
s ify t he concre t e  nouns i n t o  s even sub-c las se s ,  o f  w h i c h  t hree are 
e xemp l i fied in (2 -4 ) :  
2 . En d a  d u p a  p e t e - n g e . 
lJoman the BE-HAB 
Women exi s t .  
house the BE-HAB 
Hou s e s  exi s t .  
4 .  Jr p i  d up a  d- n g i .  
j e e p  the BE-HAB 
Jeeps/cars e xi s t .  
I n  the se  s entence s ,  the verb s p i t a - , k a t a - , and s a - indicate  that 
obj e c t s  of  a p ar t i c ular type ( e . g . , lJoman , house and j e e p ) are in a 
p o s it i o n  at re s t . The se verb s ( and the others which constitute the 
s e t ) will be referred to as e x i s t en t ial verb s ( hereafter EV ) and w i l l  
form o n e  of  t h e  main t op i c s o f  de s cript i on a n d  analys i s  in Chapter 
2 . 0 .  
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The s e c ond t ype of c la s s i f i c at ory verb s in Enga co-oc cur with the 
non- c oncrete nouns ; they are in c omp lementary d i st ribut i on with t he 
first t ype , the EV . Thi s  s e c ond t ype of c la s s i fi catory verb o c c urs 
in  what wi l l  be  re ferred t o  as a ' predication ' .  Two typical Enga 
predicat ions , t e e  p i - pay re s ti tution (for a homicide ) , and i t � k r 
p y a - coun t are exemp lified in ( 5 )  and ( 6 ) : 
p i -l y - a m i - n 6 . 
man the-AG res ti tution do-PRES- 3PL-DEC 
The men are pay ing re s ti tuti on (for a homicide ) .  
p i - l y -� - mo .  
man the - AG pig t he count h i t - PRES-3SG-DEC 
The man is counting the pigs . 
The se predications wi l l  be des cribed and analyzed in Chapter 4 .  
I n  d i s c u s s ing the s emant i c  struc ture of the EV and predi c at ions , 
l e x i c a l  st ems w i l l  be c ons idered t o  con s i s t  of bundles of semant i c  
feat ure s ,  mainly for prac t i c a l  reasons , s ince t h e  prob lems n o t e d  in 
the s e c t i on t o  follow have not  yet been s o lved . 
0.2 TH EORE T ICAL OR I ENTAT ION ANV PROBLEMS 
After years of  being dis credited and ignored , the s t udy of  seman­
t i c s  was revitalized in 1 9 6 3 with the pioneering e ffort of  Kat z and 
Fodor which att empted not " . . .  to present a semant i c  the ory of a 
natural language , but rather t o  characterize the ab s tract form o f  
such a theory " ( 19 6 4 : 47 9 ) . The importance o f  t h i s  work i s  empha s i z e d  
by i t s  be ing immediat e ly incorporated i n t o  a n  integrated t he ory of  
l ingui s t i c  de s cript ion ( Kat z and Postal 1 96 4 )  and its  incorporat ion 
into generat ive trans format ional the ory ( Chomsky 1 9 6 5 ) .  
The s eman t i c  theory pre s ented by Kat z  and Fodor was heavily crit­
i c i s ed7 on several point s , of  which we w i l l  deal only with t h o s e  of  
intere st  in the pre sent semant ic s tudy of  Enga , e . g . , the idea of 
semant i c  markers ( features  or comp onent s ) .  In the following s e c t ions 
we will briefly sketch s ome of the more s a lient points to be  a c c ount­
ed for in a semant i c  s tudy and which we intend to c onc entrate most 
heavily up on in the chapters to follow . The points inc lude : 
0 . 2 . 1  The s emant ic feature s 
0 . 2 . 2  Redundanc y  rules in s emant i c s  
0 . 2 . 3  Various exceptions t o  the redundancy rules 
0 . 2 . 4  Dominan c e  relat ions between nouns and verb s 
0 . 2 . 5 The priority of syntax or s emant i c s . 
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0 . 2 . 1  T h e  S e m a nt i c  F e a tu r e s  
We inre i c h  s t a t e s  that the idea of  u s ing features  was first pro­
posed by G .  H .  Matthews ab out 1 9 5 7  and was independently worked out 
to s ome extent by Robert P .  Stockwe l l  and his students ( 19 6 6 : 4 0 1 ) .  
Lyons s ay s  that the c omponent ial approach t o  seman t i c s  " . . .  has a long 
h i s t ory in linguis t i c s , logic and philos ophy . It i s  inherent in the 
tradit i onal method of  de finit ion by divid ing a genus into s p e c i e s  and 
s p e c i e s  into sub spec ie s ;  and t h i s  method of  de fini t i on is reflected 
in mos t  of  the dict ionarie s that have ever been c ompi led for p art i c u­
lar languages ,  and in the organi z a t i on o f  s uch works as R o g e�l¢ 
The¢ au�u¢II ( 19 68 : 4 7 2 ) .  In the c omponential ( or feature ) method , 
words are des cribed semantically by fact oring out the most ' ba s i c ' 
components . Ethnoscience has suc c e s s fully app lied this te chnique 
most ly within the domain of  variou s  c losed c ontrast s e t s , s uch a s  
kinship terms . 8 
One c laim advan c ed for seman t i c  comp onent s i s  t heir potent ial 
univer s a l it y , i . e . , that all human language s may be e i t her part ially 
or c omp l e t e ly analyzed in t erms of  a finite s e t  o f  seman t i c  feature s 
in much the s ame way as c an be done for phono logy with d i s t inct ive 
feature s . Chomsky c i t e s  s evera l  e xamp l e s  which c ont ain ( formal ) 
univers a l s : 
Consider , for example , the as sumption that proper names in any lan­
guage , must designate objects meet ing a condition of spatiotemporal 
contiguity , and that the same is true of other terms designating 
objects ; or the condition that the color words of any language must 
subdivide the color spectrum into continuous segments; or the con­
di tion that arti facts are defined in terms of certain human goals , 
needs, and functions instead of solely in terms of phys ical quali­
ties ( 1965 : 29, notes omitted) . 
Of course the value of a c omponent ial analys i s  in the seman t i c  de s ­
cription of  a p art i c ular language ( in this  case , Enga ) remains un­
affe c t e d  by the e x i s t ence ( or non-e x i s t enc e )  of p o s s ib le universal 
c omponen t s , yet  s uch a de s c ript i on may be  evidence t o  eventually c on­
firm ( or refut e )  the hypothe s i s  of the universality of feature s .  
One of  t he advantages of semant i c  feature s i s  that these  allow 
word s  which have one or more features  in c ommon t o  be related via 
the se  feature s , i . e . ,  words may be  con s i dered t o  be  s ynonymous i f  
they c ontain ident i c al s emant i c  c omponent s and des cript ions . Th i s  
s ame relat ion may h o l d  between sentenc e s , such that 
. . .  relations like paraphrase ,  entailment , etc .  are suitable general­
izations of lexical relations like synonymy, hyponymy , etc .  This is  
a natural consequence of the fact that the semantic representations 
of sentences are in principle of the same character as lexical mean­
ings ( Bierwisch 1970 : 180 ) .  
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Thus the s eman t i c  c omponent s may demonstrate the o c c urren c e s  and show 
t he relat ionship s  b e tween synonyms , antonyms , and other related word s .  
A s  we l l , t h e  overlapping o f  semant ic c omponent s o r  d e s cript ions pro­
vid e s  for that sub - s e t  of  items whi ch w i l l  be  discus sed be low and 
throughout t h i s  monograph as ' intersec t ion ' ( c f . 0 . 2 . 3 . 2 ) . 
Several of the prob lems most frequently ment ioned in connec t i on 
with seman t i c  component s are 
( 1 )  that there is no d i scovery procedure t o  determine whi c h  
a r e  t he ' corre c t ' markers ; 
( 2 )  how exactly are t he seman t i c  components re lated t o  the 
synt a c t ic feature s ;  
( 3 ) i s  t he numb er of  comp onent s needed s o  large as t o  be  
unfeasable ; 
( 4 )  are latent markers pre sent ; 
( 5 )  do the features  h ave ' cognit ive reality ' ?  
The d i s c overy of  s eman t i c  markers i s  u sually demonstrated via a 
fact oring pro c e s s  on such c losed c ontrast s e t s  as "man , woman , b oy , 
gir l , chi ld" or " st a l l ion , mare ,
. 
gelding , f i l ly , c olt , foa l "  ( c f. 
Bierw i s ch 1 9 7 0 : 1 68 and Lyons 1 9 68 : 4 7 0 ) . This  is incidentally the 
s ame method adopted in e thnos c ienc e , which has e lab orat ed upon the 
d i s covery t echnique s and methods to be used in the determinat i on of  
t he c losed set , the feature s ,  et c .  For an e xc e l l ent e xamp l e  of  thi s , 
s e e  Ber l in 1 9 68 and referen c e s  therein . Bol inger u s e s  the s ame t ech­
nique in demonstrating that the duali sm of  semant ic markers and 
' di s t ingu i sher s ' in the s emant ic theory of  Kat z and Fodor is an art i­
f i c iality ( 19 6 5 : 5 58ff ) . I t  i s  Bolinger who point s out that semant i c  
c omponent s must reflect our knowledge of  t he world ; i f  not , then 
"Where do  markers l ike ( Animal ) ,  ( Ph y s i c a l  Obj ec t ) ,  . . .  c ome from i f  
not from our knowledge o f  the world ? "  ( 1 9 6 5 : 5 6 8 ) . 
Kat z and Fodor claimed that semant i c  and syntact i c  markers were 
d i s t inc t , an as sump t i on that has been att acked by Weinreich , who 
s t at e s  that 
The presence of syntactic and semant ic markers with identical 
names ( Male , Female , Abstract , etc . ) offers strong prima facie 
ground for the suspi cion that the distinction between semantic 
and syntact ic markers--a distinction theoretically crucial for 
KF . . .  --is ill-founded ( 1966 : 402 ) . 9 
The large number of semant ic c omponent s needed t o  de fine even j us t  
one word is  one of  t h e  main prob lems t o  be faced . This  i s  ment ioned 
by Dixon 1 97 1 : 4 4 0 , We inre ich 1 9 6 6 : 4 7 3 ,  and Bol inger 1 9 6 5 : 5 6 0 . Brief­
ly , the a s s umpt ion i s  that the large (but pre sumab ly finite number ) 
of even minimal markers needed would be but l i t t l e  better t han a l i s t  
of £ words as sumed t o  be  primit ives ( s ince it  i s  ent irely p os s ib l e  
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that the numb er o f  markers needed would be only � - 1 ) . Pract ic ally , 
the idea of seman t i c  redundancy rules ( s imi lar t o  those of phonology 
and syntaxlO ) ,  while s t i l l  fraught with d i fficu l t i e s  ( c f .  0 . 2 . 2 ) ,  
does offer at least s ome hope in the seman t i c  des cript ion of  any 
hierarchic c l a s s  of i t ems ( i . e .  folk t axonomy ) ,  and s emant i c  c ompo­
ne nts have as We inre ich s t at e s  " . . .  proved the ir u s e fulne s s  long ago" 
( 19 6 6 : 4 7 3 ) . 
Another related prob lem is that of latent markers , as d i s c u s s e d  by 
Bolinger 196 5 : 5 6 2ff . Thi s  is  that t o  acc ount for t he speaker ' s  ab i l­
ity t o  recognize an anomaly ( a s  we l l  a s  amb i guity ) would require mak­
ing e xp li c it a very large numb er of markers or as Weinre i c h  states  it 
" . . .  the need to mark each morpheme with a zero for an extre me ly large 
number o f  seman t i c  feature s l ooms as a most unattract ive ne c e s s it y "  
( 1 9 6 6 : 4 7 3 ) . Bolinger ' s  proposed s olut i on would be  a d i c t i onary (with 
one or two do zen markers per entry ) for the amb iguit ie s ,  and a the­
saurus ( with e ach marker appearing only once , and lexical  items being 
l inked by paths between markers ) for the anomal i e s  ( 19 6 5 : 56 4 ) . ( Com­
pare t h i s  idea of s emant i c  networks with t ho s e  to be d i s cus sed in 
0 . 2 . 2 ) . 
One prob lem of seman t i c  component s ,  d i s c u s s ed mainly by anthropol­
ogi s t s  interested in ethno s c ience , i s  that of the ' c ognit ive realit y ' 
or ' validity ' of the s emant i c  c omponent s thems e lve s . The prob l em i s  
that t o  d ifferent iate any it ems in t erms of only one feature , as ani­
mat e s  in terms of  their sex ( i . e . ,  as man-woman , b u l l- c ow , et c . ) ,  is  
t o  emphas ize only one of  the many relevant feature s whi c h  may d i s t in­
gui sh the it ems : 
If one asks a young child (most of whose utterances are perfectly 
accept able and manifest the same semantic relationships , as far 
as one can judge , as the utterances of his elders ) what is the 
difference between men and women , he might answer by listing a 
whole set of typic al characteristics--the kind of clothes they 
wear , how their hair is cut , . . .  Why should one suppose that sex 
is the sole criterion even in adult speech? ( Lyons 1968 : 478 ) . 11 
Thi s  que s t ion of  the ' cogni t i ve reality ' of  s e mant i c  c omponents i s  
un s o lvab le ( at present , a t  least ) ,  and anthropologi s t s  are divide d , 
with s ome c laiming that the que st ion is irre levant , others t hat the 
systems p o s t u late d  are c ognit ive ly re al , and yet others that s uc h  a 
c o gnit i ve reality may e x i s t  but that it mus t be demons t rated by oper­
ations external t o  the methods of analy s i s . 12 
0 . 2 . 2 Semantic Redundancy Rules 
The pos s i b i l i t y  of s emant ic redundancy rule s i s  not ment ioned by 
Kat z and Fodor in their s emant i c  the ory . Chomsky app l i e d  the not ion 
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of redundancy rules as used in phonology by Halle ( 1 9 5 9 a  and b )  t o  
syntax t o  form synt a c t i c  redundancy rule s . He states  that these rules  
" are de s igned t o  deal with the fact  that certain phono l ogical feature 
s p e c ific at i ons are predi c t ab le , given other s "  ( 19 6 5 : 168 ) . A d i s t in c ­
t ion i s  made between conventi ons ( the s e  are " . . .  universal , and there­
fore need no specific  statement in the grammar"  ( 19 6 5 : 1 68 ) ) and 
redundancy rule s , which are " . . .  part i cular to a given l anguage , and 
therefore mus t be given in the grammar " ( 19 6 5 : 168) . The redundancy 
rules w i l l  
make a distinction between "pos sible , but nonoccurring lexi cal 
entry" and "impos sible lexic al entry" , precisely as the phono­
logi c al redundancy rules do . . •  But in general not all of the 
possibilities will be actually realized in the lexicon . . .  the 
possible but nonoccurring lexical entries have the status of 
"accidental semantic gaps" in the sense that they correspond 
to lexical items that the language does not provide for speci­
fically but could in principle incorporate with no alteration 
of the general semantic system within which it functions 
(1965 : 170) . 
Gething ( 19 6 8 )  pre sent s an app l i c at ion o f  redundancy rules t o  s em­
ant i c s  ( i . e . , to a closed set of  t erms for Buddhi s t  religious func­
t i onarie s ) ,  which pre sent s one s olut i on to the fac t s  pre sented above 
of the potential ly large number o f  semant i c  comp onents nece s s ary for 
an analy s i s . He does this by fir s t  as suming that only pert inent 
features of  a w ord are listed , with a genera l rule for the ent ire 
lexicon which states  that features  not l i st ed for an item are non­
app li cab le t o  it . Furthermore , predi ct ab le ( and thus redundant ) 
features  are i s o lated and reduced by a s e t  of rule s , s o  that the lexi­
c on contains only the ' emic '  ( non-predi c t ab l e ) lexical entri e s . This  
quite considerably reduce s  the semant ic markers needed--in Gething ' s  
e xamp le o f  religious terms , only one feature , relat ive s tatus , i s  
actually needed i n  the entry . That this  is  pos s ib le ( i . e . , t o  reduce 
the features to only one , p lus a set  o f  redundancy rule s )  i s  l arge ly 
the result of  the hierarchic nature of  the data chosen by Gething . 
In the case  of non-hierarchic  it ems semant i c  redundancy rules fac e  
a very r e a l  chal lenge . A d i s c u s s ion of  this  is  presented i n  
We inreich ( 1 9 6 6 : 4 08f ) and b ri e fly here . We inre i c h  argue s t hat Kat z 
and Fodor give an over-s imp lified view o f  the prob lem by e xemp l ifying 
trees as pure t axonomies , such that ( 7 a )  c an be  repre s ented by ( 7b ) : 1 3  
7a . 
�I � A ! T 
7b . 
And , as We inreich po int s out , many dict ionary entries  tend t o  form 
matr i c e s  of  feat ure s , as in ( 8a ) , and " t here is  no mot ivated reason 
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t o  rewr i t e  them as . . .  [8b ] ;  the only e conomy would b e  achieved b y  rep-
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This prob lem ( c ro s s - c l a s s i f i c at ion ) i s  a l s o  d i s c u s s e d  b y  Chomsky 
( 19 6 5 : 7 9-86 ) ,  who credit s G .  H .  Matthews with first d i s c overing i t  
and with one s o lut i on v i a  indexing cat e gory symb ol s . Chomsky men t i ons 
s ome other s o lu t i ons by St ockwe ll and Schachter , and Bach ; and s t at e s  
that the " prob lem i s  very much open , and deserve s much further s tudy " 
( 1 9 6 5 : 2 1 3 ) . Thus cros s -c las s i fi c at ion would c learly present a maj or 
d i fficulty i n  the formulat i on of s eman t i c  redundanc y rules  for any 
non-hierarchic i t ems . 
We i nre i c h  also  deals with the prob lem of reconvergence o f  markers , 
whi ch he states  i s  such that " . . .  the criteria of a fixed order of  
markers and a fixed form of  branching may b e  mutual ly irre c onc i lab l e "  
( 19 6 6 : 4 0 8 ) . The prob lem i s  exemp l i fied b y  the entry for ' fox ' : 
9 .  fox � ( Obj e c t ) � ( Animate )  � ( Human ) � ( Cunning )  � . . .  ( Anima l ) 
The ent ry for ( 9 )  with a fixed order of markers would b e  repres ented 
as ( 1 0 ) , and with a fixed form of  branching ( i . e .  the non­
rec onvergence of branche s ) as ( 1 1 ) : 
10 . 
We inrei ch crit i c i z e s  Kat z and Fodor for their b e l ie f  that Boolean 
operat ions are " . . .  an adequate mode l for c omb inatorial semant i c s "  
( 1 9 6 6 : 4 11 ) , and that one "would have thought that with the develop­
ment of  the c al c u lus  o f  many-place pre d i c at e s , the logic of  Boolean 
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( one-place ) pred i c at e s  would b e  permanen t ly dropped as a model for 
natural l anguage " ( 19 6 6 : 4 1 1 ) . 
As We inre i c h  also  s t ate s ,  one of the maj or mot ivat ions o f  s emant i c  
re s e arch h a s  b e e n  a " de s ire t o  analyze a glob al meaning i n t o  compo­
nent s ,  and to e s t ab li s h  a h ierarchy among t he c omponent s . . .  " ( 19 6 6 : 
40 5 ) . Yet as we have seen above , semant ic  redundancy rules c an a c ­
c ount only for h ierarchi c a lly-ordered s y s t ems ( or sub - s y s t ems ) of  
s e mant i c s , and c annot a c c ount for i ns t an c e s  o f  cross-clas s i fi cat ion 
and re-convergence of  features . One p o s s i b le solution t o  the latter 
prob lem has been offered in the idea of  semant i c  ' networks ' ,  but the 
idea rema in s  to b e  developed and t es t e d . 1 4  
0 . 2 .3 Exceptions 
Chomsky has s aid that exceptions " . . .  are rarely lacking , in a s y s ­
t e m  o f  t h e  comp lexity of  a natural l anguage " ( 19 6 5 : 2 18 ) . A comp l e t e  
de s cript ion of  any l anguage , and a theory o f  c ompetence f o r  t h a t  l an­
guage , mus t  inc lude an a c count of  except ions , in part icular , t h o s e  
e x c ep t ion s  which occur systemat i ca l ly in relat ion t o  t he main s y s ­
t em . 1 5  The e xcept ions a r e  that very sma l l  number ( five percent o r  
le s s )  of  c a s e s  in a natural language which c ontrad i c t  t h e  main s y s ­
tem of  ru les  used t o  a c c ount for t he maj ority of it ems in t hat par­
t icular s y s tem . This t op i c  of  except ions is of  import ance t o  
theoret i c a l  l ingui s t i c s , since they are present in natural language s 
( in contrast t o  art i fic ial language s who s e  rules allow for no excep­
t i ons ) and since they mus t  there fore b e  accounted for b y  a theory of  
c ompetenc e . The attemp t  t o  account for except ions i s  obvi ou s ly t o  
try t o  formulate rules t o  account for the regular i t i e s  o f  the excep­
t i on s  in t erms of the main s y s t em :  i . e . ,  t o  formulate a s ub - s y s t em 
of rul e s  for 'break ing ' the main s y s t em of rul e s . 1 6  
Throughout the chapt ers t o  follow w e  w i l l  b e  dealing with three 
kinds of  except i ons present in the semant i c  s y s t em of  Enga nouns and 
verb s . 
1 .  the a s s i gnment of  loan it ems 
2 .  semant i c  inters e c t ion o f  features 
3 .  change of  c l as ses or s t a t e s  
For a l l  three of  the se  kinds of  excep t i ons ( and pos s ib ly f o r  a l l  e x ­
cept i ons i n  any language ) ,  t h e  maj or pOint t o  b e  noted i s  that the 
e xcept ions do not occur in free or random d i st r ibut ion , but are al­
ways c ont ained within certain l imit s .  Thi s  will be d i s c u s s e d  in more 
detail in the fo l lowing s e c t i on s  dealing with t he spe c if i c  kinds o f  
e xc ep t ions we wi ll  encounter and d i s cu s s  for Enga . 
0 . 2 . 3 .1 Loan l£emc 
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Although the number of l oan i tems in any l anguage i s  a sma l l  pro­
port i on of  the total vocabulary , t he s e  form a sub set  of  intere s t  in 
semant i c  s t udy s in c e  they may be  used t o  test the main s e t  of  rules 
as t o  degree of  predi c t ab i l it y . The features whereby loan i tems are 
a s s i gned to c la s s e s  thus provide a mechanism for t e s t ing the val idity 
of the s emant ic  features p o s t u l at ed for non-l oan i tems . The as s i gn­
ment of  loan i tems may depend on s uch features a s  the pres t i ge of  the 
s ource language ( English or Tok P i s in int o Enga ) ; the group a s s o c i­
ated with the int roduced item ( mi s s i onari e s , government , b u s i ne s s , 
et c . ) and other s o c i o - l ingui s t i c  fac t ors . Genera l l y  we w ould p o s tu­
late the a s s i gnment of  loan it ems by the culturally-det ermined rele­
vant features  as b e ing as s imilated into Enga c la s s e s  of  the great e s t  
s imilarity ( i . e . , having t h e  s ame feature s ) .  
The feature s whi ch determine t he a s s i gnment may a l s o  vary , i.e . 
phone t i c a l ly , morphol ogical ly , or semant ically . In c a s e s  where 
gender , for e xamp l e , is marked phonet ically , the l oan item may be 
quite arb itrari ly a s s i gned to a c la s s  based upon it s phono l o gy : as 
in Span i s h , the - a  ending influencing the a s s i gnment of the Inca l oan 
word l l am a  into the feminine c la s s . 1 7  When t he system is based on 
morphology , this a l s o  t ake s precedence : as in German , the - l e i n  and 
- c h e n  demanding neuter c la s s i f i c at ion , and over-riding the seman t i c  
feature of  [ +Female ] i n  t h e  c a s e s  o f  d a s  Ma d c h e n  and d a s  F ra u l e i n . 18 
In s emant i c a l ly based s y s t ems , the criteria are semant ic : in Tara s c an, 
with emphas i s  on features of shape , c ar s  are usua l ly c la s s e d  as one­
dimensiona l , b ut the Vo lkswagen is c l a s s e d  a s  t hree-dimens i onal 
" b e c aus e o f  its roundi sh , b ug-l ike qua l i t y "  ( Friedr i c h  19 70 : 3 86 ) . 
The failure o f  a s y s t em o f  rule s  t o  a c c ount for the appropriate 
a s s i gnment of  l oan i tems would indi cate a basic fault within the s y s ­
t em ' s features o r  rul e s , and c onver s e l y , t h e  c orre c t ly pred i c t e d  
as s i gnment ( i . e .  i f  this agree s  w i t h  t h e  c l a s s i fi cat ion as made by 
nat ive s peakers ) would a l l ow us  t o  a s s ume at least s ome degree of  
validity for the postulated sys tem of  features and rul e s . Thus , l oan 
i tems are , s t r i c t ly speakin g ,  not e xcept ions to the main b ody o f  
rule s , but instead a l l ow the t e s t ing of  t h i s  sy s t em . Loan it ems are 
inc luded in t h i s  s e c t i on since , in their sma l l  percentage of oc cur­
rence in the t ot a l  vocab ulary , they h ave one of the main c hara c t e r i s ­
t i c s  of  e x c e p t i ons , i . e . , t h e y  const itute a s ma l l  b u t  regular p ort i on 
o f  the main s y s t em . 
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A s  ment ioned above , one o f  t h e  advantage s of  s emant ic  component s 
i s  that the se  al low words which have one ( or more ) features in c ommon 
t o  be related via the s e  common feature s . 19 Defin i t i on by synonyms i s  
often used in lexicography , where , as Bolinger states  
the sense is characterized b y  an overlap o f  the semantic ranges of 
two other terms presumed to be already known , and two are the 
minimum necessary to have an overlap . Of course it can be argued 
that thi s  is just a shorthand way of saying 'X  has those markers of 
Y and Z that are not mutually exclusive ' . . .  ( 1965:565 ) .  
Synonyms and near-s ynonyms present a case  o f  intere s t  for s emant i c  
analys i s . I n  fact , We inre i ch has sugge s t ed that the most import ant 
prob lem in semant i c  de s cript ion ( and lexicography ) is to de l imit the 
s i gn i f i c a t i on of  near-synonyms : " On the whole , a semant ic  d e s crip­
t i on should not aim at " ab s o lut e "  de finit ions , but at defin i t i ons 
which del imit the meaning o f  a t erm from that of  t erms with simi lar 
2 0  meanings ( synonyms ) "  ( 19 6 2 : 30 ) . Intersect ion t hus  involves non-
mutually e x c lus ive s emant ic  markers , or as Friedrich states  " . . .  an 
ident i t y  or c l o s e  s imilarity of  meaning with respect to one or more 
semant i c  fe ature s in two or more d i s crete , semantically or d i s t r ibu­
t ionally defined set s "  ( 19 7 0 : 39 6 ) . 
In any noun c l as s  or gender s y s t e m ,  t h i s  inter s e c t ion ( or sharing ) 
o f  one or more seman t i c  markers might well result in confl i c t  i n  the 
c la s s  a s s i gnment . Thus , as c it e d  ab ove , in Taras can cars are gener­
ally a s s i gned int o the one dimensi onal c las s ,  but the Volkswagen ' s  
' bug- l ike ' features intersect with t he three dimen s i onal c l a s s  and i t  
may a l s o  be c l a s s ed within t h e  three dimensional c la s s . D i x on c i t e s  
a j oking reference t o  a hermaphrodit e , " the u s e  o f  t he non-normal 
c l a s s  I I  marker p o int ing out the female characteri s t i c s  of t h i s  ' man ' "  
( 19 68 : 1 1 1 ) . The item i t s e l f  may b e  amb i guous , as ribbons , with fea­
tures of  both length and flatne s s , whi ch in Tara s c an may be  a s s i gned 
to e ither ( or both ) shape c la s s e s  ( Fri edrich 1 9 7 0 : 385 ) .  Friedrich 
also  c it e s  the humorous ' How many women does Pancho have ' with the 
rep ly ' three i ra-hku ', " t hereby imp l i c it ly c la s s ing his p l ump mis­
tre s s e s  with p o t s  b e c ause of  their three-dimens i onal b o tt oms " ( 19 7 0 : 
385 ) .  Sapir has ob served Navaho gender rule breaking during punning 
( 19 3 2 ) . ThUS , a·few o f  the p o s s i b i l i t i e s  that offer t hemse lve s in 
explana t i on are that the referent i t s e l f  may be  amb i guous ; the c on­
t e xt or l ingu i s t i c  s i t uat ion may be  amb i guous ; c a s e s  of  humour and 
punning ; c a s e s  of  teas ing or naught ine s s ; individual i d iosyncra c ies; 
and errors of  performance . 
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The cases  o f  intersect ion thus pres ent data o n  t h e  s emant ic fea­
tures  of t he s y s t em which may be  e ither the s ame or very s imi lar , and 
a l s o  provide informat ion on the l ingu i s t i c  c ontext , and the ways in 
which the features  may be manipulated by the native speaker . In mos t 
class  s y s t ems it i s  a l s o  such that a most  neutra l or res idue c l a s s  is  
present . This  c la s s  is  l ikely t o  be  i l luminated b y  the ana lys i s  of  
the int e r s e c t ing it ems , s i n c e  it may well  be  the most frequently o c ­
curring in these c as e s . 21  
0.2 . 3 .3 C hang� 06  Cia&& 
In any s y s t em of s emant ic s ,  it i s  a l s o  p o s s i b l e  for a sma l l  number 
o f  i tems t o  change their s emant i c  c l as s ,  depending upon the s emant i c  
feat ure s of  t h e  sys tem . In Taras can , where the c l as s i fi c at ion 
" . . .  often depends on the shape as perceived in t he c ontext o f  a p ar­
t i cular speech s it ua t i on "  ( Friedrich 1 9 7 0 : 385 ) , the c hange of  c la s s  
of  a l ong , de flated ( and thus one dime n s i onal ) b a lloon i n t o  a round 
( thus three d imens iona l ) inflated balloon is  reflected in the numeral 
c l a s s i fiers  used for t he two d i f ferent s t at e s . Al s o ,  human infant s 
may b e  c l a s s e d  as shaped obj ec t s  ( c la s s  I ) , but when capab le o f  
speech ( and thus rat i ona l )  are c l a s s e d  as c la s s  I I  ( Friedrich 1 9 7 0 : 
385 ) . 2 2  
In  t h e  c a s e  of t h e  Engl ish ' natural ' gender s y s t e m ,  t h e  pronominal 
r e ference to a p articular re ferent may change if t he re ferent noun 
undergoe s a change of  s t at e : the most usual one in Engl ish prob ab ly 
b e ing that o f  a male being alt ered t o  a gelding ( i . e. ,  a cas t rated 
male ) .  For Engl ish we c ould p o s t ulate a ' ge lding ' rule , whereby the 
referent ial change from colt to gelding or bull to s t eer c ould be 
predict e d : 
I f  X is a male animat e ( pronomina l  reference ' he ' )  and 
is ge lded , future reference to X should be  as ' it ' ; 
( but a ls o ,  p o s s ib ly s t i l l  as ' he ' ) . 2 3  
The it ems which may e xperience change o f  s tate ( though u s ually few 
in numb e r )  are of  interest in a seman t i c  d e s cript ion , since they 
high l i gh t  the feature s invo lved in t he change , as ab ove , w hen the 
feature s are [+Se x ] for ge ldings , in Tara s c an [+Speec h , Rat ional ] for 
human infant s ,  and [+Long , One Dimens iona l ] to [+Round , Three 
Dimens ional ] for b a lloons . 
0 . 2 .4 Dominance Relations between Nouns and Verbs 
One of t he b a s i c  a s s umpt ions made in generat ive grammar i s  that 
the nouns and verb s are of  equal s tatus , i . e . , t hat neither ' governs ' 
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the other . Chomsky 1 9 6 5  d i s cu s s e s  whether s e le c t ional rul e s  should 
b e  incorporat ed into the grammar either in t erms of  the nouns ' domi­
nance ( i . e .  nouns are as s i gned feature s , and the verb s are s e le c t ed 
with reference t o  nouns ) or in t e rms of the verb s ' dominance ( the 
verb s are a s s i gned feat ures and the nouns s e l e c t ed in t erms of  the 
verbs ) .  Within the framework then presented , Chomsky demonstrat e s  
that the s e le c t ion o f  nouns in terms of  the verb s ( i . e . , verb domi­
nance )  introdu c e s  " c ons iderab le c omp l icat ion of  the grammar " ( 19 6 5 :  
1 1 5 ) , and t hat the b e s t  s olut ion ( in t erms of  formal s imp l i c it y )  i s  
t o  a s s ign features t o  nouns ( i . e. ,  noun dominance ) .  
This  s o lution was att acked in Matthews ' review as ' rather trivial ' .  
Mat thews c ont inue s : 
Although we may have fallen into the habit , as linguists , of using 
' inherent ' -type terms for Nouns and ' contextual ' -type terms for 
Verbs ( e . g . ' Animate ' Nouns but Verbs 'which can take an Animate 
Subject ' ) ,  there is no certainty that this reflects a valuable 
intuition about language . It may simply reflect the fact that it 
is eas ier to find notional labels for Noun-classes than it is for 
Verb-classes ( 1967 : 131 ) .  
Chomsky had hoped that " . . .  a s imilar argument c ould b e  given for 
any language " ( 19 6 5 :1 15 ) , yet more recent inve s t i gat ions in this area 
would s eem t o  indicate that , even if noun dominance is  o f  greater 
s i mp l i c i  ty  in English , this is  by no means n e c e s s arily so in other 
languages . 2 4 For example , Miller ( 19 7 0 ) has pres ented evidence for 
the choice of  verb dominance in Rus s i an ( rather than the Chomskian-
noun dominanc e )  
I f  the choice of verbs were made conditional on the choice of noun 
features , two dependency systems would operate in the grammar :  
adverbs would be dependent on verbs and verbs would be dependent 
on nouns . However , if the choice of noun were made conditional on 
the choice of verb features ,  the grammar would contain one s ingle 
dependency system with both nouns and adverbs dependent on verbs 
( 1970 : 501 ) • 
Note also  that verbs in the A6pec�6 model may in fact a s s i gn feat ures 
t o  co-oc c urring nouns : in the e xample of ' gored b y  a kudu ' ,  the verb 
' gore ' , which imp l i e s  ' p ierce with a horn or sharp obj e c t ' a s s igns the 
feature of  [+horn or sharp obj e c t ] to the noun ' kudu ' . 2 5 This prob­
lem w i l l  merit addit ional d i s c us s i on in the c on c lus i on to Chapter Two , 
when we w i l l  attempt t o  determine the dominanc e  re lat ions which hold 
for Enga c la s s i fi c at ory verb s . 
0.2 . 5  T h e  P r i o r i ty of Syn t ax o r  S e m an t i c s  
O n  this topic  Chomsky originally s t at e s  
. . .  one should not expect to b e  able t o  delimit a large and complex 
domain before it has been thoroughly explored . A decision as to 
the boundary separating syntax and semantics ( if there is one ) is  
not a prerequisite for theoretical and des criptive study of 
synt actic and semantic rules . On the contrary , the problem of 
delimination will clearly remain open until these fields are much 
better understood than they are today (1965 : 159 ) . 
and further 
• . •  it should not be t aken for granted , necessarily , that syntactic 
and semanti c  considerations can be sharply distinguised ( 196 5 : 77). 
One of the maj or c ontrovers i e s  t oday is b e tween the Int erpret ive 
and Generat ive Semant i c i st s , one a s s uming priority of syntax , t he 
other of s emant i c s . 2 6  One area where these two s chools d iffer i s  
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that o f  s e l e c t ional restrict ions . Chomsky ( 19 6 5 ) treat s these as a 
mat ter for syntax ( not s emant iCS ) , yet as Lyons state s , the more t ra­
d i t i onal view is o ften that s e le c t ional restrict ions are s emant i c , 
s ince s uch deviant sentences as ' *Color l e s s  green ideas s leep furious­
ly ' c an be  des crib e d  a s  " ' gramma t i c al , but meaningle s s ' "  ( 19 7 0 : 1 3 6 ) as 
compared t o  ' Brainle s s  litt le things type fur i ous ly ' . 2 7  And , as Lyons 
conc ludes ,  
. . . concentration upon the complex interrelations that exist be­
tween syntax and semantics , and the attempts that are being made 
to formalize these by the ' generative semanticists ' ,  cannot but 
contribute to our underst anding of the structure of language 
( 1970 : 138 ) . 
This topic  is o f  intere s t  here , s ince one of the maj or prob lems t o  
be  c on fronted i s  how t o  a c count for the features o f  the c las s i fi c at ory 
verb s , i . e . , via segment s ( and thus as p art of s ynt ax ) or via features 
( and thus a s  part o f  s emant i c s ) . In e ither c a s e , we w i l l  b e  ab le t o  
t ake recourse t o  e s sent i a l ly t h e  s ame s olut ion , which has varying 
name s ,  i . e . , s e gment shift ing ( for the s e gment s )  following Jacob s and 
Rosenb aum ( 1 9 6 8 : 66 f ) , or feature s preading ( for the feature s ) fol low­
ing Givon 1 9 6 9 , 1 9 7 0 , Mould 1 9 7 1  and Voel t z  197 1 .  Thi s  prob lem w i l l  
a l s o  merit addit i onal d i s cu s s i on in the conc lus ion t o  Chapter Four , 
where we w i l l  d i s c u s s  in detail the state o f  Enga c la s s i fi c at ory 
verb s . 
0 . 3  VATA COMPILAT I ON 
This study i s  based on data c omp i led in the form o f  a monolingual 
Enga di c t ionary , which re semb les  an Enga vers ion of Web s t er ' s  Third , 
p lus ( t o s ome extent ) enCYClop edi a . 2 8  The dict ionary c ontains 5 , 4 4 5  
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entrie s ,  each o f  whi c h  may c ontain up t o  thirty-three d ifferent kinds 
o f  ( mo s t ly )  l ingui s t i c  informat ion : s yntac t i c  c at e gories , s emant ic 
domain , s eman t i c  feature s ,  an English glo s s , whether the entry i s  a 
l oan item or not , a t h e s aurus , cross-referencing t o  synonyms and near­
s ynonyms , i l lus trat ive sentence s  from t e xt s , c itat ions and reference s 
t o  the entry in the pub l i shed literature on Enga , various s ource s  o f  
a l l  informat ion ( i . e . , reference s  t o  informant s ,  notebooks , t ape s , 
t e xt s ,  and tran s c r ibed material s ) ,  and the folk definit ions u s e d  t o  
de fine the entry . The sort ing and arranging o f  this  informat ion was 
c arried out u s ing the Austral ian Nat i onal University I BM 360 c omputer , 
us ing data proce s s ing te chnique s de scribed in Lang , Mather and Rose 
( 19 7 3 ) . 
The monol ingual folk definit ions comprise the core o f  the d i c t ion­
ary , and details  of  the e l i c i t at ion t echnique s used to obt ain the s e  
are presented in Appendix B ,  where t h e  t echniques are c ompared and 
c ontrasted to a s imilar s t udy of Papago folk definit ions by  Casagrande 
and Hale ( 1 967 ) . A p ort i on of the mat erial c ontained in the d i c t ion­
ary ( ba s i cally an Enga word l ist  with English inde x )  has been pub­
l i s hed separate ly ( Lang 1 9 7 3 ) . 29 
Deta i l s  on informant s  are pres ent ed in Appendix B .  
N O T  E S 
1 .  C f . Cap e l l  19 6 2 ,  1 9 6 9 , and Wurm 1 9 6 4 . 
2 .  C f .  Bee 1 9 6 5 , Dut t on 1 9 6 9 , Frankl i n  1 9 7 1 , A .  Healey 1 9 6 4 , 
P .  Healey 1 9 6 5a and b ,  McElhanon 19 7 0 , Lang 1 9 7 0 , Lay c o c k  19 6 5 ,  Wilson 
1 9 6 9 , e t  a l .  
3 .  C f . Sec t i on 1 . 1  fol l owing for more det a i l s  on Enga . 
4 .  The c omparat ive chapter ( 5 . 0 )  shows that the s e  verb forms have 
been noted in Papua New Guinea languages ,  but have not b e fore b een 
analyzed as c la s s i fi catory verb s . Pawley ( 19 6 6 : 19 6 ) s t at e s  that Karam 
noun b a s e s  c o-occur in verb phra s e s  as e i t her sub j ec t s  or ob j ect s . 
Rul e  ( nd )  notes t hat Hul i e x i s t ential verb s form noun c la s s e s  ( c f .  
Chapter Five ) ; Pawley ( 19 6 6 : 19 6 ) states  that Karam noun b a s e s  c o-oc cur 
in verb phra s e s  a s  e ither sub j e c t s  or ob j e c t s ,  and he writ e s  that 
Karam is a " verb c la s s i fy ing language " 0 9 6 9 : 30 ) . 
5 .  The t erm ' ps eudo ' c l as s i fi cat ory verb i s  from Landar ( 19 6 4 ) .  
6 .  The foll ow i ng l i s t  of  phoneme s is  for the reader ' s  c onvenience : 
I p , t ,  k ,  b , d ,  g ,  5 , j ,  m , n ,  n y , I , I y ,  w ,  y ;  
i , e , a , o , u ; ' I  
I t  I quite often has a voiced alveolar t r i l l  allophone intervo c a l i c a l ly ; 
I k l  as a rul e  i s  fric at ivized b e tween low and b ack vowe l s ; I b , d ,  g l  
are a l l  prena s a l i zed ; l s i  word- init ially i s  [ t s ] , intervo c a l i c a l ly i t  
fluctua t e s  between [ d z ]  and [ z ] ;  I j l i s  phonet ically  [ n d z ] o r  e n d ! ] ;  
I I I  i s  a voiced retroflexed flap ; a l l  s y l lab le s  are open and final 
vowe l s  are devo i c e d . 
Tone i s  c ontrast ive 
Ip f l y o l  [ ' p f l y o ]  I s trike 
I p i l y 61  [ l p f l y 6 ]  I do (work) 
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7 .  Cf . Bar-Hi l l e l  1 9 6 7 , Bolinger 1 9 6 5 , Dixon 1 9 6 3 , 1 9 6 4 , E l l i s  
1 9 6 4 , Lyons 1 9 6 6 , Staal 1 9 6 5 , Weinr e i c h  1 9 6 6 , and others ; a l s o  
P o s t a l  1 9 6 6 . 
8 .  Cf . Goodenough 1 9 5 6 , Lounsbury 1 9 5 6 , Frake 1 9 6 0 , Wallace and 
Atkins 1 9 6 0 , and Rommey and D ' Andrade ( eds . )  1 9 6 4 . For c o l our 
t ermino logie s ,  see Conklin 1 9 5 5  and Bulmer 1968 ; for ethnobotany s e e  
Berlin e t  a L .  1 9 6 6 , and Conkl in 1 95 4 ;  and f o r  ethnozoology see  
Bulmer 1 9 5 7 . 
9 .  We inre i c h  sub s t antiat e s  h i s  c laims , b ut due t o  l imit at ions o f  
s p ac e , the se  w i l l  not be presented here ( c f .  We inre ich 1 96 6 : 4 0 2 - 5 ) .  
Cf . Chomsky 1 9 6 5 : 88 ,  110 , l 19 f . 
1 0 . Cf . Halle 19 59a and b ,  Chomsky and Halle 1968 . 
1 1 .  Lyons ' p oint i s  wel l  t aken , b ut d i s c u s s ion with Ranier Lang and 
Lyle Steadman on ethnosc ience c learly imp l ie s  that the di fference i s  
s e x , i . e . ,  in  experiment s showing a man dres sed in women ' s  c lothe s , a 
man with long hair , e t c . Simi larly , in ques t i oning a child a s  t o  the 
di fference b e tween men and wome n ,  my sub j e c t  repl i e d  "Men have a 
peni s "  (Craig Steadman , pers onal c ommuni cat ion ) , which would s eem t o  
ind i c at e  t hat s e x  is  the prime marker , with hair lengt h ,  c lothin g ,  
e t c . as s e c ondary c ons iderat ions . Al s o ,  the Enga patril ine con s i s t s  
o f  men who are ' of one penis ' ( po n g 6  me n d � i ) .  
12 . Cf . Tyler 1 9 6 9 : 3 4 3 - 4 3 2 . 
1 3 . Weinreich 's e xamp l e s  have been re-numbered for t h i s  pres entat ion . 
1 4 . Matthews 1 9 6 7 : l 4 9 f . speaks o f  " c o l locat i onal networks " ;  Hays ex­
t ended this idea t o  s emant i c  networks ( personal notes from l e ct ure s , 
Summer 1 9 6 6 ) .  
1 5 . We do not presuppo s e  that features of performance , s uch as 
feeble-mindedne s s , aphas i a ,  intoxicat ion , insanity , e t c . would need 
t o  be dealt with in such an a c c ount . 
1 6 . This prob lem c ould b e  regarded as an infinite regres s ion ( i . e . , 
e x cept i ons t o  the except ions t o  the except ions ) ,  unt i l  s ome ( arb i ­
trary ) cut-off p oint is  reached . 
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1 7 . John and Irma Harri s have provided t he Spanish examp l e . They 
point out , though , that this  is true only for Mexican and C a s t i l ian 
Span i s h , while in Peru l l ama  is referred to as e l  ( i . e . , is regarded 
as mas c u l ine ) .  
1 8 . Profes sor George Grace noted that the switch in pronominal r e f­
erence ( from e s  t o  s i e )  during c onversat ion would b e  a t op i c  for ad­
d i t i onal s t udy . 
19 . Dixon 1 9 7 1  states  "Words o f  s imilar meaning are now dire c t ly 
related through their s emant ic des criptions having one or more 
features  in c ommon" ( p . 4 4 0 ) . 
2 0 . Weinre i c h  a l s o  gives the a c c ount o f  an experiment in which 
graduate s tuden t s  attemp t ed ( with very poor result s )  t o  d i s t inguish 
b e t ween a set  o f  e ight synonyms ( 1 96 2 : 2 7 ) .  
2 1 .  The compar i s o n  betwe en int e r s e c t i on and c r o s s - c l a s s ifi c at ion 
( 0 . 2 . 2  above ) is  worthy of additional attent ion . 
2 2 . Human infant s present an int erest ing c a s e  for c r o s s - c u l t ural 
study . Culturally , what marks t he change of  state t hat results in 
the d ifferent reference s ?  In Engl ish , the p o s s ib i l ity mi ght b e  
' capab le of  speech ' .  In Enga , infant s are marked ' incapab l e  o f  
rat ional thought ' .  
2 3 .  Even in t he case o f  p e t s , whi c h  generally retain the original 
pronominal referenc e  after ' al t erat i on ' ,  ' she ' i s  not a c c eptab l e  for 
a ma le neutered pet . Note that modern sex change opera t i ons ( r e s u l t ­
i n g  in what would b e  a mal e  .... female change ) are n o t  rec ogn i z ed b y  
t h e  Kammergericht Berlin ( Dahl and Heidemann 1 9 7 3 ) ,  i . e . , legal ly a 
man cannot ever b e c ome a woman . 
2 4 . Prior t o  Chomsky 19 6 5 ,  Hays had pre s ented his  not i on of depend­
ency the ory ( 19 6 4 ) ,  in which t he verb dominat ed everything e l s e . 
2 5 .  Mat hias 19 6 8 : 1 3 f . d i s c u s s e s  various p o s s i b i l i t i e s  in which the 
verb may a s s ign features t o  co-occurring noun s . 
2 6 . This  is a vas t ly oversimp l i fied view . C f . Chomsky 1 9 6 8  and 19 6 9 . 
2 7 .  Thi s  examp le is from Ranier Lang . 
20 
2 8 .  The monolingual d i c t ionary was intended t o  b e  encyc lopedi c .  
2 9 . Lang ( 1 9 7 3 ) a l s o  contains a c omplete l i s t ing o f  the s our c e s  for 
a l l  the main it ems of  t he monol ingual d i c t i onary . The original Enga 
word l i s t  inc orporated about 2 , 0 0 0  i tems from word l i s t s  and vocabu­
lar i e s  made avai lab l e  t o  the author b y  c ourt e sy of various mis s i on­
ari e s  working i n  the Enga area . One of these , that of  Rev .  o .  Hint ze ,  
inc luded the Enga item , t he Engl ish glo s s , and the word c la s s  o f  the 
Enga item, for approximat ely one t hous and items . Thi s  Enga word l i s t  
( of 2 , 0 0 0  it ems ) formed the b a s e  for t h e  e l i c itat i on of  the mon o l i n­
gual folk definit i ons  and a l l  the other material contained in the 
present mono l ingual d i c t ionary . 
a , 100 200 M ! ! 
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1 . 1 THE ENGA 
CHAPTER ONE 
The Enga , who numb er more than 1 5 0 , 0 0 0 , l ive in mounta inous coun­
try in the Enga D i s t r i c t  of Papua New Guinea . They o c c upy an area 
which s tretches from t he we s t ern slopes of  Mt . Hagen westwards t o  
Porgera ( s ee  Map 1 ) . Thi s  area i s  drained by t h e  Minyamp , Amburn , 
Lai , Sau , and Upper Maramuni Rivers , whi ch flow into the Sep i k ;  the 
Laga ip River ( t o  beyond the j unct i on o f  the Porgera R iver ) ,  whi ch 
flows into the Strickland , and the Tari River . The Kyaka Enga , who 
l ive to t he north of  Mt . Hagen t ownship , o c c upy the area drained by 
the Baiyer River . 
The Enga are primar i l y  s edentary gardeners but a l s o  keep p igs and 
fowl s . The s tapl e  c rop is sweet potatoes grown in the effic ient s y s ­
t em of  l o n g  fallowing ( see  Wadd e l l  1 9 7 2 ) ; the s e  are augmented by 
other root and leaf veget ab les . A l imit ed amount of c offee ( among 
the Central Enga ) and pyrethrum ( among the Laiagam Enga ) are grown as 
c ash crops ; c at t l e  h ave a l s o  b een introduced by the Austral ian 
Admi n i s t rat i on .  
Pigs , pearl shel l s , axes and plume s are the conven t i onally accept­
ed it ems of  wealth which c irculate fre e l y , and exchanges of  the s e  
va luab l e s  mark a l l  s igni f i cant s o c i a l  occas i ons . P igs form the maj or 
i t em in the t e e  exchange . l Unt i l  the c orning of the Pax Australiana , 
Enga c lans c onst ant ly fought each other over land , and women and t o  
avenge previous k i l l ings . 
The people b el ong t o  named l o c a l i zed exogamous patri c lans ; they 
l i ve in homes t eads s cattered throughout the c lan t errit ory , wh ich has 
a sharp ly de fined boundary . Tradit iona l ly men and women o c cupied s ep­
arat e hous e s , s ince women were thought t o  b e  unc l e an and dangerous to  
men ,  who had t o  use  magic  t o  pro t e c t  themse lves from female pol lut i on . 
There are no heredit ary chiefs or headmen : instead wealthy men of  
2 3  
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influence and power , ( who have s ome of  t h e  characteri s t i c s  o f  the 
s e l f-made Big Men c ommonly found in Me lane s i a )  control the init i at ion 
and dire c t ion of the p o l i t i c a l  and administrat ive activi t i e s  of  each 
c lan . The Enga are notab l e  among the Highlanders for their pragma t i c  
c oncern wit h t h e  manipulat ion of  wealth in various forms ( t he t radi­
t ional death payment s ,  t e e  exchange , modern trade s t ores , c a t t l e  
rai s i ng ,  and c o ffee and cash crop s ) and t h e  extension o f  a wealthy 
man ' s  influence through the s o c i a l  s y s t e m . 2 
1 . 2 GRAMMA T I C A L  S KETCH 
Pub l i c at ions on the Enga l anguage in profe s s ional j ournal s  are a 
sh ort d i c t ionary ( Crotty 1 9 51 ) , and an a c count of s ome synt a c t i c al 
feature s of Enga as c ontrasted t o  the Greek syntax of t he Gospel of  
Mark ( Burce 1 9 6 5 ) . The mos t  detai led s t udy o f  any one aspect  of  
Enga , however , has b e en made by Lang ( 19 70 ) ,  an a c c ount of  Enga 
que s t ions and answers ; he has a l s o  produced a brief grammat ical 
sket c h  whi ch i s  ava i l ab le in the Enga D i c t ionary ( Lang 1 9 7 3 ) .  The 
pres ent s t udy w i l l  not attempt to dup l i c ate the de s c ript ion of Enga 
syntax , but attemp t s  to e luc idat e other aspe c t s  not previous ly de s ­
crib e d ,  i . e . , t h e  s eman t i c s  o f  the c la s s i ficat ory verb s . This would 
be di fficult to do without s ome general a c c ount of  the s t ructure of 
Enga , and so this is  provided in the following s e c t ion . 
Most of the work on the language has b een done b y  the mis s ions in 
the Enga are a : the New Guinea Lutheran M i s s i on-Mi s souri Synod and 
the Catho l i c  mi s s i ons working mainly on the Mae dialect , and the 
Australian Bap t i s t  M i s s i onary Society working on the Kyaka dialect . 
The mis s ions have produced a s izab le b ody of mat erial on the l an­
guage , whi c h  is  ava i l ab le to anyone interes t e d  in res earc h . 3 
1 . 2 . 1  T h e  N o u n  
Since the focus of  this  monograph i s  o n  the Enga verb s ,  this  s e c ­
t i on wil l  d e a l  only briefly w i t h  t he Enga nouns . 
Enga nouns c o-oc cur with the determiners d 6 k o  t h e  and me n d e  a ,  
s ome , e l s e  
e pe - l y - a - mo . 
man t h e  aome - PRES-3SG-DEC 
The man is aoming . 
2 .  A k a l i me n d e  e pe - l y - a - mo . 
man a aome - PRES- 3SG-DEC 
A man is aoming . 
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Nouns may b e  inflected for c a s e s , such a s  agentive ( 3 ) , instrumental 
( 3 ) , pos s e s s ive ( 3 ) , locat ive ( 4 ,  5 ,  6 ) ,  and t emporal ( 7 ) : 
3 .  A k a l i d o k o - me e mb a - n y a  me n a  dOko  u a a - me p - f - a . 
5 .  
man the -AG y o u - POSS pig the axe- INST hi t-FP-3SG 
The man ki l led your p i g  wi th an axe . 
p e - I y - a - mo . 
man the o v e r . t here - LOC go- PRES-3SG-DEC 
The man i s  going over t h e re (on the s ame l e ve l ) . 
A k a  I i  d O k o  , t e n ge - s a  p e - I y - a - mo .  e e - s a  
man the garde n - LOC near-LOC go- PRES- 3SG-DEC 
The man is going near the garde n .  
6 .  Ak a l  i d O k o  a n d a - k a  p e - I y - a - mo .  
7 .  
man the house -LOC go- PRES - 3 SG-DEC 
The man is going home . 
A k a  I i  d O k o  k o t a k a - s a  p e - I y - a -mo . 
man the noon-TEMP go- PRES-3SG-DEC 
The man i s  going a t  noon . 
Noun c la s s e s  have not b een studied in det ail in Enga and w i l l  b e  
only briefly d i s cu s s e d  in t h e  following s e c t ion . The c la s s e s  have 
b e en based primarily on synt a c t i c  feature s of  the Enga c a s e s  as l i st e d  
4 ab ove ( 1- 7 ) .  In addit ion , other feature s are given for the c l a s s e s  
of  most  int ere s t  for this  w ork , i . e .  t h o s e  whi c h  co-oc cur w i t h  the 
c l a s s i f i c at ory verb s . The c la s s e s  t o  b e  d i s cu s s e d  are : Nl Animat e s , 
N 2 Pronouns , N3 Body Part s , N4 Inanimat e s , N5 Locat iona l s , N6 Event s ,  
N7 C olours , NS Inner Stat e s , and N9 Minor C la s se s . Of  the se  c l a s s e s , 
only certain nouns o f  c la s s  N9 may oc cur with the t emporal s uffix , 
therefore this suffix w i l l  b e  ignored for the other c la s se s . The 
c la s s e s  and their case  d i s tribution are pre sented in Chart 1 . 1 ; 
occ urrence with t he c las s i ficat ory verb s is marked in the last two 
c o lumns . 
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CHART 1 . 1 :  NOUN CLAS SES 
DET 
Pred i -N oun C l a s s  A G  POSS INST LOC EV 
d 6 ko m e n d e  c a t i ons 
Nl +animate x x x x x 
N2 +animate X X X ( Pronouns ) 
N 3 -animate X X ( Body Part s )  x x x 
N4 -an imate +art i fac t s  ( ? ) x x x X x 
N5 +location x x 
N6 ( e vent s )  x x x 
N 7 ( co l our ) x x x 
N 8 ( inner s t at e )  x x 
N 1 A n.<.ma..te.¢ 
N ouns of this  c las s are marked [ +animate ] ,  a l s o  imp lying [ +c on­
cret e ] .  The sub c lass of  kinship t erms which oc curs in this  c l a s s  i s  
marked [ +inalienab le J ,  and a s e c ond s ub c las s , proper names , is  marked 
[ - c ommon J .  Some members of  the kinship sub c l a s s  are : t a k � n ge fat her, 
and e n d a n g i mo t h e r . 5 Some members of  t he proper names s ub c l a s s  are : 
A l u a ( man ' s  name ) ,  P a s 6n e  ( woman ' s  name ) , and P e p e  ( b oy ' s  name ) . 
Other memb ers of this  c las s are : me n a  pig , and n e n e  A r t hrop oda . A l l  
members of  this  c l a s s  may oc cur with t h e  determiner i n  a demonstrative 
sense ( 8 )  and the indefinite determiner in an emphat ic sense ( 9 ) , and 
with the agent ive ( 1 0 ) ,  and pos s e s s ive ( 11 )  case s ; they are not used 
instrume nt a l ly ( 12 )  or locat ive ly ( 1 3 ) . 
8 .  A l u a d 6k o  e pe - l y - a - mo . 
A l ua the come- PRES-3SG-DEC 
Tha t  A lua is coming . 
A l ua a 
e pe - l y - a -mo . 
come - PRES-3SG-DEC 
One of the A luas is comi n g .  
10 . A l u a - me me n a  d 6 k o  p - f - a .  
l l . 
12 . 
A lua-AG pig the h i t -FP-3SG 
A lua k i l led the  p i g . 
B a a - me A l u a - n y a  , d 6 k o  me n a  p - ( - a .  
he-AG A lua-POSS pig the h i t -FP-3SG 
He ki H e d A l ua ' s  pig . 
* B a a  me me n a  d o k o  A l u a -me p- i - a .  
h e - AG pig the A lua- INST hi t -FP- 3SG 
He ki l le d  the  p i g  w i t h  A lua . 
13 . * B a a  A l u a - s a  p e - l y - a - mo .  
he A l ua - LOC go- PRES- 3 SG-DEC 
He is going to A lu a .  
N Z  Plt O YlO UYl-6 
Thi s  group is a sma l l  c l os e d  s e t : 
n a mb a I 
e m b a  you 
b a a  h e ,  s h e ,  i t  
n a 1 f mb  a we two 
n y a l a m b o  you two 
d o l a p o  they two 
n a i m a we ( p l ) 
n y a k ama you ( p l ) 
d u p a  t hey ( p l ) 
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p lus the dialectal  variants of  thes e .  Nouns of  this  c la s s  are , l ike 
Nl , marked [ +animate ] and , l ike the s ub c l a s s  of kinship terms , 
[ + inalienab le ] .  However , memb ers o f  t h i s  c la s s  di ffer from Nl , s ince 
they may not oc c ur with determiners ( 1 4 ,  1 5 ) . They are s imi lar t o  Nl 
in that they may o c c ur in the agent ive ( 1 6 )  and pos s e s s ive ( 17 )  c a s e s ,  
b u t  n o t  i n  t h e  instrumental ( 18 )  or locat ive ( 19 ) . 
1 4 . * Ba a  d o k o  p e - l y - a - mo .  
he the go- PRES- 3 SG-DEC 
The he is going . 
1 5 . * B a a  me n d e  p e - l y - a - mo .  
he a go- PRES- 3SG-DEC 
Some he i s  g o i n g .  
16 . B a a - me me n a  d 6 k o  
he -AG p i g  t h e  h i t -FP-3SG 
He ki l le d  the  p i g .  
17 . B a a - me n a m b a - n y a  me n a  d 6 k o  p - r - a . 
h e - AG I- POSS p i g  the h i t -FP- 3SG 
He ki l le d  my pig . 
1 8 . * B a a - me me n a  d o k o  n a m b a - me p - i - a .  
h e - AG p i g  the  I- INST h i t -FP-3SG 
He ki l le d  the  pig w i t h  me . 
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19 . * B a a  n a mb a - s a  p e - l y - a -mo . 
he I-LOC g o - PRES-3SG-DEC 
He is going to me . 
N 3  B o d if  Pa��� 
Nouns of t h i s  c la s s  are [ +inalienab le ] l i ke the sub c la s s  of kinship 
t erms in Nl ; they are , h owever ,  also [ -animate ] .  Some nouns o f  t h i s  
c la s s  are : k r n g i  arm , p u n g r  l i ve r , and y an 6 n g r  s kin,  b ody . This 
c la s s  is s imilar t o  Nl in that they may oc cur with det ermin ers ( 2 0 ,  
2 1 ) ; they di ffer i n  that they may b e  infl e c t e d  for the ins trumental 
( 2 2 )  and locat ive ( 2 3 ) , and that they may not b e  used with the agent­
ive ( 2 4 )  or pos s e s s ive ( 25 )  cases . 
p y - 6 - m u . 
l e g  the  pain do - PRES . 3SG-SENSE 
(My ) leg is painin g .  
p y - 6 - m u . 
l e g  a pain do- PRES . 3SG-SENSE 
One of my legs  is painin g .  
2 2 . B a a - me men a d 6 k o  mok 6 - me p - I - a .  
h e - AG pig the  l e g - INST h i t -FP- 3SG 
He hi t the pig wi th  ( a )  l e g .  
p y - 6 - m u . 
l e g - LOC pain do- PRES . 3 SG-SENSE 
It is paining in the  l e g .  
2 4 . * Mo k o - me me n a  d o k o  p - i - a .  
leg-AG pig the h i t-FP-3SG 
*The l e g  ki l l e d  the  p i g .  
2 5 .  * B a a - me moko- n y a  y a n u n g i  d o k o  p - i - a .  
h e - AG pig- POSS skin the h i t -FP-3SG 
He hit the  l e g ' s  skin . 
N 4  I nanima�e� 
Thi s  c la s s  i s  marked [ +concrete ]  and [ -animate ] .  Some nouns o f  
t h i s  c la s s  are : u a a  axe , a n d a  hous e , and I t a tree . Nouns of t h i s  
c la s s  c an oc cur with t h e  determiners ( 2 6 ,  2 7 ) and ins trumental ( 2 8 ) ; 
they contra s t  with t he previous ly d i s c us sed c l a s ses , s ince they c an­
not o c cur with the agentive ( 29 ) , pos se s s ive ( 30 )  or lo cat ive ( 31 )  
case s . 
2 6 . 
2 7 .  
2 8 .  
, 
( n a mb a )  , d 6 k o  Emb a - me u a a  
you- me axe the 
Give me that  axe !  
, 
( n a m b a )  Emb a - me 
you-AG me 
Give me an axe ! 
B a a - me me n a  d 6 k o  
, men d e  u a a  
axe a 
, u a a - me 
d - ( - ( .  
give . INCL-IMM . IMP- 2SG 
d - ( - ( .  
give . INCL-IMM . IMP- 2SG 
h e - AG pig the  axe - INST h i t -FP- 3SG 
He k i l le d  the  pig wi th  (an ) axe . 
2 9 . * U a a - me men a d oko p - i - a .  
axe -AG pig the  h i t - FP - 3 SG 
( The/an ) axe ki l le d  the pig . 
3 0 . 1' E m b a - me ( n a mb a )  u a a - n y a  e n d e  d o k o  d - i - i . 
you-AG me axe - POSS e n d  the  give . INCL-IMM . IMP-2SG 
Give me the axe ' s  end ! 
31 . * B a a  u a a - s a  pe - l y - a - mo .  
he axe - LOC go- PRES- 3 SG-DEC 
He is going to (where ) t he axe ( i s ) . 
N 5 P.tac.e.� 
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Nouns of t h i s  c la s s  are in one o f  two s ub c l as s e s , e i ther [ +c ommon ] ,  
or [ -c ommon ] ;  a l l  are [ + location ] .  Some nouns in t h i s  c la s s  are : e e  
garden , k a k a s a  b us h , W a p a k a  Wabag ( a  p l ac e ) ,  and L a k a i p a Lagaipa ( a  
r iver ) .  Thi s  c la s s  contra s t s  with a l l  previous c la s s e s  i n  that i t  c an 
oc cur only unmarked for the [ -common ] sub c la s s  ( 3 2 a )  or in the l oc a­
t ive c a s e  ( 32b ) for the [ +c ommon ] sub c l as s ;  it c annot o c c ur with the 
det erminers ( 3 3 ,  3 4 ) ,  the agent ive ( 3 5 ) , the pos s e s s ive ( 3 6 )  nor the 
instrument al ( 3 7 )  case s . 
32a . B a a  W a p a k a  p e - l y - a - mo . 
he Wabag go- PRES-3SG-DEC 
He i s  going to Waba g .  
3 2b . B a a  , , p e - l y - a - mo .  e e - s a  
he garde n - LOC go- PRES-3SG-DEC 
He i s  going to ( t he ) garden .  
3 3 . *Wa p a k a  d o k o  p e - l y - a - mo . 
Wabag the  go- PRES-3SG-DEC 
The Wabag is going.  
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3 4 . * W a p a k a  men d e  
Wabag a 
p e � l y - a - mo .  
g o - PRES-3SG-DEC 
A Wabag is going . 
3 5 . * Ee - me me n a  doko  p - i - a .  
garde n-AG p i g  the h i t -FP- 3SG 
Garden ki L Le d  the  p i g .  
36 . '� B a a - me e e - n y a  me n a  doko  p - i - a .  
h e - ag garden- POSS p i g  the hi t -FP- 3 SG 
He ki L Le d  the  garden ' s  p i g .  
3 7 . * B a a - me me n a  d o k o  e e -me p - i - a .  
h e - AG p i g  the  garden- INST h i t - FP-3SG 
He ki L Le d  the  pig wi th  (a) garden . 
N 6  E v e nt:� 
Nouns o f  t h i s  and the following c l a s s e s  differ from a l l  the preced­
ing c la s s e s  in that they c o-occur with p art icular verb s in the s e c ond 
type of  c la s s i f i c at ory verb s , the pre d i c at ions d i s cu s s ed in Chapter 4 .  
Marked [ +oc currence ] ,  these are nouns and not verb s or verb part s , 
s ince they cannot b e  infle cted for person number or tense ( 3 8 ) , b ut 
inst ead mus t  be expre s sed with a c o-oc curring verb ( 39 ) . 
3 8 . * P i p u l  i - l y - a - m o . 
magi c - PRES-3SG-DEC 
He is magicing . 
3 9 . P ( p u l i  
magi c u t ter- PRES-3SG-DEC 
He is magi cin g .  
Some typical nouns o f  t h i s  c l a s s  are : b e t a  comp e n s a t ion p aymen t ,  t e e  
p i g  e xchange/de ath payme n t , p ( p u l i work magi c , and m a n a  ins truction . 
Nouns of t hi s  c l a s s  c an o c c ur with the determiners , ( 4 0 , 4 1 )  and in 
the agent ive ( 4 2 ) ; they do not oc cur in the pos s e s s ive ( 4 3 ) , ins tru­
mental ( 4 4 )  or l o c at ive ( 4 5 )  cases . 
4 0 . B a a - me p ( p u l i d 6 k o  l e - l y - a - mo .  
h e - AG magic the u t te r - PRES- 3SG-DEC 
He is working the  magi c .  
4 1 .  B a a - me p ( p u  1 i me n d e 
he - AG magi c a 
l e - l y - a - mo . 
u t te r - PRES-3SG-DEC 
He is working s ome magi c .  
4 2 . P ( p u l i -me  k u ma - s - ( - a .  
mag i c - AG k i r r - CAUS-FP- 3SG 
Magic ki r re d  him . 
4 3 .  * B a a - me p i p u l i - n y a  y a n g i  l e - l y - a - mo . 
h e - AG magi c - POSS some u t t e r- PRES-3SG-DEC 
He i s  working s ome of ( t h e ) magi c .  
4 4 .  * B a a - me me n a  doko  p i p u l i - m i  p - i - a .  6 
h e - AG p i g  t h e  magic - INST h i t -FP- 3SG 
He ki r re d  the pig wi th magi c .  
4 5 . * B a a  p i p u l i - s a  p e - l y - a - mo . 
he magi c- LOC go- PRES- 3SG-DEC 
He is going to magi c .  
N 7 C o lo u./t 
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Nouns of  t h i s  c l a s s  are [ -c oncrete ] and co-occur with the predi c a­
t ions , usually in the s t at ive form . The se are more fully d i s c u s s e d  
in Sect ion 4 . 1 . 3 .  Some nouns of  t h i s  c la s s  are w e n �  p y a p a e  b r ue.  
purp re ,  k y 60 l a p a e  w h i t e , and t a i y 6 k o  p ( p a e  re d .  They oc c ur with the 
determiners ( 4 6 ,  4 7 ) , b ut do not  occur in the other cas e s  ( 4 8 , 4 9 ,  5 0 , 
5 1 ) . 
4 6 . S a k a p a e  d ok 6  d - ( - ( .  
gre en the give . INCL-IMM-IMP- 2SG 
Gi ve me the green (one ) . 
d - ( _ ( . 7 
green a gi ve . INCL-IMM-IMP- 2 SG 
Give me a green (one ) . 
4 8 . * S a k a p a e - me me n a  doko  p - i - a .  
gre e n - AG pig the h i t - FP - 3 SG 
Gre en ki r re d  the p i g .  
49 . * B a a - me s a k a p a e - n y a  me n a  d o k o  p - i - a .  
h e - AG gre e n - POSS pig the h i t -FP- 3SG 
He k i r re d  gree n ' s  pi g .  
5 0 . * B a a - me men a d o k o  s a k a p a e - me p - i - a .  
h e - AG p i g  the gre en- INST h i t -FP- 3SG 
*He ki r re d  the p i g  w i t h  green . 
5 1 .  * B a a  s a k a p a e - s a  p - i - a .  
he gre e n - LOC hi t-FP- 3 SG 
He ' s  going to gre e n .  
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N g 
I nn e� State 
Nouns of  this group are [ + inner s t at e ]  and , unl ike N6 ( Event s ) , 
may b e  infl e c t e d  for person-numb e r  and tense in at least one dialect  
of  Enga ( 5 2 ) ; see  a l s o  Sect ion 4 . 1 . 6 .  In the other d i al e c t s  of  Enga 
these oc cur in the pre d i c a t i ons ( 5 3 ) . 
5 2 . P a k e - l y - ' - mo .  ( Ky aka Enga ) 
fear- PRES- 3SG-DEC 
He is afraid . 
5 3 .  B a '  p ' k '  k ae - l y - a - m6 . ( ot her Enga dialec t s )  
he fear fee t - PRES-3SG-DEC 
He is afrai d .  
Some nouns of  t h i s  c la s s  are : ( m b u  ange r ,  n a n u  thirs t , t a n d a  pain , 
and a u u  t i k e ,  tove . Nouns of t h i s  group may oc cur with the ins tru­
mental case  ( 5 4 ) ; they are not used with the determiners ( 5 5 ,  5 6 ) or 
with the other c a s e s  ( 5 7 , 5 8 , 5 9 ) .  
5 4 . B a a  p a k a - me k u m i - l y - a - mo . 
he fear- INST di e - PRES- 3SG-DEC 
He is dy ing of fear . 
5 5 . * B a a  p a k a  d o k o  k u m i - l y - a - mo . 
he fe ar the  di e - PRES- 3 SG-DEC 
He is dy ing of the fear . 
5 6 . * B a a  p a k a  me n de k um i - l y - a - mo . 
he fear a die - PRES- 3SG-DEC 
He is dy ing of a fear . 
5 7 . * P a k a - me me n a  doko  p - i - a .  
fear-AG pig the h i t -FP- 3SG 
Fe ar k i t te d  the  pig . 
5 8 .  * B a a - me p a k a - n y a  me n a  d ok o  p - i - a .  
h e - AG fe ar-POSS pig the hi t -FP-3SG 
*He ki t te d  fe ar ' s  pig . 
59 . * B a a  p a k a - s a  pe - l y - a - mo .  
he fear-LOC go- PRES-3SG-DEC 
He ' s  going to fear . 
N
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Mino� Cla6 6 e6 
Other c l as s e s , which wi l l  not b e  d i s cu s s e d  further , inc lude the 
fo l l owing : 
Qual i t y : koo b a d ,  e pe good , m � u  s hort 
Quantity : l on g o  many , i k (  on ly , p i t a k a  a l l  
Locat ion : t e n ge s a  near , l o n d e  far , k i s a up 
Direct ion : ama  ne arby - l e ve l , a l y a ne ar-up , a n a  nearb y - down 
Time : w � mb � b e fore , i n d � p a  today , t a l t a t omorrow , a l e mb a two 
Numb er : 
Manner : 
day s ago 
l a pe  two , t e p e  three , a k a l i t a me n d a i ten 
moo l ao s l ow ly , y a p a  quick l y , p � p �  l ao s trong ly , 
e l y a ka o  s tea lth i ly 
Exc lamat i on s : k a n a u  exc laim in surp r i s e ,  pon g o k a e  swear ( to man ) 
Int errogat ive s : a n J a  where , a p r  wh o ,  a k i wha t 
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The preceding c l a s s e s  const itut e the nouns o f  Enga ; i n  the follow­
ing chapters we w i l l  concern ourselves only w i t h  nouns of c la s s e s  
one , two , three and four [ concrete ] ,  s i x  [ event s ] ,  s even [ c olour ] 
and e i ght [ inner s t a t e ] .  
1 . 2 . 2  T h e  Verb 
Enga is a verb dominated language and b el ongs to what Cap e l l  ( 19 6 9 ) 
8 c a l l s  the B i i i  languages ,  v i z . ,  those that are event-dominat ed . 
The s e  language s are " . . .  probab l y  the most widespread t ypologic ally 
homogeneous group in New Guinea" ( Cape l l  1 9 6 9 : 8 1 ) . 9 Event-dominat ed 
language s o f  the Biii t ype are s pe c i fi c ally marked by the feature s 
i comp l i c at ion of the verb al system in t erms of t e n s e s  
and moods , 
i i  p o s s e s s i on of s entence-medial and s entence-final forms , 
i i i  ab sence of incorporat ed pronoun ob j ec t s . 
We w i l l  deal with these in reverse order . 
1 . 2 . 2 .  1 I nc o �po�ated P�o n o un O b j ect6 
Enga does not have incorp orated pronoun ob j ec t s  ( except for one 
ins t ance lO ) :  
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60 . 
N a b a -me 
I-AG 
I 
n amb a t a n g e  
I s e l f  
e m b a  
you 
b a a  
h e ,  s h e ,  i t  
n y a l ambo  
you two 
d o l a p o  
t h e y  two 
n y a k � m a  
y o u  a l l  
d � p a  
t hey p l ural 
k a n d e - l y - o  
s e e - PRES-ISG 
s e e . 
1 . 2 . 2 . 2  S en�e n e e - m e d�al and S en�e n e e - 6�nal F o �m� 
For each s entence there is one main verb and it always occurs in 
final pos i t ion in the surface structure of  that sentence . In a normal 
dec larat ive s entence , the order is sub j ect-ob j e c t -verb : 
6 1 . En d a  d o k 6 - me b a a - n y a  me n a  d6ko  p - f - a .  
woman t h e - AG s h e - POSS p i g  the h i t -FP-3SG 
The woman hi t her p i g .  
There are n o  c onj unc t ions  i n  Enga t o  expres s  s entences l ike ( 6 2 )  
and ( 6 3 )  
6 2 . He went and worked ( a t  the  s ame time ) . 
6 3 . I w e n t  and he work e d .  
I n s t ead , Enga uses  a s p e c i a l  s e t  of  verbal suffixe s , whi c h  are a t ­
tached t o  a l l  b u t  t h e  final verb in the s entence . The se suffixe s 
vary , depending on whether the sub j e c t s  of the two sentences are co­
re ferent ial or not . Co-ordinate and sub ordinate sentenc e s  with c o­
re ferent i al sub j ect s are cal led " same a c t or "  s entenc e s  in Enga 
grammat i c a l  s tudie s , and those with non-co-re ferent ial s ub j e c t s  are 
called " d i f ferent act or" sentenc e s . The two c onst ituent sentence s  
of  ( 6 2 )  above , i f  u s e d  separately would b e  ( 6 4 )  and ( 65 ) : 
6 4 . B a a  p - e - a .  
he g o - FP-3SG 
He wen t .  
6 5 . B a a - me k a l a i  p - i - a .  
he-AG work do -FP- 3SG 
He work e d .  
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Conj oined they are not 
6 6 . " B a a  p - e - a - p i b a a - me k a l a i  p _ i _ a . l l  
b u t  ins t e ad 
p - i - � .  
h e - AG go- O work do -FP- 3SG 
He went and worked ( a t  the s ame t ime ) . 
The t e n s e  and person-numb er suffixes are c arried only b y  t he s entence 
final verb , ( 67 a )  and ( 67b ) are ungrammat i cal 
6 7a . * B a a - me p - e - a  k a l a i  p y o - o . 
h e - AG g o - FP- 3SG work do- O  
6 7 b . " B a a - me p - e - a - o k a  1 a i p - i - a .  
h e - AG go-FP - 3 SG-0 work do-FP-3SG 
The two cons t i tuent sentenc e s  in ( 6 3 )  above would b e  ( 6 5 )  and ( 6 8 ) : 
6 8 . Namb � p - e - 6 .  
I go-FP-1SG 
I wen t .  
However , s ince the sub j e c t s  o f  ( 6 5 )  and ( 6 8 )  are not c o-re ferent ial , 
they cannot b e  c onj o ined , for e xample , b y  the -0 marker as in ( 67 ) ; 
( 69 ) i s  ungrammat i c a l  
6 9 . * N a m b a  p a - o  b a a - me k a l a i  p - i - a .  
I g o - O  h e -AG work do - F P- 3SG 
( 6 5 )  and ( 6 8 )  can only b e  conj o ined b y  pre s erving b oth the tense and 
person-numb er suffixe s of b oth verb s . Thi s  i s  achieved b y  adding a 
s e nt e n c e  medial marker - p a  t o  the main verb o f  the first o f  the two 
s entenc e s  to be c onj Oined : 
7 0 .  N a m b �  p - e - 6 - p a  b a a - me k a l a i p _ i _ a . 1 2  
I go-FP- 1SG-CONJ he -AG work do -FP- 3SG 
I went and he worked .  
- p a  in s ent ence final p o s i t i on as in ( 7 1 )  w ould b e  ungrammat ical : 
7 1 . * N a m b a  p - e - o  b a a - me k a l a i  p - i - a - p a . 
I go-FP-O h e - AG work do-FP- 3SG-CONJ 
There are a number of  suffixes ( s ome of which w i l l  be i l lu s t rated b e ­
low ) whi ch c an mark s ent ence-medial verb s , depending on the various 
kinds o f  co- and sub -ordinat ion . The s e  w i l l  be d i s c u s s e d  in more 
detail in the next s e c t ion . 
3 6  
1 . 2 . 2 . 3 Te.Yll> e.4 a. n d  M o o d4 
In the pre c e d ing s e c t i on we have b r i e fly shown the general char­
acteri s t i c s  of  the so-called sent ence-medial and sentence-final verb 
forms . Thu s , a l l  ins t an c e s  of co- and sub-ordinat i on are expre s sed 
b y  sentence-medial forms . There are , furthermore , no modal aux i l i ­
ari e s ,  s u c h  as Engl ish can , mus t ,  ought , e t c . All of  t h e s e  are e x ­
pre s s ed in Enga b y  s entence-medial forms . 
Comp l e t i ve ( 7 2 ) , b e nefact ive ( 7 3 ) , des iderat ive ( 7 4  and 7 5 ) , pur­
pos ive ( 7 6  and 7 7 )  and int errogat ive ( 7 8 )  are s ome of  the modal i t ie s  
of  Enga : 
7 2 . N a mb a - me k a l a i  , p y o - o  e t a - t e - l y - o .  
I-AG work do - O  fin i s h - COMP-PRES-1SG 
I am comp l e te ly fin i s h e d  with  the work . 
7 3 . Namb a - me b a a - n y a k a l a i  p y a - k a - ma f - l y - o .  
7 4 . 
7 5 . 
7 6 . 
7 8 . 
I-AG he -POSS work do - BEN-EXCL-PRES- 1SG 
I am do ing his work for h i m .  
B a a - me , n e e  
h e - AG food 
He wants to 
B a a - me ' . n a l m a 
h e - AG us 
He wan ts  us 
h e - AG work 
, l a k a  n a - p - u  
e a t - NP-1SG LAKA 
eat v e ry badly . 
, I p u - m - I 
go-NP-2PL 
t o  go . 
l a ka  
LAKA 
l a - o  m a s i - l y - a m - o . 
u t t e r - O  think- PRES- 3 SG-DEC 
l a o m a s i - l y - a - mo .  
l a - O  think- PRES- 3SG-DEC 
p i - n - a  l a - o  n a mb a - me y a t i me n d e  s a mb e - l y - o . 
do - IMP- 3 SG u t t e r - O  I-AG s hove l a buy- PRES-1SG 
I am b uy ing a s hove l s o  that he wi l l  work . 
y a t i s a mbe - l y - a - mo .  
h e - AG work a do - INF-GEN s hove Z buy- PRES-3SG-DEC 
He i s  b uying a s hove Z in orde r to work . 
L a i ma k a k a - s a  , d o k6 - n y a  k a t e - n ge - p e 7 1 3  y u u  
cassowary b u s h - LOC land the - LOC BE-HAB-QU 
A re there cas s owari e s  i n  the rain fore s t ?  
Enga a l s o  has various moda l i t i e s  dealing w ith event s which have not 
been ob s erved b y  the speaker : s ensed ( 79 ) ,  dedu c t ive ( 8 0 )  and h i s ­
t or i c a l  ( 8 1 ) . 
7 9  . Ka ( t ( t o  k a l a - l - u - m u . 
s ky s h o t  u t ter- PRES-3SG-SENSE 
(I s e n s e ) it is t hunde ring . 
8 0 . 0 6 k o  , m e n a  l a mo . 
that pig DEDUC 
(I deduae ) that is a pig . 
8 1 . B a a - m� k a k a - s a  y u 6  d o k 6 - n y a  
he-AG bush-LOC Land the -LOC go -FP- 3SG-HIST 
He went into the rain fore s t . 
Enga is an e xc lus ive ly s u ffixing language 1 4  
8 2 . E n d a  d o k 6 - m� b a a  k a n d a - l y a - s a - t a - k a ma i - y - a - p � 7  
woman t h e - AG h e  s e e - UP-CAUS-COMP-BEN-PAST- 3SG-QU 
Did t he woman aause him 3 to Look  up a L ready for his 4 benefi t ?  
except for the negative prefix1 5  
n a - p - e - a .  
man the NEG-go -FP-3SG 
The man di dn ' t  go . 
3 7  
There are five t e n s e s  i n  Enga ; they are illustrated ( with the pers on­
number categorie s )  in Tab le 1 . 1 ,  u s ing the verb l a - u t t e r ,  say as a 
root . 
T A B L E  1 . 1 :  VERB PARADI GM 
Far P a s t  Near P a s t  P a s t  Present Future 
l s g  1 - � - 6  l a - p - 6  I a - l - o l � - l y - o  l a - t - 6 
2 s g  l - � - � l a - p - i l a - l - � - n o  l e - l - � - n o  l a - t - � 
3 s g  l - � - a  l a - p y - a  l a - l - a - mo l e - l y - a -mo l a - t - a 
ldu l - e - a mb a l a - p - 6 mb a l a - l - a mb a - n o  l e - l y - a mb a - n o  l a - t - a mb a  
2du l - e - amb ( l a - p - ( m b ( l a - l - a mb r - n o  l e - l y - a mb ( - n o  l a - t - a mb f 
3du l - e - a mb ( l a - p - f m b f l a - l - a mb f - n o  l e - l y - amb f - n o  l a - t - amb f 
lpl  l - e - a ma  l a - p - 6 ma l a - l - am a - n o  l e - l y - a ma - n o  l a - t - a ma  
2pl l - e - a m f  l a - p - ( m f  l a - l - a m f - n o  l e - l y - a m f - n o  l a - t - a m f 
3pl l - e - a m f  l a - p - f m f l a - l - a m f - n o  l e - l y - a m f - n o  l a - t - a m f  
The b asic form i s  verb stem + tense + person-number ( +  mood marker , in this 
instance DEC ) 
N O T  E S 
1 .  T e e  p i n g f  refers t o  the p ig exchange among the Central Enga ( i . e .  
e a s t  o f  Sirunki , and refers t o  a death payment among the We s t e rn 
( Laiagam and further we s t )  Enga . 
2 .  Sect ion 1 . 1  i s  a paraphrase from Meggit t  ( 197 1 ) . 
3 .  The mat erials inc lude : language learning aids Lars on ( 19 67 ) ,  
Hint z e  ( 19 6 3a and b ) ,  Kelly ( n . d . ) and Cupit  ( 19 7 0  and 1 9 7 1 ) ; phono­
logical s t atement s Bus ( n . d .  a and b ) ,  Burce ( 19 6 3 )  and Hint ze ( 19 6 3 a  
and n . d .  b ) ;  word l i s t s  and d i c t i onar i e s  Budke ( 19 6 4 ) ,  Bus ( n . d .  b ) ,  
Finney e t  a t .  ( 19 6 4 ) ,  Draper ( 19 5 4  and n . d .  a ) , Foote ( n . d . ) ,  and 
Mechan ( 19 6 7 ) ;  and grammat i c a l  s tudies Draper ( 19 5 4  and n . d .  a ) , 
Hint z e  ( 19 62 ) ,  Smythe ( n . d . ) ,  Burc e  ( 19 6 3 ) , and Bus ( n . d .  a ) . One 
c ont inuing prob lem has been that of the t onal sys tem : Laycock ( n . d . ) ,  
Hint ze  ( 19 6 0  and n . d .  b ) ,  and Nida ( 19 6 8 )  have all worked on the 
prob lem which i s  further c omp l i c ated b y  dialectal variat i on . 
4 .  The features given ( [ +animat e ] ,  [ +c oncret e ] ,  [ + inalienab l e ] ,  
e t c . )  are del iberately not spe c ified as s yntac t i c  or s emant ic  fea­
ture s ;  the prob lem is not s olveab le at the present st age . 
5 .  Franklin ( 19 7 1 )  has sugge s t ed that Prot o-Engan used a -K/-NG + 
vowel suffix t o  denote inal ienab le part s ( i . e .  k inship t erms and b ody 
part s ) . This appears in the e xamp l e s  l i s ted for the kinship t erms 
and body part s .  
6 .  The c orre c t  form o f  ( 4 4 )  would u s e  the O-comp lement i z er ( c f .  
4 . 1 . 4 ) 
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a .  B a a - me me n a  d 6 k o  p f p u l  i p - ( - a .  
h e - AG p i g  the magi c utter - O  h i t - FP-3SG 
He k i l le d  the pig with magi c .  
The corre c t  form o f  ( 4 5 )  l ikewi s e  would use the purpos ive form : 
b .  B a a  p ( p U I  i 
he magic 
He i s  going 
l a - t a - l a  p e - l y - a - mo .  
utter- COMP-INF go - PRES- 3SG-DEC 
to work magi c .  
See a l s o  ( 7 6 and 7 7 )  i n  the t e x t . 
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7 .  Thi s  i s  not  s t r i c t ly true b e c ause in ( 4 6  and 4 7 )  t he determiner 
mos t  l ikely refers to the obj e c t  of  the c o lo ur , rather than t o  the 
co lour i t se l f . Enga here differs from Engli s h  in t hat in Engl i s h  one 
can have examp l e s  l ike The b lue excited her imagi nation or The red 
ki l le d  him ( b e c ause it caused the b u l l  t o  attack ) .  
8 .  Capel l  a l s o  c la s s i f i e s  Enga as Bi ( b ) on page 1 5 5 , b ut t h i s  i s  
obvious ly a typographi cal mis t ake , as o n  Map 16 , Enga i s  c la s s i fied 
as B i i i  (with the l anguage s of  the We stern Highlands ) .  Cape ll ' s  Nera 
d ialect  of  Enga ( 19 6 9 : 1 4 2 )  i s  not a diale c t  but a c l o s e ly related 
(but mut ually unint e l l igib le ) language , Nete , on the northern fringe s 
of the Enga- speaking area . 
9 .  For s ome o f  the wider gen e t i c  c onnect ions , see  McElhannon and 
Voorhoeve 1 9 7 1 .  
10 . 
c .  
d .  
f .  
Incorporat ed pronoun ob j ec t s  appear in one Enga 
N a m b a - me e m b a  me n a  me n d e  
I - AG you p i g  a 
I am giving you a p i g .  
Emb a - me n a mb a men a me n d e  
y ou-AG me pig a 
You a re giving me a pig . 
h e - AG me /you p i g  
d r - l y - o .  
gi v e - PRES-ISG 
d i - l - ( - n o . 
g i v e - PRES-2SG-DEC 
a 
d i - l y - a - mo .  
give - PRES-3SG-DEC 
He i s  giving me/you a p i g .  
N a mb a - me b a a  , me n de ma r - l y - o .  me n a  
I - AG he pig a gi v e - PRES-ISG 
I am giving him a p i g .  
verb , give : 
4 0  
g .  E mb a - me b a �  men � me n de ma i - l - f - n o . 
y o u - AG he pig a g i v e - PRES-2SG-DEC 
You are giving him a p i g .  
h .  B a a 3- me b a � 4 me n �  me n de ma i - l y - � - mo . 
he 3-AG he 4 pig a g i v e - PRES- 3SG-DEC 
He 3 is giving him 4 a pig . 
1 - '� B a a - me n a m b a / e mb a me n a  me n d e ma i - l y - a - mo .  
he - AG me /you p i g  a gi v e - PRES- 3SG-DEC 
j . * Na mb a - me e mb a  me n a  me n d e  ma i - l y - o .  
I - AG you pig a give - PRES-1SG 
k .  * E m b a - me n a mb a me n a  me n d e  ma i - l - i - n o .  
y o u - AG me pig a g i v e - PRES-2SG-DEC 
l .  * N amb a - me b a a  me n a  me n d e  d i - l y - o .  
I-AG he pig a give - PRES-1SG 
m . * E mb a - me b a a  me n a  me n de d i - l - i - n o .  
you-AG h e  pig a give - PRES-2SG-DEC 
1 1 . - p i  c onj oins noun phrase s .  
1 2 . - p a can be used in a number of senses , s uch as c onse cut ive 
act ion , c ontemporaneous act i on , and consequential act i on . 
1 3 .  - pe i s  the que st ion marker . 
1 4 .  For a l i s t  o f  Enga suffixes s e e  Lang ( 19 7 3 ) . 
1 5 . The nega t i ve may also  b e  formed via a full verb base : 
n .  N a m b a - me m � s a - l a  n � e - n ge . 
I-AG know- INF NEG-RAB 
I don ' t  know (i t ) . 
In e quat i onal c l aus e s , the negat ive adverb d a a  i s  used : 
he man a n o t  
H e  i s  n o t  a man . 
CHAPTER TWO 
2 . 0  T H E  E X I S T E N T I A L V E R B S  
Thi s  c hapt er wi l l  deal with the first of  the two types of  Enga 
c las s i fi c at ory ve rb s whi ch w i l l  be pre sented . The EV oc curs with 
nouns and has a meaning whi ch c orresponds t o  that o f  the Engli s h  c op­
ula , be . As noted ab ove ( 0 . 1 ) , the EV of  Enga c orre sponds t o  the 
Navaho ' neuter ' form whi ch denot e s  " . . .  an obj ec t  o f  a part icular t yp e  
in pos i t i on o r  at r e s t  . . .  ' a  mount ain l ie s ' "  ( Hoij er 1 9 4 5 : 2 2 ) ; Landar 
notes that informant s 
often translate these verbs as ' it ' s  lying there ' or ' it ' s  setting 
[ si c ]  there ' .  Hence one might translate tse s i ?  as ' a  rock ( as a 
round obj ect ) has t aken a pos ition ' ,  or ' a  rock is s itting there ' ,  
or s imply ' there ' s  a rock ' ( Landar 1965 : 328) . 
The chapt er wi l l  deal firs t l y  with the form of the EV ( it s  s yntac­
tic propertie s ) ,  and s e c ondly with the semant i c s  of  the EV . We w i l l  
conclude w i t h  a b r i e f  d i s c u s s i on of  a few t heore t i c a l  prob lems ari s ­
i n g  from a t t empt s  t o  a c c ount for t he EV i n  a generat ive trans forma­
t i onal framework . 
2 . 1  S YNTACT I C  PRO P E RT I ES 
The EV (with a few except ions ) oc curs with a noun in a one-one 
re l a t i on ; that i s , every noun co-oc c urs with a s p e c i f i c  EV , and each 
of the EVs c o- o c curs only with a certain set  of nouns . There are 
s even EV : k a t a - , p i t a - , s a - , p a l a - , i p a - , l y a - and m a n d a - .  They 
are exemp l ified with typical re ferents  in ( 1-7 ) . Thus the noun p i g  
may o c cur e x i s tenti a l lyl only with t h e  EV k a t a - ;  t h i s  co-occurrence 
marks the noun c l a s s  ( or gender2 ) memb ership of t he noun : 
1 .  M e n a  d � p a  k a t e - n ge . 
pig the BE-HAB 
Pigs exi s t ; there are p i g s . 
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2 .  E n d a  d � p a  pe t e - n ge . 
woman the BE-HAB 
Women exis t .  
3 .  Ka n o p h o  d � p a  s f - n g i . 
rep ti L e  the  BE-HAB 
Rep ti L e s  exi s t .  
4 .  M a p �  d u p a  p a l e - n g e . 
swee t . po t a t o  the  BE-HAB 
Swe e t  po tatoes  exis t .  
5 .  E n d a k i d � p a  e p e - n ge . 
river the  BE-HAB 
Rivers exi s t .  
6 .  Amb � l y a d � p a  l y i - n g ( .  
b e e  t h e  BE-HAB 
B e e s  exis t .  
7 .  P o n g 6  d � p a  m a n d e - n ge . 
p e n i s  the BE-HAB 
Pen i s e s  exis t .  
To comb ine any o f  the EVs with a noun di fferent from the one i t  co­
o c c urs with would make the utt erance ungrammat ical , as 
la o 
Me n a  
p i g  1 '�pe t e - n ge I 
* s i - n g i 
d u p a  * p a l e - n g e  
the *e pe - n ge 
* l y i - n g i 
*man d e - n ge 
The EV for a noun c l a s s  i s  not usually used in the s t at ive form 
with nouns of that clas s , since it ( i . e . , the EV ) is t he hab it ua l  
e x i s tent i a l  mode of  t h e  noun : 3 
8 .  " S a a  p i t i - p ae  doko  . . .  
p o s sum BE-STA the 
9 .  * L a i ma k a t a - p a e  d oko . . .  
cas s owary BE-STA t he 
The infle cted EV i s , however ,  ob l i gat ory when the referent i s  
located at s ome p l a c e  b ut out -of- s i ght of  t h e  speaker : 
10 . k a - l y - a - p e 7  
red man the hous e - LOC b e - PRES-3SG-QU 
Is t h e  European man at home ? or Is the Europe an man s tanding 
in the  hous e ? 
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( 10 )  i s  amb i guous but the f irst  meaning o f  it i s  not e xpre s sed b y  ( 1 1 ) , 
only a mean ing analogous t o  the s e c ond meaning of ( 10 ) : 
11 . Kone a k a l  i d 6 k o  a n d a - k a  p r - l y - a - p e ?  
red man the hous e -LOC s i t - PRES- 3SG-QU 
Is the Europ ean man s i t t ing in the house ? ( but not : Is the 
Europ ean man at home ? )  
( 1 2 )  e xh ib i t s  the s ame k ind of amb iguity as ( 10 ) : 
12 . Kon e  e n d a  d 6 k o  a n d a - k a p r - l y - a - pe ?  
red woman the hous e - LOC BE-PRES- 3SG-QU 
Is the European woman a t  home ? or Is the European woman 
si t ting in  the hous e ? 
And s imilarly ( 1 3 )  i s  unamb iguous in the s ame sense that ( 1 1 )  i s : 
1 3 .  Kon e  e n d a  d 6 k o  a n d a - k a  k a - l y - a - pe ?  
red woman the hous e - LOC s tand- PRES- 3SG-QU 
Is the European woman s t anding in the hous e ? ( b ut not : Is 
the European woman at home ? )  
In ( 1 1 )  the speaker has strong reasons for presuppos ing that the man 
4 i s  in fact s i t t ing (not s t anding , s leep ing , or laying , et c . ) ;  how-
ever in ( 10 )  the speaker does not want to know whether the man i s  
s i t t ing , s leeping , e t c . --and s o  h e  must  use t h e  E V  whi c h  normally co­
oc curs with ak a l  i man . 
The EV mus t  appear in the surface forms of modal it i e s  s uch as 
des iderat ive ( 1 4 ) ,  and purpos ive ( 15 ) . 
1 4 . W a n e  d 6 k o  a k a l i k a - l y a - n y a  m a s - r - a .  
boy the man BE- INF-GEN think -FP-3SG 
The boy wan ted to be a man . 
Note that t h i s  would b e  ungrammat i c a l  i f  used with the wrong EV as in 
1 4 a .  
W a n e  d 6 k o  a k a l i 
1 *p f - l y a - n y a  I *m a - n j a - n y a  * s a - l a - n y a  * l y a - l a - n y a  * f p - a - n y a  * p a - l y a - n y a  ma s - f - a .  
15 . B a a - me e n d a  p f - l y a - n y a  l a - o  m a s o - o  Q a Q a  man d e - l y - a - mo . 
s h e - AG woman BE- INF-GEN u t t e r - O  thin k - O  baby b e ar- PRES- 3SG-DEC 
In orde r to be  a woman, she is having a baby . 
15 a . * B a a - me e n d a  k a - l y a - n y a  l a - o  m a s o - o  Q a Q a  ma n de - l y - a - mo .  
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2 . 2  S E MAN T I CS 
In t h i s  s e c t ion we w i l l  d i s c u s s  
2 . 2 . 1  the mean ing of  the EV 
2 . 2 . 2  the feature s o f  the EV 
2 . 2 . 3 the seman t i c  redundancy rules 
2 . 2 . 4 loan items 
2 . 2 . 5  inters e c t ion 
2 . 2 . 6  change of c la s s  
The general re levance of  t h e  prob lems h a s  b e e n  d i s cus s ed above in 
0 . 2 . 1-0 . 2 . 3 .  Here we w i l l  addres s  ours e lves t o  the s p e c i f i c  prob lems 
that Enga p o s e s  in re lat ion to the s e  t opi c s . 
2 . 2 . 1  M e a n i n g o f  t h e  E V  
The EV has the meaning o f  the English b e  and have ; i t  i s  used for 
c on s t ruct i ons  of  e x i s t ence ( 1 6 and 17 ) ,  for locat ion ( 1 8  and 19 ) ,  for 
p o s s e s s i on ( 2 0  and 2 1 )  and in c on struct i ons such as relative c l au s e s  
( 2 2 )  and in modal i t i e s  ( c f .  14  and 15 ab ove ) . 
16 . L f t u  d u p a  l y i - n g L 
mus hrooms the BE-HAB 
Mus hrooms exi s t ;  there are mus hrooms . 
1 6a . * L i t i  d u p a  k a t e - n ge . 
rivers the BE-HAB 
Riv ers exi s t ;  there are rivers . 
17a . En d a k i k a t e - n ge . 
1 8 . S a a  
p o s sum the bus h - LOC BE-HAB 
Po s sums are in the bus h .  
1 8a . * S a a  d u p a  k a k a - s a  k a t e - n ge . 
18b . * S a a  d u p a  k a k a - s a . 
19 . r t f  a y 6mb a k i s a k a t e - n ge . 
hair head top 
Hair i s  on he ads . 
BE-HAB 
19a . * l t i  a y omba  k i s a pe t e - n ge . 
19b . * l t i  a y omb a k i s a .  
20 . N amb a a p u t ( n g i  p e t e - n ge . 
I grandmo ther BE-HAB 
My grandmother exi st s/is a l ive . 
20a . * Namb a a p u t i n g i  k a t e - n g e . 
20b . * N amb a a p u t i n g i . 
2 1 . Ak a l i p i t a k a  m6 n a  p a l e - n ge . 
men a l l  heart BE-HAB 
Men have hearts . 
2 1a . * A k a l i  p i t a k a  mon a l y i - n g i . 
2 1b . * Ak a l i p i t a ka mon a . 
2 2 . Ak a l i n a mb ( - s a  k a - l y - a - m o  d 6 k o  . . .  
man coas t - LOC BE-PRES-3SG-DEC the 
The man who i s  on the coas t . . .  
2 2 a . * A k a l i  n amb i - s a  p i � l y - a - mo d o k o  . . .  
22b . *A k a l i n a m b i - s a  d o k o  . . .  
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In a l l  o f  the above e xamp l e s  ( 1 6-22 ) the EV i s  ob l i gat ory i n  the 
surface structure ; this is in direct cont ras t  to other c onstruct ions 
( o f  s imi lar me aning ) in wh i ch the EV mus t  no� appear in the surface 
( or is very awkward if it does appear ) . The s e  c onst ruc t ions are 
those involving a part i cular i t em ( i . e . , as opposed to a generi c  
noun as in ( 1 8 )  above ) ,  and t h e  ident i t y  ( 2 3 ) , c la s s  memb ership ( 2 4 )  
or c la s s  i n c lu s i on o f  the item ( 2 5 ) ;  and a l s o  those construct ions 
whi ch attribute qua l i t i e s  ( 2 6 ) . 
2 3 .  O a k e  men a .  
that p i g  
That i s  a p i g .  
2 3a . 7 * O a k e  m e n a k a t e - n ge . 
2 4 . An g a  
pandanus i t  tree a 
The pandanus i s  a tre e .  
2 4 a . 7 *An g a  b a a  i t a me n d e  k a t e - n ge . 
2 5 . , n e n e . 
fly the ins e c t  
F l i e s  are i n s e c t s . 
7 
2 5 a .  * P o n g e n a  d u p a  n e n e  pe t e - n ge . 
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2 6 . B a a  e n d a  , me n de . n o n g o  p l - p ae 
s he woman cZumsy do - STA a 
She is a c Zumsy woman . 
2 6a . 7 * B a a  e n d a  n o n g o  p i - p a e  me n d e  p e t e - n ge . 5 
Thus , we mus t  note that in c a s e s  involving the predicat ive use  of 
be , the EV is not ob ligatory in the surface s t ructure . Thi s  w i l l  be 
d i s cu s s ed in relat i on to the p o s it i ons  for the presence or ab sence of  
the EV as BE in the deep s tructure ( 2 . 3 ) . And , i t  s hould a l s o  be 
noted that those cases i n  which the EV i s  ob ligatory in the surface 
s t ructure c orre spond t o  the e x i s t ent i al , locat ive and p o s s e s s ive c on­
s truc t ions as des cribed by Lyons ( 19 6 7 , 1 9 6 8 ) .  Lyons ' s  hypothe s i s  i s  
that b oth the exi s tent i al and pos s e s s ive derive from locatives 
( "  . . .  in many , and perhaps in all , language s e x i s tent ial and pos s e s s ive 
con struc t i ons  derive ( b ot h  synchronically and diachronically ) from 
locative s "  ( 19 6 8 : 39 0 ) ) .  Lyons not e s  two addit ional point s , firstly 
that 
existential sentences typically have an indefinite, rather than a 
definite, subject : thi s fact raises the possibility that they 
should be treated, in a syntactic analysis of their deep structure, 
as indefinite locatives (with ' locative ' ,  in this context, being 
understood to include 'temporal ' . . .  ( 1968 : 390).  
Lyons s e c ondly point s out that t h i s  c onne ct ion i s  supported 
by the employment of what was originally a locative . . .  adverb in 
the existential sentences of a number of European languages :  
cf. Engli sh ' there ( in ' there is/are . . .  ), . . . German ' da '  ( in ' ist 
da ' ,  ' is there ' or ' exists ' :  cf . ' das Dasein ' ,  ' existence ' ,  i. e .  
' the being-there ' )  ( 1968 : 390 ) . 
Addit i onal support for Lyons ' first p o int has recent ly been pres ented 
by Het zron with evidence for Hungarian that the c opula i s  generated 
for all definite nouns ( and not generated for inde finite nouns and 
6 noun phras e s ) . 
Regarding Lyons ' se cond p o int ( the locat ive7 adverb ' there ' ) ,  
Laiapo Enga offers two verb s o f  intere s t : a e - and d ae - . The forma­
t i on of a e - is most l ike ly from the locat ive adverb ae here used as 
the verb base  plus the t ense , and person-number s uffixe s : 
2 7 . Men d e  a e - l y - a - mo .  
a here- PRES-3SG-DEC 
There i s  s ome (here ) . 
and 
2 8 .  Me n d e  d a e - l y - a - mo .  
a n o t - he r e - PRES- 3SG-DEC 
There is n o t  any (here ) .  
• 
The d a e - i s  most like ly from the negat ive adverb d a a  n o t  plus the 
l o c at ive adverb ae  here , p lus the verbal suffix ( es ) . 8 I t  mus t  b e  
noted t h a t  the s e  t w o  verb s , a e n g e  and d ae n g e  are n o t  EV , s i n c e  they 
do not indi c at e  exi s tence : 
The philosophical importance of this distinction lies in the fact 
that most modern philosophers would say that existence c annot be 
predicated of obj ects in the same sense as their various attri­
butes , or properties , but is presupposed in the identification of 
obj ects or in any reference to them ( Lyons 1968 : 388 ).  
2 . 2 . 2  F e a t u r e s  
The EV chosen depends on the hab itual ( i . e .  e x i s tential ) pos ture 
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o r  shape of  the re ferent as perce ived b y  t he Enga . Informant s never 
h e s itate in a s s igning a noun to a part icular EV c l as s , and nat ive 
speaker s do not s eem t o  h ave t o  l e arn the c l a s s  of each noun individu­
ally ; instead , they s eem to operate with a certain set  of  prin c i p le s . 
Thi s  ab i l ity indicates that the a s s i gnment of t he EV t o  nouns i s  non­
arb it rary and made in a c c ordan c e  w i t h  s ome set of rules whi c h  each 
speaker of the language has acquired . Moreover , loan it ems are readi­
ly a s s i gned to the s ame EV c la s s e s  ( i . e . , + p u s ( i  aat i s  a s s i gned to the 
c l a s s  of  nouns which co-occur with p e t e n ge ) b y  di fferent speakers with 
cons istency . I f  que s t i oned , unsoph i s t i cat e d  informan t s  w i l l  give the 
following criteria by whi ch they a s s i gn EVs t o  noun c la s se s : 9 
1 .  Ka t e n g e  w i l l  be e li c ited for referen t s  j udged t o  b e  t al l , large , 
s trong , powerful ( pot ent ially harmful ) ,  s t anding or s upport ing ; s ome 
t i 1 f t k ' 1 · 10  ' d ' h ' ' k · yp c a  re eren s are : a a I men , a n  a ous e , I t a tre e , n l  I sun , 
m6k 6 l e g . 
2 .  P e t e n g e w i l l  b e  e l i c it ed for referent s j udge d  t o  b e  sma l l , s quat , 
1 ' 1 1  t hori zont a l , weak ; s ome typ i c a  referent s are : e n d a  woman , s a a  
p o s s um, game mamma l ,  n e n e  A r t hrop oda, i n s e a t s , p e t e  p o n d .  
3 .  L y i n g (  w i l l  b e  e li c ited for referent s whi ch are hangi n g ,  or ex­
c re s s ing out s ide another obj e ct ; s ome typical referent s are : a mb � l y a 
wasp , b e e , k a m a l � mb i mos s , l ( t i  mus hroom , d i  ( frui t ,  s e e ds ,  flowe r .  
4 .  P a l e n g e  w i l l  b e  e l ic it ed for re ferent s which are internal or sub-
t erranean ; s ome typ i c a l  re ferent s are : 
l i ve r , m a p �  swe e t  p o t a t o . 
( m �  worm , m6n a heart , p u n g (  
5 .  E p e n  g e  w i l l  b e  e li c ited for referent s whic"h are intermi t t ent , 
c apab le of growth , or l iquid/gas ; s ome typ i ca l  re feren t s  are : e n d a k i 
ri v e r ,  a i y u u  rai n ,  I t  I hair,  fur, fea t he r8 , t a i y 6 k o  b lood , k e n d e  vine 
u s e d  for rope . 
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6 .  S ( n g i  wi l l  b e  u s e d  for referent s whi c h  are orifi c e s , location s , 
or mot i on le s s , crawling or aquat ic ; s ome typical referent s are : 
w a p a k a  e e l s , k a i t a door, p a t h , y u u  ground, l and , y a t i  shove l ,  spade , 
n e n ge k a i t a mouth . 
7 .  M a n d e n g e  wi l l  be used for re ferent s t hat are reproduct ive , s uch 
as : pon g 6  p e n i s , k a mb a ke vagina , ( p i te s t i c l e s .  
Thus i t  seems that nat ive speakers a s s i gn EVs t o  nouns a c c ording t o  
certain d i s t ingui shing features o f  the noun . Rul e s  for t h e  a s s i gnment 
of the EVs c an be repre sented by p lus  and minus features in the tree 
diagram ( 2 . 1 ) and t he s e  are repre s ented more formally in  2 . 2 . 3 .  
Informa l ly , the feature s o f  the EV a s s ignment are l i s t ed b e l ow :  
1 .  Ka t e n g e  [ +heavenly , +construct i on , part s ,  +large/powerful , 
+harmful . . .  ] 
2 .  Pe t e n ge [ +s t i l l  water , +sore s  . . .  ] 
3 .  L y i n g (  [ +seed , fruit , +excre scent , +swarm . . .  ] 
4 .  P a l e n g� [ +subt erranean , +internal . . .  ] 
5 .  E p e n g e  [ +intermit tent , + liquid/gas , +growing , +vine . . .  ] 
6 .  S ( n g i  [ +orifi c e , + locat ion , +aquat i c , +crawling . . .  ] 
7 .  M a n de n g e  [ +reproduct ive . . .  ] 
The mos t  frequent ly used feature is that o f  place o f  e x i stence ( or 
habitat ) :  [ +sub terranean ] wi l l  e li c it only p a l e n g e , [ +heavenly ] w i l l  
e l i c i t  o n l y  k a t e n ge , and [ +aquat i c ] wi l l  e l i c it o n l y  s ( n g i . Thus , we 
do find at least one general feature which is realized by mutually ex­
c lus ive EV . 
2 . 2 . 3  Redundancy Rul es 
The rule s  presented in Diagram 2 . 1  are here pre s ent ed as an ordered 
set . The ordering i s  such that b etween two rules  the one with broader 
s c ope is  to have prior appl icat ion ( in order to prevent individual 
enumerat ion of features if it were ins tead appl i ed later ) . 
1 .  [ +concrete ] 4 [ ±natural phenomena ] 
2 .  [ +natural phenomena ] 4 [ ±s t i l l  water ] 
3 .  [ +s t i l l  wat er ] 4 p e t e n g e . 
4 .  [ - s t i l l  water ] 4 [ ± int ermi t t e nt/l iquid/gas ] 
5 .  [ + intermit tent/liquid/gas ] 4 e pe n g e . 
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2 .  1 : THE E X I STEN T I AL VERBS 
4 5 
intermittent,=. heavenly -- , s i ng i  
liquid ,  gas 1 + 
(stones) � + , katenge epenge 
(rain) (sun) 
8 9 10 - internal --=' - l y i ng r  growing , � seeds � 
liquid 
1 +  L 
(seeds) 
1 + 11 , + mandenge epenge pa l enge reproductive 
(saliva) (heart) 1 - (penis) 
15 12 
construction,=. , S I n g i  + orifice --- , S I ng i  
l�ts (axe) 1 - (mouth) 
ka tenge katenge 
(house) (leg) 
18 19 20 
vine 
-
� SUbterranean::' round 
-
• katenge 
1 +  1 + 
spherical (tree) 
, � + epenge pa l enge petenge 
(sweet (aabbage) 
potatoes) 
23 24 25  -
� aquatic -----=. large , -• petenge swarm , 
excrescence 
1 +  
powerful (women) 
1 +  1 + 
l y i  n g r  s rng i  katenge 
(bees) ( eels) (men) 
50 
7 .  [ +heavenly ] + k a t e n ge . 
8 .  [ -heavenly ] + s f n g i . 
9 .  [ -natural phenomena ] + [ ±parts  o f  a whole ] 
10 . [ +part s o f  a whole ] + [ ±s ores ] 
1 1 . [ + sore s ] + pe t e n ge . 
12 . [ -s ore s ] + [ ± li quid/growing ] 
1 3 . [ + liquid/growing ] + e p e n ge . 
1 4 . [ - liquid/growing ] + [ ± internal ] 
15 . [ +int ernal ] + p a l e n ge .  
1 6 . [ - internal ] + [ ± seeds /fru i t ] 
17 . [ + seeds/fruit ] + l y i n g ( .  
1 8 .  [ - s eeds/fruit ] + [ ±reproduct ive ] 
19 . [ +reproduc t ive ] + ma n de n ge . 
2 0 . [ -reproduc t ive ] + [ ±ori fi c e ] 
2 1 . [ +or ifice ] + s ( n g i . 
22 . [ -orifice ] + k a t e n ge . 
23 . [ -part s of a whole ] + [ ±art i fact ] 
2 4 . [ +art i fac t ] + [ ±or ific e/locat ion ] 
2 5 . [ +ori fi ce/locat i on ] + s ( n g i . 
2 6 .  [ -ori fice/locat ion ] + [ ±c onstru c t i on and part s ] 
27 . [ +cons truct ion and part s ] + k a t e n ge . 
2 8 .  [ - c onstruc t ion and part s ] + s ( n g i . 
29 . [ -art i fact s ]  + [ ±plant ] 
30 . [ +p l ant ] + [ ±pod/excre s c en c e ] 
3 1 . [ +pod/excre s c ence ] + l y i n g ( .  
32 . [ -pod/excre s cence ] + [ ±vine ] 
3 3 . [ +vine ] + e pe n ge . 
3 4 . [ -vine ] + [ ± sub terranean ] 
35 . [ + subt erranean ] + p a l e n ge .  
3 6 . [ - sub terranean ] + [ ± spheri c a l ] 
3 7 .  [ +spheri cal ] + s f n g i . 
3 8 .  [ - spheric a l ] + k a t e n ge . 
39 . [ -p l ant ] + [ +animat e ] 
40 . [ +animat e ]  + [ ±subt erranean ] 
4 1 . [ + sub t erranean ] + p a l e n g e . 
42 . [ - sub t erranean ] + [ ±excre s c ence/swarm ] 
4 3 .  [ +excresence/swarm ] + l y i n g ( .  
4 4 .  [ -excre s ence /swarm ] + [ ±aquat i c/crawling ] 
4 5 . [ +aquat ic/crawl ing ] , . + 5 I n g  I .  
46 . [ -aquat i c / craw l ing ] + [ ±large/harmful ] 
4 7 . [ + large /harmful ] + k a t e n ge . 
4 8 .  [ - large/harmful ] + p e t e n g e . 
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In the order ing of  the EV rules ( Diagram 2 . 1 ) , fol lowing general 
usage , more spe c i fi c  i tems were ordered firs t , with more general 
items following . Thi s  ac count s for the ordering of  the node s 3 , 7 ,  
2 2 , and 1 7  ( mo s t  others t oo ) , and the ordering o f  the mos t  frequently 
used EV t o  the far b ranches of  the diagram : node s 5 , 12 , 15 , 20 , and 
25 . Some spe c i f i c  explanat ions for the ordering follow . 
In the domain o f  art i fac t s  ( node 13  and f f . ) ,  s ( n g i  appears twice . 
The first node , 14 , must app ly b e fore 1 5 , or otherwi s e  the var ious 
hou s e  and c onstruction part s would b e  given incorre c t ly . Likew i s e , 
the c on s t ruc t i on s  o f  1 5  mus t  b e  app l ied b e fore we c an t erminate with 
the ' everything e l s e ' t ak ing s ( n g i . 
In the domain of part s ,  node 1 1  mus t  b e  applied b e fore 12 , or the 
k a m b a k e vagina , whi ch i s  in fact cons idered t o  b e  [ +orifice ] and said 
b y  informant s t o  b e  t he w a n e k a i t a ahi L d ' s  doorway , would b e  inc orre ct­
ly a s s i gned s ( n g i . Informant s were definite in the rej e c t ion of the 
a s s i gnment o f  k a mb a k e  t o  the s ( n g i  c la s s : it must h ave m a n de n ge . 
A l s o  in t he domain of part s ,  node 1 0  must preO€de node 1 1 , or d i  ( 
frui t ,  s e e ds would b e  a s s i gned man d e n ge . Thi s  i s  a part i cularly 
int ere s t ing c as e , s ince d i  ( ,  although usually a s s i gned l y i n g ( , c an 
a l s o  b e  used with m a n d e n ge . Thi s  part icular cas e ,  d i  ( ,  i s  further 
d i s c u s s e d  in 2 . 2 . 5 .  
In the doma in of  animate s ,  node 25  make s an arb itrary dec i s ion b e ­
tween k a t e n ge and pe t e n g e : b oth are equally frequent , and a reversal 
of  the features ( i . e .  to change t he node to [ -large , -powerful , 
-harmful ] or t o  [ +smal l  . . .  ] )  c ould b e  made . 
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2 . 2 . 4  L o a n  I t e m s  
The corre ct as s ignment o f  loan i t ems t o  part icular c la s s e s  in any 
c la s s  s y s t em can be a c c ount ed for such that the as s ignment is based 
on the s imilarity of  the loan i t em t o  other ( already c las sed ) it ems 
12 of the s y s t em . The features  focused upon in the a s s ignment are 
c l e arly thos e chosen by the culture , i . e . , those regarded by the 
culture a s  tradit i onally import ant . Wild raspberri e s  grow throughout 
Enga- land and are regarded as children ' s  food ; the introduct ion of 
b l ackberry bushes and their equat ion with wild raspb err i e s  results in 
the c las s i fi c at ion of  the b l ackberr i e s  as children ' s  food . 
Tab le 2 . 2  pre s ents  s ome of the loan items . 
TA B L E  2 . 2 :  LOAN I TEMS
1 3  
An imat e s : G l o s s  EV 
b u l u m a k a o  cow k a t e n g e  
p u s ( i  cat pe t e n ge 
P l ant s : 
s a m u u  p o t a t o  p a l e n ge 
k a t 6 s a  carr o t s  p a l e n g e  
k a p u s a cabbage s ( n g i / p e t e n ge 
l e t e s a  l e t tuce s ( n g i / p e t e n g e  
p a i n a p 6 1 6  pineapp l e  s r n g i / k a t e n ge 
k a l ( p u  p e an u t s  k a t e n ge 
k a n a p u  corn k a t e n ge 
b ( n  i bean 1 y i n  9 ( 
Art i fac t s : 
r n j a hinge k a t e n ge 
1 6k o  lock k a t e n ge 
d 6 a  door , s l n g i  
ko  1 6 d c l o th e s  , s l n g i  
b a ke s a  buck e t  , s l n g i  
, . rubber 5 r n 9 i g u m l  I 
l e s a  raz or , 5 I n 9 i 
( all other introduced artifacts also take 5 (ng i  ) 
Re ferring t o  D iagram 2 . 1 , most of the loan items ' a s s i gnment i s  
det ermined corre c t l y  by the rules given there . The cow ,  [ +large . . .  ] 
i s  a s s i gned k a t e n ge , the cat [ +small . . .  ] i s  a s s i gned p e t e n ge . The 
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p lant s  a ls o , with the sub t erranean one s b eing a s s i gned p a \ e n ge ,  the 
t a l l  upright one s being a s s i gned k a t e n ge , and the round/spher ical 
ones  a s s i gned s f n g i . In the c a s e  of the b ean , the focus is on the 
d i f ( i . e . , pod , the edib le p ort ion ) and \ y i n g f  i s  a s s igned . The c a s e s  
of lettuc e and p ineapple are d i s c u s s e d  in 2 . 2 . 5  as int e r s e c t ing items . 
Except for the h inge and l o c k , a l l  the art i fac t s  are a s s i gned s f n g i . 
It s e ems l ikely that the h inge and lock are regarded a s  p art s of the 
hous e , and this feature c au s e s  t hem to be a s s igned k a t e n ge ( rather 
than s f n g i ) .  Mos t  of t he introduced loan items o c c ur in the s emant i c  
domain o f  art i fact s .  
Thus , as we p o s t ulated above , the a s s i gnment of  l oan it ems t o  the 
c orre c t  EV c l a s s e s  i s  based upon Enga-adj udged s imi larity of  feature s 
of the loan i t em in re lat ion t o  items already present in t he Enga EV 
c l a s s  s y s t em . 
2 . 2 . 5  I n t e r s e c t i o n  
Intersect ion is  a feature o f  c las s i fi c at ion s y s t ems in general 
( c f .  0 . 2 . 3 . 2 ) ;  in the ent ire c orpus of  approximately 3 , 0 0 0  Enga nouns , 
fewer than one per cent are involved in c a s e s  of EV inter s e c t ion . Two 
p oint s must be noted : 
i .  The opt ions involved in intersect ion are not in free 
variat ion : in German , B u t t e r  may use d i e  in north 
Germany , and d e r in the s outh , but d a s  is exc luded . 
ii . As Landar s ays  about Navaho gender , " rules  are broken 
a c c ording to rule s for b reaking rules "  ( 19 6 5 : 3 2 9 ) . 
In the c a s e s  pre sent e d  here involving EV int ers e c t i on ,  we w i l l  s e e  
t h a t  the apparent inters e c t ion of  EVs i s  usually explained in terms 
of  focus on di fferent EV feature s of  it ems which are in s ome way 
amb iguou s . Tab le 2 . 3  pre s ent s the p o s s ib i l ity of  twenty - s i x  inter­
s e ct ions in the EV ( s ince there are seven EV ) ; of  the s e  p o s s ib i l i t ie s , 
only s even ( the capitalized and underl ined ones ) actually o c c ur . 
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TAB L E  2 . 3 :  I NTERSECT I ON I N  THE EV 
katenge petenge s f ng i  pa l enge l y i ng (  mandenge , epenge 
katenge k k/pt S/K k/p l k/ l y  K/MD k/e 
petenge pt PT/S pt/pl  pt/ l y  pt /md pt/e 
, S/PL s / l y  s/md S/E  s l ng i  s 
p a l enge p I  p l / l y  p l /md p I le 
l y i ng f  l y  LY/MD LYlE 
mandenge md md/e 
epenge e 
The actual data wh ich o c c ur in EV intersect ions are presented in 








TAB L E  2 . 4 :  I NTERSEC T I ON - DATA 
a l y6ngo bean, pa i nap6 1 6  pineappZe 
pong6 penis, kambake vagina 
+ I , " , kapusa cabbage, nombe snaiZ, yaka bana water birds, l etesa Zettuce 
i mu worm, arne fat 
endak ( river 
d i r seed, fruit, /Zower 
kama l umb i moss 
Of the seven occurring two-way interse ct ions (with thus a pos s ib l e  
fourteen o c c urrenc e s  for any one EV ) ,  t h e  most  frequently u s e d  EV in 
the inter s e c t ion is s f n g i , ind i c at ing that s ( n g i  is most l ik e ly the 
most neut er or s emant i cally unmarked of  the seven EV . The other o c ­
currences a r e  w i t h  two each , k a t e n ge , man de n ge , l y i n g f  and e pe n ge ; 
wi th only one o c c urrence ,  p a l e n ge and pe t e n ge . A l s o  notab le i s  that 
those with only one inter s e c t ion ( p a l e n ge and p e t e n ge ) int ersect with 
the s emant i cally most neutral , s f n g i . Thus it would a l s o  b e  expected 
that  p a l e n ge and p e t e n g e  would b e  the  most  marked ( i . e . , in c ompar i s on 
w i t h  s f  n 9 i ) . 
Following i s  a brief d i s c u s s ion of the a c t ua l  dat a i t ems involved 
i n  the intersect ions of  EV , with s ome thought s a s  to what features 
permit the inters ect ions . Kama l u mb i mOBS would b e  a di fficult i t em 
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i n  any case , s ince it i s  also  the only example o f  a three-way inter­
s e c t ion : a few informant s  stated that k a m a l u mb i c ould also be used 
, ( i  , . ' ) 14  with k a t e n ge . e . , a s  w e l l  as e pe n ge and I Y l n g l . C omparing the 
fe ature s of  D iagram 2 . 1 ,  it i s  pos s ib l e  that t h i s  inters e c t ion can b e  
explained in t erms of focus on different feature s of  t h e  mos s : in 
the sense that it i s  an e xc re s cence on the tree s , i t  i s  a s s i gned 
l y i n g f ;  in the s ense that i t  has t endri l s  and is entwined ( like a 
vine ) ,  it i s  a s s igned e p e n g e . 
The interse c t i on o f  l y i n g (  and man d e n ge with respect t o  d i  ( al lows 
the a s s i gnment of  an add i t i onal feature to these two EV . In the c a s e  
of  a l l  par t s  of  a whole , man d e n ge can b e  used for animat e s  and p lant s 
( as i n  t h i s  case , d i  ( ) ,  but l y i n g (  c annot b e  used for an imat e s . Thus 
giving to l y i n g f  the feature of  [ -animate ] .  
In the c a s e  of  e n d � k (  ri ve r ,  a c lue t o  the inters e c t i on of  the two 
EV ( s f n g i  and e pe n ge ) oc curs at node s 3 and 4 of  2 . 1 .  There i t  is 
evident that flowing water , l iquids , et c .  are a s s i gned t o  e pe n g e , 
wit h  s t i l l  water ( lakes , ponds , pudd l e s , e t c . )  a s s i gned t o  s ( n g i . In 
the case  o f  t h i s  inters e c t ion , it would t herefore b e  pos tulated that 
di fferent states of  t he water are referred to by the two di fferent 
EV . 15 
I m u  worm , and a me fat a s  inter s e c t ing with the EV s ( n g i  and p a l e n g e  
were explained b y  an informant : when the re ferent i s  int ernal ( and 
not vis ible ) ,  the EV a s si gned is p a l e n ge ;  when the re ferent is ex­
ternal ( a s  t he worm uncovered in c ompo s t ing , or the exposed fat at a 
p i g  fea s t ) ,  the EV a s s i gned i s  s ( n g i . S ( n g i  i s  o f  course also  the EV 
for crawling animat e s , which the ext ernally e xposed worm would be . 
The inters e c t ion o f  p e t e n ge and s ( n g i  i s  of especial intere s t , 
since i t  i s  the only case  o f  p e t e n ge as the EV for a p l ant : k a p u s a  
cabbage and l e t e s a  Ze ttuce . The other two c as e s  are qui c k l y  ex­
plained : the water fow l s  are [ +aquat i c ] and thus s ( n g i , but when 
seen flying , roo s t in g ,  e t c . , may p o s s ib l y  b e  j udged with all other 
b irds , as p e t e n ge . The s na i l  is a border-l ine animat e , in that per­
c e ived as crawl ing it would b e  a s s igned s ( n g i , but perceived as a 
sma l l  insect , et c . , would give the a s s i gnment p e t e n ge . The c abbage 
is of  interes t ,  since a c onflict  must be perceived by the Enga : i f  
t h e  c abbage i s  low , round , mainly squat , i t  should be a s s i gned ( as 
generally it i s ) t o  the p e t e n g e  c la s s--yet p e t e n ge i s  not used for 
any other p lant s . The c onflict i s  r e s o lved instead by as s igning it 
t o  the s ( n g i c la s s  ( i . e .  the semant i ca l ly mos t  neuter of  the c la s s e s )  
wh i ch i s  a l s o  the c la s s  of  nat ive green l eafy cult igens . 
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The reason for the int e r s e c t i on of m a n d e n ge and k a t e n ge , whi c h  o c ­
c u r s  w i t h  t w o  it ems , pong6  p e n i s  and k a m b a k e  vagina , i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  
determine . M a n d e n g e  oc curs only as a n  EV with reprodu c t ive part s 
( seeds , sprout s ,  fruit s t ems , et c . ) ,  while k a t e n g e  i s  used for mos t  
external b ody and p lant part s ( appendage s , leaves , et c . ) .  The inter­
s e c t i on might p o s s ib l y  b e  explained i f  we con sider that the it ems are 
viewed first reproduct ively , and t hen as ordinary ext ernal b ody par t s  
( i . e . , and thus a s s i gned k a t e n ge ) .  
The final c as e  of  interse c t ion b e tween k a t e n ge and s f n g i  i s  for 
p ineapple . For t h i s  we c an see that the initial a s s ignment i s  w i t h  
leafy cult igens as s f n g i , and t h e  intersect ion l a t e r  w i t h  the grown 
p lant ( i f  viewed as t a l l , upright , e t c . )  a s s i gned k a t e n g e . 
Thus i t  may b e  seen that in a l l  case s , inters e c t ion of EV i s  at­
tributab le t o  focus on different EV feature s ,  espec ially when these 
refle c t  a different e x i s t ential state (as s t i l l  versus flowing water , 
subterranean and terranean worms , et c . ) .  However , t h i s  focus ing on a 
variety of di fferent feature s t ake s place in only one per c ent o f  a l l  
nouns , underlining t h e  overwhe lming regularity of  t h e  rema ining 9 9  
per c e nt . 
2 . 2 . 6 C h a n g e  o f  C l a s s e s  
Any sy stem o f  noun c la s s i f i c at ion must  b e  prepared t o  d e l imit the 
cond i t i ons  under which the nouns may change c l a s s e s  ( c f .  0 . 2 . 3 . 3 ) . 
In Enga , where the bas i c  features are posture and over-all shape , 1 6  
i t  would b e  expe cted that a re ferent wh i ch changes posture or shape 
would t herefore change i t s  c la s s  and require a d ifferent ( surfac e ) EV . 
Furthermore , s ince the ( surfac e ) EV marks the hab itual state of e x i s t ­
ence f o r  t h e  referent , a di fferent EV could b e  e xpected t o  s ignal a 
b as i c  change of e x i s t ence , or p o s s ibly an altered state o f  e x i s t en c e  
for that re ferent . Thi s  can be seen from the following e xample : 
The EV a s s i gned t o  ( t a tree i s  k a t e n ge , b as ed on the tree s '  fea­
t ures of  b e ing tall , upright , l arge , e t c . ( 29 ) .  When the tree i s  
fe l led , the referent f t a  i s  realized with the EV s f n g i  ( 30 ) , and when 
the fe l led tree i s  further chopped into logs and p i led in a wood pile,  
the re ferent i s  realized with the EV p a l e n ge ( 31 ) . 
2 9 . f t a  d � p a  k a t e - n ge . 
tree the BE-HAB 
Tre e s  exis t .  
30 . f t a  ( p ok a - p ae )  s f - n g e . 
tree cut- STA BE-HAB 
Fe l le d  wood/tree s  exis t .  
3 1 .  I t a  ( t a m6 - p a e ) p a l e - n ge . 
tree ro t t e n - STA BE-HAB 
Ro t ten wood exi s t s . 
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In each case  the s t at ive form ( in parenthe s e s ) s i gna ls  that a d i f­
ferent referent f t a  i s  involved , and thus that a d i fferent EV i s  re­
quired . 1 7  Following are non-permi t t e d  examp l e s : 
30a . * l t a p o k a - p a e  k a t e - n ge . 
tree cut - STA BE-HAB 
Fe l le d  wood/tree s  exi s t .  
3la . * l t a t o k a - p a e  k a t e - n ge . 
tree chop - STA BE-HAB 
Chopped wood exi s ts . 
I f  the s t at ive form i s  opt ionally deleted , it i s  rec overab le from the 
EV present in the surface s tructure : 
3 2  r '  1 ' 1 8  . t a  p a  e - n g e . 
tree BE-HAB 
Fe l le d  wood/tree s  exis t .  
I n  ( 30 )  the re ferent c an only b e  felled trees or wood ( f t a  p o k a p a e ) ,  
not chopped wood or a l iving tree : 
32a . * l t a p o k a - p a e  k a t e - n ge / s i - n g i / et c . 
tree cut - STA BE-HAB /BE-HAB 
Howeve r ,  if the EV is delet ed , and no s t a t ive form is present , the EV 
whi c h  would b e  rec overab l e  would only b e  that for the gene r i c  f t a  
3 3 . f t a  k a t e - n ge . 
tree BE-HAB 
Tre e s  exi s t .  
and not that for a fel led tree o r  c hopped wood . ( 3 4 )  i s  a further 
e xamp l e  for humans and change of  existential state , with a male ref­
erent 
3 4 . B a a  a n j a  k a t e - n g e - p e 7  
he where BE-HAB-QU 
Where is he ? 
In the s e quenc e ( 3 5 - 36 ) ,  ( 3 6 )  mus t  show the c hange of s t ate announced 
in ( 3 5 )  
3 5 . M u  1 i t a k a  y u u  d o k 6 - n y a  a k a  1 i me n d e  k u m - e - a .  
Mu l i taka land t h e - LOC man a die - FP-3SG 
A man has di e d  a t  Mu l i ta k a .  
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3 6 . B a a  a n j a  s r � n g i � p i 7  
he where BE-HAB-QU 
Where is he ? ( i . e . , the body ) 
The change of e x i s tent ial state ( from l iving t o  dead ) i s  c learly 
reflected in the EV a s s i gnment and the change of c l a s s  of  the noun ' s  
re ferent . That it i s  the e x i s tential state ( and not a matter of  s ize , 
e t c . )  i s  exemplified by ( 3 7 )  and ( 3 8 )  
m u u  d u p a  k a t e � n ge . 
tree s hort the BE-HAB 
Short tre e s  exi s t .  
3 8 . S a a  
p o s s um Z arge the BE-HAB 
Large p o s s ums exi s t .  
Thus individual variab il i t i e s , s uc h  a s  tallne s s , l argene s s , s tup idi t y , 
et c . , do not affe c t  the EV a s s i gnment of the se  individua l s , who are 
a s s i gned to the generic  EV ( a s  culturally re garded by the Enga : i . e . , 
s a a game mamma Z s  are b a s ic ally sma l l , but l arge individual s a a may 
e x i s t  s t i l l  u s i ng the EV of the generic  ( smal l )  s a a ) . On the other 
hand , change of  e x i s tent ial s t ate s ,  such as living,  dy ing , b e ing 
fe l led , rot t i n g ,  e t c . ,  do affect  the EV as s i gnment of  individual s ,  
c aus ing the re ferent affected or experiencing the change t o  change 
i t s  EV c l as s . 
In a sys tem l ike Enga , where the feature s are based on e x i s t enc e , 
i t  would , of course , be e xpected that a change of existence would b e  
s i gnalled b y  a change of  c las s ; in much the s ame way as Engl ish pro­
nominal reference , b ased on a natural gender s y s t em ,  c an use a 
' ge lding ' rule t o  predict the a s s i gnment o f  i t  rather than he t o  a 
s t eer . 
2 . 3  CON C L US I ON 
The Enga EV has been de s cribed above ( 2 . 0  t o  2 . 2 ) ; we will now at­
tempt to a c c ount for i t  within the generat ive trans format ional frame ­
work . Firs t ly , we w i l l  brie fly d i s cu s s  the trans format ional 
introduc t i on of BE ( the EV ) . The fac t  that the EV i s  unique ly re­
coverab le from its co-oc curring noun ( c f .  2 . 1 ,  2 . 2 ,  and e xamp l e s  29 
t o  3 3 ) , and i s  often omitted in the surface structure ( 2 . 2 . 1  above ) 
leads us t o  a s s ume that the EV i s  determined b y  the feature s o f  the 
noun . The feature s ( 2 . 2 . 2 ) and the rules a s s i gning the EV t o  nouns 
( 2 . 2 . 3 )  have been dis cussed ab ove . Following Bach ( 19 6 7 ) we have as­
sumed that the EV i s  introduced trans format ionally , since t h i s  
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a c c ount s  w i t h  more elegant s imp l i c it y  for t h e  fac t s  ( than p o s t ulat ing 
the e x i s t ence o f  BE in the deep s truct ure , and its sub sequent deletion 
as ne c e s s ary ) . 19  
A non-nat ive speaker who does not  know the feature s which a s s ign EV 
t o  the noun c la s s e s  cannot suc c e s s fully recover the deleted EV from 
the surface s tructure . A fairly c ommon mistake among Enga l e arners i s  
the incorrec t  a s s i gnment o f  a deleted EV i n  a s entence ( which o f  
c ourse result s in a n  ungrammat ical s entence ,  and a c orre ct ion b y  the 
Enga speakers ) . 2 0  A s s uming ( as we have ) ,  t hat the feature s of the 
noun determine which p art i cular one of  the s even EV is  to c o-oc c ur 
with a given noun allows us t o  ac count for c a s e s  of inters e c t ion 
( i . e . , overlapping of feature s ) ,  change of c lass ( i . e . , by s ub st itu­
t ion o f  feature s ) ,  and a s s ignment o f  loan items t o  the appropriate EV 
c la s s . The que s t ion then remains , b y  what me chan i sm ( s )  do the noun 
feature s allow for the introdu c t ion of the EV? 
We propose that the EV is opt ionally introduced by the noun ' s  fea­
t ure s , us ing a c onvent ion of  ' fe at ure spreading ' .  Feature spreading 
has been propos e d  by Giv6n ( 19 6 9 , 1 9 70 ) , Mould ( 19 7 1 )  and Voe l t z  ( 1 9 7 1  
( 19 7 1 )  t o  account for gender c on f l i c t  res olut ion i n  Bantu , Luganda , 
and Xhosa . Feature s preading in Enga would operate as follows . 
When the EV i s  ne c e s s ary in the surface structure , it would b e  trans-
21 format ionally introduced at a dummy V node . The features  of  the 
noun determine which of  the seven EV wi l l  appear in the surface ( in 
diagrams t o  follow , t he s e  feature s w i l l  b e  abbreviated t o  the first 
l e t t er of  the co-oc curring EV ) , and the feature spreading rule dup l i ­
c a t e s  t h e  features  on t h e  dominat ing NP node . A rule o f  grammat ical 
agreement then cop i e s  the features of  the dominat ing NP node onto the 
predic ate node . Thus we would have 
39 . S a � d u p a  p e t e - n g � . 
p o s s ums the BE-HAB 
Po s s ums exi s t .  
The feature spreading surface realizat ion of  p e t e n g� i s  a c c ompl i shed 
in ( 39 a  and b ) : 2 2  
39 a .  � 
NP VP 
� I 
N DJ?T V 
I I I 
s a a  d u p a  � 
[ +PT ] 
p o s s um the 
3 9b . s �P 
.A + PT J"", I 
N DET V 
I I I s a a  d u p a  � 
[ +PT ] 
p o s s um the 
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I n  ( 39 a )  w e  have a c onvent i on ' feature spreading ' whi c h  copies  t h e  EV 
features t o  the dominat ing NP ( 3 9b ) . In ( 3 9 c )  an agreement rule 
c op i e s  the EV feature of  the dominating NP into the predicat ion , where 
the l e x i c on permit s insert ion of the appropriate EV , in t he case  of 
( 39 ) ,  p e t e n ge . 
3 9 c . �P 
� 
N DET 
s L  I d u p a  
[ +PT ] 
p o s s um the 




I n  Enga , a s  i n  Engl ish , 
4 0 .  Me n a  d u p a  k a t e - n ge . 
p i g  the BE-HAB 
Pig s  exi s t .  
4 1 . S a a  d u p a  p e t e - n ge . 
p o s s ums the BE-HAB 
Pos sums exis t .  
4 2 . Kano p a t o  d u p a  s i - n 9 i . 
snakes the BE-HAB 
Snakes  exi s t .  
3 9 d . 
we may have 
N�P 
[ +PT ] �T 
I I s a a  d u p a  
[ +PT ] 
pos s um the 
senten c e s  l ike 
[ +PT ] 
J 
I p e t e n ge 
BE 
( 4 0- 4 2 ) 
In Engl ish such sentenc e s  may b e  conj o ined t o  y i e ld ( 4 3 ) : 
4 3 .  Pig s ,  p o s s ums and snake s exi s t .  
However , since in Enga the EV would b e  manifes t e d  in the thre e d iffer­
ent surface forms of  ( 4 0-4 2 ) , no surface equivalent to English ( 4 3 )  
exi s t s . ( 4 4a-c ) would b e  ungrammat ical . 2 3  
4 4 . Me n a - p i s a a - p i k a n o p a t o - p i d u p a  
pig- CONJ p o s s um- CONJ snake - CONJ the 
( a )  * k a t e - n ge . 
( b ) * p e t e - n g e . 
( c )  * s i - n g i . 
BE-HAB 
Nor is a s entence l ike ( 4 5 )  p o s s ib l e . 
4 5 .  * Me n a - p i s a a - p i  k a n o p a t o - p i d u p a  k a t e - n ge - p i  p e t e - n g e - p i  
p i g - CONJ p o s s um- CONJ snake - CONJ the BE-HAB-CONJ BE-HAB-CONJ 
s i - n g i - p i . 
BE-HAB-CONJ 
6 1  
Instead Enga at t aches the c onj unct ive s u ffix - p i t o  t h e  verb o f  each 
of  ( 4 0-4 2 ) ,  thus prod�c ing ( 4 6 ) . 
46 . Me n a  d � p a  k a t e - n g e - p ( , s a a d � p a p e t e - n g e - p ( k a n o p a t o  d � p a  
p i g  t h e  BE-HAB-CONJ p o s s um t h e  BE-HAB-CONJ snake the 
. . . 2 4  s l - n g l - p l . 
BE-HAB-CONJ 
Pigs , p o s s ums and snake s exi s t .  
I n  con c lu s ion , we have a c c ounted for the a s s i gnment o f  the c orre c t  
co-oc c urring EV t o  i t s  nouns , b a s e d  o n  the introduct ion o f  a dummy V 
node , t o  which the noun spreads the feature b undle , and a rule which 
transfers the noun ' s feature comp l e x  into the surfac e EV p o s i t ion , 
where it wou l d  be realized phonologically a s  the appropriate EV . In 
the EV this pro c e s s  i s  opt ional ; a s  we w i l l  see  later ( 4 . 3 ) , feature 
spreading is ob l i gat ory in the pre d i c at ions . 2 5  
N O T  E S 
1 .  The phrase ' oc cur e x i s t en t i ally ' i s  i l lustrated syntac t ically in 
the following examp l e s  ( 10 - 1 5 ) ,  and semant ically in ( 1 6-26 ) . 
2 .  The t erms ' gende r '  and ' noun c la s s ' b oth refer t o  the s ame phe­
nomena , i . e .  " c la s s e s  of  nouns which are reflected in the behaviour 
of  a s s o c iated word s "  ( Ho c kett 1 9 5 8 : 2 3 1 ) . Since in Indo-European the 
' natural ' c onnotat ion of ' s ex ' is  t he only criterion det ermining a 
gender s y s t em ,  s ome have pre ferred t o  use  ' noun c la s se s ' ( Dixon 1 9 6 8 : 
1 05 ) ,  ( Cape l l  1 9 69 ) , e t  a l . The Americ ans have t aken the other view , 
and inc lude any and a l l  relevant feat ures  in their ' gender ' s y st ems : 
" se x , animatene s s , s i z e , shape , degree of ab strac t ion , and the like . . .  " 
( Hockett 1 9 5 8 : 2 31 ) . 
3 .  The s t at ive form i s  c omposed o f  the verb base p lus  the c omp l e ­
t ive suffi x , p lus  t h e  s tat ive marker ; t h u s  the ' fu l l ' form f o r  ( 8 )  
would b e  p i t f - p a - e . The s t at ive form i s  o f  interes t  mainly b e c au s e  
certain noun c la s s e s  oc cur only with a c o-oc curring s t at ive form of  a 
pred i c at ion : c f . 1 . 2 . 1 , the colour words . There are two except ions , 
i . e . , nouns which may c o-occur with their EV in the s t at ive form : 
a .  A k a ! i k a t a - p a e  . . .  
man b e-STA 
b .  E n d a  p i t f - p a e  . . .  
woman BE-STA 
Both of  the s e  have the meaning of a person who remains in the c l an 
territ ory : a man who does not live with h i s  mother ' s  or w i fe ' s  rela­
t ive s , and a woman who does not marry . I have only these two from my 
data and am not entirely sure if 
c .  ? * S a a  p i t f - p a e  . . .  
p o s s um BE-STA 
6 2  
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wou ld b e  acceptab l e . In the case  o f  a tree kangaroo kept as a pet 
( i . e .  and confined t o  a p art i c u l ar tree ) , it might we l l  b e  p o s s ib le . 
4 .  ( 1 1 and ( 1 3 )  are , of  c ours e ,  non-clas s i ficat ory verb s . See 0 . 1 .  
Oc curring para l l e l  t o  the EV in Enga are c orre sponding non­
c las s i fi cat ory verb s : 
d .  
e .  
f .  
g .  
h .  
1 .  
j . 
B a �  k a t e - l y - � - mo . 
he/s he/i t 8 t and- PRES - 3 SG-DEC 
He /s he/it i8 s tanding . 
B a �  p i - l y - � - mo .  
he/s he/i t  8 i t - PRES-3SG-DEC 
He/8 he/i t is s i t ting . 
B a �  s i - l y - � - mo . 
he/8he/it Lay- PRES- 3SG-DEC 
He/8 he/it i8 Laying . 
Ba � p a l e - l y - � - mo . 
he/s he/i t Lay . in8i de 
He/she/i t i 8  Laying i n side . 
B a �  l y i  - l y - � - mo .  
he/she/it hang-PRES-3SG-DEC 
He/s he/i t is hanging . 
B a �  m a n d e - l y - � - mo . 
he/s he/i t carry - PRES-3SG-DEC 
He/8 he/it i8 carrying ( i t ) . 
B a �  e p e - l y - � - mo .  
he/s he/i t  aome -PRES- 3SG-DEC 
He/s he/i t i8 coming . 
However , i t  must be stres sed that the EV have only the s ingle meaning 
be , with s even different surface manife s t at i ons ; the deep s t ructure 
is the s ame . Thi s  c orre sponds to t he pro-verb s  of the predicat ions , 
see  Note s  1 3  and 1 4  o f  that chapter . 
5 .  "Karam s e ems t o  b e  the s ame in that the e x i s t en c e  o f  a thing i s  
ind i c ated b y  u s e  of  the verb m d - t o  e xi s t , whi l e  equat ions o r  as ser­
t i ons o f  ident i t y  (i8 a )  are made wi�hou� a verb , e . g .  
k .  k a j  ok  
p i g  that 
That i 8  a p i g .  
6 4  
vs . 
1 .  k a j  m d p  
p i g  i t . exi s t s  
Pigs exi s t; the re are pigs ; pigs are there . 
( A .  Pawley , personal c ommuni cat i on . ) 
6 .  C f . Het zron ( 1 9 7 0 )  for addit i onal informat i on .  
7 .  A l s o  in connec t i on with Lyons ' idea that e x i st ent ials and p o s s e s ­
s ives may derive from inde finite l ocat ive s ,  c ons ider t h e  E V  of  l o c a­
t i on , s a - ,  from which derives most l ikely the locat ive case  o f  Enga : 
e e - s a  garden - LOC , t e n ge - s a  near- LOC , e t c . Note a l s o  the p o s s ib le 
format i on o f  the p o s s e ss ive ( - n y a )  from the non-clas s if i c at ory verb 
n y a - g e t ,  take . 
8 .  Since the se two ( a e n g e  and d ae n ge ) occur in the Laiapo dialect 
of  Enga , it was not p o s s ib le t o  do  sub st antial work on them while 
l iving among the Kopetesa Enga . Nonethele s s , it seems that these are 
used only with inanimate sub j e ct s ; addit i onal work is needed . 
9 .  See Appendi x  C for addit ional data on the Enga EV . The ent ire 
corpus ( approximately 3 , 0 0 0  nouns ) is not pre sented , but instead only 
the generic i t ems . 
1 0 . Men are a s s igned k a t e n ge b ecause they are "act ive , usually s t and­
ing , fight ing or chopping tre e s "  ( informant Frank Iki ' s  s t at ement ) .  
1 1 . Women are a s s igned pe t e n g e  b e c ause they " like t o  s i t , and are 
usually s i t t ing minding the chi ldren and i nfant s ,  cooking , or p lant ­
ing in the garden" ( informant Frank Iki ) . 
1 2 . The means whereby s imilarity and di fference b etween l oan items 
and native items are adj udged c on s t itutes  the maj or prob lem here ; 
i . e . , whi ch of a l l  p o s s i b le featur e s  are chosen? C f .  Lyons ' state­
ment on s eman t i c  feature s , 0 . 2 . 1  ab ove . 
1 3 . Since all  of the dat a presented are l oan items , the " + "  markers 
are omi t t ed in the Tab le . 
1 4 . I am doub t ful of informants ' s tatements  t hat k a t e n ge c an b e  used 
with mos s ;  I suspect that the informant s who s o  a s s igned i t  were 
referring not t o  the e x i s t ential s t a t e  of mos s ,  b ut i t s  function as a 
wi g adornment . 
1 5 . A .  Pawley ment ions (personal communi ca t i o n )  that the EV are 
" somet ime s s emant i c ally c ontra s t ive , c ontributing informat ion about 
the form or appearance of  the sub j e c t  noun" . It mus t  b e  pointed out 
that this i s  only true of  the s ur face ,  a s  in the deep s truc t ure two 
di fferent c oncept s/states  e x i s t . 
16 . P o s t ure and shap e are the mos t  general features f i l t e red from 
the informal informant s '  s tatement s ,  but do not appear overt ly in 
Chart 2 . 1 .  
1 7 . One prob lem which might b e  involved here for the lexicographer 
i s  that o f  homonymy versus  polysemy . I have opted for homonymy . 
Dr . C .  L .  Voorhoeve comment s that a l l  the ( t a  i n  e xamp l e s  ( 30 - 3 1 ) are , 
in s ome sens e , wood i n  a part icular state of e x i s t e nc e , whi c h  i s  
uniquely determinab le from the EV in the surface s truc ture , and that 
there i s  thus no need t o  p o s i t  homonymy . 
1 8 . R .  Lang has pointed out t hat the c ruc ial case i s  
* f t a  t ok a - p a e  d u p a  , p a l e - n ge . m .  I s a 
tree ohop - STA the down BE-HAB 
Chopped wood exi 8 t 8 .  
19 . Since the EV i s  not present in the surface s truc ture in the ma­
j ority of c as e s , the transformat ional int rodu c t ion is more e c onomi c al;  
the other pos s ib il i t y  would b e  t o  p o s t ulate the pre s en c e  of  BE in the 
deep s t ructure for every [ +concrete ] noun with ob l i gatory delet ion in 
mos t  environment s .  
2 0 . Luzbeta k ,  for Middle Wahgi , has stated : 
A non-native speaker often finds it diffi cult to decide whether he 
should in a given case say mem , tern or pam. All three verbs mean 
more or less the same , 80. , he, 8he, it i8 . However , the three 
words may not be used indiscriminately ( Luzbetak 1954 : 159 ) .  
2 1 .  We w i l l  not go int o the c ondi t ions under whi c h  the trans forma­
t ional introdu c t i on of the c opula would occur here . 
2 2 . In the examp l e s  t o  follow , the root i s  introduced with the hab i t ­
u a l  in order t o  s impl i fy t h e  diagrams , s o  that t he rule s  t o  b e  
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il lustrated w i l l  not  be ob s c ured by comp l i c at ions unnec e s s ary t o  their 
i llus trat ion . 
2 3 .  In Lang ( 19 7 1 ) , sent ence s  l ike ( 4 4a-c ) were b e l ieved t o  b e  gram­
mat i c a l . Addit ional informant work has shown this t o  b e  an erroneous 
b e l ie f . From work with informant s ,  it seems that Enga i s  s imilar in 
this re spe ct t o  German and those language s in whi ch gender c onflict  is 
not res o lved by short cuts as in the African language s ( see  Givon and 
Voelt z ) , but where inst ead each gender has to appear in the s urface 
s truc t ure , i . e .  in German we must  say 
g .  L i e b e  F r a u  J oc h i ms ,  1 1 e b e r He r r  J o c h i ms 
marking the d i f ferent gender s ; ( f )  and ( g )  are b oth ungrammat ical 
h .  * L i e b e  F r a u  u n d  He r r  J o c h i ms 
i .  * L i e b e r F r a u  u n d  He r r  J o c h i ms .  
2 4 . Sent enc e s  like ( 4 6 )  are , however , more like p o s s ib l e  rather than 
actual ly oc curring sentenc e s ,  unl e s s  the Enga f ind thems elves in con­
versat i on with an ethnographer-l inguist  s p e c i fi c a l ly intere s t e d  in 
e x i s tence . 
2 5 . I very much apprec iated the comment s and d i s c u s s ion from 
Profe s s or George Grace ' s  reading of a much earlier draft of this 
chapter ; they have sub s t antially contributed t o  the present vers ion . 
CHAPTER THREE 
3 . 0  T H E  AN I M AT E  N O UN S  
The maj or focus o f  t he present s t udy is  upon the Enga c las s i fi c a­
tory verb s and the features  of the co-occ urring nouns whi ch determine 
the surface repre sent a t i on of the verb s . In the preceding c hapter on 
the EV we have de s cr ibed s ome of the feature s of the re ferent s which 
det ermine the EV a s s i gnment . Since the EV c o-oc c ur with concrete 
1 nouns , the pre s ent chapter w i l l  d e scribe the seman t i c  features  of  
one sUb - s e t  o f  Enga nouns , the animat e s . 2 The des cript ion of  the 
s emant i c  features of  the animate nouns a l s o  allows us  t o  c ompare and 
contrast the features  of  t h i s  sub - s e t  of concrete nouns and t ho s e  
g i  v e n  for t h e  EV in 2 . 2 . 2 ) . 
In this chapter we w i l l  d i s c u s s  
3 . 1  Semant i c  Feature s 
3 . 2  Semant i c  Redundancy Rul e s  
3 . 3  Loan It ems 
3 . 4  Change of  C l a s s  
3 . 5  Comparison o f  t he Semant i c  Features of  Enga Animate 
Nouns with those of the EV 
The nouns chosen are not a c omp l e t e  l i s t ing o f  t he Enga animate 
nouns , but are certainly repre sentat ive of  the pr imary t axa3 of  this 
s emant i c  domain . Espec ial note should b e  made that a l l  o f  the it ems 
l i s t ed ( b oth in Tab le 2 . 1  and Diagram 2 . 2 ) are c ons idered by the Enga 
to be anima t e , i . e . , ghos t s , demons , f ire and water , the s un ,  moon , 
s tars , and the sky people are a l l  [ +animate ] t o  the Enga . The it ems 
to be inve s t i gated are presented in Tab le 3 . 1  b e low . 4 
6 7  
6 8  
1 n i k ( 
2 k a n a  
3 b 6 i  
4 y a l ya k a l i 
5 i t h e  
6 e n d a k i  
7 f m 6  
8 n e n e  
9 w a p a k a  
10  m6n g e  
1 1  k a n o p a t o  
1 2  y a k a  
13  s a a  
1 4  y 6 i  
1 5  me n a  
1 6  y a n a  
1 7  t i n d ( o 
1 8  l a i ma 
19 p u t 6 t u l i 




s ky p e op l e  
fi re 
water, river/s tream 
worm, maggo t 
i n s e c t s ,  Arthropoda 
e e l s  
frogs , toads 
rep ti l e s  
bi rds 
game mamma ls 5 




cas s owary 6 
demons 
20 y u u  e n d a n g i  p ond woman 
21 t i ma n g o gho s t s  
2 2  e n d a k a l i humans , p e op l e 
3 . 1  S EM A N T I C  F E A T U R ES 
Seman t i c  feature s o f  the animat e s  are o f  two types , overt and 
covert . The overt feature s are pre sented in Diagram 3 . 2  and form the 
b a s i s  o f  the seman t i c  redundancy rules to b e  discus s ed in 3 . 2  follow­
ing . The overt features will b e  brie fly d i s cu s s e d  in 3 . 1 . 1  and the 
covert features wi l l  be d i s c u s sed in 3 . 1 . 2 .  
3 . 1 . 1  O v e r t F e a t u r e s  
In Enga w e  find two maj or kinds of  overt feature s : 
( i )  morphologi cal features , and 
( i i )  hab itat features .  
The morphologi c a l  feature s are leafy , e y e d, bony , winged and eared.  
Features  of  hab itat are heaven l y ,  s tone dwe l l ing,  subterranean ,  fore s t  
dwe l l ing,  aquatic and pond dwe l ling . 7 There are a l s o  various other 
features  whi ch inc lude capab le of dying,  v o l i tion,  inte l l igence , 
human - l i k e ,  dome s t icated,  carnivore,  and originating p e op l e .  
1 
animate ---.. artifacts �+ 
2 






• sun , moon 
V I AGRAM 3 . 2 :  THE ENGA AN IMATE S  
5 
volition ----... fire , water � +  
6 
eyes ------... worms 
� +  
7 
bones l +  � Arthropoda 
8 9 10 
hair 
1 +  
• aquatic • tail • frog L +  � +  
fish reptiles 
11 12 13 14 
intelligence --=--. wings forest dwelling -=--. domesticated-=--. 
l '  � +  � +  � +  birds game mammals 1 5  carnivore --=.... 
16 17 � +  
human • ears � cassowary dog 
1 + � + bat 
18 19 20 
stone-dwelling-=--' pond-dwelling-=-' subterranean----=-' humans � + � + � +  
demons spirit woman ghosts 
rats 
pig 
I tem (Engl i sh g l o s s )  
1 y 6 i  (dome s tic rode n t s ) 
2 s a a (game mamma l s )  
3 t i n d r o (bat s )  
4 y a n a  (do g )  
5 men a (pig ) 
6 e n d  a k a  1 i (humans )  
7 y a l y a k a l i (sky p e op l e )  
8 t i ma n go (ghos t s )  
9 y u 6  e n d a n g i  (pond woman ) 
10 ( m6 (worm, magg o t )  
11  wapaka  ( e e l s )  
1 2  m6n g e  (frogs ) 
13 k a n op a t o  (rep ti l e s )  
1 4  y a k a  (birds ) 
15 n � n e  (Arthropoda) 
16 l a i m a (cassowary ) 
17 p u t 6 t u l  i ( demons )  
CHART 3 . 3 :  COVERT FEATURE S
8 
' Brothers ' 
p6ko  (non -domes t i c  rode n ts ) ,  
s a a  ( game mamma l s )  
y 6  i (rode n t s ) ,  
t i n d r o ( ba t s )  
s a a  (game mamma l s ) 
p e n d e  (wi l d  dog )  
k a p u a  (wi ld pigs ) 
kewa  (wi ld canniba l s )  
p u t 6 t u l  i (demons ) 
e n d a k i n ( n g i  ( REAL women )  
' Parent s ' 
t e  ke  a ( e chidna) , 
koma i p u ( tree kangaro o )  
d e ke ( v e ry l arge b a t )  
b u l u m a k a o  ( cow ) 
n i k r ( s un ) ,  k a n a  (mo o n ) 9 
n i k ( ( s un ) ,  k a n a  (mo o n )  
e n d a k a l i ( h umans ) 
k o  1 i ,  i I i  0 1  i ( large worms ) 1 0  
a ma n e  ( l arge fi s h )  
a k i wa n e  ( l arge fro g )  
mo t o p o  i ( tr e e  p y t ho n )  
l a i ma ( cas s owary ) ,  
k a m b  i ( h awk ) 
7 1  
3 . 1 . 2  C o v e r t F e a t u r e s  
The d i s covery of  the c overt feature s , p arenthood and brotherhood , 
oc curred spont aneously when informants would volunte er that s ome p ar­
t i c ular t erminal t axa item was c ons idered to be the fa ther of the en­
t ire group , or that two primary taxa were brothers . The i tems with 
covert features  are pre s e nt ed in Chart 3 . 3 .  
The covert feature of  fatherhood i s  based upon qua l i t i e s  o f  s i z e  
( and p o s s i b ly a l s o  p ower and authority ) ,  b u t  hab i t at a l s o  a ffe c t s  the 
choice of  the fa ther of the taxon . In each case , the father named i s  
the large s t  of  a l l  members o f  the set . I n  two cases , two fathers are 
given , each of whi c h  o c c up i e s  a p art icular hab itat : t he fathers of  
the s a a  game mamm a l s  are the t errestrial t e k e a  echidna and the ar­
boreal koma i p u tree kangaroo ; for the y a ka  birds we h ave the terres ­
trial l � i ma cassowary and the k � m b i haw k ,  eag l e . 
Of a l l  the primary t axa only e n d a k � l  i humans and y � l y a k a l i s ky 
p e op le share parent s :  the n i k ( sun a s  father and the k a n �  moon as 
mother . l l  A further fact worth noting i s  t hat the sky people are 
also  the only human- like animate s  that are not c annib a l s 1 2  ( e n d a k � l i  
n a n e n g e ) ;  t i ma n g o  ghos t s , y u u  e n d a n g i pond woman and the p u t u t u l  i 
demons , a l l  k i l l  and eat humans when pos s ib le . 
The s e c ond c overt c at e gory , brothe rhood , i s  defined on the b a s i s  
of  at l e a s t  t w o  criteri a ,  ( i )  dome s t i c ity , and ( i i )  morphological 
s imi larity . Dome s t i c  animat e s  are given the wild c ounterpart as 
brothers , as wild dogs and bush p i gs are given for t ame/domes t i c at ed 
dogs and p i g s . The y u u  e n d a n g i  pond woman i s  a s i ster o f  e n d a  k i n f n g i  
re a l  (i . e .  human ) wome n .  Humans ' brothers are the k e w a  foreigners 
who l ive at the fringe s o f  the Enga area and are thought t o  be canni­
bals ( d u p ame n a i ma n e n ge they eat us ) . 1 3 
Morphologically s imilar items are also  c ons idered t o  b e  brothers : 
y u i rats , t i n d ( o b a t s , and s a a  game mamma l s  are a l l  brothers and 
share the feature s of  s imi lar fur , legs and ears . Bat s d i ffer from 
1 4  the game mammal s  i n  having int e l l i genc e , having wings , and a sma l l  
t a i l  ( or no t ai l ) , whi l e  b oth t h e  s a �  game mamma ls  and y u i rodent s  
are tai led . Rodent s are a restricted food i t em , eaten only by women 
and pos s ib l y  young b oy s , but never by men ; game mammals  are unre­
stricted . Rodent s are de s cribed as b e i ng s a � y � n g 6  of t h e  same 
p a tri l ine as game mamma ls  and a w � p �  p e t e n ge l i ving toge ther ( i . e .  as 
fri ends ) .  15 The am f �  native mars upi a l  cat is except ional among the 
game mamma l s , s ince it is carnivorous and for t h i s  reas on is said t o  
be y a n a - i n j e p ae dog- like  o r  even a brother of  t h e  dog . 
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3 . 2  R EVUNVAN C Y  R U L E S  
The rul e s  presented in Diagram 3 . 2  are here present ed as an 
ordered set . The ordering is such that , between two rul e s , the one 
with broader scope is to have prior app l icat ion ( i . e . , in order t o  
prevent individual enumerat i on of  features if it  were inst ead app lied 
later ) . The rules and items wi l l  be presented with Engl ish glos s e s  
only . 
1 .  [ +c apab le o f  dying ] � [ ±heavenly ] 
2 .  [ +heavenly ] � [ ±originat ing p eople ] 
3 .  [ +originat ing people ] � sky p e op l e  
4 .  [ -originat ing p eople ] � sun, moon, s tars 
5 .  [ -heavenly ] � [ ± leafy ] 
6 .  [ + leafy ] � p lan ts 
7 .  [ - leafy ] � [ ±volit ion ] 
8 .  [ -volit ion ] � fi re , wa t e r  
9 .  [ +volit ion ] � [ ±eyed ] 
10 . [ -eyed ] � worms 
1 1 . [ +eyed ] � [ ±bony ] 
12 . [ -bony ] � insects  
1 3 . [ +b ony ] � [ ±hair/fur ] 
14 . [ -hair/fur ] � [ ±aquat i c ] 
15 . [ +aquat i c ] � e e l s  
1 6 . [ -aquat ic ] � [ ±tail ] 
17 . [ -t a i l ] � frogs 
1 8 . [ +tail ] � rep t i l e s  
19 . [ +hair/fur ] � [ ± int e l ligence ]  
2 0 . [ - int e l l i gence ] � [ ±wings ] 
2 1 . [ +wings ] � birds 
2 2 . [ -wings ] � [ ± fore s t  dwe l l ing ] 
2 3 .  [ +fore s t  dwe l l ing ] � game mamma l s  
2 4 . [ -fore st  dwe l ling ] � [ ±dome s t icated ] 
2 5 . [ -dome s t i c ated ] � rodents  
2 6 . [ +dome s t i cated ] + [ ±carnivore ] 
27 . [ +c arnivore ] + dogs 
2 8 .  [ -c arnivore ] + p i g s  
2 9 . [ +int e l l igenc e ] + [ ±human-like ] 
3 0 . [ -human-l i ke ] + [ ±eared ] 
3 1 .  [ +e ared ] + bats  
3 2 . [ -e ared ] + cas s owari e s  
3 3 . [ +human- l ike ] + [ ±s t one dwe l l ing ] 
3 4 . [ +s t one dwe ll ing ] + demons 
35 . [ -s t one dwel l ing ] + [ ±pond dwe l l ing ] 
3 6 . [ +pond dwe l l ing ] + pond woman 
37 . [ -pond dwe l ling ] + ± sub t erranean 
3 8 . [ +subt erranean ] + ghosts  
39 . [ -sub t erranean ] + humans 
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I t  should b e  not ed t hat t h e  b a s i c  as sumpt ion here is  that w e  are 
de aling with a c l os ed set  ( the animat e s ) , and both the feature s and 
rul e s  are determined in terms of c ontrast within t hat ( c losed ) s et . 
Furthermore it i s  a s s umed that any t erminal i t em inc ludes a l l  dire c t ly 
preceding node s , s o  that b i rds inc lude t he node s ( and feature s ) : 
[ +wings , -int e l l igence , +hair/fur , +bone s , +eyed , +vo l i t i on , 
- feafy , -heavenly , +cap ab le o f  dying , +concret e ,  . . .  ] 
However , the inclus i on of preceding nodes does not exc lude the appl i ­
cat ion o f  other features  a s  wel l  t o  b i rds , i . e . , it makes  n o  c omment 
as to hab i tat , so that at a lower level ( not d i s c u s sed here ) ,  var i ous 
b irds may b e  [ +arb orea l ] ,  or [ +t erre strial ] ,  or [ +aquat i c ] ,  or  [ +c ave 
dwe l ling ] ,  or whatever . 
The main advantage o f  t he redundancy rules i s  that they fi l t er out 
pre d i c t ab le semant i c  feature s :  the lexical  entry for bird need in­
c lude only the seman t i c  features [ +c ap ab le of dying ] ( or [ +volit ion ] )  
and [ +wings ] .  The redundancy rule s  allow for t he insertion o f  the 
predictab l e  features  whenever these are des ired . Furthermore , addi­
t i onal s imp lific ation is  pos s ib le when it i s  c ons idered that the 
t erm b i rd i s  the generic t erm for approximate ly 2 0 0  b ird type s , so  
that entri e s  for the s e  can re fer dire c t l y  t o  the generic t erm . 
Several point s of intere st  in the redundancy rules remain t o  b e  
d i s cus sed . 1 6  One o f  the s e  i s  t hat t he items fol lowing node 1 6  
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( [ +human- l ike ] )  form the unordered p ort ion o f  the rules : t he four 
items may be randomly ordered ( demon, p ond woman, ghos t s ,  and human s ) ;  
w i t h  the e x c lus ion o f  the rule for any of  the first three , e n d a k � l i  
would b e  marked [ +y u u a e  k a t e n ge terre s tri a L ] .  The reason that the 
random ordering is p o s s ib l e  is  that t he s e  four it ems are at the s ame 
level of the taxonomy and the d i s t inguishing feature , hab itat , c an b e  
app l ied randomly . 
3 . 3  L O A N  I T EMS 
The loan it ems pre s ented b e l ow are from Tok P i s in or Engli s h  and 
denot e phenomena of  We st ern European origin with which the Enga were 
not fami l iar in t he pre-c ontact period . The items and the ir main 
feature ( s ) are given b e l ow ,  followed b y  the Enga a s s i gnment to 
c la s se s .  
+ 
s a t � ne  [ +sub t e rranean . . .  ] ghos ts  l .  Satan ->-
2 .  
+ p u  5 r i cat [ +forest dwe lling . . . ] ->- game mammaL 
3 .  
+ b u l uma k � o  cow [ -carnivore . . . ] ->- pig 
4 .  + p a u  I i  chicken [ +winged . . .  ] bird ->-
+ , fi s h  [ +aquat ic . . .  ] e e Ls 5 .  p i s a ->-
In all c a s e s  the reason for a s s i gnment i s , on c ompar i s o n  with the 
+ , s emant i c  rul e s , apparent . S a t a n e  i s  an intere s t ing cas e , s in c e  here 
the Enga ass ign Satan t o  the s ame c l a s s  a s  gho s t s  ( rather than demons ) . 
Enga demons are in-human/un-human , while ghos t s  are merely dead hu­
man s ; t hus , the many human-l ike features  attributed to Satan , plus  the 
subt erranean hab i t at , would c ause the Enga t o  e s t ab l i sh an equivalence 
between Satan and Enga gho st s . 
Enga normally do not keep c at s  a s  pet s , inste ad c at s  roam fre e ly in 
the bush and fore st s ,  whi c h  a c c ount s for the a s s i gnment of  
+
p u s ( i  to 
the game mammaL c l as s . Notab le is  the fact t hat all game mammal s  are 
edib le and are non-restricted for c on sumpt ion b y  men ; c at s  also  are 
b oth edible and non-re stricted , j ust l ike s a � .  
The chic ken would b e  a s signed by the rul e s  t o  t he b i rds c l as s ,  and 
this  is a l s o  how it is  c la s s i fied by the Enga . The introduced carp 
are a s s i gned t o  the eels  c la s s  by the rul e s , and also  by the Enga . 
Cat t le are not only as s igned t o  t he p i gs c la s s , they are a l s o  c on­
s idered to be the father of this  c l as s  ( c f .  Chart 3 . 3  above ) . Pigs  
have long been a s taple item in exchanges , marriage payment s ,  and 
death and homi c ide rest itutions ( c f .  1 . 1  above ) . In 1 9 6 9  it was 
reported that cattle were s oon l ik e ly t o  b e  s imilarly e xchanged in 
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the t e e  ceremon i e s  featured b y  t he Mae and Laiapo Enga . A n  addi t i onal 
t e s t  was provided when we pres ented Enga informant s with photographs 
of s ome more exot ic animals . Bears were immediat e ly ident i fied ( on 
the b a s i s  of morphological feature s only , i . e . , the Enga did not 
que s t ion as to hab itat , et c . ) as s a a  game mamma l s .  We c ould predict  
that Enga would s oon c l as s i fy these as the father o f  the game mamma l s  
o n  t h e  b as i s  of  s i z e . Photographs of  other quadrupeds ( gira f fe , 
ant e l op e , et c . )  brought forth quer i e s  t o  us as t o  ' what kind o f  things 
are tho s e ? ' ,  with more soph i s t i c ated Enga who might have seen the Mt . 
Hagen Show asking i f  they were 
+
6 s a  hors e s .  
The final e xamp le in the case  of  loan items i s  that o f  the 
+
ma n g ( i  
monkey : the Enga had always e xhibited a s trong intere st  in what kind 
o f  animal this  might be . We ob t ained a c oloured photograph of a 
chimpanzee dre s sed in a vest , t ie , s traw hat , and s moking a c i gar ; 
the immediate response was terrifi c : "what kind of a human i s  that ? "  
( e n d a k a l i a i p a l e p e 1 )  In the d i s c u s s ion that followed among the Enga , 
the following feature s were noted : that t h i s  ' human ' was wearing 
c lothe s , that it  was wearing a hat (which led to t he a s s umpt ion that 
it  was a man , a k a l i ,  rather than a woman ) ,  and that it was smoking . 
The s e  are a l l  c le arly human act ivit i e s , and a s  final proof , the Enga 
que s t i oned us on other re levant point s : was he married and what did 
h i s  w i fe look like ? Did he build house s ,  and what kind?  Did he 
p l ant gardens and eat c ooked food/sweet potato?  Thus , it would s e em 
that human s are actually c ontrasted t o  all other anima t e s  on t he b as is  
of  s o c ial and cultural act ivi t i e s , rather than gros s  morphological 
feature s . 1 7  
3 . 4  CHANGE O F  C L ASS 
This phenomenon has been d i s c u s s ed in 0 . 2 . 3 . 3  above ; pre sented here 
are s ome c a s e s  from informant s  in which anima t e  nouns c hange c las s . 
The intere s t ing point is t hat the animat e s  which do change c la s s  gen­
erally change into ' brothers ' or the mos t  c lo s e ly relat ed animate ; 
large j umps from one level of the t axonomy t o  anot her , i . e . , from in­
sect to b irds s ay , are not made . For e xample , the game mammal s  which 
were always c l imb ing up and down trees t o  reach their tree nests got 
t ired of  this  act ivity , so t hey grew wings and bec ame b at s . ( The game 
mammal s  and the b at s  are brothers , c f .  Chart 3 . 3 ) . Sma l ler rat s may 
grow up int o the larger game mamma ls  ( and the s e  two are a l s o  b rothers ) .  
Another case  i s  that of  a part i cular kind o f  green l i zard who was 
drinking wat er near a s tream and the s tones cut off its t ai l ,  c aus ing 
it t o  b e c ome a par t i cular kind of  green frog ( c f .  node 10 of  Diagram 
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3 . 2 ) . One b e l i e fl S  i s  that water ' makes things grow ' , and may c ause 
met amorphos i s : worms l iving in very wet s oi l  or water are likely t o  
b e c ome s nakes . Children are warned that they shouldn ' t  leave their 
feet  in water too long , as they may b e c ome frogs . 
The few examples  sugge st  that cert ain items are related t o  one 
another by ' change of  c las s '  rul e s  which change segment s of  feature s 
or add new feature s ,  e . g . , we can propo s e  the following t o  o c c ur 
6 .  l i z ard [ -t ai l ] => frog 
7 .  worms [ +wet , + l arger ] => snakes 
S .  rat [ +larger ] -> game mammal 
9 .  game mammal [ +wings ] => b at 
The se ( 6-9 ) confirm the validity o f  s ome of the features and rul e s  
postulated ab ove . 
3 . 5  C O M PAR I S O N  O F  F E ATURES 
The feature s of the animat e nouns ( 3 . 1 )  c ontain two kinds of  fea­
tures c omparable t o  those given ( 2 . 2 . 2 )  for the EV ; the s e  two kinds 
of  feat ure s  are hab it at and s i z e . The occurrence of cro s s ­
c l a s s i f i c at i on ( 0 . 2 . 2 ) among t h e  i t ems ( i . e .  animat e nouns and EV 
feature s )  i s  also  brie fly d i s c u s s ed . 
Hab it a t s  ( among the animate nouns ) are a l s o  mutually e x c l u s ive 
among the EV , since p a l e n ge ( sub terranean ) ,  k a t e n g e  ( heavenly ) ,  and 
s ( n g i  ( aquat ic ) denote mutually exclusive p l ac e s  of e x i s t e nc e . An 
e xamp le of  this is  pre sented in the case  of t he b irds , wh ich show a 
tri-part ite divi s i on b as ed on p lace of e x is tence ( o r  h ab i t at ) :  
fl ighted b irds ( arboreal ) use  the EV p e t e n ge , aquat i c  b irds use  the 
EV s ( n g i , and t erre strial cas s owaries use  the EV k a t e n ge . 
The s e c ond feature , s i z e  ( or pot ential harmfulne s s ) i s  exemp lified 
among the anima t e s  by the c overt feat ure of  ' parenthood ' :  the larg­
e s t  animate o f  the group i s  de s i gnated the ' father ' , e . g . , the tree 
python b eing cons idered the ' father ' of  all the rept i les . Groups o f  
animat e s  whi c h  have t w o  o r  more ' fathers ' d i fferent iat e t h e s e  o n  the 
b a s i s  o f  hab itat , again empha s i z ing the imp ort anc e o f  hab i t at : b irds 
have the eagle or hawk as the arb oreal ' father ' ,  and the c a s sowary as 
the t erres trial ' father ' ; the spiney anteater ( t errestrial ) shares 
the ' fatherhood ' of the game mammal s  with t he t ree kangaroo , the 
large st  of  the arboreal game mammals  ( c f .  Chart 3 . 3  for add i t i onal 
e xamp le s ) .  
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One maj or p oint about s i ze i s  that t h i s  i s  obvious ly relat ive , and 
the next que s t ion to be c on s i dered would b e ,  " t o  the Enga , what s i z e  
� 4  l arge , potent ially harmful , e t c . ? "  From t h e  observat ion that the 
p i g , dog ,  and c a s s owary are t he animat e s  sharing the EV c la s s  k a t e n g e  
( i . e . , large ) with men , i t  would s e em that anima l s  o f  dog- s iz e  or 
l arger are potentially harmful and regarded by the Enga a s  suc h . 
When c alled upon t o  c las s i fy various exot i c  ( i . e . , Taronga Park Zoo ) 
animals ,  one informant flat ly s tated : ' Large anima l s  w i l l  t ake 
k a t e n ge , small anima l s  w i l l  t ake p e t e n ge . ' 
Of the two feature s ( s i z e  or hab it at )  used i n  b o t h  animate and EV 
c l a s se s , it is extreme ly d i ff i c ult to determine whi c h  i s  h i gher rank­
ing . First ly , all pot ent ial ly harmful animat e s  among the Enga are 
both t errestrial and large ( in Enga t erms ) .  The only c onclusion for 
determining the importance of  s ome part icular s eman t i c  feature i s  
that those i t ems mos t  imp ort ant in the culture may b e  arb itrar i ly 
c la s s e d  int o what might b e  regarded ( b y  an out s ider ) as an ' inappro­
priat e ' c las s . Dixon make s a s imi lar stat ement when formulating rules 
for noun class membership in Dyirb a l : 
( 1 )  I f  some noun has characteristic X ( on the basis o f  which its 
class membership would be expected to be decided ) but is, through 
belief or myth, connected with characteristic Y ,  then generally 
it will belong to the class corresponding to Y and not that cor­
responding to X. 
( 2 )  If a subset o f  nouns has some parti cular important property 
that the rest of the set do not have, then the members of the 
subset may be assigned to a di fferent class from the rest of the 
set , to ' mark ' this property ; the important property is most often 
' harmfulness ' ( 1968 : 20 ) .  
Dixon applied the s e  two rules in the explanat ion o f  t he noun 
c l a s s e s  in Dyirb a l , and not e s  addit iona l ly 
. . .  that the semantic basis of class membership in Dyirbal can only 
be explained in terms of an intimate knowledge of the beliefs, 
myths and habits of the people, knowledge that is presumably not 
normally available concerning the ancestor language ( 1968 : 123)  
and further that 
it seems likely that some [ class memberships] are WITHOUT 
EXPLANATION ( as would be the case in any natural language ) :  
some may have had an explanation in terms of an earlier stage 
of the language, but the class assignment has been retained 
and the explanation lost as the language has altered ( 1968 : 122 ) . 
Another p oint o f  intere st  in the c ompar i s on o f  feature s of EV and 
animat e s , is t he o c c urrenc e of cross-c las s i fi cat ion among the i tems . 
Among the animate nouns ( Diagram 3 . 2 ) , the quadrupeds form a sub ­
group [ -winged ] ,  yet the EV u s age divided t h i s  group in two , wit h the 
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y u i rode n ts , and s a a game mamma t s  using p e t e n ge , and the me n a p i g  and 
y a n a  dog us ing k a t e n g e . This also oc curs among the p lant s ,  whi c h  are 
divided in the taxonomy int o two main group s , hol low and s olid-stemmed 
[ + k a i t a s f n g i ] .  The t a n u  gras s e s  and s a mb a ( canes are in contrast t o  
t he f t a  tre e s , a k a ( p u  Cordy tine , and a n g a pandanus : y e t  a l l  o f  these  
are c l a s s e d  by EV usage as tall , upright - - k a t e n g e . Thi s  i s  a l s o  true 
among the cult ivated p lant s ,  which form a group in the taxonomy as 
' gardened ' p lant s ,  yet use di fferent EV : ma p u  swe e t  p o tato u s e s  
p a l e n ge , l y a a sugar cane u s e s  k a t e n ge , and awa te afy gre en cut tigen 
u s e s  s f n g i . In the taxonomy the focus i s  on the func t ion , or morph­
o lo gy of the p l ant s ,  and in the EV usage the focus is  on the shape/ 
pos ture of  the p lant . Thus , the c onclus ion is t hat c learly in di ffer­
ing s i t ua t i on s  ( i . e .  taxonomy ver sus noun c la s s e s ) ,  the Enga focus on 
di fferent features , which resul t s  in the cro s s - c la s s i fi cat ions men­
t i oned above . 19  
N O T  E S 
1 .  It  i s  a l s o  true that [ +c oncre t e ] nouns are more readi ly res earch­
ab le than , for example [ +inner s t a t e ] or abstract nouns . 
2 .  On return t o  Canb erra , ident ificat ion of all  t he primary taxa 
( and many of  the terminal taxa ) was made with the a s s i s t ance of  
Dr . J .  Hope , Department of  Prehist ory , the ANU , us ing only the folk 
definit ions . Future work would inc lude add i t i onal re s earch in t h i s  
are a ,  and c omp lete ident i f i cation ( preferab ly in the fie ld ) b y  a 
z oo l ogi s t . 
3 .  The c ontrast here i s  b e tween the primary t axa or generic t erms , 
such a s  dog ( Canus s p . )  and t e rminal taxa , such as Labrador , Doberman, 
poodle , e t c . Intermediate t axa are such as t erriers , hounds , 
retrievers , e t c . 
4 .  See Appendix B for Ques t ions Used , espec ially Section 2 ,  examp l e  
7 .  
5 .  S a a  game mamma Ls  inc ludes tree rat s ( wh i c h  may be eaten ) ; y u i  
rode n t s  are the dome s t i c  rats ( wh i ch are eaten only by women ) .  
6 .  L a i m a aas s owary i s  a member ( the t a k a n ge fa t he r ) of the b irds , 
( c f .  Cap e l l  1 9 4 8 : 3 6 8  y a k a  l a i ma ) , but a l s o  holds a very special place 
in the Enga culture ( a long with b a t s ) ,  s ince these  two are the only 
anima t e s  c ons idered to have int e l l i genc e .  C f . Bulmer 1 9 6 7  on the 
Karam b e l i e fs regarding the c a s sowary . Other High l anders a l s o  have 
such b e l i e fs : Lyle Steadman report s ( personal c ommunicat ion ) that the 
Hewa b e lieve male cas s owarie s t o  b e  female ( s ince the mal e s  s it on the 
eggs ) ,  and t he female cas s owaries t o  b e  male . C f .  also note 1 1 . 
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7 .  [ +Aquat ic ] and [ +pond dwe l l ing ] are in fact two different fea­
ture s ,  since aquat i c  in this  case  [ +e n d a k ( n y a  s ( n g i ] is who l ly water 
dwe l l ing ( i . e . , not at all capab le of t erre strial l ife ) , while pond 
dwe l l ing [ +e n d a k ( p e t e  p e t e n g e ] in this  case  imp l i e s  that the animate 
is capab le of  t erre strial life , but l ives near wat er and perhaps re­
turns there periodic ally ; thus the c ontrast is b etween an amphib ian­
type e x i s t enc e and a who l ly-aquat ic one . 
8 .  The s emant ic ' gaps '  on Chart 3 . 3  ( it ems whi c h  lack a ' brother ' or 
a ' father ' )  would most likely b e  f i l led by add it ional e l i c itat ion . 
The s e  may b e  e ither ' oc curring ' or ' po s s ib le b ut non-occurring ' it ems 
( a s  contras ted t o  ' impo s s ib le ' it ems ) . C f .  0 . 2 . 2 ,  and Chomsky 19 6 5 : 1 7 0  
o n  ' ac c idental semant i c  gaps ' .  
9 .  Humans ' parent s are the sky people ( d irect ly ) and the sun and 
moon ( indir e c t ly ) .  
10 . The only example given of ' motherhood ' is  ( p a /e n d a k (  whi c h  i s  
given for t h e  w a p a k a  ee t s .  The explanation given was t hat s i n c e  
w a p a k a  are comp l etely aquat ic and t heir only food i s  water , that 
water was their mothe r .  
1 1 . Meggi t t  ( 19 6 5 )  relates one version o f  the Enga origin myth : 
The Mae believe that long ago the land was uninhabited . The only 
quasi-human beings then living were the sun and moon , 'the father 
and mother of us all ' . Eventually they had many children , ' the 
c ausal or originating people ' , who reside in the sky in conditions 
similar to those on earth . These sky dwellers . . . in turn have had 
many descendants , who , although pale-skinned , resemble Enga ; they 
are organized into patrilineal descent groups and they marry , feud , 
grow crops , raise pigs , pay death compensations and so on . After a 
time the sky beings colonized the earth . . . .  The terrestrial society 
is thought to be isomorphic with the celestial society of the causal 
people ( 107f . ) .  
1 2 . Whi l e  the sky people are cons idered b y  the Enga t o  b e  e i t her 
d i s intere s t ed or pos s ib l y  benevolent , the ghost s ,  demons , and pond 
woman are all act ively malevolent . 
1 3 . The se  kewa  are the Hewa , not the language group known a s  t he 
Kewa . 
1 4 .  Both b a t s  and cas s owaries oc cupy a spec ial p l ac e  in the taxonomy ; 
b a t s  are b e l ieved t o  be harb ingers of death , and bring the omens of  
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imp ending d i s a s t e r  ( earthquake or land s l ide ) sent b y  t h e  t i ma n g o 
ghos t s .  Since t he bat s hear and unders t and the gho st s ' language/omen 
and b r ing this  to the Enga , they are c ons idered t o  be int e l l i gent . 
C f .  also  note 6 .  
1 5 . Would t h i s  awa p a  p e t e n ge l i ving toge ther in fact imp ly a l s o  t hat 
neither eat s the other , s ince t o  do s o  would c onstitute game mammal 
canniba l ism? Cf . that the nat ive c at is c ons idered t o  be a brother o f  
t h e  dog , s in c e  it is  c arnivorous .  
1 6 . When ordering the rul e s  (based mainly upon criteria of  formal 
s imp l i c i t y ) ,  one other maj or p o s s ib il i t y  of an ordering form does 
present i t s e l f . In Enga folk c la s s i fication the feature [ ±ta iled ] 
appears frequently as a d i s t ingui shing marker : the pre s ence or ab ­
sence of a t ai l , the kind o f  tail , whether it i s  a l l  skin , furry , 
t u ft e d , et c . , all are relevant . C f .  3 . 4 ,  in which l i zards l o s e  the ir 
t a i l s  and bec ome frogs ; i . e . , node 10  of Diagram 3 . 2 ) . ( Th i s  i s  in 
c ontrast t o  the nonchalance with which reproduct ive methods of various 
animat e s  are regarded : they are not used for c la s s i fi c at ion s imilar 
t o  our egg- laying , amphib ian , marsup ial and p lacental mammal s ) . One 
of  the que st ions asked of  the ch impanzee was ' does he have a t a il ? ' 
Tai l s  appear in the rules once ( node 1 0 : li zards and frogs ) .  Thi s  
c ou l d  lead t o  s ome s p e culation as t o  t he p o s s ib i l it y  of  ordering the 
feature [ ±t ailed ] into a higher node of  the tree . 
Emb arking brie fly on t h i s  train o f  thought , we c ould p os tulate 
introduc ing the feature [ ±t ailed ] at node 8 .  Under these c ondit ions , 
the f o l l owing revi s ed tree would result : 
8 
t a i led __ --0+ __ 
1 2  
9 10  + hairy ------ aquat ic- e e l s  1 + � -
frog 
1 1  
int e l l i gent-=-' ( same a s  o l d  note 1 3 f . ) 
� + 
b at 
hairy --- -=-. rept i l e s  
� + 
1 3  
winged ---+-- b irds 
� -
14  
human- like-=-' c a s s owary 
� + 
( s ame as old node 1 8f . )  
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There are at least  three d ifficult ies  in this  ordering . The first is  
that [ ±hairy ] c le arly i4 app lied twice giving more than a suspic ion o f  
cros s - c l a s s ifi cat ion ( c f . 0 . 2 . 2 )  or inc orre ct ordering o f  t h e  fea­
t ures /rul e s ; this is  c ontrasted to t he prior ordering , in whi c h  the 
' t ailed ' features di ffered in [ ±hairy ] ( c f .  Diagram 2 . 2 ,  node s 1 0  and 
15 ) .  The s e c ond d ifficulty is that not only is [ ±hairy ] app lied 
twice , t he d i s t inct i on which the previous orde ring of  that rule made , 
( i . e . ,  that of the skinned or non-hairy animate s  as a s ub-set  o f  the 
animate group ) , has been comp l e t e ly ob l iterat ed . The final di fficulty 
i s  that the new ordering has also l o s t  t he d i s t inct ion made b y  the 
Enga in regard t o  the c a s s owaries and b at s , i . e . , that these animat e s  
are considered t o  b e  [ +int e l l i gent ] whi l e  a l l  other animat e s  are not 
s o  cons idered . In view of t he s e  di fficult ie s , the previous ordering 
was pre ferred ( i . e . , t hat of  Diagram 3 . 2 ) . 
Thi s  prob lem i s  t hat of the s e le c t ion o f  feature s from the p o s s ib l e  
universe of  features .  One o f  the maj or a s s umpt ions in ethno s c ience is  
that o f  the c ontrast set : " a  c la s s  of mutually exclus ive s e gregat es  
whi c h  o c c ur in the s ame c ultura l l y  relevant environment . . .  the s e  s e g­
regat e s  ' share at least  one defining feature ' . . .  i . e . , that which 
c haracterizes  t he environment in whi c h  t hey oc cur . . . .  The domain of  
the set  i s  the t otal  range o f  meanings of  i t s  s egregat e s "  ( Sturtevant 
19 6 4 : 10 7 ) .  This  leads once again to the prob lem of d i s c overy , as t o  
h o w  one det ermines t h e  cultura l l y  s i gnificant s e t s  and t h e i r  inc luded 
unit s .  In the Enga compari s on of  two termina l items , the feature 
noted 4 h o utd be the h i ghest mutual node : i . e . , in the c ontra s t  be­
tween b irds and ee l s , the noted feature should b e  that e e l s  are hair­
le s s ;  as far a s  I can determine , it is j ust  as l ike ly t o  b e  that the 
informant report s that b irds have wings , that e e l s  are aquat i c , e t c . 
1 7 . Pro f .  Andrew Strathern ( pers onal communi c at ion ) report s that the 
Me lpa of  Mt . Hagen c la s s i fy monkeys  as game mamma l s ; it is  probab l e  
that Enga , on s e e ing sma l l  arboreal monkeys in a zoo , might we l l ,  too . 
1 8 . Change of c la s s  and ' trans format i ons ' as det ailed in t h i s  s e c t i on 
( 3 . 4 ) are b ased upon traditional Enga b e l i e fs --the t a i l l e s s  green 
l i z ard which b e c ame a part i c ul ar green frog is  from one of  t he Enga 
fab l e s  ( i . e .  and thus not re garded as a fact ) ;  however , the game mam­
ma l s  whi c h  were always c l imb ing tree s , and s o  grew wings and b e c ame 
b a t s  are regarded as fact . 
19 . A po int of int erest i s  the compar i s on of the animate nouns ' fea­
tures with those of another l anguage . Mathiot ( 19 6 2 ) d ivided Papago 
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f o l k  t axonomy into p lant s  and l iving things , with a furt her sub­
divis ion of  l iving things into peopl e , b irds and anima l s . P i l cher 
( 1 9 6 7 ) a l s o  worked with Papago and his work is c omparable to t he one 
pre sent ed here for Enga on yet another p o int , s ince it was based on 
the folk definit ion t e c hnique firs t  u s e d  b y  Casagrande and Hale 
( 19 67 ) in Papago . "My own research was orient ed t oward t he examina­
t ion of t he folk taxonomy of the Papago by means of  s eman t i c  c ompo­
nents  derived from ' fo lk definit ions ' . . . .  This  approach was much 
influenced by C onkl in ' s  c a l l  for l e x i cographical  treatment s of folk 
t ax onomie s  ( 19 6 2 ) , and by the work of Casagrande and Hale ( 19 6 7 ) "  
( Pi l cher 1 9 6 7 : 20 4 ) . P i l c her extracted t he features from the defini­
t ions that had b e en obtained for the named t axa , and these are : 
l .  . . .  (which think ) 
2 .  . . .  ( which are afraid of p eople , fearful things ) 
3 .  . . .  (which are dome s t i c  anima l s ) 
4 .  . . .  (which fly ) 
5 .  . . .  (which are thorny ) 
The s e  feat ure s ( or s eman t i c  c omponent s )  a l s o  oc cur in Enga , where we 
have such feature s as [ ±in t e l ligent ] ,  [ +winged ] ,  the c overt feature 
of brotherhood , b a s e d  on the d i s t inc t i on between w i l d  and dome s t i c  
anima l s , and the feat ure [ +thorny ] (which app l i e s  in b o t h  Enga and 
Papago t o  p lant s , although the s p iney ant eater is said to have t horny 
fur ( f t f  n e n g e n e n g e  k a t a p a e  spine s ) .  Thus , of  the five feature s 
P ilcher u s e s  in Papago , a l l  five are found in Enga . 

CHAPTER FOUR 
4 . 0  P R E D I CAT I O N S  
We have now d i s cus s ed one type o f  c la s s i f i c atory verb i n  Enga , the 
EV ( 2 . 0 )  which co-oc curs with the [ +c oncret e ] nouns , and a sub - s e t  of  
nouns ( the animat e s ) which co-oc cur with them ( 3 . 0 ) . This  chapter 
will  deal with t he second type of Enga c l a s s i ficat ory verb , the pro­
verb of  predicat ions . 
The form o f  the predi c at ions is an adj unc t whi c h  c o- o ccurs with a 
pro-verb . With very few except ions , t he pro-verb s o f  t he predicat ions 
are in  c omplementary d i stribut i on with the EV in relat ion t o  the types 
o f  co-oc c urring nouns , v i z . ,  the pro-verb s  of the pre d i c at ions co­
oc cur only with [ -concrete ] nouns .
l This  chapter w i l l  deal firs t ly 
wit h the form and synt ac t i c  propert ies  o f  predi cat ions , and s e c ondly 
with their semant i c s . A brief d i s c u s s ion of the prob lems aris ing 
from attemp t s  to a c c ount for the pred i cat ions in a generat ive t rans ­
format ional framework will c o n c lude the chapter . 
4 . 1  F O RM A N D  S YNTA C T I C PRO PERT I ES 
In t h i s  s e c t ion we w i l l  d i s c u s s  the form o f  the predicat ions , why 
they c annot be re garded as obj e c t s ,  two s ub - s e t s  of the predi c at ions 
wh ich normally o c c ur in spe c i f i c  grammat ical forms , and another sub ­
set  whi c h  may be verb a l i z ed in t h e  east ern diale c t s  of  Enga . 
4 . 1  . 1  F o rm 
The form of the pre d ic at ions i s  an adjunct ( n ormally a noun ) , whi c h  
co-occurs with a pro-verb whi ch has a .  general meaning . The adj unct 
functions to mod ify the genera l meaning o f  the pro-verb into a spec i­
fic act ion . Some examp l e s  of  predicat ions are : 
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1 .  Y o k o  d � p a  a p u  l e - l y - am i - n o .  
l e af they dry u t t e r - PRES-3PL-DEC 
The leave 8 are dryin g .  
2 .  N a i ma k � ma n d a  p i - n g f .  
we death paymen t  do- HAB 
We always make dea t h  paymen t 8 .  
3 .  B a a - me u a a  me n d e  n a n g a p i - l y - a - mo .  
h e - AG axe a 8harp h i t - PRES-3SG-DEC 
He i8 8 h arpening an axe . 
4 .  B a a - n y a  moko d6ko  p a ke l yo 
he - POSS l e g  the 8 car 
Hi8 l eg is 8 carred. 
s i - l y - a - mo . 2 
hear- PRES - 3 SG-DEC 
5 .  B a a - me u a a  d 6 k o  w a a  n y i - l y - a -mo . 
h e - AG axe the 8 te a l  take - PRES-3SG-DEC 
He i s  8 t e a l ing the axe . 
Whi l e  n ormally any noun may o c c ur with many d i fferent verb s ,  e . g . 
a U l i p i - l y - a - mo .  man { h i t - PRES- 3SG-DEC } 6 .  B a a - me a n d a  me n de k a n de - l y - a - mo . he- hou8e  a 8 e e - PRES-3SG-DEC j r p i  
jeep 
He i 8  h i t t ing/8 eeing a man/hou8e/jeep . 
this  i s  not the case  with the pre d i c at i ons , in whi c h  the adj unct c an 
norma l l y  co-oc cur with only one s p e c i f i c  pro-verb . ( Adj unc t s  with 
more t han one pro-verb are dis cus sed in det a i l  in 4 . 2 . 3  following . )  
7 .  B a a - me , p i - l y - a - mo . y a me 
he-AG cover h i t - PRES- 3SG-DEC 
He i 8  covering ( i t )  . 
* l e - l y - a - mo .  
utter- PRES- 3SG-DEC 
7 a .  B a a - me , * k a n de - l y - a - mo .  y ame 
h e - AG cover 8 e e -PRES-3SG-DEC 
* p i - l y - a - mo . 
do - PRES-3 SG-DEC 
The general meaning of the predicat i on is carried by the main verb , 
here p y a - hi t ;  the adjunct y ame mus t  logi c ally produce the modi f i c a­
tion of this general meaning t o  cover , yet y a me does not o c c ur e l s e­
where , independent ly as in the sentenc e  ( 8 )  or ( 9 ) .  
8 .  * O n g o  y ame 
that aover 
p e n g e  me n de .  
jar a 
Tha t ' s  a aovered j a r .  
8 a . * O n g o  y ame me n d e . 
that aover a 
Tha t ' s  a aover . 
The corr e c t  form of ( 8 )  would b e  ( 8a ) : 
8b . 6 n go p e n ge  y ame p y a - p a e  men d e . 
that jar aoVer h i t - STA a 
That ' s  a a o v e re d  jar.  
This part i cular form of  the predication s , the s tat ive , wi l l  b e  di s ­
c u s s e d  in more det a i l  i n  4 . 1 . 3 . E xamp l e s  ( 7 ,  7a , 8 ,  8b ) and ( 9 )  
e xemp l i fy that the adj unc t mus t  co-oc cur with i t s  appropriate pro­
verb . 
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Furthermore , it is  not  normally pos s ib l e  t o  verbalize  the adj unc t : 
9 .  B a a - me , d 6ko * y a me - l y - a - mo .  p e n g e  
he -AG jar the aover-PRES- 3 SG-DEC 
He i s  aovering the jar . 
The c orre ct form of  ( 9 )  i s  ( 9a )  with the predication : 
9 a . B a a -me p e n ge  d 6 k o  y a me p i - l y - a - m o . 
h e - AG jar the aover h i t - PRES-3SG-DEC 
He is aovering the j a r .  
When pred i c a t i ons are u s e d  in modalit i e s , t h e  appropriate c o - o cc ur­
o c c urring verb ( and no other ) mus t  a l s o  appe ar ; in  the c a s e  of t f s a  
p i n g f  aut,  break , we c annot have t f s a  * l e n ge ( or any other verb ) .  
1 0 . B a a - me f t a  t f s a  p y a - a  pe - l y - a - m o . 
h e - AG wood aut do-INF go- PRES-3SG-DEC 
He is going to aut the wood. 
10 a . * B a a - me i t a t i s a p y a - l a  p e - l y - a - mo . 
aut h i t - INF 
10b . * B a a - me i t a t i s a p e - l y - a - mo . 
aut go- PRES- 3SG-DEC 
1 1 .  B a a - me f t a  t f s a  p y a - a - n y a m a s l - l y - a - mo . 
h e - AG wood aut do - INF-GEN t hin k - PRES-3 SG-DEC 
He wants  to aut the wood .  
l la . * B a a - me i t a t l s a p y a - l a - n y a  m a s i - l y - a - mo .  
aut h i t - INF-GEN 
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l lb . * B a a - me i t a t i s a ma s i - l y - a - mo .  
The s ame holds true for other c a s e s  o f  comp lementat ion : 
12 . B a a - me ( t a  t ( s a  p y 6 - o  e t a - p a - l a  i p a - t - a . 
h e - AG wood aut do-O fin i s h - COMP- INF aome - FUT-3 S G  
When he ' s  fin i s h e d  a u t t i n g  t h e  wood, he wi l l  re turn . 
12 a . * Baa - me i t a t i s a p y a - o  e t a - p a - l a  i p a - t - a . 
hit - O  
12b . * B a a - me i t a t i s a e t a - p a - l a  i p a - t - a . 
1 3 .  B a a - me ( t a  t ( s a  p y 6 - o  a n d a - k a  k a - l y - a - mo . 
h e - AG wood aut do - O  hous e - LOC BE-PRES-3SG-DEC 
He ' s  at home autting the wood.  
1 3a . * Ba a - me i t a t i s a p y a - o  a n d a - k a  k a - l y - a - mo . 
h i t - O  
1 3b . * Ba a - me i t a t i s a a n d a - k a  k a - l y - a - mo . 
4 . 1 . 2  O b j e c t s  
I n  any c ons iderat ion of  the poss ible re lat ionships between a noun 
and c o- o c c urring verb , the que s t ion immediat e ly aris e s , regarding such 
a comb i nation as we find in the predic at ions , i f  the adj un c t s  are ac­
t ually obj e ct s . In this s e c t ion I will  d i s c u s s  the normal obj ec t s  o f  
Enga and c onc lude with the e xamp l e s  of  the strict synt a c t i c  restric­
t ions applying t o  the predicat i ons which prec lude our c ons idering 
them a s  obj ec t s .  
As  pre sented above in ( 6 ) ,  in Enga normally any noun may o c c ur a s  
ob j e c t  with a number of  di fferent verb s ;  i n  these cas e s , the sub j e c t  
i s  marked with t h e  agentive , and t he ob j ec t  i s  unmarked ;  t here may 
a l s o  be a number of modi ficat ions to the obj ec t , s uch as determiners , 
adverb s ,  adj e c t ive s ,  and locative s . Some e xamp l e s  o f  these types of  
modi ficat ion are pre sented below : 
p i t a k a  
a l l  
1 4 . Ba a - me n u u  
e l y a k a o  
p i - l y - a - m6 .  sneak i ly 
s h e -AG ne tbag me n d e  do - PRES- 3SG-DEC 
a 
, , a u u  p y o - o  
we l l  do - O  
She is making a/a l l  n e t b ag/s w e l l/sneaki ly . 
1 5 .  , nuu Baa-me 
she-AG netbag 
(etetE O (epe ) mende 
very good a 
anda-ka p i tu-u  
house-LOC BE-O 




p i - l y-a-m6 .  
do-PRES-3SG-DEC 
She i s  making a ( v e ry ) (good) n e tbag a t  home/we l l/sne ak i ly .  
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The pred i c at ions di ffer i n  thi s in that t h e y  do  n o t  norma l ly permit 
mod i f i c a t i on3 between the adj un c t  and the pro-verb : 
1 6 . B a a - me p e n ge y ame { 
h e - AG jar cover 
* e l y a k a o  I sneaki ly p i - l y - a - mo . * a u u  p y o -o h i t - PRES-3SG-DEC we Z Z  do-O 
He ' s  covering the jar sneaki ly/we l l .  
4 Instead , modi ficat ion precedes the predi c at ion : 
17 . 
{ e l y a k a o  
B a a - me pe n g e sneaki ly 
h e - AG jar a u u  p y 6 - 0  
we Z Z  do- O  
} y a me p i - l y - a - mo .  
cover h i t - PRES-3SG-DEC 
He ' s  cov e ring the jar sneaki l y/we l l .  
As nouns are modi fied pos tnominal ly i n  Enga and verb s preverb a l l y , 
this  i s  further evidence t hat i t  i s  the predi cat ion that i s  modi fied 
as a verbal unit , rather than the noun in a verb phrase . 
There i s  a sma l l  set  of adj unc t s  which appear in the predications 
whi c h  are except i on s  t o  the above . The se are five [ +c oncret e ] ad­
j unct s :  two b ody part s ( y a n u  skin and l a n g a l u  forehead ) , two p lant s 
( y ok6  l e af and t a n u  grass ) ,  and one art i fact  ( y a n d a  spear ) . A s ide 
from b eing marked [ +concrete ]  ( and , b y  the way , these i tems a l s o  o c ­
c ur with the E V  appropriate t o  t h e i r  feature s ) ,  the s e  are t h e  only 
adj unc t s  whi ch may o c c ur i ndependently e l sewhere in the s entenc e . 
Thus , we may have examp l e s  s uch as 
1 8 . O n g o  t a n u  me n de . 
that grass a 
Tha t ' s  a ( k i n d  of) gras s .  
19 . 6 n g o n a mb a - n y a  y a n d a . 
tha t I- POSS spear 
Tha t ' s  my spear.  
2 0 .  N a i m a - me yoko d a ke n e n ge - me .  
we-AG leaf t h i s  e a t - ASSOC 
We eat this l eaf; this l eaf is e dib l e .  
g o  
2 1 .  V a r n a  n y e - p a - l a  b a a - n y a  y a n u  i t a t e  p i - l y - a - m6 . 
s i ck take - COMP-INF h e - POSS s k i n  fire do - PRES-3SG-DEC 
Being si ck,  he has fe v e r .  
When o c c urring in t h e  predicat ions , e a c h  adj unct co-occurs w i t h  
o n l y  one pro-verb and h a s  one spe c ific  meaning : 
2 2 . N a i m a - me d u p a  y a n d a  
w e - AG them spear 
We ' r e  fighting them 
them . 
p i - l y - a m i - n 6 . 
do- PRES-3SG-DEC 
with  weapons/spe ars ; we 're waging war with  
2 3 .  B a a - me t a n u  p i - l y - a - mo .  
h e - AG grass h i t - PRES-3SG-DEC 
He ' s  cutting gras s . 
2 4 . M a a  d 6 k o  yo k 6  p i - l y - a - m6 .  
t aro the l e af do - PRES- 3SG-DEC 
The taro is growing leave s .  
2 5 .  B a a -me m a p u  y a n u  p i - l y - a -mo . 
he-AG swee t . po tato s kin h i t - PRES - 3SG-DEC 
He ' s  p e e ling the swe e t  potato . 
m i n i - l y - a -mo . 
h e - AG forehead h o l d -PRES-3SG-DEC 
He ' s  swearing (an oath ) . 
4 Thus , thi s  set  i s  anomalous i n  two way s and comp l e t e ly di fferent 
from all other adj unct s :  first ly the adj unc t s  have an independent 
meaning , which is that of  a [ +concrete ] noun , and s e c ondly , thes e  ad­
j un c t s  may oc cur e l sewhere independent ly in the sentence ; they are 
not restrict ed t o  co-occurrence only with the predicat ions . However , 
when the se adj unc t s  occ ur in their normal form in the predicat ions , 
it i s  only with the appropriate pro-verb : ( 22a-26a ) , are a l l  ungram­
mat ic a l . 
2 2 a . * N a i m a - me d u p a  y a n d a  p i - l y - a m i - n o . 
we - AG them spear h i t - PRES-3SG-DEC 
We are fi ghting t hem . 
2 3a . * B a a - me t a n u  p i - l y - a - m6 . 
h e - AG grass do - PRES-3SG-DEC 
He ' s  cutting the gras s .  
2 4 a . * M a a  doko  yoko  p i - l y - a - mo .  
taro the leaf h i t - PRES- 3SG-DEC 
25a . * M a p u  y a n u  p i - l y - a - mo . 
swe e t - p o ta t o  s kin do- PRES - 3 SG-DEC 
2 6a . * Ba a - me l a n g a l u  p i - l y - a - mo .  
h e - AG fore head do- PRES-3SG-DEC 
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Further evidence o f  the predicat ions ' s pe c ia l  d i f fere n c e s  from 
ordinary verb phra s e s  w i l l  be h ighl ighted by a b r i e f  c on s iderat ion of 
s everal ' c ompound ' verb s in Enga . Thes e  verb s s eem to be c a s e s  in 
whi c h  the adj unct has b e c ome very c lo s e l y  l inked with the c o-oc c ur­
ring pro-verb , s o  far that they have in fact b e c ome one word . A few 
e xamp l e s  of  predic at i ons with the compound verb s appearing s ide by 
s ide are presented in the t ab le b e l ow .  
Pred i c a t i on 
w � i l y ( n g i 
s a k �  t e n g e  
a u u  s i n g !  
Meaning 
cre ate 
T A B L E  4 . 1 
ari s e ,  ge t up 
carry on shou Lders 
C ompound Verb 
w a s i n g ( 5 
s a k a t e n ge 
a 6 s i n g i  
As we l l  as the s e  cases  o f  both the predicat ion and the compound 
verb oc c urring , Enga a l s o  c ontains a numb er of verb s , pos s ib ly derived 
from e arlier predi c at i ons ( adj unct plus pro-verb ) ,  in whi c h  t oday only 
the mult i-sy llable verb survive s : '  
2 7 a .  s a n d a� c L imb from one tree to the next 
2 7b . y a� e Le c t  
2 7 c . m a n d e ny ( n g i  s h i v e r  
2 7d .  y a m b i �  b e n d  in  a n  arc 
2 7 e . ka l u m b e nge 6 re L e a s e  water through a dam ( { m� } alt ernate in cer­
t ain environment s in Enga as in p u mb 6 t ( and p u p 6 t ( b L ack ) .  
4 . 1 . 3  P r e d i c a t i o n s  i n  t h e  S t a t i v e  F o rm 
The stat ive form in Enga fun c t i ons  as an adj e c t ival s u ffix , whi ch 
enab le s verb forms t o  modi fy nouns . Thus , from the verb k u m a - di e , 
the s t a t ive form i s  u s e d  t o  produce the mod i f i c at i on to be dead : 
A k a l i k u m � - p a e  d 6 k o . 
man die - STA the 
The de ad man . 
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Pre d i c at ions may also  b e  used i n  thi s form , and in fact a part icular 
sub - s e t , those denot ing c o l our ( 2 8 ,  2 9 . 30 ) most frequently appear i n  
thi s  form : 
2 8 . A k a ( p u  t a i y6ko  p ( - p ae  me n de . 
cordy Z ine red do - STA a 
A red cordy Z ine . 
2 9 . 6 n g o  ky60  l a - p ae . 
tha t whi t e  u t t e r - STA 
Tha t ' s  whi te . 
3 0 . 6 n g o we n e  p y a - p a e . 
that b Zue h i t - STA 
Tha t ' s  b Zue . 
Thi s  p art icular sub - s e t  does not appear in the usual c onj ugat i on as 
normal pre d i c at i on s  with pers on-number and tense markers : 
3 1 .  * A k a i p u t a i yo k o  p i - l y - a - mo .  
cordy Zine red do- PRES-3SG-DEC 
3 2 . * Y u u  kyoo l e - l y - a - mo . 
earth whi te utter- PRES-3SG-DEC 
4 . 1 . 4 T h e  O - C o m p 1 eme n t i z e r  
The O-c omp lementizer fun c t i ons a s  a temporal suffix which denotes 
s imul t aneous act i on . The following e xamp les  i llus trate this : 
3 3 . B a a -me k a l a i  p y 6 - o  k a - l y - a - mo .  
h e - AG work do - O  BE-PRES-3SG-DEC 
He is working ( Literal ly : He is exis ting working ) .  
The predi c at ions may a l s o  be used in this  form 
3 4 . B a a - me e e  p i - l y - a - mo .  
he - AG cry utter-O s i t - PRES - 3 SG-DEC 
He is crying s i t ting . 
The s e  predicat ions are a l s o  used with person-number and tense markers : 
35 . B a a - me e e  l e - l y - a - mo . 
h e - AG cry ut ter- PRES - 3 SG-DEC 
He is cry i n g .  
However , a part icular sma l l  sub - s e t  o f  t h e  predicat i ons s eem t o  o c c ur 
only in the O-c omp lement i zed form , rather l ike the preceding sub -set  
whi ch o c cur only in the s t at ive form . Thu s , we have ( 3 6 )  but not 
( 36 a )  : 
3 6 . B a a  a l o  p y a - o  p e - l y - a - mo .  
he run h i t - O  go - PRES-3SG-DEC 
He is running ( Literal ly : He is running going ) . 
36a . * B a a  a l o  
he run 
p i - l y - a - mo . 
h i t - PRES- 3SG-DEC 
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Another e xamp le i n  this sub - s e t  s eems t o  have an adverb i al func t ion : 
3 7 . B a a  mo6 l a - o  p e - l y - a - mo .  
he s low u t ter-O go- PRES-3SG-DEC 
He is going s low l y . 
37a . * B a a  moo l e - l y - a - mo .  
he s low u t t e r - PRES-3SG-DEC 
We have so far i s olated two sub - s e t s  of adj unct s in the pred i c a­
t ions , those which use  only the s t at ive form ( ky 6o l a p a e  white , w e n �  
p y a p a e  b lue ) and thos e  us ing only the O-complementized form ( ol I o  p y a o  
run , m o 6  l ao s lowly ) ;  in addit ion , w e  have a further s ub - s e t  of  ad­
j un c t s  whi ch may oc cur in b oth of the se  forms . A series of examp l e s  
are pres ented b e l ow t o  i l lus trate t h i s  phenomenon . 
3 8 . , a u u  
h e  man good do - STA a 
He ' s  a good man . 
39 . * Ba a  a k a l i a u u me n d e . 
he man good a 
4 0 . B a a - m� k a l a i  a u u  p y 6 - o  p i - l y - a - m6 .  
h e - AG work good do-O do - PRES-3SG-DEC 
He is working we l l .  
4 2 . 
4 3 . 
4 4 .  
, a u u  p i - l y - a - m6 .  
h e - AG work good do - PRES-3SG-DEC 
He is working we l l .  
he-AG work good do- STA a 
p i - l y - a - m6 . 
do - PRES- 3SG-DEC 
He is doing a good j ob .  
* B a a - me a u u  p i - l y - a - mo .  
he-AG good do - PRES-3SG-DEC 
He i s  doing good.  
B a a - m� , p y 6 - o  p i - l y - a - m6 . a u u  
h e - AG good do - O  do - PRES-3SG-DEC 
He is doing we l l -good.  
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4 . 1 . 5 V e r b s  
Tab le 4 . 2  pre s en t s  a l i s t  o f  the maj or verb s whi c h  c o-occ ur i n  the 
predications with adj unct s .  As ment i oned above ( 4 . 0 )  only a l imited 
numb er o f  verb s c o- o c c ur in the predicat ions , and three o f  the s e  
( l e n ge u t t e r , p i n g f  do , and p f n g i  h i t ,  s trike ) a c c ount for 6 3  per c e nt 
of a l l  verb s rec orded in the predicat ions . The predi ca t i ons them­
s e lves account for 6 6  per c ent of a l l  Enga verb forms , whi l e  the re­
maining verb forms c over 3 4  per c ent . Thu s , we have twice a s  many 
predicat ions as other verb forms in the c orpus , and of t he s e  ( i . e .  the 
pre d i c a t i ons ) ,  roughly two-thirds are l imited t o  c o-oc currence with 
one of  the t hree pro-verb s l i s t ed above . 
TAB L E  4 . 2  
Verb G l o s s  No . 
l e n g e  u t t e r  3 3 4  
p i n  9 f do , make 2 4 7  
p f n g i  h i t ,  s trike 80 
5 f n  9 i hear 4 5  
n y f n g i  get,  take  40  
m i n f n g i  h o l d  2 9  
k a e n ge be 30  
p a l e n g e t i e  (inside )  2 4  
k a t e n g e  s tand 21 
p e n ge go 15 
n e n g e  eat,  consume 1 6  
t e n ge burn 1 5  
mis c e l laneous 1 7 2  
1 0 6 8  
The total corpus was 5 , 545 items ; 
forms totalled 1 ,607 : 
of these , 
1 ,068 Predications 
539 Other Verbs 
1 ,607 
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the verbal 
Kyaka , the easternmost  Enga dialect ( and the areas b ordering i t ) 
permit s  verb a l i z at i on ( i . e . , infle ct ion for pers on , numb er and t e n s e ) 
of certain types of adj unc t s  ( [ +inner s t at e ] ,  [ +c o l our ] and 
[ +quality ] ) , whi ch in a l l  other Enga d i a l e c t s  oc cur only as adj unc t s  
i n  the predi c at i ons ( i . e . , c annot b e  infle cted for person , number and 
t ense ) . 7 Following are s ome examp l e s  t o  i l lu strate this phenomenon 
and a b r i e f  d i s c u s s i on of  it . 
1 .  [ +inner s t ate ] In the eastern diale c t s  the fol lowing are 
permi s s ib le : 
4 5 .  B a a  t a n d a - l - u - m u . 
he pain- PRES- 3SG-SENSE 
He is paining ( i . e . , he is in pain ) . 
4 6 . B a a  m a k a - l - u - m u . 
he fe d . up - PRES- 3SG-SENSE 
He is fed up (wi t h  s omeone or s ome thing ) .  
4 7 . B a a  kon d a - l - u - m u . 
he p i t y - PRES- 3SG-SENSE 
He is pi tying ( s omeone ) .  
In other diale c t s  t he s ame e xamp l e s  would b e  expres s ed via predica­
t ions u s ing the verb k a e n g e . 
k a ya - l - u - m u . 
he p ain fe e l - PRES - 3 SG-SENSE 
He is fe e li ng p ain . 
k a y a - l - u - m u . 
he fe d. up fee l - PRES-3SG-SENSE 
He i s  fe d  up . 
4 7 a . B a a  k6n d 6  k a y a - l - u - m u . 
2 .  
4 8 . 
he p i t y  fe e l - PRES-3SG-SENSE 
He is fe e l ing p i t y ,  he has p i ty . 
[ +c o l our ] In the east we have 
f d d6ko  s a k a - l - u - mu . 
tree the green- PRES- 3SG-SENSE 
The tree is green ( 1 .  e .  , h e a H hy ,  l i ving ) . 
In other dialect s ,  ( 4 8 )  would be e xpre s sed by 
p y - � - m u . 
tree the gre e n  do - PRES . 3SG-SENSE 
The tree is gre en ( i . e . ,  h e a l t h y ,  l i v i ng ) . 
3 .  [ +quality ] I n  the e a s t  w e  have 
49 . A k a l i d6ko  ke n d a - l - u - m u . 
man the heavy - PRES- 3SG-SENSE 
The man is he avy . 
8 
9 5  
9 6  
5 0 . A k a  1 i d 6 ko mu i y a - I - u - mu .  
man the short- PRES-3SG-SENSE 
The man is s hort . 
In the other Enga diale ct s , these would b e  
4 9 a .  A k a  1 i d6ko  ke n d a , p l - p ae . 
man the heavy do - STA 
The man i s  heavy . 
5 0 a .  A k a  1 i d 6ko I p ( - p a e . m u u  
man the s hort do - STA 
The man i s  short . 
The pre senc e o f  the verbali zed adj unct ( with no co-occurring 
' cognat e obj e c t ' adj unct ) in the eastern diale c t s  of Enga l e ads us  t o  
a s k  what exactly i s  pres ent i n  the deep s t ructure of  the predi c at ions 
( in the we s t e rn dialect s )  and what is present in the deep s t ru c t ure 
o f  the verb a l i zed adj unc t s ?  Thi s  ques t ion will b e  d i s cus s e d  in 
Sect ion 4 . 3 .  
We w i l l  c on c lude this s e c t ion by drawing special at tention t o  s ome 
negative e xamp l e s  which i l lustrate several point s : 
i .  that the verbali zed adj unc t s  must  o c c ur only in the 
predicat ions ( 4 5a , 4 6 a ,  4 7a ) ; 
i i . that some o f  the se  may o ccur only in a s p e c i fi c  form 
of predicat ions ( i . e .  the s t at ive form) ( e xamp l e s  4 9 a ,  
5 0 a ) ; and 
i i i . t hat the verb alized adj unct s  are a set which is mut u­
a l l y  exclus ive with those [ +concrete ] nouns which co­
occ ur with EV ( 2 . 0 ) ;  examp le s  ( 5 1-5 3 )  w i l l  i l lus trate 
this : 
5 1 .  * A k a  1 i d u p a  a k a  1 i - I  y - a m i  - n o .  
man the man - PRES-3PL-DEC 
*The men man . 
5 2 . * 0  i i d u p a d i i - I y a - a m i -n o .  
frui t  the fru i t - PRES-3PL-DEC 
*The frui ts  frui t .  
5 3 .  * T a i y o k o  t a i y o ke - I y - a - mo . 
b lo o d  b lood- PRES-3SG-DEC 
* B lood b loods . 
The s e  [ +concrete ] nouns cannot oc cur as inflected verb a l s , b ut instead 
c o- o ccur with the e x i s t ential verb s : 
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5 1 a .  A k a  1 i d 6 p a  k a te - n ge . 
man the BE-HAB 
Men exi s t .  
5 2 a .  D i ( d 6 p a  l y ( - n g i . 
fru i t  the BE-HAB 
Frui t s  exi s t .  
5 3 a .  T a i y6ko  d6ko  p a l e - n g e . 
b Zood the BE-HAB 
B Z ood exi s t s .  
Thi s  i s , o f  course , s t i l l  further evidence for c l as s i fi cat ory verb s 
in Enga : b oth the exist ential c la s s i ficat ory verb s and the pro-verb s 
as c las s i fi c at ory verbs ( or verba l s ) ,  s ince they occur i n  c omplemen­
t ary d i s tribut i on in relat ion to the [ +c oncret e ]  nouns . 
4 . 2  S EM ANT I CS 
4 . 2 . 1  R u l e s 
In the preceding s e c t i on we have d i s cu s s ed the predicat i on ,  i t s  
form , and one part i c u l ar prob lem ( 4 . 1 . 6 ) . We w i l l  now t urn t o  the 
maj or que s t i on , i . e . , to what extent i s  it pos s ib l e  to formulate a 
s e t  o f  rule s which w i l l  operat e on the semant ic  features  o f  the ad­
j un c t s  used . in the pre d i c at i ons and which w i l l  thus  enab le us t o  
det ermine t h e  c orre ct a s s i gnment o f  t h e  adj unct s t o  t h e i r  c o-occurring 
verb in the predi cat i on ?  
In att empt ing t o  formu l ate the se rule s , w e  w i l l  limit our s e lves t o  
the firs t  three o f  the c o-oc curring verb s ( i . e . , l e n ge , p i n g ( , and 
p ( n g i ) for t wo reasons , first ly , these three verb s a c c ount for 65 per 
c e nt of  a l l  t he co-occ urring verb s , and s e c ondly , s ince a l imited 
number will avoid unne c e s s ary comp l i cat ion of the rule s . 
A tree diagram i s  presented i n  Diagram 4 . 3  and w i l l  be d i s c u s s e d  
in t h e  following s ec t i on . 
The rul e s  pre sented i n  Diagram 4 . 3  are ordered t hrough only the 
first s even node s . The first node present s the choice o f  loan word 
or not , s i n c e  ( a s  we w i l l  d i s c u s s  in 4 . 2 . 2  b e l ow )  the a s s i gnment o f  
loan words i s  highly predi c t ab le . The s e c ond node i s  t entat ive , but 
it seems very pre d i c t able that [ +c oncre t e ] l oan it ems are a s s i gned 
p ( n g i hi t ,  with all others t aking l e n g e u t t e r .  Two e xamp l e s  for this  
node would b e : 
5 4 .  
+
H t i l e - n g e 9 
read u t te r - HAB 
to read 
55 . + , p e p a  
V I AGRAM 4 . 3  
word ] -----------. 
2 + [ concrete ] ----��. p r n g i  
L h i t  - l e n ge 
u t t e r  
3 
[ c oncrete ] ------------• t o  EV tree ( Diagram 2 . 1 )  
� -
4 
[ character i s t i c ] r�nd + • l e n ge 
utter 
5 
[ make , do , unt ie ] � p i n g r  
� _ do 
6 
[ 1 ]  + , . hit , strike , pee _ p l n g l  
l - h i t  
7 + [ inner s tat e ] ------�-+. k ae n ge . 
� _ b e  
8 
[ p ayment ] ------�+�. 
� -
p i n g r .  
do 
9 + [ cut , break ] ------�. p r n g i . 
� _ h i t  
1 0  
[ play ] ------�+�. l e n ge .  
� _ u t t e r  
p i n  g r . 
do 
p r n g i  
h i t  
l e n ge 
u t t e r  
p i n g r . 
do 
l e n g e  
u t t e r  
p r n 9 i 
h i t  
1 1  
[ mo t i on ] ------�+�. [ in plac e ] + . l e n ge 
L utter 
p ( - n  9 i 
- p i n g r . p r n g i  
do h i t  
paper h i t - RAB 
to wri te 
The rules would not permi t : 
5 4 a . * + l i t i  p i - n g i  
read do- RAB 
or 
+ 
5 5a . *  p e p a  1 e -n g e  
pap e r  u t t e r - HAB 
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The t hird node would remove a l l  ot her [ +c oncre t e ] nouns and s end t hem 
to the EV s emant i c  redundancy rule s  ( c f .  Diagram 2 . 1 ) . Of nec e s s ity , 
t h i s  node mus t follow the loan words ( i . e .  t o  allow the [ +c oncret e ]  
loan words t o  be c orre c t ly a s si gned t o  pro-verb s ) ,  yet we want i t  as 
near the top of  the tree as pos s ib l e  ( in order t o  remove the 
[ +concre t e ] nouns wh ich c o-oc cur with EV as s oon as p o s s i b l e ) .  An 
examp le for node t hree would b e  ( 56 ) ,  with ( 5 6a-b ) showing un gram­
mat i c a l i t i e s  ari s ing from incorre c t  app lication of the rule s : 
5 6 . a k �  1 i k a  t e - n ge 
man BE-HAB 
men exi s t  
5 6a . * a k a l i p i - n g i 
man do - HAB 
5 6b . * i mb u  k a t e - n ge 
ang e r  BE-HAB 
Nodes ( 5- 7 )  in Diagram 4 . 3  remove adj unct s  which fall into the ' main ' 
seman t i c  domain/feature s of the t hree most frequent ly u s ed pro-verb s :  
l e n ge u t t e r , p i n g (  do , and p ( n g i  hi t .  The se are ordered by frequency 
of  the pro-verb in the predi cat ions , b as e d  upon the dat a pre s ented in 
Tab le 4 . 2 .  Examp l e s  for each o f  these nodes would be 
5 7 . Wee 1 e -n  ge  
s ong u t ter-HAB 
to sing (a s ong ) 
5 7a . * k a l a i  l e - n g e  
work u t t e r - HAB 
5 7 b . *wee p i - n g i  
s ong do - HAB 
5 8 . k a l � i  p i - n g (  
work do- HAB 
t o  work 
5 8 a . * k a l a i  p i - n g i  
work h i t - HAB 
59 . d n u  p ( - n g i 
grass h i t - HAB 
to mow (gra s s )  
1 0 0  
59a . * t a n u  p i - n g (  
gras s do - HAB 
5 9b . * t a n u  l e - n ge 
gra s s  u t te r - HAB 
Node s even is  the last of  the ordered node s ; it is ordered after 
the ' main ' domain of the main pro-verb s ,  and i s  the first node which 
allows int ersect ion ( c f .  4 . 2 . 3 ) for the [ +inner s t at e ] adj unct s .  Thi s  
group o f  adj unc t s  has been d i s c u s s e d  in 4 . 1 . 6 ,  and w i l l  b e  further 
d i s cu s s e d  in 4 . 2 . 3 ( on the inter s e c t i on of k ae n ge and p i n g (  and their 
a s s i gnment t o  inner state adj unct s ) . Some examp l e s  for t h i s  node 
would be 
6 0 . ( m b u  k a e - n ge 
anger b e - HAB 
to be  angry 
6 0a . * i mb u  p i - n g i 
anger h i t - HAB 
6 0b . * t ee k a e - n ge 
res ti tution b e - HAB 
The remaining nodes  are ordered by frequency , and , like the inner 
s t at e  ( node seven ) also al low the int e r s e c t ion of pro-verb s .  The 
point to be noted is that the a s s i gnment of  pro-verb s over node s 
eight through eleven , even though allowing inters ection , does not al­
low the pro-verbs to be a s s i gned in random order ; t he pro-verb s are 
not in free variat ion : even though two pro-verb s may be permit ted , 
the others are exc luded . Some examp l e s  t o  i l lu s t rat e t h i s  point are : 
6 1 .  w a t a p ae p i - n g (  O A  p ( - n g i  
marriage do-HAB O A  h i t- HAB 
to make marriage paymen t  
6 1a . *wa t a p ae l e - n ge 
6 1b . *wa t a p a e  k a e - n ge 
6 2 . n a n g a  p f - n g i O A  l e - n g e  
sharp hi t - HAB O A  utte r-HAB 
to s harpen 
62a . * n a n g a  p i - n g i  
s harp do - HAB 
Node e i ght ( payments ) i s  puz z ling , s ince s ome payment s may o c cur 
only with p i n g (  do , while others o c c ur only with p ( n g i  hit ( and yet 
1 0 1  
others , a s  in ( 8 )  may oc cur with b ot h  p i n g f  and p f n g i ) .  It would 
seem j us t  as l ikely that payment s should c o-o c c ur with l e n ge u t t e r .
lO 
Three a l t ernat ive s  offer themselves t o  ac c ount for the s e  prob lem 
case s ;  i t  is e i ther such that 
( i )  A s s i gnment of  verb s to predi cat ions i s  in fact com­
p l e t e ly arb itrary , there fore a mult iple-choic e  node for c e s  
a n  arb itrary choice ; o r  
( i i )  Addit i ona l very spe c i fi c  s emant ic  i nves t i gat i on o n  
only t h e  multiple c h o i c e  node s , in a variety of  c ontext s 
and with a l arge group o f  informants , might provide addi­
t i onal dat a wh ich would enab le addit ional s e mant i c  features 
t o  b e  postulat ed , providing addit ional branches and unique 
a s s i gnment o f  verb s in predicat ions ; or  
( i i i )  A s s i gnment o f  verb s t o  predicat ions ( or the adj unc t ­
verb c o-oc currenc e )  i s  governed b y  semant ic  feature s , but 
t here is a s i z eab le res idue of  c a s e s  where the c o-oc currence 
restri c t i on i s  semant ically arb itrary . 
( i )  pre s e n t s  the p o s s i b i l i t y  t hat the prob lem i s  e s s entially un­
s olvab le at the present stage of s emant ic  deve lopment ( or perhap s un­
s o lvab le at any t ime ) ;  ( i i )  and ( ii i )  pre sent the p o s s i b i l ity that the 
prob lem is in fac t  s o lvab l e , but not with the pres ent dat a ;  addi t ional 
data and work would b e  ne c e s sary . 
4 . 2 . 2  L o a n  I t e m s  
The a s s i gnment of  loan it ems often provides addi t ional evidence for 
s emant i c  feature s . Adj un c t s  which are loan i t ems from Tok P i s in are 
pre sented in Tab l e  4 . 4 .  Of the twenty-eight c a s e s , only four i nvolve 
a verb other t han l e n ge u t t e r ; the s e  are s i x  c a s e s  using the verb 
p f n g i h i t . It i s  interes t ing t o  note that s everal of the adj unc t s  
seem ,  t o  t h e  nat ive speaker o f  Engl ish , t o  b e  [ +c oncret e ]  ( lock , 
paper , bal l , t ax , card s , change ) .  However , it appears t hat t he s e  
it ems , when used in Enga are viewed as [ -c oncret e ] .  The contrast here 
is b e tween v o t e  ( noun ) and to v o t e  ( verb ) ,  likewi se , Z o c k  and to Zoak , 
paper and to p ape r ,  b a Z Z  and p Zay ba Z Z ,  tax and pay taxe s , cards and 
p Z ay cards , and change and to change . 
Mos t  of the loan adj unc t s  whi c h  t ake l e n ge are [ +event/act ivi t y ] .  
I n  thi s  context it i s  notab l e  that even when loan i t ems b orrowed are 
verb s in Tok P i s in ( and s ome are b orrowed with the Tok P i s in verb 
marker - i m ) ,  the it ems are not borrowed as verb s , but u s ed as adj unc t s  
i n  predi cat i ons . Thi s  would s eem t o  indicate that , while Enga may 
b orrow nouns from Tok P i s in ( c f . Sec t ion 3 . 3 ) ,  Enga does not borrow 
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verb s a s  such . ll Some of  the T o k  P i s in verb s a s s igned t o  predicat ions 
in Enga include : d a u n i m i  ove rcome , m a k i m i  mark , p o s i m i b O B S , and 
s a k i m i sack/j o s t L e . 
TA B L E  4 . 4 :  LOAN I TEMS I N  THE PRE D I CAT I ONS 
Adj unct s  a s s i gned t o  , p l n g i  h i t : 
to Lock l ok o  p f n 9 i l oko  L o c k  
to wri te p e p a  p e p a  paper 
t o  p Lay b a H  k o s a  k o s �  b a H  
t o  p ay taxes t a k f s a  t a k f s a  tax 
to p Lay b a H  p u s � p u s a  b a H  ? 
t o  have an injec tion n f 1 i n f 1 i nai L ,  inj e c t i on 
to wash , wa s awa s a  wa s a  wash ? 
Adj unc t s  a s s i gned t o  l e n ge utte r :  
t o  ruin, de s troy 
to v o t e  
b a k a t a p �  l e n ge b a k a t a p �  ruin 
t o  boi L 
to as s emb Le 
to ove rcome 
to arri ve  
b 6 t a / b 6 s a  
b o 1 6  
b U l) a  
d a u n i m (  
k a m a p u  
t o  gamb L e ,  p L ay cards k � s a  
to gamb L e ,  p L ay Lucky l a k f i  
to be  crooked k u t u n g � s a  
t o  read 
t o  have e Le c ti on 
to L o s e  
t o  mark 
to p atro L 
to supe rvi s e  
to be  fu L L  
t o  jump/hop 
to change money 
to di s L i k e  
to a ttend s choo L 
to swim 
to win, triumph 
to Li tigate , to have 
a court 
1 f t i 
l e s f s a / l e t e s a  
l � s a  
m a k i m f 
p a s a t 6 1 e  
p 6 s i m i / p � s a  
p u l a p �  
s a k i m f 
, s a n l s a 
s � k �  
s u k � l u  
s u p rm r  
w i n r /w i n f m i  
k 6 s a  
vote 
boH 










p atro L 
b o s s  
fu L L  up 
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4 . 2 . 3  I n t e r s e c t i o n 
The total number of predi cat ions ( c f . Tab l e  4 . 2 ,  Sect ion 4 . 1 . 5 ) i s  
1 1 8 2 ; o f  t h i s  total we have nineteen cas e s  ( 1 . 7 % )  i n  which more than 
one verb c an appear i n  the verb s l ot of  the pred i c at i on . 12  We wi l l  
d i s c u s s  t he s e  nineteen c a s e s  i n  t h i s  s e c t ion , s i n c e  a l l  t h e  others are 
unint ere sting by virtue of t heir very regularity . Howeve r ,  i t  mus t  b e  
stre s s ed that the alt ernate verb s are not in free variat i on ;  the only 
two pro-verb s to int ersect with respect t o  p a ke s te a l  are n y r n g i  take  
and n e n ge e a t , as in ( 6 3 )  and ( 6 4 ) 1 3 ; any other pro-verb s in c o­
o c c urrence with p a ke would make the utt erance ungrammat i c a l  as in ( 6 5 )  
6 3 .  p a k e  
6 5 .  
s t e a l  take - HAB 
to s te a l  
, n e - n ge 
s te a l  e a t - HAB 
to s t e a l  
r 
* p i - n g (  
do- HAB 
p a ke  * l e - n ge 
s te a l  
1 
u t t e l' - HAB 
* t e - n ge 
bUl'n- HAB 
e t c . 
Aga in , we mus t  l ook at b oth par t s  o f  the predicat i on : 
( i )  the adjunct : what kinds o f  adj unct s o c c ur in t he c a s e s  
of  inters e c t ion? 
( i i )  t he verb : what verb s o c cur in these  case s ; and are t he s e  
t h e  most frequent o f  t he verb s o c c urring in t h e  predica­
t ions , or inst e ad s ome entirely di fferent group of verb s ?  
Tab le 4 . 5  pre sent s a matrix of  t he 1 9  c a s e s  of  inters e c t ion i n  the 
predi cat i ons . 
4 . 2 . 3 . 1  T h e  Adjunct� in I nt e�� ecti o n  
The adj unc t s  pres ented in Tab le 4 . 5  are grouped b y  seman t i c  fea­
ture s into roughly four group s ,  [ +inner s t at e ] with twelve of t he 
twenty-one case s ; [ +qual ity ] with five c a s e s ; [ -c oncre t e ] with three 
cas e s ; and one mi s c e l laneous i t em , po6 wind, whi c h  may we l l  b e  a 
memb er of [ - concret e ] ,  t o o . 
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TAB LE 4 . 4 :  INTERSECT ION I N  THE PRE D I CAT IONS 
" " - "  � VI � " 3 3 ... VI -. III (1) � -< -, (1) III III -. (1) _. 
� (1) � � - � � - �  � � � 
Adjunct 
to � tO tO  � to to (1) 0- - to to 
Type : - to (1) -. to -. (I) .. � (1) � (1) -, (1) _. to � to 
P- I:! ;so ;SO (\)  (1) to _. 0' () C '-+, <i- ",. � (\) � (1), I:! � (\) <i- <i- (\) � <i- N ;so ".!  ".! (\) (\) <i- ".! ",. 0' C ;:$ ".! N ".!  (\) (\) N «: 
l .  [ + inner s t ate ] � P-".! 
, like,  z.ove a u u  x x x 
e l y a / y a l a  shame x x x 
I mb u  ange r x x 
e n a p 6 t i hot x x 
ke n d � heavy x x 
k6n do pity x x x 
keke n a  fed up x x 
k l p a z.ike x x 
l e mo n got l s z.eepy x x 
myoku  nausea x x 
p a k a  fear x x 
t a n d a  pain x x x 
2 .  [ - concre t e ]  
ya r n �  il. 1. ,  siak x x 
m�n a manner, way x X 
tomb6/+ m�k i boundary x x x x 
3 .  [ + event] ( ? )  
n a n g a  sharp x x 
w a a / p a ke s te a l.  x x 
an gamae  yawn x x 
t o p 6  buy/se z. z. x x 
wa i p a add on x x 
p y a n g a t u  n a n g a t u  x x hi aaough 
4 .  [ - concrete ] ( ? )  
p o6 wind x x 
1 0 5  
The mos t  import ant point t o  n o t e  from t h e  adj unc t s  appearing i n  Tab le 
4 . 5  i s  the high frequency of  [ +inner s t ate ] adj unc t s  ( i . e .  more than 
5 0 %  of all the c a s e s ) .  Thi s  would indicate that a suitab le prob lem 
for further inve s t i gat ion would b e  the pos s ib le inter s e c t ions of  a l l  
other [ +inner s t at e ] adj unct s .  
The verb s pre sented in Tab le 4 . 4  are grouped i n  order o f  frequenc y . 
The readily observab l e  maj or point among the verb s i s  the extreme ly 
high degree of intersect i on b e tween two o f  the verb s , p i n g (  do and 
k a e n g e  be ( o f  emotion ) . Ka e n ge oc c urs e leven t ime s , and in all of  
the s e  i t  inters e c t s  with p i n g r  do ; furthermore , the s triking fact  i s  
that t h e s e  occurrenc e s  are a l l  within the [ +inner state ] group of  
adjunct s .  We w i l l  regard k a e n ge as an e s s ent i ally meaningle s s  verb , 
whi ch func t ions only as the carrier of pers on-number and tense with 
[ +inner s t at e ] adj unct s  i n  those Enga dialect s wh ich do  not verb a l i z e  
the se . 1 4  Addit i onal evidence in favour o f  t h i s  view i s  pre s ented b y  
Draper ( n . d .  a : 4 4 ) : 
p i - l y a - m6 . 
I fe d . up do - PRES-3SG-DEC 
I am fe d up ( l it : weari n e s s  i8 happening in me ) .  
6 6 a .  N a m b a  m a k a - l y - o . 
I fe d . up - PRES-1SG 
I am fe d up/weary . 
p i - l y - a - m6 . 
I fear do - PRES-3SG-DEC 
I am afraid ( l it . : fear is happening in m e ) . 
6 7 a .  N a m b a  p a k a - l y - o . 
I fe ar- PRES-1SG 
I am afrai d .  
Draper c a l l s  a l l  of our [ +inner state ] predications ' Compound 
Impersonal Verb s ' ( n . d .  a : 4 4 ) , Impers onal Verb s b e ing those in whi c h  
s omething happens t o  a person vo luntarily . The Kyaka Impersonal Verb s 
are oft e n  expre s sed by p i n g (  do ( although as in Enga proper , other 
verb s are also used , i . e . , l e n ge , p ( n g i  hi t ,  et c . ) .  S in c e  we are not 
ab le t o  inves t i gate Kyaka , we w i l l  in fact regard k a e n g e  a s  a vir­
tually meaningle s s  verb used in predi cat ions with [ +inner s t a t e ] ad­
j un c t s  ( and no others ) .  
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4 . 3  CO N C L US I O N  
I n  t h e  pre ceding s e c t ions w e  have des cribed t h e  pred icat ions of  
Enga . The que s t ion now ari s e s , how can these b e  account ed for within 
a generat ive trans formational framework . We have pointed out ab ove 
( 4 . 0 )  that the EV c l a s s i fy [ +concrete ] nouns and the pro-verb s of the 
predicat i ons [ - c oncrete ] nouns , and that they are in comp lementary 
d i stribut ion in this respect . This  sugge s t s  that we might be ab le t o  
use  t h e  same mechanism to account for both kind s  of c l as s i fi c at ory 
verb s in Enga . The only formal di fference between the two kinds of 
verb would then be that the EV is introduced only in certain environ­
ment s , whi le the pro-verb of the predicat ion is obl igatory in all en­
vi ronment s .  
In Sect ion 2 . 3  we have acc ounted for the insert ion of  the EV by 
means o f  a convention of  feat ure spreading and an agreement rule which 
trans ferred the features of the noun ont o the predicate node . A re­
verse feature spreading c onvention moved these features down to the 
dummy node where they would be reali zed phonologically as the c orrec t  
surface form of t h e  co-oc curring EV . We will here posit the s ame 
mechanism for the pred i c at ions , except that in the case  of the predi­
cations , feature spreading and the insert ion of the appropriate pro­
verb is ob l igatory . We can a l s o  use feat ure spreading to account for 
the small sub-sets  of adj unc t s  wh ich occur only in special grammat ical 
forms ( e . g .  stat ive and o-c omplement i z er ) . Th is can be accomp li shed 
s imply by specially marking the adj unct s of these s e t s 1 5  with the ap­
propriate grammat ical form : 
6 8 a .  w e n e  [:�f; J -O-COMP 
6 8b . mo6 [+ 1 a ] 
+O-COMP 
-STA 
6 8 c . a u u  
[:��A/+O-COMPJ 
Examp l e s  are presented in ( 6 9  and 7 0 ) : 
69 . Tee  p i - n g (  
re s ti tution do - HAB 
To pay re s t i tution 
69a . 'l 69b . 
~ 
7 0 .  
N 
tL 
[ +p i ] 
re s ti tution 
wee l e - n g e  
song u t t e r- HAB 
to s ing (a song ) 
[ +p i ] I I 
t e e  p i n  9 i 
[ +p i ] 
re s t i tution do 




I I [ + 1 a ]  I I 
wee  6 w e e  l e n g e 
[ +  1 a ] [ + 1 a ] 
s ong s ong u t t e r  
For the Enga pred i c at ions , the following s t e p s  are ne c e s s ary : 
( i )  Ob l i gat ory insert i on o f  a dummy V node for the pred i ca-
t i on ' s  pro-verb at the VP node . 
( i i )  The convent ion of feature spreading , which dup l i cat e s  
the noun ' s feat ure s onto the dominat ing N P  node . 
( i i i )  A rule of agreement , whi c h  c op i e s  the feat ure s of the 
domi nat ing NP node onto the dominat ing VP node . 
( iv )  The conven t i on of revers e feature spreading , whi c h  
dup l icates  the noun ' s  feat ure from t h e  dominat ing VP 
node ont o the dummy V node . 
( v )  The phono logical real i z at ion o f  the feature s at the 
dummy V node as the appropriate 16  pro-verb . 1 7  
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N O T  E S 
1 .  The prob lems of giving a truly adequat e definit ion of pre d i c a­
t i ons i s  formidab le : what feature s  are nec e s s ary t o  d i s t ingu i sh 
predi cations from other o c c urrenc e s  of noun ( phrase ) p lus verb , in 
s uch re lat ions as obj ect , instrument al , adverb ial and so forth . The 
que s t i on is why do t he maj ority of l ingui s t s  seem to fee l  that t hese  
N + V sequence s  in NAN language s are s omehow special ( see 5 . 2 . 2 . 1 ,  
Chart 5 . 2 ,  and the comparative data in Append i x  E ) ? Pawley has 
s t at e d  "in Karam my reasons are ( 1 )  that cert ain nouns always o c c ur 
accompan i ed by a verb , and by one and only one verb ( in s ome c a s e s  
with a very few verb s ) ;  ( 2 )  t h a t  t h e  expre s s ions trans late int o a 
s i ngle Engl i s h  verb " ( personal communi c at ion ) . 
2 .  Although it ems l ike scar, s �ed,  cards , scho o �  and change are 
[ + concrete ] in Engl ish , they are [ -concrete ] in Enga : e . g .  one cannot 
s ay see a s choo � ,  hit a s choo � or chop down a scho o �  us ing 5 u k G l u ;  i t  
must b e  modi fied and made [ +concrete ] b y  t h e  addi t i on of a n d a  t o  o c c ur 
in such s ent enc e s ;  see  also 4 . 2 . 2 .  
3 .  The mod i fi cat ions t o  follow have also  been performed on a number 
of predi cat ions involving different pro-verb s .  However , t he s e  modi­
f i c i at ions di ffered only trivial ly from the ones given here and they 
have , there fore , been omitt ed . 
4 .  C omplex lexi cal entri es  ( idioms ) have not been d i s cus sed , however 
there is a superficial surface structure re semb lance between s ome Enga 
idioms and the pred i cations . After addit ional work , this w i l l  b e  
pre sented in a forthcoming art i c le dealing w i t h  several of  t he unre­
s o lved problems of  the predicat i ons . 
5 .  Note that - l y - t o  - 5 - i s  a regular c hange i n  the far we s t ern Enga 
diale ct s . 
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6 .  { �b } alternat e in certain environment s in Enga , a s  in p u mb � t r 
and p u p � t r  b lack . 
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7 .  It i s  striking that the s e  adj unc t s  verb a l i zed in the e a s t ern Enga 
diale c t s  appear exclusively in t he examp l e s  ( 4 5- 5 0 )  in the s ensed 
form , imp ly ing i n  ( 4 5 )  e . g . I s e n s e  he i 8  in pain or I s e n 8 e  he i s  
painin g .  This problem needs further inve s t i gat ion , a s  the form w i t h  
pers on numb er and tense seems , at b e s t , que s t i onab le : 
a .  7 * Na mb a  t a n de � l y - o .  
I p ai n - PRES-1SG 
I am in  pain,  I am paining . 
b .  7 * N a m b a  ke n de - l y - o . 
I heavy - PRES-1 SG 
I am heavy . 
8 .  S a k a  has a wide range of meaning , inc luding green , healthy , 
living , mature and ( o f  humans )  midd le-aged . S a k a  may b e  unique , s ince 
we have 
c .  T a l y e - l y - a - mo . 
y e l low- PRES- 3SG-AUG 
It  is y e l low.  
but not * t a l y a p lus a pro-verb , i . e . , y e l l ow + pro-verb . 
9 .  It w i l l  b e  recalled that + marks loan it ems and * ungrammat i c a l  
i tems . Thus , (5 9� and (6 0� are grammat i c a l  utt eranc e s  c ontaining 
l oan items , whi le ( 5 4 a )  and ( 55 a )  are ungrammat i c a l . 
1 0 . When one c ons iders the amount o f  verba l  negot iat ion and e laborat e 
speech -making ( oft en in h i gh l y  met aphori c  language ) whi c h  a c c ompani e s  
almos t a l l  o f  t h e  various payment s made b y  one group of Enga t o  
another , i t  seems a l l  t h e  more l ik e ly that l e n ge u t ter should , 
rat ionally , b e  a pro-verb for the payment adj unct s .  
1 1 .  Pawley ( pe r s onal c ommun i c a t i o n )  has noted : " Karam has never 
b orrowed a verb " . 
1 2 . Pawley has noted a s imilar phenomenon in Karam : 
It should be noted even though it is the adjunct which carries the 
more specific meaning , the verb stem is not empty of meaning . There 
are many adjuncts which can occur with several di fferent verbs , and 
l l O  
the verb stem i s  what distingui shes them. For example the adjunct 
sy , which means illegal (ly) , occurs with several verb stems : 
to steal sy  d-
illegally obtain 
to trespass sy md­
remain (by remaining) illegally 






(of a man) 
sy 
iZZegaZZy 
n l)  
consume 
wal) sy d al) 
penis obtain copulate 
mgn sy d al) 
vagina obtain copulate ( 1969 : 30 ) .  
1 3 . Note that ( 6 3  and 6 4 ) have the same meaning , to s tea l , and that 
it  is the adj unct p a ke  which carrie s the meaning of the pred i c at i o n ;  
we c ou ld perhap s postulate that t h e  pro-verb s oc curring in t h e  predi­
c at ions are e s sent ially mean ingle s s  carriers of  the pers on number and 
tense ( or othe r )  markers . See also  note 1 4  following . 
Note also  the parral l e l i sm b e tween the pro-verb s o f  the predi ca­
t ions ( i . e .  virtually meaningle s s  when o c c urring in the predicat ions , 
yet oc curring independently as meaningful verb s )  and the EV ( which are 
only shape/posture markers as EV , yet a l s o  oc cur independently a s  
mean ingful verb s ) . 
1 4 .  We are here regarding kae n ge as meaning l e s s , since it doe s not 
oc cur independent ly ( d )  as do all other pro-verb s of  the predicat ions 
t o  ( g ) . 
d .  
e .  
f .  
g .  
* B a a - me k ae - l y - a - mo . 
h e - AG fee l - PRES- 3SG-DEC 
He ' s  fe e l ing . 
Ba a - me l e - l y - a - mo . 
h e - AG utter- PRES-3SG-DEC 
He ' s  uttering . 
B a a - me p r - l y - a - mo . 
h e - AG h i t - PRES- 3SG-DEC 
He ' s  h i t t i n g .  
Ba a - me p i - l y - a - mo .  
h e - AG do- PRES- 3SG-DEC 
He ' s  doi ng.  
Another so lut ion ( i . e . ,  rather than regarding k a e n g e  as ' me aningle s s ' )  
would b e  t o  pos tulate that k a e n ge i s  the EV for a l l  [ + inner s t at e ] 
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nouns . This h a s  serious c onsequence s , and d o e s  n o t  c orrespond t o  the 
dat a ,  s ince the EV c la s s i fy a l l  the [ +concrete ] nouns , ( and the 
[ + inner s t at e ] are a s s umed t o  b e  [ - concrete ] ) . A l s o , s ince the inner 
s t ate adj unc t s  may be verbali zed in the eastern Enga d i a l e c t s  ( c f .  
4 . 1 . 6 ) , we would have t o  post ulate that the [ +inner s t at e ] adj unc t s  
were verb s i n  t w o  of  t h e  Enga diale c t s , and nouns using t h e  EV i n  
the other dialect s .  
1 5 . Further work on the s ub- s e t s  o f  adj unc t s  whi ch appear in the two 
forms ( s t at ive and o-c omplement i zer ) will  appear in a p l anned art i c l e  
o n  t h e s e  and t h e  compound verb s in c ontrast t o  t h e  pred i c at ions of  
Enga . 
16 . As an alternat ive t o  the s o lut ion prop osed in the c onclusion , we 
could a s s ume that b oth the N and V are pre sent in the deep s truct ure ; 
the following ( s imp lifie d )  tree would result : 
h .  
� 
I I t e e  te e - n ge 
[ . . .  ] [ . . .  ] 
re s t i tution re sti tute 
( We will a s s ume here and fol lowing that the feature s of  the lexical 
item are c on t ained in the bracket s  beneath b oth the N and the V ) . 
The presentat ion of ( g )  i s  typical of c ognate ob j ect verb s , those in 
which there i s  a "high s e lect ivity between a spec i fi c  V and an 
' ob j e c t ' N ,  and in wh ich the V + N c omb inat ion in one language might 
wel l  b e  mat ched by a V a lone in another" ( Fi l lmore 1 9 6 8 : 8 5 ) . Probab ly 
the best known Engl i sh cognate ob j e ct verb i s  dream a dream . Fil lmore 
has analysed this such that dre am may appear as a V al one in i t s  own 
right ( I  dream of Jenny w i t h  the tight  brown hair ) ,  as a cognat e ob­
j e ct verb ( 1 )  ( Jo hn dreamed a dream about Mary ) ,  or ( 2 )  with dream 
as its repre sent at ive obj e ct and have as a pro-verb ( I  had a dre am ) . 
It i s  the l atter c a s e  wh ich mos t  c lo s e ly c orre sponds t o  the Enga 
pred i c at ions ( s ince there are no actual o c c urrence s  of c ognate obj ec t  
verbs as pred icat ions i n  Enga , a lthough t h e s e  do  oc cur in Asmat and 
Kamoro , c f .  5 . 2 ) . In this last case  ( with the a s s o c i at e d  pro-verb ) ,  
the ass ociated N i s  c opied into a dummy F ( " fact i t ive " ,  Fil lmore 1 96 8 :  
85 ) ,  and the a s s o c i at ed pro-verb replac e s  the V .  This  series  of  steps  
is out l ined here for the Enga predicat ion , tee  p i n g (  pay re s t i tution 
for homi cide : 
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1 .  
k .  
�v 
I I rJ t e e n g e  
j .  
P 
�V 
I . 1  . t e e  p l n g l  
�v 
1 I t e e  t e e n ge 
The case  that b oth the N and V are pre sent in the deep structure , 
seems highly unlikely in Enga , s ince there are no cognate ob j ec t  
verb s or predicat ions , i . e . , in none of  t h e  data do  b o t h  the N and the 
s ame V appear in the s urface s truc t ure together . We do  not have 
1 .  * t e e  t e e - n ge 
r e s ti tution re s ti tute - RAB 
Supp lementary evidence for this  s t at ement c an be adduced from the 
[ + inner s t at e ] group of adj unc t s ,  whi ch as s t ated above may be verbal­
i z e d  in two of the Enga dialect s .  In the Kyaka and Laiapo d i a l e c t s  
( 1 )  i s  permi s s ib l e , b ut must b e  expre s sed w i t h  t h e  c o-oc curring pro­
verb in the other dialect s as ( n )  ( i . e . , no� with a cognat e obj ec t  
verb ) 
m .  T a n de - l y - a - mo .  
p ain- PRES- 3 SG-AUG 
It is paining (me ) or I am in pai n .  
n .  ka e - l y - a - m6 .  
pain b e - PRES-3SG-AUG 
It is paining (me ) or I am in pai n .  
It i s  not permi s s ib le in Enga t o  have sentences such a s  ( 0 )  
o .  * t a n d a  t a n de - l y - a - mo .  
pain pain- PRES- 3SG-AUG 
Thi s  fac t , t ogether with the complete lack of any c ognate obj e c t  verb s 
in the pred i c at ions , ind i cates that the chances are remote that the 
deep struc ture of Enga cont ains both the N and the V in the pred i c a­
t ions . 
Inst e ad , a s  we have seen above ( j ) ,  the verb s o f  the predicat i ons 
c orrespond c lo s e ly t o  pro-verb s .  
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Assumpt ion of  t h e  verb only in t h e  deep s t ructure introduc e s  unne c ­
e s s ary comp le x i t y  i n t o  t h e  format ion o f  predicat ions . The s t ep s  nec­
e s s ary t o  derive the comp l e t e  ( surface )  predicat ion from a V-only deep 
s t ructure would para l l e l  the sub s t itut i on for the pro-verb have in 
have a dream , i . e . ,  examp l e s  ( h )  t hrough ( j ) .  Indeed , the s imp l e s t  
and mos t  e legant s olution i s  t h e  o n e  sugge s t ed in t h e  c onc l u s i on 
ab ove . 
17 . I would l ike t o  thank Dr . J ohn Lynch and Dr . C .  L .  Voorhoeve for 
their c omment s on t h i s  chapter . 

CHAPTER FIVE 
5 . 0  C O M P ARAT I V E  P E R S P E CT I V E 
Enga is a non-Aus trone s ian ( or NAN ) language of New Guinea . Of  
this group , Cap e l l  has  s aid 
To class two languages as ' Papuan ' ( to use the older terminology , 
or as NAN to us e the pres ent nomenclature ) does not imply that 
the two are in any way related to each other . . .  there is no NAN 
family and there was no one NAN mother tongue . So far no genetic 
classification of NAN languages is possible . . .  ( 1969 : 6 5 ) . 
The work o f  McElhanon and Voorhoeve ( 197 0 )  pre s en t s  evidence for pos­
s ib l e  genet ic relat ionships b etween the widely-separated Central and 
South New Guine a Phy lum ( wh i c h  would be repre s ented on Map 2 b y  
Kamoro , Asmat , Awj u and Marind ) and t h e  Fini s terre-Huon Phylum ( wh i c h  
would b e  repre sented o n  Map 2 by Kate ) .  The East New Guinea High l ands 
Phy lum ( of which Enga is  a memb e r )  wi ll  be seen t o  lie dire c t ly be­
tween the s e  two areas . 
Having e xamined the evidence presented ab ove ( 2 . 0  and 4 . 0 ) for 
c las s ificat ory verb s in  Enga , the next s tep is c learly to determine 
if these are present in other New Guinea language s . A l l  of  the avail­
ab le s ource materials ( mentioned in 0 . 0 ) deal with other t op i c s  of  the 
New Guinea language s ( i . e . , such a s  pre s ent ing a des cript ive grammar ) ,  
with the t op i c s  we are intere st ed in b e ing ment ioned only in pas s ing . 
The language s used in t h i s  chapter were s e l e c t ed on the bas i s  of the 
avai lab i lity of mat eria ls , so that addit ional languages as well as 
addit ional mat erials from mos t  o f  the language s treated here c ould b e  
added , as ava i l ab l e . 
The proposed comparat ive perspect ive suffers from the lack of in­
depth work or analy s i s  on the t op i c  of the verb s b y  the authors cited 
be low , although s ome descript ive syntact i c  work has  been done . I n  
regards t o  b o t h  t h e  EV and the Pre d i c at ions , the s e  s uffer from t he 
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l a c k  of s eman t i c  des cripti on or abstrac t i on in t h e  des cript ions . In 
s ome cases ( and e spec ially with the EV ) ,  the pauc ity o f  the dat a ,  the 
lack o f  referent s and e xamp l e s  a l l  c omb i ne t o  make only the mos t  ele­
ment ary statemen t s  pos s ib l e  ( i . e . , such that ' There are EV pre sent in 
language X, but that i s  all t hat i s  known ' ) .  The chapter i s  d ivided 
into two s e c t ions , presenting the c omparat ive mat erials on the EV in 
( 4 . 1 ) , then tho s e  for the Predi cat ions in ( 4 . 2 ) . 
5 . 1  T H E  E V  
A s  d e s cribed i n  detail  ab ove ( 2 . 0 ) , the EV i n  Enga c la s s i fy the 
[ +c on c re t e ] nouns int o c l as se s , usually b as ed upon featur e s  of  s i z e , 
shape and posture . In de s cribing the comparat ive materi a l s , two 
point s should b e  kept in mind , 
( 1 )  What are the typical re ferent s of the EV in these lan­
guage s ,  are they al s o  the [ +concrete ] nouns ? and 
( 2 )  Upon what kinds of  feature s  are the nouns divided into 
c la s s e s ?  
In t h e  maj ority of cas e s , the EV are given only a pas s ing ment ion 
in the l i terature , usually by mi s s ionary- lingu i s t s  c oncerned with the 
t r ans l at i on of  the English c opula ; otherw i s e  the EV are ment ioned as 
' verb s  of  s t at e ' or ' po s it i onal verb s ' . The language s pre s ented here 
are arranged in a we st  t o  east order , beginning in the west ern half of  
We st - Irian and proceeding t o  the Huon Peninsula in Papua New Guinea . 
For each ( a s  availab le ) , we w i l l  give a b r i e f  verbal des c ript ion of  
the EV , the EVs for t hat language , some typical referents o f  the EV , 
and , when pos s ib le , the c ognate Enga EV . 
For Kamoro , Drabb e  report s in h i s  des cript ion of the language that 
in the case of ' po s i t i onal ' verb s , l 
The problem . . .  is which one to choose in any given case . The choice 
can depend on the [temporary ] position of the verbal subj ect at the 
time the action takes place , or it can depend on the [ positional ] 
properties ascribed to the verbal subj ect . In most cases the choi ce 
depends on what , in the opinion of the Kamoro people , is the habitual 
position of the verbal subj ect . For the Kamoro , all beings fall into 
[ positional ] classes , so to say :  the sitting , the standing , the 
floating class , etc .  ( 1953 : 39 ) .  
The EV o f  Kamoro and s ome typical re ferent s are : 
a rne s tand ( c f .  Enga k a t a � )  
people , hous e s , tre e s  ( a lone , s ingular ) ,  vert i c a l , 
high and t a l l  or s lende r t hings . 
e pe s i t  ( c f .  Enga p i t a - ) 
pot s ,  d i s he s ,  pan s , b oats on land , p l ant s , 
mountains , c louds and c e l e s t ial b odies . 
k a i L i e  ( c f .  Enga s a - )  
l and , rivers , lakes , fallen trees or wood . 
m a r i k i  fLoat 
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fish , people in canoe s , anything float ing o n  wat er .  
n a a  b e  there , b e  above 
hanging obj e ct s , sma l l  things , big mas s e s  s uch as a 
heap of r i c e  or a p i l e  of sago , things lying on t op 
o f  s omething e l s e . 
To the east of the Kamoro people l ive the Asmat . C .  L .  Voorhoeve 
report s that they " d ivide a l l  e x i s t ing things into . . .  five ' po s i t i on ' 
c las s e s "  ( 19 6 5 : 4 8 ) . The EV of Asmat and s ome typical re ferent s are : 
e m  s tand ( c f .  Kamoro a rne above ) 
men , tree s , upright pole s , anything that i s  t a l l  
and s lende r .  
a p  s i t  ( c f .  Kamoro e pe above ) 
women , house s ,  carrying b ags , anything that i s  about 
as high as it is  broad . 
arn i s  L i e  
sma l l  an imal s ,  rep t i le s , fallen t ree s , the j us t ­
risen sun o r  moon , anything that is  much b roader 
than it  is high , or is  low to the ground . 
s e  b e  i n  the water 
f i s he s , canoes ,  rivers , anything in or on the water . 
t e p  be above 
fly ing anima l s , hanging obj ec t s , ob j e c t s  s tored 
away on the rafters o f  the hous e , anything that is 
ab ove eye-level .  
S t i l l  further t o  the e a s t  are the Kiwai . In h i s  Kiwai grammar , 
S .  H .  Ray pre s e n t s  the fol lowing EV with typical referent s :  
o t o i  s tand 
tree s , mountains , food p lant s  
e re a  remain ,  L i e  
ob j e c t s  in fixed posit ions which do not move , " I t  
carries  the idea of  permanence . . .  " ( Ray 1 9 3 8 : 6 0 ) . 
l l 8  
o r ou  l i e  
persons o r  things l y i n g  down 
om i . } s tay 
o r owom I " t o  b e  in a place , of pers ons " ( Ray 1 9 3 8 : 6 1 ) . 
Kamoro , Asmat , and Kiwai are all a long the South Coast of Papua New 
Guinea . As  one moves north from the Kiwai int o the Southern 
Highland s , one encounters the Hul i  ( Sl i ght ly t o  the west of  Mendi on 
Map 2 ) . The Hul i  EV have b een d e scribed by Rule 2 who give s , firs t ly , 
more data on the EV than one usual ly enc ounters , and , s e c ondly , a 
pre liminary analys i s  of the EV as c l a s s  markers . Rule po int s out that 
. . .  the three verbs ka , b i ra and nge l a  constitute the nearest 
equivalent of the verb "to be" in English . All nouns take one 
of these three verbs , and it is therefore necessary to divide 
all nouns into three classes according to which part icular 
verb they take . . .  ( 1954 : 32 ) .  
The three EV and typical referent s are : 
k a  s tand ( cognat e t o  Enga k a t a - ) 
men , b oys , male re lat ive s , p igs , dogs , and other 
large animals , trees and a l l  kinds of  plant s ,  
hou s e s  and all things which have their roo t s  in 
the ground , part s of  the b ody . 
b e d a  s i t  ( c ognat e t o  Enga p i t a - )  
women , girl s , female relat ives , b i rds , s t i l l  
water , s quirre l s , 3 insect s .  
n g a  put ( ?  cognate t o  Enga s a - )  
a l l  inanimat e obj e c t s  which have s imply been 
placed on the ground , snake s , rept i l e s  and a l l  
creep ing things whi ch crawl along t h e  ground . 
The s e  referent s which Rule pre s ent s for Huli are strikingly s imilar 
t o  those presented for Enga i n  ( 2 . 0 ) . A further c orre spondence i s  
ment i oned by Rule : 
It should be noted that if a man is known to be seated , then beda 
is used , and similarly , i f  a woman i s  known to be actually stand­
ing , then ka is used . It is only when they are not known to be 
either standing or sitting , that the above distinctions are made 
( 1954 : 33 )  . 
( C f .  this  s tatement with ( 2 . 1 ) ,  examp l e s  ( 1 0 )  through ( 1 3 ) . 
To the east of the Enga b ut s t i l l  in the Wes tern Highlands are t he 
Melpa . Strau s s  report s that there i s  no equivalent t o  the European 
' be '  verb s in Melpa . Instead , Me lpa u s e s  " c onstruct ions with verb s 
that take the p lace of European b e  verb s "  ( 1 9 5 5 : 9 ) . The EV used are : 
mog l a  
a l) ke l a  
p e a  
t e a  
l i v e , be  there 
s tand 
l i e  ( animate 
l i e  ( inanimat e ) 4 
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Strauss give s two e xamp l e s  o f  change-of-state ( c f .  2 . 2 . 6  above ) in­
volving water and sweet potatoe s . The Hageners regard water as ani­
mate ( c f .  3 . 0  above ) , s o  that the st atement There i s  a water pai l 
there may b e  e xpres s ed by e xamp le ( 1 )  or ( 2 ) : 
l .  No p a k e  t I t e e t e m . ( us e s  t e a  l i e  ( o f  inanimat e s ) )  
2 • No p a ke t i mo rom . ( us e s  mo g l a  be there ( o f  animat e s ) )  
In the c a s e  of  ( l )  , the imp l icat i on is  that the water pail  i s  empty , 
and in ( 2 )  , it i s  full ( 1 .  e .  with the animate water ) .  The e xamp l e s  
for sweet potatoes are s imilar : 
3 .  O k a  t e e t e m  ( u s e s  t e a  l i e  ( of inanimat e s ) )  
4 .  O k a  p e e t e m  ( u s e s  p e a  l i e  ( of animat e s ) )  
The meaning o f  b oth ( 3 )  and ( 4 )  i s  There are swe e t  p o ta t o e s  there , 
but ( 3 )  imp l i e s  that the sweet potat oe s have been t aken from the 
ground and are ly ing ready to b e  cooked and eat en , while ( 4 )  imp l i e s  
that the sweet pot atoes are s t i l l  ' animat e ' , i . e . , alive in t h e  gar­
den . 
The Banz and Sinas ina language s  t o  the east of Melpa a l s o  have EV . 
L .  J .  Luzbetak not e s  that in the Banz language a 
non-native speaker often finds it difficult to decide whether he 
should in a given case say mem , tem or pam. All three verbs 
mean more or less the same , se. , he, she, it is . However , the 
three words may not be used indiscriminately ( 1954 : 159 ) .  
The EV o f  Banz with Luzbetak ' s  definit ions are : 
mem i s  ( in the sense of  apposit ion or identit y ,  and 
in the sense of is p re s e n t ) .  
t e m  p u t  ( Connote s  pos s e s s i on ,  and refers t o  a 
temporary pres ence o f  impers onal obj e c t s ) . 
p a m  exi s t s ,  r e s t s  ( Conno t e s  a permanent state o f  
b e i n g )  . 
Some of the t yp i c al referent s ( as extra c t ed from Luzbetak ' s  text ) are : 
mem ( b ird , s t omach , b ot t le , c as s owary , tree , dog , pig 
fence , li zard , c oc kat o o , patrol officer ) 
t e m  ( book , rive r ,  axe , rat hole , eggs , p lace s , road ) 
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p a m  ( fire , work , earth , sun , name , nos e ,  mouth , word , 
c ar ) . 5 
The EV of Sinas ina are pre sented in a s imi lar manner b y  McVinney 
and Luzbet ak , with the s ame int roduct ory statement that the EV may 
not be u s ed " indi s criminate l y "  0 9 5 4 : 1 5 3 ) . The four EV of Sinas ina 
are 
mOl)w a i s  ( c f .  Melpa mog l a  L i ve ) 
( used with animat e b e ings and t he word for water ; 
in the sense o f  app o s i t ion or ident ity , and in the 
s ense of  is p re s e n t ) .  
yOl)wa  p u t  
( Connotes p o s s e s s ion and refers t o  a t emporary 
pre sence of inanimate ob j ec t s ) .  
exi s t s ,  re s t s  
( Connote s  a permanent state of being ) . 
says 
( inanimate obj ec t s  and used to state a fact ) .  
As  one moves from the Eastern Highlands t o  the North Coast of  New 
Guinea , one enc ounters the K&t e . Schneuker , in his short handb ook of 
Kat e ,  makes the s t at ement which we have c ome to expect for the EV : 
. . .  there are constructions with verbs that take the place of the 
European be verbs • . .  The verbs used are j u ,  fo , I)e and doma . 
The native concept of whether the person or art icle under con­
siderat ion is living , lying , s itting , or standing determines 
which of the four verbs is to be used in a given situation ( 1962 : 
10 ) . 
The Kate EV and s ome o f  their referent s ( drawn both from Schneuker 
( 19 6 2 ) and Pi lhofer ( 19 5 3 ) )  are : 
j u  
f o  
e 
doma  
L i ving 
( man , b oy )  
Lying,  s Leeping 
( rive r ,  coc onut s ,  wine , pen , b ananas , sweet  potat o , 
knife , wire , b o ard s ) 
s i t ting 
( vil lage , p lace s , b ird , car , b o t t l e , hous e , woman , 
mountain ; said of short , wide obj e ct s )  
s tand 
( c oc onut p alm , lamp ; s aid of long ob j ec t s )  
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Thus , it c an b e  s hown that EV c an b e  found in NAN language s from 
a l l  part s of the mainland of New Guinea . 
5 . 1 . 2  D i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e  C o m p a r a t i v e  E V  
The data presented i n  5 . 1 . 1  are s ummarized and pres ented in Chart 
5 . 1 .  The language s are again l i s t ed from west to eas t , inc luding 
Enga . At the onset of the c omparat ive de s c ript ion , two main que s t ions 
were l i sted for not e , and the r e s u l t s  are presented here . Firs t ly , 
that , in al l c a s e s  in which re ferent s were availab l e  for the EV given , 
n o n e  o f  the se were [ -c oncrete ]  nouns . Since we have shown that in 
Enga the EV co-occur only with [ +c oncre t e ] nouns , the pos sib i l it y  
s t rongly sugge s t s  i t s e l f  that the EV o f  these language s may a l s o  act 
as c l a s s i f i catory verb s , in t erms of  the [ +concret e ] nouns , at leas t . 
Needed t o  make this a t enab le hypothe s i s  is much addit ional dat a on 
the EV of other NAN language s ,  as the pre sent pauc ity o f  data is the 
maj or limit ing fact or of s uch a s tudy . 
Se c ondly , we were intere s ted in the types o f  features which would 
b e  used to divide the noun c la s se s . In the EV data as presented 
ab ove , featur e s  o f  shape ( ' long obj e ct s ' ,  ' short , b road obj e c t s ' )  and 
posture ( ' standing ' ,  ' lying ' ) are recurrent , j us t  as these are the 
main feat ure s of t he Enga EV . Kamoro and Asmat a l s o  corre spond with 
Enga in two of  the EV , each having an EV for ' aquat i c , float ing ' , and 
an EV for ' hanging , lying ab ove ' .  The one spot of Chart 5 . 1  which is 
mos t  notab ly d i f ferent is  that for the EV of  the Me lpa-Banz-Sinasina 
group o f  l anguages :  this group of  languages a l l  share EV which are 
di fferent from the other l anguage s in the re spect  t hat , while the EV 
of  other language s are based on features o f  shape and posture , the s e  
s eem inst ead t o  b e  based upon feature s of  animate versus inanimate 
and permanent versus impermanent . The mat erials ava i lab l e  c learly 
indicate that t he s e  are EV ; the p o s s i b le h i s t orical causes for t h i s  
di fference in type of  features of  t h e  EV would b e  an intere s t ing c on­
j e cture , but the present lack of  data and analys i s  prevent us  from 
exploring this as a prob lem . 
In conclusion , we have determined that EV do e x i s t  in other NAN 
languages , 6 and that the EV feature s mos t  frequent ly are b as ed ( as in 
Enga ) on shape and p o s t ure . Furthermore , the likelihood s e ems good 
that the EV found in other l anguage s c o-occur with [ +concret e ] nouns , 
pos s ib ly a s  c las s i fi c at ory verb s l ike the Enga EV . 
CHART 5 . 1 : THE 
Kamoro Asmat K iwai Hu l i  Enga 
ma r i k i  s e  e r e a , om i n g a  s a -
arne em o t o i  k a  k a t a -
k a i am i s  o r ou  p a l a -
e p e  a p  b e d a  p i t a -
n a a  t e p  I y a -
e r i i p a -
COMPARAT IVE EV 
Me lpa Banz S inas ina 
t e a  t e rn  Y O l)wa  
a l) ke l a  
p e a  p a m  p a l)wa  
mog l a  mem  mO l)wa  
d U l) w a  
K�te 
d oma 
f o  
I)e  
j u  








s ta t e  





5 . 2  T H E  P R E V I C A T I 0NS 
As described above ( 4 . 0 )  in detai l ,  the Enga predic at ions are 
forme d of an adj unct c o-oc curring with a pro-verb . In c ontrast t o  
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the c omparative mat erials o n  t h e  EV , t h e  predicat ions have b e e n  men­
t i oned in more detai l in the literat ure ( Bee 197 3 ,  P .  Hea ley 1 9 6 5  and 
Pawley 1 9 6 9 ) ;  they are given a variety of name s : primary verb s , peri­
phras t i c  verb s , auxiliary verb s , c omp l e x  verb s , verb phra s e s , verb 
compact , and nuclear verb s , t o  ment ion a few . 
In the following s e c t ions we wi l l  firs t ly give a bri e f  verb a l  de­
s cription of  the phenomena , then a c ompar i s on of  the verb s u s e d  in the 
predicat i ons , and finally , s ome specific examp l e s  of  types o f  predica­
tions . The b ody of data used in this s e c t ion on the comparat ive pred­
i c at i ons was too large for inclusion in the main t ext as it was felt 
to b e  of  minor int ere st  to many readers , and so it  is  pre sented in 
ful l  in  Appendix E .  
5 . 2 . 1  T h e  P h e n o m e n o n  
The following mat erial w i l l  b e  presented in roughly t h e  order o f  
nearne s s  o f  relat ionship t o  Enga . To the south o f  Enga , Franklin has 
s tated that Kewa has at least two types of  verb phrase whi ch might be 
termed periphras t i c  verb s , and he also notes "none of  the verb phra s e s  
are exac t ly parallelled ( ex c ept i n  the  � emantic o �  total m eaning � en� e) 
with those of ei ther Young or Healey" ( 19 6 9 : 1 6 7  empha s i s  mine ) .  East 
of  Enga , in the Melpa language near Mt . Hagen Ros s has noted that one 
verb , hit, s tri k e ,  affe c t , when used in comb inat ion with nouns , adj ec­
t i ve s ,  and verb s , has over a hundred d i fferent meanings ; he a l s o  pre­
sent s s i x  other verb s which are u s e d  in Enga-type predi c at ions ( Ro s s  
1 9 4 6 : 4 1 f . ) .  I n  the Banz l anguage of  the Wahgi Val ley , Luzbe t ak men­
t ions the pauc ity of  independent verb s and the " great abundanc e  of 
idiomat i c  verbal expre s s ions c omp o s ed of  a frequent ly oc c urring verb 
j oined t o  another verb , a noun , adj e c t ive , or another p art of speech 
We find a small number of  ve rb s . . .  which o c c ur again and again , 
each t ime with a di fferent meaning , depending on the c omb ination we 
find them in"  ( 1 9 5 4 : 1 3 6 ) . 7 N i l l e s  ( 19 6 9 ) for Kuman , and McVinney and 
Lu zbetak ( 19 5 4 )  for Sinas ina make s imilar s t at emen t s  for their re­
spect ive language s .  For Benab ena , Young ( 19 6 4 )  s t a t e s  that the peri­
phrast i c  verb c omp l e x  ac counts for more than 50.  per cent o f  a l l  verb 
con s truct ions in text ; this is de fined as a "verb comp l e x  cons i s t ing 
of  a free-form word of spe c ific  verba l  imp l i c at ion in c l o s e  knit s e ­
quence w i t h  a ful ly inflected nuc lear verb , which t ogether have a 
unique seman t i c  content " ( 19 6 4 : 7 8 ) . 
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B e e  ( 1 9 7 3 )  d i s c u s s e s  idiom-type verb phras e s  for Usaru fa ,  which 
have " r e s t r i c t ed c o-oc currence pot ent ial o f  c onst ituent words and a 
l imited degree o f  produ c t ivity . "  ( 2 8 7 )  " . . .  only a few verb s  are po­
tential fil lers of  the verb s lot . . .  The more c ommon one s . . .  ac c ount 
for about two-thirds of t he verb a l  idioms " ( 19 7 3 : 2 91 ) . Pawley s t at e s  
that " Karam has only a sma l l  numb er of  ve rb s t ems ( ab out 1 0 0  i n  a l l ) 
I n  spite  of this very restricted range of verb s , with ve ry gen­
eral meanings , the Karam manage to talk ab out much the s ame range of 
quite s p e c i f i c  events as Engl ish speakers . They do this by att ach­
ing t o  each verb an adj unc t or adj unct s which c ontain specific  in­
format i on not in the verb s t em" ( 1 9 6 9 : 2 8 ) . 
I n  the Binandere language s ,  Wil son s t ate s t hat Binandere i t s e l f  
forms ' c ompound verb s '  with t h e  auxil iary verb a r i  to  do ; h e  adds 
that Mai l ander set up five verb c l a s s e s  in Zia , four of t hem b a s e d  on 
the fact that they took di fferent auxi l i ary verb s , and that this could 
a l s o  be done for Suena ( Wi l s on 1 9 6 9 : 10 4 ) . For Kapau , Oat e s  and Oat e s  
de s cribe the noun-verb verb phrase as a very common one which is  not 
c lo se-knit s truc t urally s ince the noun may be separat ed from the verb 
by obj e c t , adverb and other things , b ut as one which is c los e-knit 
semant ically ( 19 6 8 : 3 6 f . ) .  
Pilhofer ( 19 3 3 )  de s crib e s  the ' primary verb s '  of Kat e , of  which k e  
d o  is  again the mos t  frequent . P .  Healey i n  her art i c l e  o n  Telefol 
Verb Phras e s  ( 19 6 5 ) d e s cribes the auxi l iary verb s ,  a sma l l  group which 
commonly o c c ur with verbal adj unct s .  Mos t  of  the adj unct s oc cur with 
only one o f  these auxiliary verb s ;  although the verbs normal ly have 
d i s t in c t ive meanings when they oc cur alone , when used in these c omp le x  
verb s t hey may have " virtually no s emant i c  s igni ficance when they o c ­
c ur w i t h  an Adj unct . . .  Their funct ion i s  as carrier o f  aspect , tense , 
s ub j e ct pers on-number , and other suffi x e s " ( 19 6 5 : 3 0 ) . 
In b oth the F l amingo Bay (Voorhoeve 19 6 5 )  and Aj am ( Drabbe 1 9 59 ) 
dial e c t s of Asmat , "verbal expre s s ions of which the first part i s  
nominal and the s e cond verb a l "  ( Drabbe 1 9 5 9 : 2 5 )  e xpre s s  many act ions 
and s ituat ions not expre s s ed b y  a verb ; in " s ome c a s e s  b ot h  p ar t s  are 
entirely alike or s imi lar to each other . . .  " ( Drabbe 1 9 5 9 : 2 5 ) . I t  i s  
Asmat wh ich h a s  ' c ognate-ob j e c t ' construc t ions which mus t  expre s s  
certain predicat ions with a spe c ific  V and specific  ' ob j ect ' :  
5 .  mbe t s j  mb e t s j -
weep weep 
t o  cry ( lit . to weep a weep ) 
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6 .  mb u i  mb u i -
bath bathe 
to bathe ( l it . to bathe  a b at h )  
Finally , i n  Kapauku ( Ekagi ) we find auxiliary verb s ,  o f  wh ich 
Drab b e  give s as the main one t a i  do ( 1 9 5 2 : 4 3 ) . The following s e c t ion 
pre sent s an overview of b oth the l anguage s and the maj or verb s used in 
these phenomena . 
5 . 2 . 2  C o m p a r i s o n  
Chart 5 . 2  present s a matrix diagram . Languages used are given in 
the columns and grouped geographically from west to eas t . The rows 
pre s ent the verb s used in the predi cat ions in the various language s .  
In all c a s e s  this  informat ion ( i . e . , as t o  which verb s  are used ) i s  
based upon t h e  original s ourc e s  for that l anguage ; t h e  s ub sequent 
ordering of t he mos t  frequent ly o c c urring row/verb t o  the t op is  based 
on this informat ion . Whi le in mos t  cases the authors give the mos t  
frequen t l y  o c c urring verb a s  do , which compares  favourab ly with the 
matrix of  Chart 5 . 2 ,  the one except ion i s  Ros s  for Melp a ,  who give s 
h i t  as the mos t  frequent ( in b oth t ext and e xamp le s ) .  The point is  
that Chart 5 . 2  pre sent s the order of frequency based upon the oc c ur­
rence of  that verb ( do )  in all the language s ,  not t he 6 � e q u ency of 
o c c urre n c e s  of  that verb , which in s ome c a s e s  i s  di fferent . ( C f .  
Tab le 4 . 1 . 3 ,  on the frequency o f  the verb s in predications , i n  wh ich 
utter is  most frequent ) .  
The Chart speaks for i t s e lf , b ut a few points wi l l  be not ed . The 
first is s imp ly the occurrenc e s  of the two mos t  used of the verb s , do 
and u t te r ,  which are pre sent in a l l  b ut two ( do )  and all b ut four 
( ut t e r )  of the languages .  Als o ,  the high frequency of h i t  wi l l  merit 
later consideration in c ompar i s o n  t o  Engl i sh . The s e c ond point of  
int ere st  is  the oc c urrence in Enga of  k a e n g e  be ( of inner s tate s )  
which has been d i s cus sed above in vari ous s e c t i ons  ( 4 . 1 . 4  and 4 . 2 . 3 ) 
as a problem cas e ;  in all the other l anguages examined , no s imi l ar 
verb ( either as be or a s  be of inner s tate ) was d i s c overed . 
5 . 2 . 3  E x a m p l e s 
In the fol lowing s e c t ion we w i l l  pre sent s ome examp l e s  drawn from 
the comparat ive mat erials on predicat ions . Three t o p i c s  w i l l  be d i s ­
c u s s e d : 
( i )  b odily proc e s se s , chosen since they would o c c ur in mos t  o f  
t h e  dat a ,  and thus , as a t ypical s emant ic domain of  the 
predicat ions ; 
CHART 5 . 2 (Part  I )  
Cl G;- 3: o-J 0 ?<: � ?<: if I;I:! ?<: � 
en ...... ,.. . (1) � � P> § P> ,.. . 0 '" �. ...... '" OQ C ...... '"I ;:l '" P> (1) ] 
P> P> OQ "d N � § P> '" r+ H1 (1) P> '" ;:l 0 ...... ,..  ...... ,..  ;:l ;:l P> 
l .  do, make e- kem i n  keemi n hapaat pa- p i - te e- e re g- e l e  e l  
2 .  utter j i - ga l  i n  akan ' -ka l i n  a r i paat , l a- l a- ne- I)e ag- d i  d i  
porpaat 
3 .  hit af- ta- pya- to ro- ro/to pk- 5 i 5 i 
4 .  get, take mea- ( ? )  nya- tse/ke 1 1  e d- i /yo i 
5 .  eat an - unan g ' -ka l i n  na- na- no- no nl)- ne ne 
6 .  see por- kanda- de/kan de 
7 .  go at- unemi n pu- po- am- 0-
8. know mas a- pi l e  n l)- p r  i p i  1 
9 · come i pa- 0- ap- u 
10 . put seta- teye yo ye 
11 . die kuma- ko l 0  go l 1 0  gog l gol 
12 . give ma i -/d i - n j - t i /to te 
13.  others 
CHART 5 . 2  ( P a r t  I I )  
G'l G'l t;d c::: .., :::;;: � Cfl Z .§ � § [q � "-' � 0 <f> � � Ill> (1) � 0 � f-'. t-t, rt "-' '1 0 '1 <f> � '1 t-t, (1) (1) � � f-'. \:1' � <f> 0 � '8 � t-t, (1) t-t, '1 � (1) 
� � � rt f-'. 'd � 
l .  do, make ve lekava ( 7 )  i 0- k i aa/ i  i k i a  ke oap , tuhhap mi ya i ta , vata wa i a r i  
2 .  utter te- t i k i a  mu yap ku i - ya s a i  sar  i 
3 .  hit nepe lekave (? ) ho a r i  t - /t i - yam i l)k 
4 .  get, take I i  maya- 1 0  g i -
5 .  eat yen na 
6 .  see taa hone ek n - ga i 
7 .  go zekave ( 7 )  wo- kua/p i k i aa ga yes 
8 .  know u-
9.  aome h i zekave ( 7 )  n g i a  mt i - ema ma i 
10 . put 
1l . die 
12 . give mi  
13. others v i  zekave is (?)  mana 
hear 
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( i i ) t h e  domain of  inner s t at e ,  s ince we found n o  oc c urrence 
of  a verb similar to the Enga k a e n ge in any of  the other 
data on predications , and this domain has been ment ioned 
ab ove in conne ct ion with various prob lems ( 4 . 1 . 4  and 
4 . 2 . 3 ) ; 
( i i i )  anoma l ie s ,  whi ch we would expec t  t o  find in any semant i c  
de s crip t i on , and whi ch are of intere s t  here in c onne c t i on 
with the general topic of exceptions . 
( i )  Bodily Proces s 
Thi s  domain was selected as one l ikely t o  be pre s ent in a l l  lan­
guages . Examples of one proc e s s  are pre sented b e low ; the Engl ish 
glos s  for a l l  would b e  to urinate . 8 
7 .  p u u  t e - n ge . ( Enga ) 
urine burn- HAB 
8 .  p u  r o - n u m .  ( Melpa ) 
urine h i t  
9 .  p o  1 1  t o - ( Banz ) 
urine h i t  
10 . aw i ma t e - ( Us arufa ) 
urine say 
l l .  s s  k y - ( Karam ) 
urine excre te 
1 2 . i a p i - ( Asmat ) 
urine urinate 
1 3 .  j i t i t i - ( Awj u )  
urine urinate 
The variat i on in verb s used in the predicat i on i s  notab l e : burn, h i t ,  
s a y ,  fa Z Z , and urinate . 
( i i )  Inner State 
Thi s  area was chosen for c ompar i s on b e c ause of Enga k a e n g e  be of 
inner s ta te s , which we did not find pre sent in any of the other lan­
guage s . Ins t e ad , many of the [ + inner state ] items/ad j u n c t s  are ex­
pre ss e d  via the verb do . Thi s  would c orre spond wel l  to  the fact  noted 
in 4 . 2 . 3  that k ae n ge inter s e c t s  most frequently with p i n g f  do in the 
Enga [ +inner s t at e ] adj unct s .  Other verb s  a l s o  used with such ad­
j unct s inc lude h i t  and say , recalling 4 . 2 . 1  and the dis cus s i on of the 
di fferent verb s permitted by the s emant i c  rules to c o-oc cur with 
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[ + inner s t ate ] in Enga , i . e . , k a e n g e , p i n g l ,  p l n g i  hi t ,  l e n ge u t t e r , 
and s i n g i  hear . Clearly , the [ +inner state ] adj unct s are a problem 
case and need further inve s t i gat i on . Some e xamp l e s  from this domain 
are : 
1 4 . k a e  e n e m  (Me lpa ) 
good do 
i t  i s  good 
15 . p i p  i 1 e n e m  (Me lpa ) 
s hame do 
be/fe e Z  ashamed 
1 6 . i mb i 1 e r e ( Banz ) 
pain do 
have pain 
1 7 . 9 i u 1 5 i ( S inasina ) 
pain hit 
have p ain 
1 8 . n a b !)  g - ( Karam )  
s hame do 
be as hame d/s hy 
19 . oma r e -
do 
be afraid 
2 0 . man a m  a f -
hi t 
l i ke/Zove 
2 1 .  u r a  d i  
s oft s ay 
be s oft 
( i i i )  Anomalies 
( Asmat--Aj am diale c t ) 
( A smat--Flamingo Bay dialect ) 
( Sinas ina ) 
The anoma l i e s  are of int ere s t  a s  except ions t o  the postulated s em­
ant i c  redundancy rule s .  The case  i s  such that if Enga has a predi c a­
t ion of the form ' adj unc t  X p lus c o-occ urring verb u t t e r ' and we 
a s s ume t hat u t t e r  has a s imilar s eman t i c  content in the other NAN lan­
guage s d i s c u s s e d  ab ove , then we would a s s ume that adj unct X of that 
language would a l s o  co-oc cur in the pre d i c at ion with u t t e r . I f  i t  
instead co-oc curs w i t h  d o  ( i . e . , i s  anomalous ) ,  t h e n  i t  i s  of  intere s t  
t o  us  for i t s  content , the semant i c  feature s of  the adj unct X ,  and the 
two verb s u t t e r  and the anomalous verb . 
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A few examples  of  anoma l i e s  i n  the pred i c at ions i n  regard t o  u t t e r  
are pre sented from t h e  s ource dat a .  In Usarufa w e  have : 
22 . i b i g a y a r a �  
a cry t o  weep 
to cry 
23 . a k u g a  i t a ­
odour t o  hear 
to sme 'l 'l  
( 2 2 )  c ontra s t s  with 
2 4 . t ow ' 1 1  e re 
'laugh do 
to 'laugh 
which contrast s with 
2 5 . . , 1 e - n g e g '  I 
'l augh u t te r - HAB 
Banz ' s  
Enga ' s  
It would s eem that ( 2 2 )  and ( 2 3 )  would use  u t t e r  ( as Enga does ) ;  ( but 
Enga a l s o  has 
2 5 a .  g i  ( k a e n g e  
'l augh fe e 'l - HAB 
to 'laugh ) .  
In Ban z we a l s o  find 
2 6 .  w i i r o  
c a H  h i t  
to ca H 
when we would a l s o  expect utter . Another anomaly from Enga i s  
27 . y a n d a  p i - n g (  
bow do - HAB 
to fig h t  
T h i s  w a s  expected t o  b e  
2 8 .  * y a n d a  p f - n g i 
bow h i t - HAB 
5 . 3  C O N C L US I O N 
We have noted that the c omparat ive perspect ive for other NAN lan­
guage s ind i c at e s  the pre sence of  b oth EV and pred i c at i ons . The EV 
( from the referent s given )  c o-occur with [ +concrete ] nouns , and the 
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maj ority have the s ame type of  feature s , shape and p o s t ure , with the 
Melpa-Banz-Sinas ina group di ffering in feature t yp e s  in the EV . The 
predicat ions have rec eived more attent ion in the lit erature and much 
more dat a are avai lab l e  on them ( c f .  Appendix E ) ; again , the l anguage s 
inve st igated show striking similarit ie s .  It would thus s eem that c ov­
ert c la s s i fi cat ory verb s are pres ent in many of the NAN language s .  Of  
the t o t a l  nine languages with EV , s even of  these al so have pre d i c a­
t ions ( Enga , Asmat , Kamoro ,  Melpa , Banz , Sinas ina , and Kat e ) .  Of the 
twenty-five languages with predi cat ions ( seven with EV ) ,  we know that 
only one ( Karam) doe s not have EV . Clearly the next step is  to more 
thoroughly inve st igate these l anguage s for EV . 9 
N O T  E S 
1 .  With thanks t o  Dr . C .  L .  Voorhoeve for the English trans lat ion ; 
the actual Dut ch text is : 
Bij het gebruiken van deze hulpwerkwoorden komt de kwestie , welk 
werkwoord uit de reeks men in een gegeven geval moet nemen . De 
keuze kan afhangen van de houding waarin het onderwerp zich op 
het ogenblik der hande1ing bevindt of van de toegeschreven 
toestand , eigens chap enz . van het onderwerp . Vee1al hangt ze 
af van de houding waarin het onderwerp zich gewoon1ijk , vo1gens 
de Kamorose opvatting , bevindt . De Kamorose verbee1ding veerdee1t 
a . h . w .  a11e wezens in klas sen : de zittende , de staande , de 
dri jvende , enz . , zie de vo1gende nummers ( Drabbe 1953 : 39 ) .  
2 .  I am indeb ted t o  Profe s s or S .  A .  Wurm for making ava i l ab le the 
unpub l i shed mat erials of  M .  Rule on Huli . 
3 .  It  seems likely that the c la s s  referred t o  here i s  actually 
s omething l ike the Enga game mamma l s . 
4 .  Some add i t ional re ferent s for Me lpa EV have been provided by 
Profe s s or A .  J .  Strathern , who give s the following : 
m o - c a s s owary , b irds , penis , t e s t i cles , vagina , breas t s , 
skin , arms , fire , water , lake , s tream , sun , frogs , 
b e ard , hair , wasp , bee , house , tree , fence , fish ( ? ) ,  
furniture ( ? ) . 
a n - mountains ( ? ) , houses  ( ? ) .  
p e - fruit , seeds , plant s ,  mushrooms , heart , any animat e 
that i s  in a p lace , hab i t at , l iver ( ? ) , nai l s  ( ? ) .  
t e - l izards , snake s ,  cars , c ut wood , b ooks , bucket , 
cent ipedes , crawling animat e s , dead animat e s , harve s t ed 
sweet potatoe s .  
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5 .  Some addit ional re ferent s for Banz EV have b e e n  provided b y  Dr . 
Marie Reay , who give s the fol l owing : 
mem men , women , p igs , water , fire , l ake , s tream , nut s , 
fruit s ,  flowers , de ad peop l e  ( ? ) . 
p a m  used for durat ion o f  being . 
t i m  bucke t s , cars , frogs , hous e , mountains , trees ( ? ) ,  
s nake s , cent ipede s . 
b a i m  ( b e  there/presen t ) ; hous e ,  fenc e , firewood , any 
improvements  made by human e ffort . 
6 .  Some other languages in  whi ch EV have been noted inc lude : 
Va.n.i , which has " a  numb er of verb s , a l l  of them denot ing s ome 
kind of being . . .  " (Van der S t ap 1 9 6 6 : 1 2 6f . ) .  The s e  inc lude 
me n a s i n  to s tand , we l a s i n  t o  l i e , b e l a s i n  to fa l l ,  a k a s i n  t o  b e , 
and we l a k a s i n  to s tay, to exi s t .  
Kaug e! , a language located t o  the west o f  Mt . Hagen t ownship 
( i . e . , b etween Enga and Me lpa ) : mo l o - be , a g i I i  s tand , p e ­
l ay , and l e - p lace ( Blowers 1 9 7 0 : 3 9 ) . 
Ko.ia�.i , which does not have EV , has a s y s t em of spec i fiers 
( c f .  Dut ton 1 9 6 9 : 22 3- 2 4 1 ) , whi ch might well b e  remnants  of  
EV . The se speci fiers group the nouns int o c la s s e s  and it  is  
pos s ib le that they derive h i s t orically from EV . They must 
be inserted transformat ionally and unde r condit i ons s imi lar 
to those where the EV in Enga is  introduc ed . 
Franklin ( 19 7 1 )  a l s o  s tates : 
The verb expounding the Predi cate tagmeme in complementive clauses 
can often be recognised as a form of the verb to be which is based , 
e . g .  upon such verbs as : p ( ra to sit ,  s a  to put , aa to stand 
ya to affirm. 
Irwin , in his d i s c u s s ion o f  to be in Sa.!� - Yu.i , not e s  that a l l  ani­
mate and inanimate nouns t ake the s i ngle form mo l ( 19 7 1 : 69 ) . Vincent 
give s e xamp l e s  o f  Ta.i�o�a. v a t a  p u t ,  have , which s e ems t o  act as an EV 
o f  inalienab le p o s s e s s ion , in e xamp l e s  such as : 
a .  t a a k a  v u k a i m a r i v a t a - a - r a . 
casuarina long leaves has - a - re lator 
A casuarina has long leave s . 
b .  t e  t a ve  v a t a - # - u k a . 
I hat have - a - relator 
I am a chief.  
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and c ompare ( b )  with ( c )  
c .  t e  t a ve  v a t a - u r a - u k a . 
I hat hav e - I- past- focus/re l at or 
I had a hat . (Vincent 1 9 7 3 ) .  
7 .  A .  Pawley ( p ers onal communicat ion ) has pointed out t hat b oth Ros s  
and Luzbe tak " fall into the l inguocentric error of  a s c ribing di fferent 
me anings t o  a verb when it occurs in d i f ferent predi cat ions , when in 
fact the verb i s  c on s t ant in meaning and it i s  the adj unc t s  which are 
the variab l e s . "  
8 .  This part icular examp le was s e l e c t ed since it  was actua l ly pre s ­
e n t  i n  t h e  s ource data ; c f .  Appendix E .  
9 .  I t  would s eem very l ikely ( c on s idering the nearne s s  o f  re lation­
ship with Enga ) that Huli has b oth EV and predicat ions . 
Some addit i onal language s with predi cat ions are : Awj u and Marind 
from b r i e f  e xamp l e s  given in Boe laars ( 19 5 0 : 1 5 f .  and 7 5 f . ) .  
CHAPTER SIX 
6 . 0  C O N C L U S I O N 
In this monograph t he s eman t i c s  of a port ion o f  the verb system of  
a New Guinean language has  been d e s cribed and e xp lored . Focus was 
upon two kinds of  c l as s i fi cat ory verb s , the e x i s t ential verb s and the 
pro-verb s of  the predicat i ons , which were shown t o  b e  mutually exc lus­
ive i n  re gards t o  c o-oc curring nouns . A s ub - s et of  nouns whi ch co­
o c c ur with the EV , the animat e s , was a l s o  analy z ed . The s emant i c  
feature s and s eman t i c  redundancy rules for t h e  EV , t h e  animat e nouns , 
and the predi cat i ons were des cribed . C ons iderab le emphas i s  has b een 
given to the ana ly s i s  of  exc ept i on s  and s e man t i c  irregular i t i e s  t o  
determine whether t here were s y s t emat ic  regulari t i e s  and where pos s ­
i b le , t o  formulate rul e s  t o  ac c ount f o r  the s e . 
Several point s of general intere st  were d i s cu s s ed : pos s ib le s up­
port for Lyons ' hypothe s i s  of  the derivat ion o f  all existent ial and 
pos s e s s ive sentences  ( in Enga , sentences with the EV ) from i nde finite 
l o c at ive s was pre sented in 2 . 2 . 1 .  Covert feature s as seman t i c  markers 
were pre sented in 3 . 1 . 2  for the animate s . ' Feature spread i n g '  was 
presented a s  a s o lution to the prob lem of  predicate nouns and EV con­
f l i c t  res olut ion in 2 . 3 . Pos s ib l e  support for the priori ty of s eman­
t i c s  over syntax was briefly presented in 3 . 4 ,  in the d i s c u s s ion of  
the nature of  the deep structure of  Enga predicat ions . The verb s of  
the Enga predi cat ions were d i s c u s s e d  as c ognat e obj ec t  verb s , and as 
pro-verb s ,  s imi lar t o  various English ' auxi liary ' verb s , such a s  have , 
do , g e t , et c .  Wider imp l i cat i ons  here are that the EV are b as ed upon 
feature s  of  shape and p o s t ure , s uch as those ment ioned by Fri edrich 
( 19 7 0 ) and Berlin ( 19 6 8 )  as h aving world-wide s i gn i f i c ance in terms of 
seman t i c  univers a l s . 
In relat ion t o  Papua New Guinea l ingui s t ic s , chapter five pre s ented 
the comparat ive materials from other language s for the EV and the 
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predicat ions . I t  was shown that b oth the EV and the predi cat i ons 
could b e  used as a d iagno s t i c  criterion for a large numb er o f  NAN lan­
guage s and t he import anc e  for ques t ions of c ommon origin and sub group­
ing .  
Thus , a lthough a pre liminary s eman t i c  inve s t igat ion , t h i s  s t udy has 
provided s ome materials of int ere s t  to not only Papua New Guinea l in­
gui s t i c s ,  b ut a l s o  of general intere st  as well . 
A PPENV I X  A :  SEMANT I C  CLASSES OF  VERBS 
The seman t i c  c las s ific at ion pres ent ed b elow is b as e d  upon inform­
ant s ' statements  of s imi larity ( pr imarily via synonym-typ e  defini­
t ions ) ,  whi ch provided one means o f  determining s emant ic c l a s s e s . 
Further support for the c l a s s i fic at ion derives from the mat ched co­
o c c urrenc e s  of  nouns and verb s produced and displayed in matrix form 
by the c omputer discus sed in A-S . The seman t i c  c l a s s e s  of ve rb s  are 
A-I Verb s of Effect 
( a )  Act ivity 
( b ) Cutt ing/Breaking 
( c )  Holding 
A-2 Verb s of Mot i on 
A-3 Verbs of Pos i t ion 
A-4 Verb s denot ing Inner States 
A-5 Verb s of  Bodily A c t ivitie s/Pro c e s s e s  
A - 6  Verb s of  Payments 
A-7 Verb s of  Exi s t ence 
A- I VERBS OF EFFECT 
( a )  Activity 
Verb s of  e f fe c t  are those wh ich deno t e  act ivity , e s p e c i a l ly act iv­
ity wh i ch re s u l t s  in a change of s t at e . The se verb s are [ +a c t ivity ] ,  
and the c l a s s  is  compos ed a lmost  ent ire ly of  ' ordinary ' verb s . Some 
memb ers o f  this c l a s s  are y a n g e n ge  aook in  as hes/on s tove ; y a we n ge 
s team in e arth o ven ; p oke n ge p L an t  a garde n ; w a s i n g (  make , areate , 
fi x, repair ; e t e n ge aomp L e t e ,  fini s h ; l u mb i n g (  open ; t � mb e n ge s he L L  
(nuts,  aoffe e ,  e t a . ) ;  and t a mu n g (  rot . All members o f  this c l as s ,  
who s e  act ivity results in a change o f  state , may be e xpre s sed via the 
Enga s tat ive form : 
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1 .  M a p u  y a n ge - l y - a -mo . 
swe e t .  potato  coo k - PRES- 3 SG-AUG 
He is cooking swe e t  p o t at o .  
la o M a p u  y a n g a - p ae doko  
2 .  
swe e t .  potato  coo k- s t a  t he 
The cooked swe e t  p o tato 
Ee  d 6 k o  poke - l y - a - mo .  
garden the  p lan t - PRES-3SG-AUG 
He i s  p l an t ing the garden . 
2 a .  Ee p ok a - p a e  d6ko  
garden p lan t - STA t h e  
The p lanted garden 
( b )  Cutting and Breaking 
Verb s of c ut t ing and breaking have the c haracterist i c s  of verb s of  
e ffect ( i . e . , denote act ivIty whi c h  result s in a change of  s t at e  and 
may be e xpre s sed via the s t at ive form ) ; the reason they are pres ent ed 
here as a sub - c l a s s  is be cause of the Enga spec i fi c at ion of cutt ing 
( i . e . , as to the direc t ion of the cut ting in relat ion t o  the grain , 
( lengthwi se and cros swi se ) and t o  the instrument used for t he c utt ing 
( axe , knife , e tc . ) )  and breaking ( i . e . , as to the original s i z e  of  t he 
obj ec t  b roken ( large , small ,  et c . )  and t he amount broken in r e l at ion 
to t h i s ) . Some members o f  t h i s  c lass are : k o n j ( n g i  to cut across the 
grain, e sp .  wi t h  a knife ; t o k e n g e  to  cut to  a point,  s harpen ; w a ( n g i  
t o  cut lengthwi s e ,  usua l ly wi th  an axe ; k e p e n ge to cut again s t  the  
grain,  esp . wi th  a knife ; t u k f n g i to break off ( a  medium s i zed obj e c t ); 
l o l e n ge to break in two ; p o n gen ge  to break off a part (of a l arge r  
who le ) . Examp l e s  of this sub - c l a s s  are : 
3 .  M a p u  ko n j a - p ae d6ko  
swe e t .  p o t a to a u t - STA the 
The cut swe e t  potato  
4 .  Wa i ng  i po n g a - p ae d6ko 
branch break- STA the  
The  broken b ranch 
( c )  Holding 
Verb s of holding a l s o  have t he charact eris t i c s  of verb s of e ffect 
in denot ing an act ivity which result s in a change of s t at e  and may b e  
expre s s e d  v i a  t h e  stat ive form ; they also  are presented here b ecause 
of the Enga s p e c i ficat ions  regarding the various way s of  holding ( in 
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the hand , in  t he arms , on the shoulders , "  over t he shoulder , in a net­
b a g ,  et c . ) .  Some members of  this  sub - c l a s s  are : m i n f n g i  to ho L d  in  
the hands ; k u p i n y ( n g i  t o  h o L d  in the arms ; k a p u s ( n g i  to h o L d  b e tween 
the t e e t h ; a u s i n g i  to aarry on the s hou Lders (of a a h i L d ) ; ma n d e n ge 
to aarry in a n e t - bag ; s i n g f  to aarry on s h o u L de rs . Examp l e s  of these 
are : 
5 .  M a p u  ma n d ( - p ae d 6 k o  
swee t .  potato aarry- STA the 
The aarried swe e t  p o t a t o  
6 .  M a p u  m i n a - p a e  d 6 k o  
swe e t . p o t a t o  ho Zd- STA the 
The he Ld swe e t  potato 
A- 2 VERBS OF MOTION 
This  c la s s  c ontains members marked [ +mot ion ] ;  t he members of this  
c la s s  may be u s ed in the stative form , but  this very rare ly oc curs . 
7 .  ? Ak a l i  p u - p a e  d 6 k o  
man go- sta the 
? The gone man 
Some items are : p e n g e  go ; e pe n g e  aome ; w a t e n g e  to fo L Low, ahas e ; 
k i s ( n g i  to a Limb . Various dire c t ion suffixes may b e  added t o  b a s e s  
of  this group t o  ind i c at e  t h e  d ire c t ion o f  t h e  mot i on : - a - ne arby ; 
- 0 - further away ; - n - down ; - m - l e v e L ;  - l y - up e t c . A b a s e  such as 
k o l o n d e n g e  to enter may thus b e  modified t o  k o l a n d e n ge t o  enter ne arby. 
A- 3 VERBS OF POSITION 
Members of this  c la s s  are [ -mot ion ] .  Members of this  c l as s , in 
contrast to tho s e  marked [ +mot ion ] ,  may o ften oc cur in t he s tat ive 
form . Some memb ers of this  c la s s  are k a t e n ge s tand ; p e t e n ge si t ;  
p a l e n ge L i e  ( i n s i de ) . 
8 .  M a p u  p a l ( - p ae d 6 k o  
swe e t .  potato L i e - STA the 
The Lying swe e t  potato ( or The swe e t  potato i n side ) 
9 .  Ak a l i p i d - p ae d 6 k o  
man s i t - STA the 
The si tting man 
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A- 4 VERBS O F  INNER STATES 
The maj or charac t e r i s t i c  of verb s of t h i s  c l a s s  is t he feature 
[ + internal ] .  [ + internal ] imp l i e s  t o  the Enga that memb ers of  t h i s  
set  are n o t  ava i lab le for veri ficat ion visually/ext ernally 
10 . B a a  ( mb u  k a y a - l - u -mu . 
he anger b e - PRES-3SG- SENSE 
He is angry . 
Thi s  s t at ement could b e  made only a fter the sub j ect had perhap s  b e at en 
his w i fe ( wh i c h  thus showed his anger ext ernally ) .  Verb s of  this set 
often appear in the sensed and deduced forms 
1 1 .  
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r mb  u p y - u - m u . 
anger do- PRES- 3SG-SENSE 
He seems to be angry . 
r mb  u k a e - l y - a - me l a mo . 
ange r  be - PRES- 3SG-AUG DEDUC 
He is eviden t ly angry . 
but may appear i n  the non- sensed form only in the first pers ons , a 
further ind ication that the speaker mus t b e  report ing on h i s  int ernal 
s t at e .  
Memb ers o f  this set almo st always appear i n  t he form of a predica­
t i on ( c f . Chapter Four in the main body of the monograph ) ;  t he pro­
verb i s  frequent ly k a e n ge be (of inner s tate s ) . ( The Kyaka and Laiapo 
d i a l e c t s  verb a l i ze the adj unct dire c t ly and do not used k a e n ge . )  
Some members of  this set are ( m b u  k a e n ge be angry ; m a k a  k ae n ge be 
tired of s omeone/some thing ; p a k a  k a e n ge  be afrai d ;  k 6 n d 6  k a e n g e  have 
pi ty  (on  s omeone ) ;  a u u  k ae n ge like/Zove t a l c  k ae n ge be hungry n a n u  
k a e n g e  be thirs ty  k e n d a  k a e n ge be sad and g i  ( k a e n ge  laugh . 
1 3 .  N a b a  p a k a  k a e - l y - 6 . 
I fear b e - PRES-1SG 
I am afrai d .  
1 4 . N a b a  p a k ae - l y - o . 
I fe ar- PRES - 1SG 
I am afrai d .  ( Laiapo dialec t ) 
A-5 VERBS OF BODILY ACT IVITIES/PROCESSES 
Verb s of  this c la s s  are [ +ext ernal ] ,  and typical members are e e  
l e n ge cry ; s a mb6  l e n ge l i e/te l l  fa lsehoo d ;  p u u  t e n ge urinate ; t 6 k 6  
l e n ge exp lo de/t hunder .  
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1 5 . N a mb a � (me ) , l e � l y - o .  e e  
I- ( AG ) ary u t t e r - PRES-1SG 
I am ary ing . 
16 . N am b a - me , , me n de m a n de - l y - o . w a n e  
I-AG ahi Zd a bear- PRES-1SG 
I am giving birth to a ahi Z d .  
A-6 VERBS OF PAYMENTS 
Birth , death and marriage payment s play a l arge part in Enga cUl­
t ure , as do gift s of various kinds . The verb give i s  marked for pro­
nominal reference 
1 7 . Namb a - me e m b a  , me n de d ( - l y -o . me n a  
I-AG you pig a g i v e - PRES-1SG 
I am giving you a pig . 
1 8 . Namb a - me b a a  , me n de ma ( - l y - o . me n a  
I-AG him p i g  a g i v e - PRES-1SG 
I am giving him a p i g .  
Some typical memb ers of  t h i s  c la s s  are t e e  p i n g i  de a t h  paymen t  
( among west ern Enga ) , p i g  exahange ( among eastern Enga ) ; l a i t a p i n g (  
paymen t  for injury ; kee  l e n ge bride payment b e t a  p f n g i  pay r e s ti tu­
ti on/aomp e n s a t i on ; k e p a  s ( n g i  r e s t i tution paid for k i Z Zing ( made in 
pig quarters ) ;  p a n de t a  p i n g (  payme n t  at de a t h  of ahi Zd made to wife ' s  
p a tri Zine b y  fa ther ' s ; t a a  d ( n g i /ma ( n g i payme n t  made as re s t i tution 
for t h e ft ; w a t a  p i n g (  marriage payme n t  of bride ' s  fam i Z y  t o  groom ' s ; 
s a a n d i  p ( n g i  to give  wi th expea tation of re turn wi t h  intere s t .  
1 9 . ( p a n e  d u p a - me b e t a  p i - l y - a m ( - n o . 
Ipane the -AG re s ti tution h i t - PRES-3PL-AUG 
The Ipane s  are paying r e s t i tu t i o n .  
A - 7  VERBS OF EXI STENCE 
The se have been d i s cussed in detail in Chapt er Two . 
A- B THE MATRIX 
Co-oc currence re lat ions b e tween approximat e ly 2 5 0  ( gener i c ) nouns 
of all c la s s e s  and 40 verb s ( exc luding pred icat i ons ) were e l i c i t e d  
during t h e  s e c ond f i e l d  trip . The se were c oded direct ly o n t o  dat a  
proc e s s ing forms for the comput er , which then produced and d isplayed 
in a matrix form the relat ions b etween ( 1 )  the nouns and verb s , ( 2 )  
the 2 5 0  nouns against each other ( i . e . , a matr i x  2 5 0  by 2 5 0  it ems ) ,  
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and ( 3 )  t h e  4 0  verb s against each other ( i . e . , a mat rix 4 0  by 4 0 ) .  
The informat i on obtained from this study , a s  well as the original 
mat erials of  e l i c it a t i on , have not been fully analyzed at pre s ent be­
c ause o f  t ime l imitat ions , but promise further verificat ion of  t he 
work on c la s s ifi catory verb s and noun c las se s , with p re sent evidence 
that the c oncrete nouns of the matrices  group themselves t ogether ( in 
c o-occ urrence re lat ions with the verb s )  and even , p o s s ib ly , sub ­
group ing t hemse lves int o t he s emantic domains ( i . e . , art i fa c t s  t end 
to co-oc cur with c e rt ain verb s , while animates c o-oc cur with others , 
et c . ) .  
The ideal for this  study would b e  t o  compo s e  a matrix of  a l l  
nouns ( 3 , 0 0 0 ) crossed with a l l  verb s ( 1 , 7 21 ) ,  b ut the mat rix result­
ing would b e  s o  formidab le ( as we l l  as having such l ow corre lat ions 
in  many part s ) ,  that the ab ove sma ller s t udy was undertaken ins t e ad 
t o  d i s c over i f  such a larger matri x  would be worthwhile ( a ls o ,  i f  
pos s ib le t o  pro c e s s  by c omput er , a s  3 , 00 0  items crossed would require 
a large amount of  c omputer st orage space ) .  
B-1 INFORMANTS 
A P P E N v r x  B :  DATA COMP I LAT I ON 
A l l  informant s used in the s t udy were nat ive speakers o f  the 
Kopet e s a  ( Torename ) d ialect of  Enga , a west ern Enga dialect spoken 
about twenty miles from Laiagam ( s ee Map , page 2 1 ) . A l l  were mono­
l ingual in Enga ( exc ept as not ed b e l ow ) , and a l l  e l i c it at ion was c on­
ducted i n  Enga . 
My first princ ipal informant , Coun c i l lor Alua Walyi s a  was an i l l it ­
erat e man of  ab out twenty-five years , and w a s  b i lingual in ( Neo­
Me lane s i a n )  Pidgin . My s econd principal informant was Pe s atusa 
Wae l i s a ,  an i l l it erate man of  ab out twenty-three years . Other inform­
ant s inc luded Pas one , a young ( i l l i terat e )  woman of ab out s ixt een 
years ; P i s in i ,  a s emi-lit erate woman of about twenty years ( and one of  
Alua ' s  wive s ) ; Yoane , a s emi- l i t erate man o f  about twenty-five years ; 
Jone , a s emi-lit erate and b i lingual ( in Pidgin ) twent y-two year o ld 
man ; and Kane , a l it erate and b i l ingual ( in Pidgin ) twenty year old 
man . Older informants , informally c onsult e d , inc luded L e s ep ina 
( Alua ' s  mother ) ,  an i l l i t erate woman of ab out forty years ; and Lapale , 
an i l l it erate man of about fort y-five years . Non-syst emat i c  inform­
ant work and chec king was done with whomever happened to be s itt ing 
around the fire in our h ous e when a prob lem aros e . Tumu Popeoko and 
Ngangane Yaetusa of Aipusa ( near Wab ag ) ,  while not emp l oyed as my 
in formant s  but as my husband ' s ,  often helped in my early work and 
during l anguage learning . 
B-2 QUESTIONS USED IN ELICITATION 
"One might as sume . . .  that the speakers of any language would quite 
naturally and spontaneous ly thems e lves frame que st ions t o  e l i c i t  . . .  
semant ic  in format ion" ( We inre ich 1 9 6 2 : 190 ) .  I att empted t o  e l i c i t  
such que st ions v i a  t h e  original que s t i on 
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l .  Emb a - me p i t me d e - n y a  t e n ge d6ko  m a s a - l a  n a y a - t -e - n o  
you-AG word a- POSS root the know- INF NEG-FUT-2SG-AUG 
k a n d a - 6  d 6 k o  e m b a - me , , l a - o  t i pa p i - p e - n g e - p e ?  a l p a 
s e e - O  the you-AG how ut ter-O ask  do - COMP-HAB- QU 
If you didn ' t  know the meaning of a word, how wou ld you ask  i t ?  
Other introduct ory que s t i ons  which I used were 
2 .  Ak i  t e n g e  p a l e - n ge - p e ?  
what root BE-HAB-QU 
Wha t  is the meaning ? 
name/word other a utter-HAB-QU 
Is t here ano t her name/word? 
At the t ime I used the que st ions b e l ow ,  Casagrande and Hale ( 19 6 7 ) 
was not avai lab le in the field , and upon my return t o  Canberra , I 
noticed a c l ose  correspondence b etween the que s t i on s  which I had used 
and those used b y  Casagrande and Hale in the ir work on Papago semant ic  
relat ionships and folk definit ions . For c omparison with their work , I 
inc lude their thirteen t ypes of semant i c  relationships iden t i fied in 
Papago in bracke t s  [ J . The quest ions are l i s t ed in the order in whi ch 
I e l i c i t ed with them ; I att empted t o  apply them systemat i ca l ly t o  
every l e x i c a l  entry . 
[ Synonymy ] 
4 . Ke n 9 e / p i l l a p 6 1 e - n 9 e - p e ? 
name/word s e aond u t t e r - HAB-QU 
Is t here a se aond name ? 
5 .  Ke n g e / p i I w a k a  me n d e l e - n ge - pe ?  
name/word o t h e r  a u t t e r - HAB-QU 
Is there another name/word? 
6 .  T e n g e  w a k a  me n d e p a l e - l y - a - pe ?  
root other a BE- 3SG-PRES-QU 
Is there another meani n g ?  
[ C lass Inclusion] 
7 .  B a a  d d  a p i - n l - p l ?  
he/it line who- POSS-QU 
What i s  his a lan ? 
[Attributive ] 
8 .  B a a  a i p a - l e - p e ?  
i t  what-CONF-QU 
What is it l i ke ? 
9 .  B a a  a ( p a  p ( - p a e - p e ?  
i t  how do- STA-QU 
Wha t is it l i ke ? 
1 0 . B a a  e mb a - n y a  a k ( - n g i - p i ?  
he/she you - POSS what-NGV-QU 
Wha t  re lation is he/s he to y o u ?  
[ Operational]  
1 1 .  En d a k a l  i d u p a me X - me 
peop le t h e - AG X- INST wha t  work do- HAB-PL-QU 
What do p e op le do w i t h  X ?  
1 2 . X - me a ( p a  p i - pe - n g e - p e ?  
X-AC what do - COMP-HAB-QU 
What should one do with  X ?  
13 . E n d a k a l i d u p a - me X - me 
p eop le the -AG X-INST what do-HAB-PL-QU 
What do peop le do wi th X?  
[Functional)  
1 4 . B a a me a k i  k a l a i  p i - n g ( - p ( ?  
i t - AG what work do -HAB-QU 
What work does it do ? 
[ Spatial]  
15 . Baa a n j a  s ( - n g i - p i / k a t e - n g e - p e / pe t e - n g e - pe / p a l e - n g e - p e ?  
i t  where BE-HAB-QU 
Whe re is it located?  
[ Contingency] 
1 6 . A r p a l a - o  m a s o - o e n d a k a l i  me n d e  a s e m a n g a  p y a - p e - n g e - p e ?  
what u t t e r - O  think-O p e op l e  a snee z e  h i t - COMP-HAB- QU 
How do peop l e  sne e z e ? 
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[ Compari son ] 
i t  Y- like a - QU 
Is i t  like Y ?  
[Provenience ] 
1 8 . x - d 6ko a j e t ae e p e - n g e - p e ?  
X - t h e  whence come - HAB-QU 
From whence doe s  X come /originat e ?  
(Time ) 
19 . An d u k u � p a 
which - TEMP p e op l e  the-AG X do - HAB-PL-QU 
When do p e op le do X ?  
( Expli cative) 
how u t t e r - O  think-O peop l e  
Why d o  peop le d o  X ?  
(Ostensive ) 
the - AG X do -HAB-PL-QU 
The last t hree of the definit ion type s ( Time , Exp l i cative , 
Ostensive ) are not mentioned by Cas agrande and Hale , but were u s ed 
in work with Enga . Casagrande and Hale have postualted s everal other 
type s which I did not use in Enga . 
[ Exemplifi cation] 
"X is defined by c it ing an appropriate c o-oc current , Y"  ( Cas agrande 
and Hale 1 9 6 7 : 1 6 8 ) . I was unab le to find a s ui t ab le que s t ion-answer 
s e quence for t h i s  definit ion t ype in Enga . 
[Grading ] 
" X  i s  defined with respect t o  i t s  placement in a series or spectrum 
that a l s o  inc lude s Y "  ( Casagrande and Ha le 1 9 6 7 : 16 8 ) .  
2 1 .  Ak i  k 6 t e  s a t a n d ( i  o n g 6 - n y a  w a mb a 6  e pe - n ge - pe ? 
what day Sunday the- POSS b e fore come - HAB- QU 
What day come s before Sunday ? 
Thi s  definit i on type e x i s t s  in Enga as a pos s ib l e  que s t i on but as one 
that is re levant in only s ome case s , i . e . , months , day s of t he wee k , 
e t c . I did not use i t  much . 
[Antonyrny] 
"X is defined as the negat ion of Y ,  i t s  oppo s i t e "  ( Cas agrande and 
Hale 1 9 6 7 : 16 8 ) . 
[Ci rcul arity ] 
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" X  i s  de fined as Y"  ( Casagrande and Hale 1 9 6 7 : 16 8 ) . In b oth of these 
definit ion type s , Enga answers e x i s t  
, 
2 2 . E n d a  d u p a  a k a l i d a a .  
woman the man n o t  
Women are n o t  men .  
2 3 .  Y a n a  d 6 k o , b a a  y a n a  me n de . 
dog the he/i t  dog 
The dog i s  a dog .  
but I mys e l f  was unable t o  formulate a reas onab le ques t ion ( c f .  c om­
ment s  below on compar i son with R .  Lang ' s  que st ion sequence s ) . 
[ Constituent] 
"X is de fined a s  b ei ng a c on s t i t uent or part o f  Y"  ( Casagrande and 
Hale 1 9 6 7 : 1 9 1 ) . Thi s  s eman t i c  re lationship and folk definit i on type 
was not used by Casagrande and Hale in their Papago data and I d id not 
use it in Enga e i ther . Provenience i s  a reas onab le que s t ion i n  Enga 
only in re lat ion to certain c l a s s e s  of nouns , such as rivers , rain ,  
hai l ,  s t re ams , e t c . ( any noun that i s  o f  the gender c la s s  of e p e n ge 7 )  
and of  humans in the s ense of  where does s ome person come from , i . e . , 
h i s  home v i l l age or ' p lace ' ( c f .  in Engl i sh : He ' s  a New Yorker, He ' s  
a Que e n s l ande r ) .  
I t  i s  a l s o  intere s t ing t o  note t hat in Enga one can use  t he same 
kinds of que s t i ons  for di fferent relat ionships ( c ompare C ont ingency 
and Exp l i c a t ive , Funct ion and Operat ional , Attribut ive and C l a s s  
Inclu s i on ) . In these cases , even t hough the que s t ions are e s sentially 
of  the same kind , the responses/answers allow us  t o  c la s s i fy the re la­
t ionships involved . Casagrande and Hale note t he same in Papago . In 
Exemp li f i c at i on ,  the att ribut e i t s e l f  i s  be ing defined rather than the 
p o s s e s sor of the at tr ibut e ; whi l e  in the attribut ive , the p o s s e s s or of  
the attribute i s  being defined by t he attribut e . Exemp l i f ic at i on i s  
the i nverse of  the re lat ionship used in the Attribut ive . Furt hermore , 
Casagrande and Hale note t hat c l a s s  inclus ion i s  often imp l i ed in at ­
tribut ive defin i t ions , s ince certain charac t eri s t i c s  of behaviour and 
appearance are shared by a l l  memb e r s  of a large c la s s  ( Casagrande and 
Hale 1 9 6 7 : 18 ) . Thi s  d i fficulty ( i . e . , non-mut ually e x c lu s ive 
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que s t ion s )  is  only prob lemat i c  i n  those cases  i n  which t he answer doe s 
not indi c ate the focus of the definition ( as it in fact does indicate 
in e xemp l i ficat ion and attribut ive ) .  
The que st ions used in my dat a e l i c it at ion were verified when fur­
ther checked via the patterned frame for que s t ions used by R .  Lang 
( 19 7 0 : 6 ) ; us ing R .  Lang ' s  trained informant , I pre sent ed him with 
s e l e c t ed it ems/entries (mainly concrete , animat e nouns ) and e l i c i t ed 
from him the que s t i ons  he would use in que s t ioning about that i t e m .  
T h e  result s were ext reme ly enc ouraging i n  verifying t he a c c uracy of  
the que s t ions used . 
In the ir c onclusion s  Casagrande and Hale ment ion t op i c s  for addi­
t ional work on semant i c  relationship s ; these inc lude 
l }  What additional types of semant ic relationships are employed 
in folk-definitions made by speakers of other languages ?  
( 1967 : 192 ) .  
As we have seen above , Enga does provide s ome add i t i onal t yp e s  for 
c omparison with their work on Papago . 
2 }  To what extent are various types of semantic relationships 
employed by speakers of all languages ; are these universals of 
language behavior? { 192 } .  
Again , the compar i s on with Enga i s  o f  intere s t . 
3 }  Are part icular types of semantic relationships consistently 
associ ated , across languages and across cultures ,  with definitions 
of words falling into various form classes { e . g . , antonymy with 
adj ectives ; contingency with verbs } or belonging to different 
lexical domains { e . g . , attribut ive and clas s inclusion with plant 
and animal terms ; function with instruments and body parts } ?  { 192 } .  
I t  was with this  t opic  in mind that various s t at i s t i cal programs were 
run on t he dict ionary file to determine what percent age of  each form 
c la s s  was defined by what part i c ular type of folk definit ion ( or sem­
ant ic re lat ionship ) .  The se resul t s  were most encouraging , and would 
al low addit ional ( st at i s t ical ) evidence to b e  pre sented . At present 
the re sult s are primit ive ( i . e . , allowing only such statement s as " O f  
3 , 00 0  nouns , 8 5 %  u s e d  c l as s  inclusive f o l k  defini t i ons " ) .  The next 
stage is t o  produce more s ophi s t i cated re s u l t s  which are linked : " O f  
t h e  5 0 0  animate nouns , 9 5 %  are defined first by a c l a s s  inclus ive 
definition , then 9 0 %  of those are further defined by an attributive 
de finit ion , 80% of those s t i l l  further de fined by a funct ional defi­
nit ion , e t c . "  
A P P E N V I X  C :  THE E X I STENT IAL VERBS 
The following data are primarily the primary t axa extracted from 
the total c orpus of approximat ely 3 , 00 0  nouns and noun phra s e s . The 
dat a are presented by t he e x i s tential verb used , then sub -grouped by 
semant ic  domain . It ems which permit inters e c t i on ( c f .  2 . 2 . 5 )  are 
indicated with the s e cond e x i s t en t i a l  verb following . The least fre ­
quent e x i s tential verbs a r e  presented firs t . 
1 .  M a n d e n ge 
Part s o f  a Whole : 
a l  i f , t e l e  
k amb a ke 
p o n g 6  
d i r ,  d i n g (  
d u n g ( , l u n g i  
wa i n g i  
p u p u k u  
2 .  Ly i n g r  
Par t s  o f  a Whole : 
d i r ,  d i n g r  
Plant s : 
1 r t a 
c l i tori s  
vagina 
p e n i s  
frui t ,  seed,  n u t  
fru i t  s t em 
sprout 
dry l e ave s 
frui t  
mush rooms 
ke n a p f t i , k ama l u mb i mos s 
+b ( n i  b e an 
Animat e s : 
a mb u l y a wasp,  b e e  
1 4 9  
k a t e n g e  
k a t e n ge 
1 y i n  9 ( 
m a n d e n g e  
e pe n ge 
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3 .  P a 1 e n g e  
Part s o f  a Whole : 
p r n g i  
ame , ame n ge 
m a k o n a m b r 
k u 1 r ,  k6 1 r  
m6n a , k r p i  
i n g r , 1 i d d 
1 e n ge 
m a ma n d a  
p 6 1 y a , p a 1 y a 
p u n g r  
k on d e n ge , k u t a p a p u  
i t a k a 1 a n g a 
m6n a yok6  
a n d a t 6m b a  
k on g a p u  
1 a k a p o  
+ , , . m l s a ,  m l n J u  
t u n d u i n g i  
Plant s : 
ma p u , a i n a 
kon j a 
+ , s am u u  
+ k a t 6 s a  
Animat e s : 
" , I m u ,  man g a  
pomb a t a  
n e n e  a n d a  
4 .  P e t e n g e  
Natural Phenomena : 
e n d a k ( p e t e  
P l ant s : 
+ 1 e t e s a  
Animat e s : 
e n d a , w a n a k u  
y a k a  
5 a a  
m6n g e  
roots 
fa t 
gourds ' inside 
bones 
he art 
i n t e s t in e s  
j o i n t s  
kidney 
b l adder 
l i v e r  
womb 
sma l l  intes tine 
lungs 
s tomach, womb 
vein,  tendon 
t e s t i c l e s  
musc l e ,  meat 
spina l cord, marrow 
worm, grub 
termi te ( ? ) 
maggot 
l ake , pond 
l e t tuce 
wome n, g i r l s  
fow l s ,  b i rds 
game an ima ls  
frogs 
5 (n 9 i 
5 ( n  9 i 
5 ( n  9 i 
, . y u  I 
+ 
p u s  r i 
, n e n e  
n6mbe  
, e n d a n g i y u u  
i n d i n g (  
r n a  
5 .  E p e n g e  
Natural Phenomena : 
a i y u u  
e n d a k i , r p a  
k i n d u t a  
t a n d a ke 
po6  
p o p 6  
1 1  n j  i , 1 r n d i 
n o n g e a n e  
wa k a i 
Par t s  o f  a Whole :  
mamb a 
a p o s 6 t 6 ,  a p u p u  
1 i n  r , m a u  
m a n j o  
t a i y 6ko 
r p a n g e  
r t f 
a n d u  
a n g a e t  i 
k i n d u p a  
P lant s : 
k u t a  
k a m b e  
k e n d e  
6 .  Ka t e n ge 
Natural Phenomena : 
n i k f  
k a n a  
b u  i 
rode n t s  
cat 
i n s e c t s  
snai l 
spiri t woman 
woman demon 
non- human fema les  
rain 
water,  river 
hai l,  fro s t  




c l ay 
tree o i l ,  re sin 
tree oi l 
sa tiva 





m i l k  
beard 
nai l s  
reed 
fern 
v i n e ,  rope 
s un 
moon 
s t a rs 
1 5 1  
s f n g  i 
s f n g  i 
1 5 2  
Part s of  a Whole : 
l y a a  
ma r t a  
p ae n ge 
p i n y e t e  
k ( n g i  
m6k6  
yok6  
p a k a  
a n g a p u  
a l y6ko  k a i t a 
y a n a  
k o n d e  
a y6mb a 
a y okon de  
e n 6mb a 
k a l e  
k a d i 
p a p a  
k e ke 
ke n ge 
l e n ge 
l u ma  
m u mb i 
mumb i t e n g e  
Art ifac t s : 
a n d a  
k ame 
t 6 k o  
an d a  m a u 
+ 
r n j  a 
+
1 6ko 
k a l u m b a  
k (  1 y a  
k e m b 6  
k 6 p a , k o n a m b i 
ma l u s a  
k a n a n g e  
y o k 6  
n o s e  
back 
thigh 
temp Le of head 
arm, hand 



















umbi U c a L  cord 
house 
fence 
tab L e  
spark s hi e Ld 





s ti Le 
waH 
porch 
L adder,  rungs 
p age , Le af, money 
Plant s :  
f d  
+ 
a l a m6 , ( d  ma r 
t u p a i t a 
I m a a  
m a p �  a n g f  
t a n u  
e l y6 k o  
k i n a p f t i  
a k a f p u  
s a m b a f 
k a  I r p u  
+ k a n a p a  
l y a a  
a m �  
s a e  
k u f ma 
a n g a 
l e p a  
l e pe , s a n g a i 
Animat es : 
a k � l i ,  w � n e  
y � l y a k a l i ,  t � a k a l i  
me n �  
y �n a 
l a i ma 
t i n d ( o 
p u t � t u l i 
t i ma n g o , t a l e p o  
i mamb u 
f p i , ma f p a  
+ L k  I .  y d  a p a u  I I 
+b u l u m a k a o  
7 .  S ( n g i  
Natural Phenomena : 
mo l e  
k a  r t f  
k a n a  
y u u , y a n a  i 
e n d a k ( k e a  




swe e t  potato p L ant 
gras s e s ,  weeds 
s tring - s hrub 
moss  
Cordy Line 
p i tp i t  cane 
peanuts 






cen tury/kenaf p Lant 
swe e t  fLat 
men, boys 





fore s t  demon 
gho s t  
spiri t  
non-human ma Les  
chicken 
cow 
c L ouds , fog 
s ky ,  heaven 
s tones 
earth,  p L ace , ground 
grav e L  
1 5 3  
1 5 4  
p e t e  
e n d a k ( p e t e  
, e e  
l a n g a 
k a k a s a  
k a ma n d a  
l e mb a 
k u n g u ma  
m a n d a u  
y u I r 
i t a t e 
Part s of a Whole : 
p a n g a  
i r 
m u mb i 
i n g y a n d a  
k a l e  k a i t a 
l e n ge k a p a  
n e n ge k a i t a 
i f  k a i t a  
l y a ka i t a 
a n g a  t u u  
s r t a  
mamb a 
Plant s : 
a l y6 n go 
p a i n a p 6 1 6  
k a p u s a  
Art i fact s :  
d e n g e  
+
d 6 a  
k � i t a ,  k a r t l n (  
r ma 
k a i n a m b u 
l u k u n a  
p a l o  
p a n d a  
p e p e l y 6 
d p i  




bush,  rainfore s t  
outs ide 
edge 
tra s h  
mars h 
h o Z e  
fire 
moun tains 
mars up i a Z  pouah 
fae a e s  
nave Z 
womb 
e arho Ze 
e y e b a H  
mouth 
anus 
nos tri Z 
singZe  pandanus nut 
hoZe in tree 






door, path, road 
ridgepoZe  
are a inside door 
inn e r  room 
room, pig s ta H  
space, p Zaae 
fi rep Zaae 
baak of house 
p e t e n ge 
+ . ,  , w l n d o a , w i n i n d oa 
+
ko l o s a  
t oma 
+
b a k e s a  
+
1 � ma  
+
b os 6 1 0  
l a r n e  
+ , .  g u m l  I 
+ . , J a t a m a  
+
k o s ii 
+ , s u s a  
+ 
n p i 
+
k � t 6  
+
k f i  
k a l e t a  
k a n ii  
+
k i  1 6k o  
k a p a  
+ 
k � p o  
+
ka t a s r n i 
k e m �  
ken d � i  
u a a  
+
l e s a  
+
1 i t i 60 
1 r d  
mam�  
miind  i ,  n u u  
+ , . m a n l 
+
m a s r s a  
me n �  p u n g i  
+
m a t a s e n e  
m i m� 
window 
c lothing 
s t opper,  lid 
bucket 
lamp 
b o t t le 
drum 
rubber,  p las t i c  
drum 
b a l l  
s h o t ,  inj e ction 
car,  jeep 
car 
key 
di s k  money 
s h i l l ing,  money 
c l ock 










bas k e t ,  ne tbag 
money 
matches 
p i g  rope 
medicine 
bow 
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A P PENV I X  v :  THE P RE D I CAT I ONS O F  ENGA 
The data pre sented here on Enga predications is grouped by the c o­
o c c urring verb , in order o f  frequency . Within the verb groups ,  the 
adjun c t s  have been sub-grouped as t o  semant ic  domains . Upon revis i on 
of t h i s  work , s ome it ems thought t o  be p redi cat i ons in Lang ( 19 7 1 )  
have been found t o  b e  idioms and have thus b een deleted . 
Page number 
D-l l e n ge u t t e r  1 5 6  
D-2 , p i n g l do 1 6 4  
D-3 p ( n g i h i t  1 7 0  
D - 4  s ( n g i  hear 17 3 
D- 5 n y r n g l g e t ,  take 1 7 4  
D-6 m i n r n g i  hold in hands ; contro l 1 7 5  
D- 7 k a e n ge be (of inner s tate s )  1 7 6  
D-8 p a l e n ge l i e  (inside )  1 7 6  
D- 9 k a t e n g e s tand 1 7 7  
D- I 0  p e n ge go 1 7 8  
D- l l  n e n ge e a t  1 7 8  
D-12  t e n g e  burn 1 7 8  
D-l l e n g e  u t t e r  
I Bas i c  Meaning : 
a a  8ay ' ah ' in surpri 8 e  
, sque a l ,  8 cream/cry a e  
, open mouth wide an  g a  (a8 in yawn ) 
a i y a ca l l  o u t  name to come and ge t s omething 
. , exclaim a I I 
a U  exp re 8 8  comfort 
a 1 6w a k i e xp r e s s  happi n e s 8  
1 5 6  
a p a  
a p u  
I a s o  
b r s �  
b o t o  
b u l u  
d i  1 i n d a o  
d u l u / d u u  
e e  
g a �  
g a t �  
g e e  
g r t l  
geSe  
goo g a �  
g u l a n g a l u  
r s u 
H a  
H l o  j a l o  
k a a  
k a a k a a  
k a e  
k a i p y a / k a f d  
t 6ka  
k a k a t e  
k a u u  
k e  a 
k e a u  
k e e  
keke  
k i  i y � k a u u  
k i i i  t u l eS  
k T p u  
k e e  k a �  
k T d  U t eS  
koe / k o l a a 
k o p e t a  
k o s e e  
k eS t o  
k u  f i  
k u l u 
k u l u  m u n d u  
expr e s s  ones e Zf 
say a p u  to chi Zd 
ca Z Z  dog to come 
e xp re s s  di s Zi k e  by  saying t s k  
fZatuZate 
s o und of hum/roar 
n o i s e  of be  Z Z  
sp Lash  i n t o  water 
cry 
grunt 
l e n ge 1 5 7  
knock, sound o f  some thing s triking (wood/i ron ) 
ca Z Z  p i g  or dog 
show t e e t h  in p Zeas ure 
swa Z Zow 
p an t  
s tomach grow Ls  
exc Z aim i s h 
s ound of crack/creak 
knock 
s ound of p i gs/s q u e a Z  
women/g i r L s  Zaugh t oge ther 




p igs sque a Z  
sound o f  tapping/kno cking 
ca Z Z  out 
sound of dry rus t L ing 
s tomach rumb L e s  
grind/c Lick t e e th toge ther 
thunde r 
pant 
grind t e e t h  
whi s t Le through t e e t h  
s p e a k  badLy 
cough 
cough 
guLp noi s i ly 
s ound of fire/wa t e r/ri v e r  
snore 
1 5 8  l e n g e  
+ 
k u u  l a o 
k u u  
k y a a  
k y u k u / k y u u  
l am b a  
l a f y a 
l e t 6  
l e k e  
I i f 
I i p �  
I Y i r 
l u mb u l u m b u  
m a k u  
m�ma  
m � n a  
m i  s r i  
moka l f p i  
mo l 6  
m u  I r m a u w �  
m u l u  
mu l u  m a l u  
, m u u  
n a k a  
n a l u 
I) a a  
, , I) a l  
, I) a l) a  
, I) a u  
, I)ee  
, , I)ee  I)aa  
I) i r 
I) i I r I) a  I r 
1)06  
I) u l a  I) a l u  
I) U U  
I) ye e  
I) y e e  I) a a  
I) y  f i I) a a  
I) y  i I r I) a I r 
I) y u u  




sound of cras h/thud 
argue/quarre l 
argue/quarre l 
speak c l e ar ly 
t e H  a l i e  
s u c k  b a c k  sa liva 
wai l/mourn 
mouth waters 
ta lk  toge ther a t  same time 
boast 
exc l aim in amaz emen t 
t e ach 
preach go spe l 
curse 
sound of buzz/roar 
swear for truth of i t  
hum/roar 
s t omach grow l s  
sound o f  hum 
fou l  t a l k  
t a l k  o f  o t her l i n e  wi thholding p i g s  
cry - infan ts  
b l ow nose 
moan 




s tomach grow l s ;  quarre l 
infant cri e s  




rave , cry out 
rav e ,  cry out 
pigs roar/grun t 
speak poorly 
, , n u n u  
, 00  
p a l e  
p e e  
p i t 
p 06 
p u l u p6 1 e  
p u t a i 
s am b 6  
s o n d 6  
s u k u  
s u I  u 
, s u u  
t �m b o  
de 
t a me t a me 
t ee ! t i p a 
t I ( 
d t i o  
t o n d 6  
t ok a  
t 6 k 6  
t om b a  
t u mb ( p i  
t u m b u  
, u a a  
, U S I 
u s u  
, u u  
wa r 
w a n a  
w e e  
w i  r 
w06 
y a a  
y a n d a r d  
y � e  
y a k a  p i  I i n 6 
y a k6 
y a o  
y a s u  
k i s s  
s ound of wind/wat e r/tree fa Z Z ing 
wave arm to go away 
Z augh and p Zay ZoudZy 
speak 
b Z ow 
p Z ay bamboo fZute 
speak/y e Z Z  ZoudZy 
Z ie/te Z Z  fa Z s e hood 
c Zam up - n o t  taZk from anger 
di s Zi k e  
whi s t Z e 
say p s s t  to ge t someone ' s  a t te n t ion 
c hew/swa How 
b i rds chirp 
s tu t t e r  
a s k  for 
squeak/make s hri Z Z  s o und 
whi s t Z e  t hrough t e e t h  
be unco-operative 
l e n ge 1 5 9  
sound of cracking - rifZ e ,  wood, s tones 
exp Zode , b Zi s te r, exp e Z  gas 
noise of s tomach 
gossip 
speak sarcas t i ca Z Zy 
dog s  bark 
s ound made when dancing 
e xc Z aim to chi Zd t o  make it s Zeep 
wind/fi re sounds of u u  
send me s s age 
whisper 
sing a s ong 
ca Z Z  out 
rep Z y  w i t h  woo 
taZk ZoudZy 
boas t 
answer with  y a e  
give thanks 
cry/shout out 
answer w i t h  y a o  
ca Z Z  for dog 
1 6 0  l e n ge 
y 6 pe 
y u a  
y u6 
II Inner State : 
, a p u  
a u u  
b r s a  
d u  1 i 
koo l �me 
k o t o p <i l u  
k u  r i 
k y 60 
l <i mbo  
l e mbe  
l e mo n g o t i r  
l e o�mbe  
1 i k ( m a  1 i k r 
l u m b �  
l y <i a  
l y a a  p y a k u a /  
p y a  t oe 
l y u u  
l y u u  
l y a k a  
I)ee  
, I)e n a a  
I) y e l) e 
n �we /n awee 
I) u l a l) a l u  
p a p a  
p a p a y a / k 6 n d 6  
p u p u  
s a <i / t a a  
s r i  
s u k u  
d m b o  
de / d i  
t a i y u 
t a l a p u  
d m b o  
t a n d a  
whis t Ze wi th Zips 
s hout in unison when happy 
Z ament 
be dry 
Z i k e ,  Z ove 
dis Zi k e  
make s t rong 
desp i s e /treat wi t h  contempt 
wrink Z e  (of inanimate s )  
b e  humb Ze 
be  whi te 
be weak 
die 
be tired/s Z eepy 
be diz zy/faint 
be de cided 
be s hady 
make/be ready 
turn up nose at 
s how whi t e s  of eyes (in di spZ eas ure ) 
have peace 
be  dry 
sigh 
remembe r  
sigh de e p Z y  
be s tingy/s e Zfi s h  
expre s s  di s p Z e asure 
be c Zumsy 
have pi ty/mercy 
be s trong 
be  emp ty/finished 
be disgus ted 
di s Z i k e  
be tame/weak/p Z acid 
be  w i Z d/s trong/crazy 
be  humb Ze/weak 
be  s trong/we Z Z -made ( ? )  
b e  weak 
di sapprove 
t a n g �  
t a n g �  t a n g �  
t a i p u  
t a l � 
d i  
t i ok 6  
t 6mbe  
t o n d 6  
t u r i  
, u u  
, , w e e  
y a k a  
y a t u  
I I I  Mot ion : 
a e me 
a k e m� 
a l e m � l e  
a m r  
a u m a  
aw � l r 
d a 1 6  
d e p a  
d i r 
d 0 6  d 06 
d o p a  
d u  1 i 
go 1 6  
k a n d a y o k 6  
k a r 
k a i p y a  
U i y u 
U p y a  
k e ke k � k i 
k i I f  
k 6 p o  
k u n d i 
k u  r i 
l � n g a  
l a ono  
l y a �  
1 y � a / 1  y60 
be s tubborn/hard/s trong 
be  proud 
do we l l  
awaken 
pain s e aring ly 
be  s traigh t  
be  wet  
be  unco-opera t i v e ,  s how di sappro v a l  
be  tense/firm 
be s hady 
s hame by showing backs ide 
wake up 
fin i s h  (of pain, s i c kne s s ,  sound) 
hide 
counci l 
twi tch,  jerk 
cover (up ) 
mark wi th e y e ,  s e l e c t  
encirc l e /circ l e  
injure 
to prepare , make ready (arm one s e lf) 
di s tribute - inclus i v e ly ( ? )  
l e n g e  1 6 1  
h o l d  and s hake (spear)  ready to t hrow 
drip 
dri ve  s takes  in  s o l i d l y ,  make s trong 
to boi l ( of water) 
ignore purp o s e ly by looking around e l sewhere 
p our out,  s p i l l  
make way, give room 
rub 
make way , give room 
swing legs  
carry away (of bi rds ) 
fa l l  down , descend 
sacrifi ce , offer 
b end sideways 
sprout 
ci rcumscribe 
swing arms - as with axe to hit s ome one 
p u l l  
1 6 2  I e n g e  
l y a n d a  
l y a k a l y a k �  
l y o6 
l y u u  
m a l o  
o i  I i 
p a U p i r 
p a a l e  
p a p a  
p e e  
pe l e  
p i  I r p y a l e  
pok6  
p u n g u ma n ga  
p y a k u a  
p y a l e  
p y a t o (  
p y u k u  
s aw a n de 
t a k a 
d I e  
d m b 6  
d m b u  
d o  
d d  
t e a l e  
t i n d r u 
d d  
t i t i a p u  
t u mb i t u mb ( 
t u lS  
, u u  
w a n g a y 6  
w a l u  
y a n d a  
V a n de 
y ame 
y o6 
y a n d a  
s hake (off) 
wigg l e ,  shake 
s arape swe e t  po tato aooked in aoals 
to s kin off bark 
appear 
arumb le di rt,  ro l l  gras s 
a l ose - gate,  door 
wave arm to go 
shake,  s h i v e r  
fly 
s hutt l e  s tring for net b ag 
throw out 
grow (of p l an t s )  
araaks open ( o f  eart h )  
turn aside ,  mi s s  
throw (awa y )  
aatah,  throw 
shake , s tir,  move 
s uaaeed, triumph 
bend (of kne e ,  e lbow)  
fre e ,  un t i e  
a h e w ,  swa l low 
s ti ak fas t ,  adhere 
re lease  water from dam 
untie 
s a a t t e r  
s tre tah 
s tretah 
swing baak and forth from a fixe d  p o i n t  
grow, inarease 
push, p re s s ,  shove 
grow in group s /profusion 
look over 
s hake,  be  amazed; have m a l aria 
sink, dri ve into 
s hake head up and down 
grow l arge ( o f  fo l iage ) 
pu l l ,  s tretah 
s tre tah 
IV Cut /Break : 
k a k u a  
k o l e  
l e po  
1t� t6  
1 00 
p i  1 ( p y a l e  
popo  
V Pidgin Loans : 
+ b a k a t a p u  
+b o 1 6  
+b 6 s a / b 6 t a  
+ , b U f) a 
+d a u n i m ( 
sp r i t  agai n s t  grain 
di vide 
cut in two 
cut in two 
cut/break off (as she r ring corn ) 
t o  cut p art on purp o s e  
cut and di v i de 
break 
ruin ,  de s troy 
boH 
vote 
a s semb re 
down , beat 
+ , k a m a p u  arrive 
+
k a s a  p ray cards 
+k o s a / k o s i m i  court 
+ , k u t u n g u s a  crooked 
+
l a k ( i  gamb r e  
+ l e s ( s a / l e t e s a  e r e ction,  race 
+
l e t e s a  
+ 1 ( t  i 
+
l u s a  
+
m a k i m ( 
+ . , . m l  s I I 
+ 
p a s a t O l e  
+ , . I p o s l m  
+p u l a p u  
+ , p u s a 
+ , . p u s  I I 
+
s a k i m (  
+ , s a n l s a 
+
s i s o t O f) o  
+
s u k U l u  
+ " s u p l m l  
+ . , w l n l  
+ , w a s a  
VI Play : 
k a n a  s f l i  
+ k a s a  
rece s s  
read 
r o s e ,  be r o s t  
mark 
preach, worship 
go on p a tro r 
b o s s ,  supervise 
be  fu H 
b o s s  
ca r r  c a t  to come 
hop, jump 
change - money 
be  s tubborn/s trong 




p ray jacks 
p r ay cards 
l e n ge 1 6 3  
1 6 4  l e n ge ;  p i n g !  
k u p f d i  ( 
+ 1  a U  i 
ma l e  
, s u u  
tomb ae p (  
V I I  M i s c e llaneou s : 
b i p e mb a p a 
b u u  
D-2 
d 6 k 6  
k a k (  
k a y o  
k e e  
k o l a p a n a l  i 
k 6 p o  
l em b e  
1 i n � 
l oma / l uma  
p a l � n d i  
p � t a  p � t a  
p � t e  
p e e  
p ( p  u 1 i 
t e l e  
t e pe 
y u u  l ya n d a  
p i n g ,  do , make 
I Bas i c  Meaning : 
k a l � i  
k i r 
k o y a  
t a p u t  i 
t6ko  
wa l e  
y a n d a  
y a t f 
yok6  
II  Inner St at e : 
a mb o i  
, a u u  
p lay w i t h  a top 
gamb l e ,  p lay cards 
p lay 
p lay - s l edding 
p lay 
flap (of wings ) 
fly 
fly 
group of peop le 
raw fo od ( ? )  
show but tocks t o  s hame 
pay bridepri ce 
shrink from drying 
fa l l  down, de scend 
die 
catch 
be  s hady 
watch c lo s e ly ( ? ) 
h o l d  carefu Z Zy 
ring tree to ki l l  i t  
fly 
make magic 
h o l d  firm ly 
se l e ct 
s hake/knock di rt  from roo t s  
d o  work 
mend 
fin i s h  
protect,  defend, a s s i s t  
make/bui l d  a p latform 
ro l l  s tring on thigh 
fight wi t h  weap ons 
de corate 
make/p roduce leaves (of p lant s )  
b e  in e s trus 
do we Z l  
, a y e n e  
bako  
e l v a 
e n a p 6 t i 
e n d o 
k a a / k a u  
k a i ma l a  
k a l y a 
k a me a  
k a p a  
k a t o  
k e n d a  
k ( p a  
kombea  
k 6 n d o  
k06 
k u p a  
1 06 
m a k a  
ma l y a 
m i n d i man d r  
m i n d i n a n e  
moko d t i 
my u k u  
n a n g a  
n e n e  
n i k i n r k i  
n u u  
p a k a  
p a p a t o  
pop 6 / t a n d a  
p u n g u 
, 5 a a  
s 6k 6  
t a t a k e  
t e n  d e  
t i a k a  
t r i  
t 6 m b a  
t u mb i t u mb i 
t u n d um a  
be h o t ,  sweaty 
be  weak/ l o o s e  
be  ashamed 
be hot, sweat 
dry 
t a s t e  b i t t e r/bad/hot 
be  dirty 
handsome ( o f  men )  
do we l l  
be  ab le 
be  bi tter/st ing 
b e  he avy 
like  (of i nanimates/food) 
dream 
be heavy/di ffi a u l t  
s i n ,  d o  wrong 
be a o l d  
be  barre n ( o f  p l an t s )  
be  tired of someone o r  s ome thing 
a t traa tive ( o f  wom e n )  
be  naughty 
g e t  angry fo r n o thing 
b e  as l e ep/numb (of a l imb ) 
s ti n k ,  nause ate 
give up and di e 
make a faae in di sgus t 
be angry/i rri tated 
swe l l  
s aare 
be ao ld 
b e  in  pain 
s t ink 
sme l l  
b e  tire d  
forge t, n o t  know 
tas tes  good/swe e t  
be  sati s fi e d  aft e r  e a ting 
be l i g h t ,  s hine 
be  du l l  
b e  s tubborn 
sme l l  good/p l e asant 
p i n  9 ( 1 6 5  
1 6 6  . , p l n g l  
t u u  
t u u  
u mb i 
wamb u 
wa mb u 
w �  i n g  i 
w�mu  
wa  t i w a t i 
y a l a  
yama  dk6  
y u  r i 
y u k u  y u k u  
I I I  Payment s :  
l a i d  
k u man d a  
p a n de t a  
t e e  
, p y amona  
m a k u  
t e e  k a l t a 
, y a e 
I u u  
IV Play : 
k y a n g a uwa l e  
k a u  
m a l e  
, n e n e 
V Tie/Unt ie : 
a p a a 
l a n g a p u  
l a n g6 / l a n d f  
m a p 6  
m o n g e  
y a k ( /y a n j ( 
y a k u  y a k u  
be dry inside 
be  s tubborn/o b s tinate 
be  baZd 
be  fi Z Ze d  out ( ? ) 
be ski Z fu Z  
good 
use Z e s s  
Z o s e  app e ti t e  
be s hamed 
be  s tingy; curse 
i tch, s cratch 
tick "le 
pay Zive pig s  at dea th 
re turn cooked pig at dea t h  
d e a t h  payment 
de ath paymen t  - Zive p i gs 
exchange cut meat 
present pigs a t  t e e ;  payme nt to materna Z 
Zine at chi Zd ' s  dea th 
payme nt to ki Z Z  s ome one e Z s e  
pe rform p i g  ki Z Zing ceremony 
pay for magic 
p Z ay cat ' s  cradZe 
fight wi th mud for fun 
p Zay 
p Z ay 
tie/wrap in a s Z ing 
p Zai t a wrea t h  
tie/bind 
ro Z Z/win d  (as s tring)  
unrave Z  (of s tring/rop e )  
tie/bind 
unrav e Z  
VI M i s c e l laneous : 
l a i t � k a / l a k r t a  s how 
l a t 6 / l a t u  s how 
wamu  hide 
y a l 6  hide 
go l e  hide 
e m a  have motion 
goya  wigg Ze 
m i n a k6  turn/s t i r  hand 
t a l e  dispe rse/scat t e r  (of p e op Z e )  
a mb f scat ter/spread 
a n d T k T / a n j T k r  fZa t t e r ;  bribe 
a l o  Z o s e  
a l 6 / a l 6o exchange ;  substi tute 
a m b e  ramb Ze 
a mb e  pee Z off, hus k/s he Z Z  
b a t a /  
b i t a mb a t au 
e l y a m b u  
g e l e n g e l e  
f m b u  
, , I m l  
, I n u 
k a m b a p u p u  
k a n d 6  
k a e  
k a n j on g e l e  
k a n j u 
k a ke 
k a k ( 
k a l o  
k a poma  
k a t e ke t a  
k e a n o  
ke e / k i f 
ke n d a  
ke l 6  
ke l y a ke l y a 
ke d 
kewa n a  
k f a n g o  
k i mb u d t l 
k i n d u  
k i  l y omba  
cover, p u t  a Z i d  o n  
oppose 
fZap ( o f  wings ) 
gather 
disease of swe e t  p o t a t o  ( ? )  
sprout ( o f  p Z ant s )  
mou Zd 
s e t  on  
mark arm with  spit  for coun ting 
p i Z e  up 
rub on (as oi Z )  
procras tinate a t  work 
s e arch for 
s h ape with  hands 
fo Zd (of rop e )  
s tep acros s /ov e r  
s hape with  hands 
s Up 
fi Z Z  up from ano ther container 
bre ak/sp Z i t  wi t h  grain with knife 
group/gather (of inanima te s )  ( 7 ) 
p e e Z  ( o f  vege t ab Z e )  
s Up 
cook/s team in ground oven 
fi Z Z  up wi t h  Z i qui d 
b e ckon to come with  hand 
fa Z Z  as Zeep ( o f  a Z imb ) 
scra tch to ge t a t t en t i on secre t Zy 
g e s ture of contemp t  
p i n  9 r 1 6 7  
1 6 8  p i n g r  
koe  
k o k 6 t 6  
koya  
k 6 n d a  
k u m b u  
k y o6 
l a i t a k a  
l a i y a k a  
l a mb 6 
1 a n  d a  
l a n g a t a l e  
l a k a  
l am a  
1 09 6 
l e m b a  
1 r d  
1 6k 6  
l o n g o  
1 � k u / 1 6 n g u  
1 6 n g 6  1 6 n g 6  
1 6 6 
l y an d i  
l ye k e  
l y a n g 6 1 e  
l y u 6  
l y u 6  
m a k a n d e  
m a k i 
m a k 6 1 e  
m a l u / y 6 1 f 
ma u 
m i n a k o  
mo n d o  
mu l ao  
m u t t  
n amb 6 n am b 6  
n a l oa 
, , n am u  n a e  
, n e e  
n e l e n e l e  
, , n e ma 
fin i s h  
s trip leaves  off tree 
fin i s h  
gather 
seal ground oven 
tri c k l e  (of water) 
s how 
h o l d  in tru s t  for o rphan 
s tomp 
dis app ear 
trespas s in garden ( ? )  
scabi e s  of pig 
mature ( o f  pigs ) 
open up 
sneak away from some one looking fo r you 
swe e t  t a l k/flatter 
exp o s e  one s e l f  ( i n  anger ( ? ) )  
s hape with  hands 
s crap e out (inside of gourd to make water 
container 
girl ' s  magi c  
fi nish - t a l k/singsing 
g e t  a l l  we t 
become large in s i z e  (of p igs ) 
give examp l e  
l a y e r  ground o v e n  for cooking 
get fib ers for t hread making 
try, t emp t 
s tand s i de by s ide 
make one ' s  round 
bury 
gat her, p i l e  up 
t urn/s tir hand 
adop t/care for ( humans/dogs/p i g s ) 
e a t s  spo t s  into pod vege tab l e s  
cook o n  top of fire 
s lander 
speak vu lgar ly 
speak angri ly 
do magi c;  sacrifice to gho s t s  
di sease o f  swe e t  potato 
bird fe eds baby bird 
n e p o  
n e n � t a  
, , n e ne 
n i k i n i k i 
, , n u n u  
p am b �  
p � k 6  
p a l o  
p � i n a  
p �n d a  
p a n j u  
p a p u  
p a t 6 k o  
p a u  
p e e  
p e n d u  
p i ma p f m a  
p r p u  I i 
po6  
p u t r t r 
p u u  
s a l e / t a l e  
s i k i 
t a I r p i  
t a ma 
t a n  d i 
t a n g a ( 
t a pa 
t e mb �/ t e m b 6  
d i  
t i k i I y a  
t i p a  
t i p a t a p u  
d p u  d p u  
t f s a  
t 6m a  
t 6m6  
t o n e  
t 6n go 
ton f t o n f 
t o t 6ma 
p lay at fig h ting 
t e s t  to s e e  if e e l  is in trap/hook 
hum, b u z z  
b i t e  o n  hard objeat 
k i s s  
r e h e a t  fo od 
p e e l  off husk/s h e l l  (not s k i n )  
dam u p  ( o f  water)  
dry season,  fair weathe r 
p i n g (  1 6 9  
s e t  leaf on h e a d  as a base for feather 
de aoration 
s aar 
miss,  dodge 
p e e l/skin 
s arape ashes off aooked swe e t  p o t a t o  
s tuff i n t e s tine to m a k e  sausage 
l i a k  
work b laak magi a 
work magi a 
b low fire 
s hake in  antiaipation;  aramp 
fi Z Z  up 
di vora e ;  saatter/di sperse 
rise  to heigh t  (of smoke ) 
distribute 
pra i s e /honour, thank 
l i ak 
sp l i t  b ark 
prepare 
heat up food 
ahange i n t o  a gho s t  
aut lengthwise 
ask  
au t/bre ak l engthwise  
gossip 
aut/break 
fas ten with l i d  
s h ake/vibrate 
fi l l  up ne tbag 
do ub le up fi s t s  
throw/h i t  s trai g h t  
make forke d for h o u s e  bui lding 
1 7 0  p i n g (  
u a t f 
umb i 
w a i p a 
w a m b u  
w a d  w a d  
y a n d 6  
y6n ge  p e e  
D- 3 p l n g i  h i t ,  s trike 
I Bas i c  Meaning : 
an  9 f 
a i I i 
a l 6  
k a n d a  
k a u  
k i mb u t i a  
k i n d u t a  
kon j ame 
l a n g a  
l a t e  
m i n j f l f  
m u m b a  
n a n g a  
n e n ge 
p a t a  
p e p 6  
t a n u  
y ae 
y u u  w a p a k a  
I I  Pee l :  
k a k a  
ke l 6  
komb a 
1 6mb a 
p a k 6 n a  
d k a  
y a n u  
I I I  Cut : 
l am b a  
l a n g a  
p rai se ( ? )  
b e  b a "l d  
add on/join toge ther 
be  s k il- fu "l  
knock 
dry (by fire ) 
wear manufactured a "lo t he s  
have a "l ands "l i de 
after- e ffe c t s  of "l i ghtning s tri ke 
make fire by  friction with bamboo 
beat wi t h  a bamboo p o "l e  




make fi re g "low 
cut/s "l a s h  (of weeds /gra s s )  
have a "lands "l ide 
scar 
sharpen 
s harpen ( n e n ge = tooth,  horn,  tus k )  
sp "l i t  pandanus nut 
to s "lash down vege tation 
mow grass 
ki "l "l  pigs - s e q ue "l t o  t e e  
"l ightning s tri kes  
skin p e d s  off 
p e e "l  (of vege tab "l e s )  
shed skin 
shed skin 
pee"l  off husk/she "l "l  
p e e "l  
p e e "l/s t rip ( o f  bark/s k i n )  
aut/break with  grain 





l y o6  
m u n d u  
t u u  
p a t e / p a d  
Payment s :  
b e d 
k ( mb u 
n y o k 6  
s a a n d i  
w a t a p ae 
y a n o / y a n u 
Loan It ems : 
+kos a 
+ 1 6ko 
+ n T l I  
+ 
p e p a  
+ p u s a  
+ 
t a k ( s a  
+ 
w a s aw a s a  
M i s c e l l aneous : 
s a n g a t s a n g a  
y a mb e /y amb ( 
y a me / y a m r  
y a n u /y a n o  
( t  i n 9 i 
w a n g a t a t 6  
' , w a n g 6  w a n  go  
ma l a  
a r 
a l o  
a m b e  
a n g a ( n a  
a s e m a n g a /  
a s i m a n g a  
a t 6me 
a u d  
b e e  
e l y a m b o  
, e n g e me 
s horten by breaking 
cut in  p i e c e s  
s l i c e ,  c u t  up 
sp l i t  (as  p i t p i t )  
sp l.i t wood, n u t  
p ay re s ti tution 
pay back, revenge 
t o  repay 
p l n g (  1 7 1  
give l o a n  w i t h  exp e c t at i on o f  re turn wi th 
intere s t  
pay marriage paymen t  
repay 
p l ay ba z.z. 
lock 
inj e c t ;  nail 
wri te 
p lay soccer 




cove r up 
answer 
answer 
wrigg l e  
turn around 
p lay gue s s  which hand 
s tink 
run 
do by accident/unknowingly 
have a c o l d  
s n e e z e  
recount news 
open,  remove con t e n t s  
have s ore mat ted e y e s  
g a t h e r  
b r i b e  t o  ki l l/injure 
1 7 2  p ( n g i 
e t e k e  
i d k f  
k a i 
k o l o / k o t o  
k ome 
k u mb u 
k u n d r  
l a ma  
l e e 
I i (  
I ( d  
l ombe l 6m b e  
l u n g u  
m a �  
m�mbo  
n o n g 6  
p a a  
p a k �  
p i d 
p o n gema  
p6n go 
p 6 k 6  
p o o  
p60  
p u mb u 
p u p u  
pyon go 
p y � n g �  
t a n go 
t e e  
t e p e  
t a u  
t o l e  
t om b o  
t6moka  
top6  
t u n g i  
t umb i 
t u mb u 
Z i ke/'love 
re ad/aount 
rub on (of paint/oi 'l )  
magi a 
sprout 
s tart a s ingsing 
miss 
tame ( o f  pigs ) 
naughty a h i Z d  
fa U down 
mark off (boundary ) 
be inaapab 'le 
be  angry wi thin 
appear 
prai s e /worship 
hiaaough 
b 'laak magi a with aorp s e  
be a 'lumsy/inaapab 'le 
aro s s  arms on a he s t  
braae ( o f  banana tre e s )  
a 'l ose 
b 'l aaken with  s oo t /aharaoa'l 
tie kno t 
aross  
work b 'laak magia 
miss  
b e  mus a u 'lar/fi Z Ze d  out  
p ierae 
soothsay ; fort un e - te Z Z  
b e Z a h  
be  s t rong/hard 
begin 
p u t  a barri er so s omething won ' t  fa Z Z  down 
s hape/p re s s  wi t h  hands 
be wi th 
mark off (boundary ) 
bribe to injure/ki Z Z  
buy ( al s o  t o p o  n y ( n g i s e Z Z ) 
fir e ;  be in authori ty 
be  s tubborn/obs tinate 
be  s tunte d 
t u mu  
, y a e  
y a r n a  
, y a u  
D- 4 s ( n g l hear 
a T  
b a n a  k a p a  
e l y a 
e n de ( M ) /  
e n d 6  ( T )  
k a k a  ( T )  / 
k a k a  ( L )  
k a k a n a  
k a me 
k e p a  
k I ( 
k I ( 
k ( m b u  
k I s a  
l am a n g a  
l a n g a l u  
I a t  i I a d  
1 6ma  
1 6 po  
l y a k T 
m a k i 
m a p u  
m a p u  
mon d 6  
m u k u  
n a n g a  
p a ke l y 6 
p a l e  p a l e  
p a n d u  
p a t e  
p i  r 
p y a  I r 
s a n d a  
t i  d k i  
wrap/bind 
mourn,  weep 
be  s i ck 
shout out 
sme l L ,  s n i ff 
be b a l d  
be  as hamed 
warm one s e lf 
loosen,  untie 
be  l e ft ove r/undone 
forge t 
p ( n g i ; s f n g i  1 7 3  
res t i tution for a k i l l ing (paid i n  p i g  
quarte rs )  
avoid te rri tory o f  s lain enemy 
be  abandoned (of hous e )  
sing a t  courting party 
accuse 
toge t h e r  with ( ? ) 
s how ange r/di sappoin tment 
speculate 
pray ; dedi cate/sacrifi ce to the spiri t s  
famine 
l ay fa l low (short time with o n l y  gras s e s  
growing 
mark 
p lague come s and many di e 
lay fa l low ( s hort t ime ) 
mound up 
ferti l e  (of land) 
s harpen (wi th fi l e  or s tone ) 
scar 
b e  ove rgrown/fa l low 
trap 
wash out ( b ri dge ) 
o b e y ,  l i s ten/hear 
s ummon/beg 
break off 
s tre tch 
1 7 4  n y ( n g i 
t o m b a  
t o mb a u l i 
t om b 6  
t u k u me 
t u n d u ma 
t u p ( 
y a m b o  y am b o  
be bounded, be  fenaed 
fa l l  down on faa e ,  aover faae wi t h  hands 
mark 
rub n o s e s  
sme l l  good 
be  s ti ff/unaonsaious , fai n t  
be  l i g h t  ( n o t  he avy ) 
y a n a i  a p a k a /  s trike  (of lightning ) 
y a n a i  t a man g a l  i 
y a p r  9ive t o  give t o  s omeone e ls e  
y u u  a p a k a  s trike ( o f  l ightning)  
0- 5 n y ( n g i  get,  take 
a n g (  
a t e  
d e n ge 
e n d a  
e n o t e  
i ma m b u  
r p a  
f p a  
k a e  1 3 0 
k a r m b u 
k a k6 
k a y a  
k i r 
k f p u  
k i t u t u  
k u m b u  
l e e 
I u u  
man  a 




n a n g a l a  
n yo k 6  
p 3 ke 
p i n  d r 
p u t u t u  
break down (moun tains ) 
tatoo 
repay,  pay baak 
aopulate 
shave sideburns 
take a h o l i day, r e s t  
s tro ke p i g  before ki l l i ng (women o n l y )  
be bap ti z ed 
magi a-rub p i gs before ki l l i ng 
reaeive bap t i sm 
remove s k i n  from drum 
aompos t mounds in garden 




be s t unted 
pay (espeaia l l y  for s oraerer) 
l earn, aateahumen 
jump down 
loose/free 
rip/tear (pap e r )  
inheri t 
dig a di t ah 
take/p u n  baak 
s te a l  
aut/sp l i t  aaro s s  grain 
get s tring used on wigs 
s a n a / s y a n a  
d ma 
d n d a  
t l i  
t l l y a t l l y a 
t o p 6  
t � u  
w a a  
y a f n a  
y a p a 6  
y 6 1 e  
dig a ditch/boundary 
re lease  from trap 
affl ict  
s troke pig for s acri fi ce 
persecute  ( ? ) 
s e n  
rip open 
s tea l 
b e c ome s i c k  
choose/e l e c t  
be  paid s a lary/wages 
m i n f n g i j n y f n g i  1 7 5  
0-6 m i n ( n g i  h o l d  in hands ; con tro l 
a n g a mae 
b u u  
r a  
k a i t a 
k e n a n g e  
k e p o  
k i t  i U t  i 
k u n  r 
l a n g a l u  
l e l yo 
m a a  
m a k i m f 
ma s i 
ma t r p u  
m r m r  
m i n j u k u  
, , o p on e  
p a n g a p a n g a 
p e p e  
t i m i n a  
t i m ( n a  
t f t ow a l i 
t u m �  
w a i m a  
yawn 
fal l  down and break,  be drunk 
cop u l a t e  
befriend 
cro c h e t  ( i n t e s tines for cooking ) 
bui ld a fi re by fri ction 
c lo s e  door with  a b arri er of wood and rope 
to l o ck i t  
leve l mound for p lanting 
swear (oath/vow) 
be  incompe tent  
s tand guard/watchman 
h o l d  every one 
make fi re by fri ct ion 
mark (boundary ) 
guard 
que s tion in  court 
do corre c t ly 
crumb le wi th fingers 
s how hospi ta l i ty 
have skin di s e a s e  - scab i e s  ( ? ) 
do magic with  arrow 
flood 
braid (of men ) 
quake (of eart h )  
h o l d  and e l e v a t e ,  ca tegori z e  
apportion/div i de 
1 7 6  k a e n ge 
D-7 k a e n g� b e  (of inner s tate s )  
I a y e n e  
a u u  
e l va 
e n a p 6 t l 
e t e k e  
9 i ( 
( m b u 
k a i yo 
k e k e n a  
ke n d a 
U p a  
k 6 n d 6  
k 6  I i  
l e mo n g o t ( 
1 6k o  
1 6p o  
m a i d l e  
m a k a  
my u k u  
I I n a n u  
n e V a  
n i k i n ( k l  
p a a /p a k a  
pomb a t a  
p 6 p 6  
p u d t  i 
d l o  
t i a k a  
y a l a  
be h o t ,  heated; to sweat 
t i ke ,  t o v e  
be ashame d, s h ame 
swe a t  
t i k e ,  t o v e  
t augh 
be angry 
exp ose but tocks to someone 
be fed up ; tired of s omeone/some thing 
be heavy 
t i ke/tove (of inanimat e s  ? )  
have me rcy/p i ty 
b e  s tubborn 
be tired/s teepy 
be  t i re d  of some one/s ome thing 
be hungry 
be tired of s ome one/s ome thing 
be tired of s omeone/s ome thing 
be  s i ck of 
be  thirs t y  
think ( ? )  
s omeone ; 
be angry a t  s omeone 
be afraid/fear 
be bored/angry 
be hot and dry 
naus eated 
shake in  anticipation, be greedy 
be hungry 
be  satisfi e d  (from food) 
be  as hamed 
D-8 p a l e n ge tie (inside )  
I Bas i c  Meaning : 
a n g 6  
b a l o  
. , I n g  I 
I u u  
l y ( t a  
m a a  
+m a k i 
I I  m a u  
fa t t  down (when h i t  by  arrow ) 
lay fa l tow 
have fo od in  s t omach, be fu t t  
s teep 
swe l t  ( up ) 
eave sdrop , appear s ecre t t y  
mark 
cover/s ea t (of earth o v e n )  
I I  Disease : 
g e n � n g e  
f mu 
i n g i n y a  
k i t u  
k u l f n g i 
m � n g �  
me ke  
m6n d a  
m u l u  
I I I  Men struat e 
a n d � k a  n � o} 
i k f  n � o  
y a n g u p a e  
k a m� k a  n � o  
yo6  n a o  
D- 9 k a t e n g e  s tand 
� n g 6  
k a r t r 
k a p u  
k . h  r 
k o t 6  
k u a a / k ue t a  
l E h a  
ma k i  
p a m a  
p u p u  
s a k a  
t i t r  
t 6 1 e  
t 6 o / t o y �  
t u n �  
w � a  
p a l e n g e ; k a t e n ge 1 7 7  
pant 
offer hospi ta Zi ty 
have diarrhoea 
have a paras i t e  (of swe e t  p o t a t o )  
have diarrhoea 
s ca b i e s  (of pig s )  
have dy s e n t e ry 
have a fungus (of swe e t  p o t a t o )  
s ca b i e s  (of p i g s )  
di e a t  roo ts  (of tre e s )  
di sease  of swe e t  p o tato/b e an s  
mens truate 
be  marri e d  (of wome n )  
doe s n ' t  t h i n k ;  doe s n ' t  wan t to d o  s ome thing 
be appointed by  Government Offi cer; forbi dding 
fighting during s e t t Zement 
t hunder ( s k y ) 
be furti ve/s t e a Zthy 
s tab , poke 
thunde r 
take a break 
be abandone d  (of hous e )  
b e  a Zive  
be  a b oundary sign;  mark a boundary 
take a break 
impa Ze/p ierce (onto)  
be  a Z ive  
Zine ( i n  rows ) 
Z i v e  together 
s tand upright 
rise to height ( smoke ) 
b e  s ki Z fu Z ,  avoid decep tion 
1 7 8  p e n g e ; , n e n ge ; t e n ge 
D- 10 p e n g e  go 
D- l 1  
D-12 
� mbe  ramb le 
a n g u  s tep across 
an j u  go s low ly 
b a r  b a r  ro l l  
k6ko  be d e e p ,  go inside 
l e t e be come we l l  
m a k 6 1 e  make a round trip 
m�n g �  m� n g �  hop/s kip/jump ; boi l/bounce (wa t e r )  
p i mb i p � p u  fl ap (wings ) ,  fly 
p i t i ma p i t i ma craw l 
p o n g 6  g o  s te a l t hi ly;  be  sneaky 
p u k i m f n a  snatch and go 
s a k a  become we l l  
w a k t w a k f limp ( ? )  
yok6p f hide 
n e n ge eat 
i ng  f 
k�mb u t a n g o  
k i f 
k f p o n g e l  
k i p o n g o l 
m6mo 
mu d 
p � ke 
po  po  
t a a  i k f  
t S n d a 
t a u  
t 6 m b a  
t 6 m b 6  
y a r n a  
, y u u m l  
t e n g e  burn 
i r ( k u  1 n 
f m b o k o i  
kok6  
l e ke l e k e  
l e n ge 
grow l ( s tomach ) ,  cramp ( ? ) 
b i te l i p s ;  s eem to do s omething wrong tog e t he r  
be  co ld 
swa l low, gulp 
rot 
smoke tobacco/cigare tte  
s te a l  
be diffi cu l t  
be  s tingy 
affli c t  
cros s/ford river 
be di sagreeab le ,  be angry 
be be H igerent 
be  s i ck 
con s ume ( o f  ground) 
be constipated 
flatu late 
swe l l  up ( from a l le rgy/bump ) 
suffe r (from afflicti on/di fficul ty ) 
be animate/a li v e ;  be a wit  (figurative l y )  
1 i n  ( 
l o n g o  
m a n d a  
m a u  
n e m b e  
p o 6  
p u n  d r 
p u o  
s o k o s 6 k o  
y o  1 i 
fe s t e r  
f"lame 
b e  a o "ld (obje a t s ) ,  be  dead 
fe s ter 
think, he s i tate 
dry up, shrive "l up (of "l eave s )  
b e  underde v e "l op e d/s tunted 
urina te 
be  s tunted 
b "laze  (of fire ) 
t e n ge 1 7 9  
A PPEND I X  E :  PRE D I CAT I ONS FOR COMPARI SON 
Thi s  appendix cont ains the raw dat a used for Chapter Five . The 
languages and page numb ers are presented be low . Where pos sible , ad­
j unct s in the predicat ions are given with Eng l i sh g l o s s e s . 
Page number 
A Asmat - Aj am dialect 181 
B Asmat - Flamingo Bay d ialect 1 8 2  
C Miamin 1 8 4  
D Telefol 1 8 5  
E Oksapmin 1 8 6  
F Kewa 1 8 8  
G Kaugel 1 8 8  
H Melpa 189  
I Banz/Wahgi 191  
J Karam 1 9 6  
K Kuman 2 0 0  
L Sinas ina 2 0 1  
M Gahuku 2 0 5  
N Benabena 2 0 7  
o Usarufa 2 0 8  
P Tairora 2 1 1  
Q Waffa 2 1 1  
R K�t e 2 1 2  
S Selepet 212 
T Nabak 2 1 3  
U Kapau 2 1 4  
V Weri 2 15 
W Kunimaipa 2 1 7  
X Suena 2 17 
Y Korafe 2 1 8  
1 8 0  
Asmat-A 1 8 1  
A Asmat - Aj am dialect 
As in most Papuan langu�es , many actions and s ituations are 
expres sed not by a verb , but by a verbal expression of which the 
first part is nominal and the second verbal .  In some cases both 
parts are entirely alike or similar to each other (Drabbe 1959 : 25 ) .  
The cognat e obj ec t  verb s are : 
1 .  invite 
2 .  weep 
3 .  b a t h e  
4 .  danae 
5 .  wrap in a p a Lm Leaf 
6 .  vio late 
7 .  adorn one s e lf 
8 .  laugh 
do e - ( al s o  means say ) 
9 . work b laak magi a 
10 . s tep 
11 . p L ay 
1 2 . rot 
1 3 . di s tribute 
14 . be  afraid 
1 5 . s t e a l  
1 6 .  deny fa l s e ly 
17 . be  in  need of 
1 8 .  undu la t e  
19 . make fi gure s 
say j i  ( al s o  means do ) 
20 . hear 
2 1 .  ary and whine 
2 2 .  L eave b e hind 
2 3 .  spi t 
2 4 .  be fond of 
2 5 . paddle  
2 6 . rot 
m b e n  mb e n ­
mbe t s j  mbe t s j ­
a weep to weep 
mb u i  mb u i -
a bath to bathe 
n d i  n d i -
a danae to danae 
w u  w u -
a bundLe t o  bund L e  
o k o r e oko r -
a rape t o  rape 
t s j os o u  a s o u ­
u t s j  o t s j -
a Laugh to L augh 
a r a u  e -
a t  e -
a t o u  e - ( c r .  Enga p i n g (  and l e n ge )  
o f  e -
s e  i e -
oma r e -
o s om e - ( c r .  Enga n y ( n g i )  
p i r e -
t o  e -
w a  e -
wou  e -
j a n j i ­
j e n  j i ­
m b a k a n  j i ­
mbe s e  j i ­
n d a mos  j i ­
po  j i -
o f  j i - ( c r .  ( 1 2 )  ab ove ) 
1 8 2  Asmat -A ; A smat-FB 
h i t  a f  
2 7 .  s n e e z e  
2 8 . di e 
2 9 . b e a t  
3 0 . be in  l ove (said of a woman ) 
B Asmat - F lamingo Bay dialect 
do e ( al s o  means say ) 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
1 0 . 
11 . 
work up the inner part of the 
the pith of the sago palm 
b e  known 
p l ay 
in tend, t hink of 
have s exua l intercourse 
hear 
carry a heavy load 
be  v e ry busy with 
dart to and fro (of fi s h )  
s urround 
s h ou t ,  ye l l  
1 2 . cause someone t o  b e  qui e t  
1 3 .  l e ave b e hind 
1 4 . s creech (of ghos ts ) 
1 5 . devour ( o f  maggot s )  
1 6 . make a gift i n  re turn 
1 7 . rus t l e ( o f  leave s )  
say j i ( al s o  means do ) 
1 8 . sque e z e  out sago p u lp 
1 9 .  hear, lis ten 
2 0 . l e ave behind 
2 1 . row 
2 2 . s i ng dirges 
j ak i a f  
n d a m i r a f -
omop a f -
m b a n am a f -
a n a m  
inner p art o f  sago 
a j p ama  
known 
a t ow 
p l ay 
c a j  
p lan 
c a j  
sexual in tercourse 
j a n 
s ound/ear 
j e c  
j i mamu c 
engro s s e d  
j i p i s  
darting to and fro 
j i w a  
y u  
ye l l , raise a war cry 
k a rem  
m a k a n  
n j on j o n j o  
n j e r n j e r 
t o s ow 
gi ve made in re t urn 
w u  
rus t le 
a p l m  
j e n  
m a k a n  
po  
rowing 
p u r u m u c  
di rge, lamen t  
h i t ,  s trike a f  
2 3 .  "l i k e ,  love m a n a m  
2 4 .  throw "lime m i  
"lime 
2 5 . die n a m i r 
dead 
2 6 .  b e a t  omop 
a b l ow 
2 7 .  abuse cemew 
2 8 .  move on (of wa l king, rowing ) j a  
29 . watch care fu H y  m a s i n  
3 0 . have as a wife pe r 
3 l .  work up with a chopping knife s e j p a  
do , work e m  
32 . p lay footbal  l m a r  a t ow 
3 3 .  catch arabs me r 
34 . fi s h  with  a ne t j i m 
chop , s coop up, s trip off a long a curve d  s u rface a k  
3 5 . chop growth off a tree a n u k  
36 . make a canoe c i 
3 7 . shave okon f i n  
3 8 .  catch crabs pe 
chop am 
39 . fas ten t h e  he adband to a com 
carry ing bag 
4 0 . waste 
4 1 .  cover ( a  hous e )  w i t h  thatch 
e a t  an  
4 2 .  have sexua l i n tercourse ( o f  
a woma n )  
4 3 .  dri nk 
4 4 . take a re s t  
n a n  i i n  
o n ow 
ceme n 
mu  
5 i 5 
s e e ,  look  a t ,  hear, sme l l , know (perceive ) p � r  
4 5 .  p lan a murder,  mass acre 
4 6 . p lan to ki l l , bring 
di s a s t e r  upon 
4 7 .  pract i s e  magic again s t  
The cognat e obj e ct verb s are : 
4 8 .  s leep 
5 0  p o r j l t  
po rj u r s u m 
a r uw po rom  
i s  e s ­
s leep s l eep 
( [ of a man ] 
49 . weep moe moc - ( c f .  A-2 ) 
weep weep 
Asmat-FB 18 3 
cen ) 
I B 4  Asmat-FB ; Miamin 
5 0 . bathe mu m u - ( c f .  A- 3 )  
bath bathe  
5 l .  dance n I n 1 - ( c f .  A- 4 )  
dance dance 
52 . vio late oko re o k o r  ( s ame as A - 6 ) 
rape rape 
5 3 .  wrap in a p a lm leaf wu w u - ( same a s  A-5 ) 
bundle bundle 
5 4 . ado rn onese l f  t s j os o u  a s o u - ( same as A- 7 )  
5 5 . laugh u c  o c - ( c f .  A-B ) 
laugh l augh 
Examp le s ( 1- 4 7 ) are from Voorhoeve 1 96 5 ;  ( 4 B-5 5 )  are from personal 
communicat i on by C .  L .  Voorhoeve . 
C Mi anmin 
Mianmin has a sma l l  c las s of verb s which oc c ur in what we have 
d i s cu s s ed as predicat ions ; these are g a l l n  say , u n e m l n  go , ke m l n do , 
and l a b on l n  ( has no meaning a lone , and i s  used with emot ion words ) .  
Some examp l e s  o f  these from Smith and Wes ton 1 9 7 1  are : 
do k e m l n  
l .  m l k l k  k e m l n  
2 .  l o n g  k e m l  n 
3 .  y a n g  k em l n  
go u n e m l n  
4 .  f l o u f l o u u n e m l  n 
5 .  t e ke l n  u n e m l  n 
6 .  5 k I I a u n e m l n  
7 .  1 0 1  u u n e m l n  
s ay g a  I I n  
B .  b i n g  g a  I I n  
9 .  f u  g a  I I n  
1 0 . me n g  g a  I I n  
1 1 . ge t a n g  g a  I I n  
1 2 . me t e k  g a  I I n  
* I a b o n l n  
1 3 . g a l  l a b o n l n  
1 4 . g i l l a bon l n  
prepare 





jump (wi th 
tighten 
breath 
s t i ffen 
fri g h t )  
c lear ( o f  weather)  
smack lips 
be  tired 
be  c o l d  ( 1 9 7 1 : 4 Bf . ) 
*rf l abon l n  is the equivalent of Enga kaenge , then Enga would not be unique in this 
respect , also Mianmin might well have other EV. Additional data is needed on thi s  
question . 
Te lefol  1 8 5  
o Telefol 
P .  Healey ' s  art i cle on Telefol Verb Phra s e s  ( 19 6 5 )  c ontains much 
material on what she t erms auxil i ary verb s ( us ed with an adj unct ) 
( pp . 30- 4 2 ) and verb periphr a s e s  ( pp . 4 2 -7 ) . Thi s  b eing the case , we 
w i l l  deal here only with a port i on of the Te lefol  data and refer the 
reader t o  her art i c le for t he c omp lete de scription . Healey origina lly 
state s : 
There is a small group of Verbs whi ch commonly occur with verbal 
Adjuncts . These Verbs may have virtually no semantic s ignificance 
when they occur with an Adjunct , though they normally have distinctive 
meanings when they occur alone in a Verb Phrase .  Their function i s  as 
carrier of aspect , tense , subj ect person-number , and other suffixes . 
Most Adjuncts occur with only one of these Auxiliary Verbs . When 
these Verbs occur along as Simple Verbs , they belong to various 
syntactic classes (Trans itive , Intransitive , Motion , Complementary , 
Quotative ) .  The Complex Verbs in which they occur as Auxiliary may 
be Trans itive , Intransitive , or Motion , depending on the Adjunct , not 
on the syntactic class of the Auxiliary . A Complex Verb involving an 
inseparable Adjunct is made benefactive by modific ation of the 
Auxiliary Verb ( 1965 : 30 ) .  
A wide varie t y  o f  di fferent forms oc cur a s  Adj unct b efore the Verb 
kee m i n do , be to form Complex Verb s ( 3 4 ) . In Te lefol ke e m i n  do can b e  
used t o  form Complex Verb s i n  var i ous way s : 
The Verb keem i n  provides a mechanism whereby a Complex Verb may be 
formed from a Noun Phrase Nucleus , from the classes manifesting such 
Noun Phrase Lat erals as Pre-Direction ( D
l
) ,  Post-Direct ion ( D2
) ,  and 
Person ( Pr ) , from an Adverb , from an Adjunct , from a loan woru , and 
from a Verb ( 35 ) .  
In t he case  o f  Loan Words , the " forms b orrowed , usually from Neo­
Me l an e s i an or English , may be e ither Nouns or Verb s in the s ourc e 
language . "  
Loan Words : 
1 - s e t t l e a de b t  
2 .  (wa t e r )  b o i Z s  
3 .  n o t  l e t  him go 
4 .  weigh, measure 
5 .  be s i ck 
6 .  attend s choo l 
do k e e m i n  
I Bas i c  Meaning : 
7 .  be di s appointed 
8 .  be unat t e nded, abandoned 
9 .  be l o s t  
b e e k k i m  kee m i n 
b 66 1 b o l  k e e m i n  
f a a s i m  kee m i n 
s e ke I kee m i  n 
s ( k s i k  kee m i n 
s U k u l  ke e m i n  
f a a n  ke e m i n  
m a a k a l o  ke e m l n  
1 8 6  Te lefol ; Oksapmin 
1 0 . be thankfu l  
1 1 .  b e  kind, fri endly 
II Moti on/Act ivity : 
1 2 . part (gra s s  to look or go 
through ) 
1 3 . kick around (of legs of 
dy ing p i g )  
1 4 . m i x ,  s tir i t  
1 5 . s tagger, wa lk  erra t i ca l ly 
1 6 . flap wings , flutter,  hover 
1 7 . t i c k l e ,  spri n k l e  down 
1 8 . s h i v e r  
I I I  Mi s c e llaneous : 
1 9 . make booming s ound, c la t t e r  
( o f  tin ) 
2 0 .  grow l 
2 1 . h i s s  
2 2 . ring , c l ang (e . g . be l l )  
s ay ,  s e e  t h a t ,  want t o  a k a n ' k a l i n  
I Bas i c  Meaning : 
2 3 .  ring the be l l  
I I  Inner St ate : 
2 4 .  be tau t ,  tigh ten 
2 5 . be se lf-dis cip lined 
2 6 .  (weathe r )  be come s dark 
2 7 . be s tiff 
2 8 .  re lax, be s a t i s fi e d  
I I I  M i s c e l laneous : 
2 9 . b l ow away (du s t ,  a s h e s ,  
inse c t )  
E Oks apmin 
m i s a m kee m l n ,  s u k u u l ke e m i n  
b a l  b a l  ke e m i n 
b l ke k  b i ke k  k e e m i n  
b i t e n g  b r t e n g  kee m i n ,  a ls o :  
b i t i n g  b r t e n g  ke e m i n  
f a k a H k  f a k a l a a k  ke e m i n  
k a b i k a b i k e e m i n  
k a f  i k a f  I kee m i  n 
k a l l  k a l l  k e e m i n  
m u k  m u k  ke e m i n  
k a l l n g  k a l u n g  kee m i n  
n l l i l i i  n i l 1 1 i l k e e m i n  
s e e k  s ee k  k e e m l n  
t a n g a a n g  t a n g a a n g  k e e m i n  
b � � 1 0  a k a n ' k a l i n ,  t a n g a a n g  
a k a n ' k a l i n 
b i i n g a k a n ' k a l i n 
d i t a n g  a k a n ' k a l i n 
m i t i k  a k a n ' ka l i n 
n i i l  ( k u b ) a k a n ' k a l i n  
b i l  i I i  a k a n ' k a l i n 
f u u  a k a n ' k a l i n 
Lawrenc e  ( 19 7 1 ) ment ions ' verb a l  adj unct s '  in Oksapmin , and gives 
examp l e s  of  do and say ; he ment ions as we l l  loan items and noi s e  type s . 
do, make h a p a a t  
1 .  thinks 
2 .  gets big 
d a a  h a p a a t  
thought doe s  
i s i p  h a p a a t  
big doe s  
3 .  i s  happy 
4 .  got a h o l e  i n  
5 .  wri t e s  
6 .  unders t ands som e t hing 
7 .  i s  angry at me 
8 .  l o o k s  at i t  
9 .  l o o k s  around 
s ay a r i p a a t  or p o r p a a t  
1 0 . arriv e s  
1 l .  dies 
12 . doe s  
1 3 . sp l i t s  
Loan Hord s : 
1 4 . goe s t o  s ch o o l  
1 5 . teache s me 
16 . worships 
1 7 . mak e s  
Noi s e  Type s : 
1 8 . make s a rat t l ing sound 
19 . make s  a tapping s ound 
2 0 .  ma ke s a s tamping s o und 
d a a  y a h  h a d  
thought good did 
t e rn  t a - h a h 
ho l e  intransit ive-did 
Oksapmin 1 8 7  
b a r a a k  t a - h a p a a t  
wri ting int rans i t ive-do e s  
am h a h 
kno w l edge di d 
a t  o r  n a h a p a a t  
anger doe s - t o -me 
w a a  d a i p a a t  
l o o k  p u t s - i n  
waa  t a h a p a a t  
l o o k  intrans i t ive-do e s  
k o n g  a r i p a a t  
arrive says 
h a p u s  a r i p a a t  
die says 
h a s  po r p a a t  
do says 
kwe s p o r p a a t  
sp l i t  says ( 19 7 1 : 1 1 )  
s u k u l 
s choo l 
h a p a a t  
doe s  
s u k u l n a h a p a a t  
s choo l doe s - to -me 
w a r a t u  h a p a a t  
wors hip does 
wok i m  d a i p a a t  
make p u t s - i n  
h e s  h e s  
ra t t l e  ra t t l e 
a r i p a a t  
say s 
k a a n g  k a a n g  a r i p a a t  
tap t ap says 
gw i gw i a r i p  a a t  
s tamp s t amp says ( 19 7 1 : 6 ff . ) 
Note in Oksapmin , that the maj ority of loan it ems occur with the verb 
do ( c f .  Telefol ) ,  that the one [ +inner s t at e ] examp l e  given ( 7 )  takes 
the verb do , and that all the noi s e s  type s t ake say . 
1 8 8  Kewa ; Kauge l 
F Kewa 
In other cases , the verb expounding the Predi cate in a complement 
claus e co-occurs according to the exponent of the Complement tagmeme . 
The following give an indication of the range of such paired exponents 
speak l a  
1 .  court 
2 .  argue 
3 .  � augh 
4 .  s tre tch 
bring me a 
5 .  sme H 
6 .  a s k  
eat n a  
7 .  suck � e  
8 .  comm i t  suicide 
9 .  s te a �  
e m i t  r a  
1 0 . defecate  
1 1 . s p i t  
12 . wi l t  
1 3 . f�ood 
hit d 
1 4 . snee z e  
1 5 . dan ce 
1 6 . t hunder 
make p a  
17 . fi l e  
1 8 . i t ch 
19 . de corate 
2 0 . be s t rong 
G Kaugel 
k u n a n a  l a  
a pe 1 a 
k (  r i 1 a 
d d u  l a  
a d u  n a  
r a  
s 6 p e  r a  
n a a re r a  
r p a  r a  
g i  r a  d 
ma t a a  t a  
a a r i  d 
n a g a  p a  
k i r u p a  
p e pe n a  p a  
p u r i  p a  ( Frankl in 1 9 7 1 : 7 4 )  
° Kauge l has only about one hundred verb s . Most  o f  the verb al c on­
cept s are expre s s ed by the use of  a word + verb , in wh ich we c annot 
presume t hat the verb w i l l  maintain it s usual meaning . o  ( Head and 
Head 1 9 7 2 : 2 1 ) . The Heads give four e xamples : 
Kauge l ;  Me lpa 1 8 9  
1 - wrap a parce L k u  I u p  i t o  
p arce L h i t  
2 . do work kon g on o  t e  
work do 
3 .  b e  suffering from hunger e n ge l e ( n e ) k o l o  
hunger ( act ) di e 
4 .  be s i c k  of ( 1 .  e .  col loquial s i ye k o l o  
Engl i sh ) L a z i n e s s  d i e  
H Me lpa 
hit r o n urn 
The verb ' RONUM ' is perhaps the most used of all the Mogei [ Melpa] 
verb forms . In combination with nouns , adj ectives , and verbs , there 
are over a hundred different meanings (Ross 1946 : 41 ) .  
1 - sp i t  
2 .  urinate 
3 .  mis s  a s h o t  
4 .  ro t t en 
5 .  coitus 
6 .  s tring b eads 
7 .  make friends w i t h  a gir L 
8 .  b Le e d  
9 .  ford a river 
1 0 . tired 
1 1 - wind round 
1 2 . act as h e Lp e r  
1 3 . s L ack 0 1'  bend s ome thing 
Examp les  are : 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
17 . 
It is raining hard. 
Why don ' t  you wri te nea t L y ? 
I am hungry . 
Whi ch boy i s  a Lway s bre aking 
wind here ? 
o I ron  urn 
p u  r o n u m  
k e d a  r o n u m  
k i g i l r on u m  
n o i mp r o n u m  
w i  I y a  r o n u m  
a m p o g a  kw i me r o n u m  
m e m  r o n u m  
n u  r um p  r o n u m  
e n i mp r o n u m  
moe g u p  r o n u m  
r e b  r o n u m  
e g  r o n u m  
Kon a  k i t s r on u m . 
N i m  n a b a e l i n g a  p e p e r r o g u n  k a i 
mon d i  n a  mo n d u n t 7  
N a  k u n d  r on u m .  
Kan g n a m d a  i l ye re g re g  t e  ron u m ?  
( Ro s s  1 9 4 6 : 4 2 )  
Further examp l e s  o f  predi cat ions with ron um  are given b y  Strau s s  
( n . d . : 8 2 ) : 
1 8 . I am g e tting s i ck . T e n  e ne m p  r on om . 
me s i c k n e s s  is beating 
19 . We were hungry . Te n k u n  rom . 
us hunger i t  h i t  
1 9 0  Me1pa 
do e n e m  
2 0 . It turn e d  bad .  
2 l .  It i s  shor t .  
2 2 . It i s  good.  
2 3 .  It is t a s ty . 
2 4 .  He was mak ing a ne tbag when 
he s truck me . 
2 5 .  A s  he finished h i s  t a s k  the 
p L ane came . 
2 6 . I fe e L  p i ty . 
2 7 . We fe e L  ashame d .  
2 8 .  I L i ke/Love i t .  
say n e n e m  ( Strau s s  n . d .  : 87 )  
K i t t e m .  
P u n t  e n e m .  
Kae e n e m .  
T e l)e n e n e m . ( Straus s n . d .  : 8 2 )  
U a l e t i b a mo r u m k l n  n a  r om .  
Kon g e n  e t l b a k e n i mk l n  b a l u s  
om . ( Ro s s  1 9 4 6 : 39 )  
N a  k a e m p  e n em . 
me i t  makes L i v e r  
T e n  p l p i l e n e m .  
we s hame i t  makes 
Na  n u man  e n e m .  
( St raus s  n . d .  : 83 )  
2 9 . The engine is making a noi s e  M a s  i i i  k n e ne m .  
- i s  runni n g .  machine i k  say 
30 . I forgo t .  N a  a p r a n e m .  
m e  forge tfu L  i t  s aid 
3 1 . I am ta Lking . I k  n e n t . 
word I am saying 
32 . It ran over ( spi L Led) . 0 1  n e m . 
3 3 . I t  com e s  to Light ( i . e . ,  i s  
r e v e a L e d )  ( said o f  s t ones Mot  n e n e m . 
in river , s tars in s ky ) . 
e a t  n o n om ( Strauss  n . d .  : 82 )  
3 4 . You are poor . 
3 5 . You are emaciated.  
3 6 . I have a headache 
3 7 . We have too thache . 
come o n om 
3 8 .  The boy has diarrhoea . 
3 9 . We are fe e L ing naus e a t e d .  
go p on om 
4 0 .  I t  i s  hard 
4 1 .  It is Long 
N i m  k o r o p a  n on om . 
i t  i s  eating you poor 
N i m  moka  n o n om . 
i t  i s  e a ti ng you Lean 
N a  ma i n o nom . 
me forehead i t  i s  eating 
Nen  gu  n on om . 
us t e e t h  i t  i s  eating 
Ka l) e og l ompa  on om . 
boy him abdomen coming i t  g o e s  
Te n m i k  o n om . 
us v omiting i s  coming 
Ron t og l p o n om . 
hard i t  goes 
Rog l p o n o m . 
L ong i t  i s  going 
Me1pa ; Banz/Wahgi 1 9 1  
g i v e  n g un u m (Ros s 1 9 4 6 : 4 4 )  
4 2 . aid, he lp e t i b a n g u n u m 
4 3 .  s co l d, t a l k  angri ly i g  moe r a  n g u n u m  
i g  k u n  n g u n u m 
k u n g  h u b  n g u n um 
a u ma  p a g a  n g u n u m  
k um n g u n u m 
4 4 .  adv i s e ,  admonish  
4 5 . s e t  fo od to catch a pig 
4 6 . s e t  a fi sh trap 
4 7 . be deaf 
I Banz/Wahgi 
A very important characteri stic of the Banz language ( shared , of 
course , by other non-Melanesian languages of New Guinea) is  the 
relative paucity of independent verbs and the great abundance of 
idiomatic verbal expressions composed of a frequently occurring 
verb joined to another verb , a noun , adj ective , or another part of 
speech . . . .  we find a small number of verbs in the Banz language 
which occur again and again , each time with a different meaning , 
depending on the combination we find them in . These verbs are 
referred to as ' so-called auxiliary verbs . '  They are not auxiliary 
verbs in the true sense of the word because they are not always 
' auxiliary ' t o  another verb but often , if not most of the time . . .  
they are the main and only verb in the sentenc e .  Moreover , these 
so-called auxiliary verbs do not occur only with verbs which they 
help but with nouns , adj ectives , adverbs , etc . They are , therefore , 
only quasi-auxiliary verbs . . .  The most important of them are : 
to strike , he speak , ke l l e throw, send, p i l e  hear , tse take , teye 
put , gol l o  die , no eat , and ,  finally , the verb do , which has no 
English equivalent ( Luzbetak 1954 : 136 ) . 
s trike t o  
I Bas i c  Meaning : 
1 .  There are wav e s  on t h e  wate r .  No l l  mo n g  t o n om . 
2 .  I cut  my fing e r .  
3 . Take a b i te . 
4 .  The s un i s n ' t  s hining . 
5 .  I t o o k  a s h o t .  
6 .  I nai l e d .  
7 .  The axe wi t h  which I ki l l e d  
t he pig i s  here . 
I I  Cut /Break : 
8 .  He has on ly one eye . 
9 .  The saucepan out of which I 
was eating i s  broken . 
water a - di s t urbance i t - s tri kes  
Na  a n ge I I  mo n gom d z e  r on t . 
I arm ' s  appendage knife I - s t ruck 
Kog ' l e k a l t o .  
bi ting a-break y o u - s trike  
An t s  na  ron om . 
s un n o t - i t  s tri k e s  
N a  ma s k e t  t on t o 
I gun I-s truck 
N i l ton t . 
nai l I-s truck 
Dze n a  k o n g  to g � n t t e m  e .  
axe I pig s tri king I-die i t- i s  this  
D u n go l l y e m t o  k a l t o m . 
eye  part a -break i t - s truck 
S ' s pe n  mo g ' � e n o n t  k a l t om .  
saucepan food I-ate a -break i t -
s truck 
1 9 2  Banz/Wahgi 
I I I  C over : 
1 0 . I fi l l  the rat h o l e . 
1 l .  I cover the  foo d .  
IV Bodi ly Fun c t i ons : 
1 2 . I have a headache . 
1 3 . I am v e ry hungry . 
1 4 . I am hungry 
15 . I am angry/sad 
1 6 . A t t e n t i on ! 
1 7 . spi t 
1 8 . urinate 
He want s  t o  urina t e . 
1 9 . b e  i n t e l ligent 
He is r e a l l y  an inte l ligent 
and c lever p e rs on . 
2 0 . be frightened, exci te d 
2 1 . be s t ubborn 
You are s tubborn . 
2 2 .  be brea t h l e s s  
I a m  breath l e s s . 
2 3 . I flatu late . 
2 4 . b e  b le e ding 
V Inner Stat e : 
2 5 .  be red 
2 6 . b e  fu l l  
2 7 .  have fever 
VI Bind/Tie : 
2 8 .  bind, tie 
Ko i k a r p a m , u s i n  9 a I t e rn , n a 
p i p i l t o n t o 
rat ' s  h o l e  there - i s ,  a -road there ­
i s ,  a- cove ring I- strike 
Na mog ' l'I e b o k i r � n t .  
I food a-cove ring I-strike  
Na  p e n g t on om . 
I (my ) head i t - s trikes 
N a  kol'le k e s  t om . 
I hunger badly i t - s tri k e s  
N a  k o l'l e  ronom . 
I hunger i t - s tr i k e s  
N a  e l'l t s  mun t ke t rom ( k e s  t om ) . 
I bowe ls  lungs bad i t - s tr i k e s  
Ka n e  b o  I I  t o .  
loo king with  s trike 
k u l'l d z i p  t o  
p o l l t o  
E I  p o l l t on a l l'l e  p i s e m .  
h e  urine I- s ha l l - s trike  saying 
he  hears 
n u m a n  ka  rom 
Wa l l  k a n ' m  ye  n um a n  k a  rom . 
thing he - knows man t hought we l l  
i t - s truck 
mon g t o  
p i  I e  w i k  r o  
N i m  p i l e  w i k  ronom . 
you ( s . ) hearing s tubbornn e s s  
y o u - s tri ke 
m u n t t o  
N a  m u n t t on om . 
I lung i t - s trikes 
Er'lt s ro n t . 
wind h i t  
mayam  t o  
b a n g  t o  
p i k  r o  
k u  r r o  
k a n  t o  
V I I  M i s c e l l aneous : 
29 . I warm up ( the food) . 
3 0 . put i n t o  
3 l . make b lack magic 
3 2 .  chase 
3 3 . make an a l l iance 
3 4 . p lay b a Z Z 
3 5 .  adorn 
3 6 . p l ay Jew ' s  harp 
37 . b e  foggy 
3 8 . hear 
3 9 . ca Z Z  
4 0 . b i te 
do/make/affe ct e re ( pp . 1 4 1- 4 ) 
I Bas i c  Meaning : 
4 l .  work 
II Inner Stat e : 
4 2 .  be thirsty 
4 3 . be fi t/s traig h t  
4 4 .  be happy 
4 5 . have pain 
4 6 . be v e ry good 
4 7 . do wrong l y ,  fee l  bad 
4 8 . be s t rong/be the winner 
4 9 .  mak e  bad, ruin 
5 0 . make troub le 
5 l . do good t o  
5 2 . be soft 
5 3 . be co ld 
5 4 . be beautifu l ,  be ni ce,  good 
5 5 .  be du Z Z  
This axe i s  d u l  l .  
5 6 . b e  s hame d  
H e  h a d  s exua l  r e l a t i on s  w i t h  
the gir l .  
5 7 . ridi c u l e  
5 8 . bre a t h e  
I s  h e  s ti l l  breathing ? 
Banz/Wahgi 19 3 
Na  mu l l  t on t o  
I a - he ating I - s trike  
t o  
k um t o  
t s l ke r o  
t a p  r o l  
k or'l t s  r o  
mon t o  
t am b a l l  t o  
komp k u m  b o n  t o n om 
p l l p o l l to  
w i  r o  ( why not 
t o  ( why not 
kon g an e re 
n um u r'l  k a p ' l e re 
k a b  1 1  e ' re 
e r'l t s  mun t kae e re 
r'I I mb l I e re  
k a  k l r'l e e re 
k e s  e r e  
omb l l om e re 
e re ke s mo g ' l e  
p u n t  e re 
k a  e re 
k o s l l  e re 
b I e re 
k a  e r e 
D z e  r u mb a ' n e m .  
axe du l l  i t -mak e s  
speak ? ) 
eat ? )  
E k l s a l - e n e m-wa l l  ambe l l  b o l l e r l m . 
he s hame - i t -mak e s - thing girl  w i t h  
he -made 
a l e m e re 
E d o s a e l n g i n  e r l m  mo? 
he y e t  a-bre a t hing - s o und h e -makes , 
i s - i t - 8 o  
1 9 4  Banz/Wahgi 
59 . cry 
6 0 . snore in  s �eep 
6 l .  excre te 
6 2 . be angry 
6 3 . be s �eepy 
III P lay : 
6 4 .  p �ay.  joke 
6 5 . p �ay cards 
IV Mi s c e l laneous : 
6 6 . make b � ack magic 
6 7 . ce �ebrate a pig fe s ti v a �  
6 8 . m a k e  n o i s e  
6 9 . � augh 
7 0 .  forbi d  
7 1 . hide 
7 2 . wash 
7 3 .  buy 
7 4 . be dark 
speak �e ( pp . 14 7- 9 )  
I Bas ic  Meaning : 
7 5 .  speak tru t h  
7 6 . speak (word. �anguage )  
7 7 .  make n o i s e  
7 8 . � i e .  speak l i e s  
7 9 . a s k  
8 0 . knock 
8 l .  joke 
II  Inner State : 
82 . b e  angry 
8 3 . b e  s t rong 
g a  e re ( Why aren ' t  ( 5 8-6 0 )  used 
with spea k ? )  
w u r  e l l l'l i n  e r o 
e i\ t s  e re 
N a  p o p o l l e n e m .  
I am angry . 
N a  d u n g o l  omb u �  e n e m .  
my e y e  heavy i t -make s  
I a m  s � eepy . 
u r m a  I e re 
k a s  u rma l e re 
k u m  e re 
k on g - g o l e re 
o l l u p e r e 
t ow '  1 1  e re ( Why not speak a 
laugh? ) 
ma  p i  1 e re 
og u l  e re 
was i m  e re ( c f .  Enga 
= h i t ) 
, w a s w a s a p ( n g i  
t o p  e re ( c f .  Enga top6  n y r n g i  = 
take/ge t )  
D u n go l l e m i  I e n e m . 
eye  darkne s s  i t -makes  
He  has poor e y e s i ght . 
k u �  �e  
yu  �e  
k i l l k o i  �e  
ge  n t � e 
p i l e  �e  
gewg i w  � e  
o k u  � e  
E l e m  e � t s  m u n t  � i n g � i m . 
he bowe � s  � ung h o t  i t -spoke  
He was  very angry . 
9 i � e  
I I I  Break : 
8 4 . break 
85 . break 
8 6 . bre a k/open 
IV A c t ivity/Motion : 
87 . p u l l down 
8 8 .  j ump 
89 . fa l l  down 
throw, send ke l l e (pp . 1 4 9- 5 0 ) 
9 0 . wash 
9 1 .  fi s hing 
take t s e  ( pp . 15 3- 5 )  
9 2 . ask 
9 3 .  dodge 
9 4 . be marri e d  ( o f  man ) 
9 5 . be marrie d  ( o f  woman ) 
hear, fe e l  p i  I e  (pp . 1 5 0- 1 ;  1 9 7 ) 
9 6 . n o t  aware , don ' t  know 
9 7 . be in  pain, s uffer 
9 8 . sme l l  
9 9 . know/unders tand l anguage 
1 0 0 . be Z i e ve 
1 0 1 . be thirsty 
102 . be hungry 
show, indiaate 
1 0 3 . be burned 
10 4 .  be heavy 
10 5 .  be hot 
1 0 6 .  be fu l l  
107 . be dry 
1 0 8 . o v e rfl ow 
d o  ( pp . 1 5 1- 3 )  
t u n d u p  r'l e  
b u g ' r'l e  
Banz/Wahgi 1 9 5  
N a  mama t s  b i l i n g r'l i n t .  
I p a s s i on - frui t a - break I-spoke 
I broke open a p a s s i o n - frui t .  
me r'l e  r'l e  
d u s  r'l e  
b e  r r'l e  
n o l l ke l l e 
w u k  ke  1 1  e 
k i t s e  
o k  t s e  
a m p  t s e  
y e  t s e 
ne  p i  1 e 
not 
r'I i m b  i 1 p i  1 e 
pain 
d a ke l p i l e  
s t i n k  
yu  we p i  1 e 
word true 
k a i m  p i  I e  
true 
n o l l p i  I e  
wate r 





r'l i n g do  
hot 
ts  i 1 do  
aga  do  
omb l a k do  
1 9 6  Karam 
J Karam 
do, mak e ,  fun c t ion * g -
I Bas ic  Meaning : 
1 .  work,  garden 
2 .  give bridewe a L t h  
3 .  pay compensation 
4 .  dis tribute food or 
I I  Inner State : 
5 .  be hori zontaL  
va Luab L e s  
6 .  be s trong, t i g h t ,  firm 
7 .  be bi t ter,  sour 
8 .  be di s e a s e d, e sp e cia L Ly of 
p Lant s  
9 .  be ro t ten,  s tink 
10 . be uncontaminated, fre e  
I I . be free  from res tri ction 
1 2 . fe e L  s hame , s hy 
1 3 . fe e L  ups e t ,  s orry , 
j e a Lous , e t c .  
1 4 . fee L  i tchy, bi t t e r ,  e t c .  
1 5 . g e t  s i ck 
1 6 . be sweating 
1 7 . be swe e t  
1 8 . fee L  warm 
19 . fee L  c o L d  
2 0 . be s traight 
2 1 . fe e L  L e t h argic, Lazy, e t c .  
22 . be hungry,  thirsty 
2 3 .  fe e L  pain 
wog  g ­
garde n ,  work 
5 me n g ­
bridewe a H h  
5 a j  g ­
comp ensation 
p a s b  g-
d l a m g ­
hori zontaL  
k l s  g ­
s t rong 
k m  g -
b i t t e r  




mo n mon g ­
fre e 
yem g -
n a b r)  g ­
s hame 
s b  g ­
i n t e s tines 
s l k  g -
t a p  g ­
s i cknes s  
w s b  g -
sweat 
y d k  g-
swe e t  
p b o r)  g -
y ge n  g -
c o L d, wind 
y p d  g ­
s trai g h t ,  true 
y tw k  g -
ywan  g -
hunger 
ywt  g -
pain 
I I I  Mot ion/Ac t ivit y : 
2 4 .  fe i n t ,  s ham attacking 
movement 
25 . j o k e ,  pre tend, de ceive 
(by action)  
2 6 .  pump, push in and out of 
an opening 
27 . wince , s hudder (on hearing 
harsh grating noi s e )  
2 8 .  smack the Lips 
29 . s h o o t ,  of p Lan ts  appearing 
above the ground 
30 . open s ome thing hinged, as 
a book 
3 1 .  duck,  crouch 
32 . L eave footprints 
3 3 . cro s s  the Legs 
3 4 . screw 
35 . turn around and around 
by hand 
36 . open s omething hinged 
IV Mis c e l l aneous : 
3 7 . whine , pu L L  a sad face 
3 8 .  have a head c o L d  
39 . s p i t  
4 0 . rec Line 
4 1 .  s how off, boas t 
4 2 . s top s u L king,  abate (of 
ang e r )  
4 3 .  whisper,  bribe 
4 4 .  hi ccough 
4 5 .  comb, make a comb 
4 6 . die (ri tua L Language ) 
4 7 . eas e ,  abate 
4 8 . weep ( ri tuaL Language )  
4 9 .  t i e  
become, turn i n t o ,  come into 
I Bodily Pro c e s s  ( ? )  : 
being,  
5 0 .  have an infe c t e d  sore/pimp L e  
5 l .  have a birth -mark 
5 2 . have dandruff 
a m n e b  g -
e s e k  g -
j I g -
k a j  k n m  g -
l k  g -
1 m  g -
mk a l  g -
n k  g ­
t o b  g -
t ob mogm  g -
i b m oy t i b  t i k  g ­
fi t t ing 
twg c c k o y  g -
t w g  m k a l g -
j o !) b  t me y  g ­
j l ke n  g ­
kwn k g -
l e b  g -
m l wk b e !) b e !) g -
m l w k s ayn  g -
mmw g g ­
n e k n e k  g ­
n w t a m  g ­
p l a m g ­
s a y n  g -
Karam 1 9 7  
• 
s m  g -
t o m  g - . 
mn g tom g -
( Why not u t t e r ? ) 
( Why not u t t er ? )  
s e t ,  p u t ,  p Lace a y -
b ok a y -
k n ow !)  a y -
j w n  b ob o m  a y -
1 9 8  Karam 
5 3 .  have a s cratch, b l,ood 
b H s te r  
5 4 . have warts 
5 5 . have a scar 
56 . have a s cab 
5 7 . have tinea 
5 8 .  have boi Z s  
5 9 . have s ores 
60 . have wax in the ears 
6 l . regain good h e a L t h  
I I  M i s c el laneous : 
6 2 . draw bre a t h ,  recover wind 
6 3 . swal, l,ow 
6 4 . avoid by dodging 
6 5 . jump onto 
6 6 . be/be come cra z y ,  deaf 
6 7 . to be mut e ,  s tupid 
perceive * n l) -
I Bas ic  Meaning : 
6 8 . s tudy , read 
6 9 . thing, b e  tame/civi l, i z e d  
7 0 . sme U 
7 1 . know a l, anguage 
7 2 .  be l, e arned, educated 
7 3 .  worry 
7 4 .  di s H k e ,  hate 
7 5 .  know magi c 
7 6 .  fe e l,  s ympathy 
77 . g l,are at,  fee l,  angry 
7 8 .  l, i s ten t o  a whisper,  think 
over a bribe 
7 9 . spy on,  watch from hiding 
8 0 . fee l,  sorry for 
ut ter * a g -
8 1 .  cadg e ,  ask for gift s  
8 2 . exp l,ode 
l k a n  a y -
m a b l e p a y -
m a g y  w t  a y -
s I an a y -
s l k  a y -
s l) l a y -
s oy a y -
t mw d  s b  a y -
s w I)  ay -
a n I)  a y -
k a l a y -
k a n  a y -
p t e l) d  a y -
s a k y  a y -
t o p  t o p  
b w k  n l) ­
g o s  n l) ­
kwy n l) -
a y -
m n m  n 1) ­
s kw l  n l) -
g o s  k O l) a y  n l) ­
g o s  t e p  n l) -
mind good perceive 
kwj n l) -
m a p n  n l) ­
Hver 
m l wk n l) ­
n o s e ,  face 
mmw g n l) ­
bri b e  
p e g  n l) -
s b  n l) ­
intes t in e s  
a s b  a g ­
cadging 
bw a g ­
exp l,osion 
8 3 .  
8 4 . 
85 . 
8 6 . 
8 7 .  
8 8 .  
8 9 . 
9 0 . 
9 1 . 
9 2 . 
9 3 .  
9 4 . 
9 5 . 
9 6 . 
9 7 . 
9 8 .  
9 9 .  
1 0 0 . 
1 0 1 . 
1 0 2 . 
1 0 3 .  
1 0 4 . 
1 0 5 . 
1 0 6 .  
1 0 7 . 
l i e ,  b e  untrut hfu l  
knock 
snore ,  rumb le 
re s ound, as be l l  ringing, 
p lane roaring 
sque ak,  as  a rat or a bird 
cough 
mimi c 
cry out , especi a l ly of women 
ca l ling warning or a larm 
shout or y o de l to someone 
at a di s tance 
s ing 
make  a n o i s e  which breaks 
s i l en ce 
speak,  t a l k ,  make the s ound 
chara c te ri s t i c  of animal 
or thing 
t a lk a lot  
be  l ongwi nde d, t a l k  a l o t  
t a l k  non s e n s e ,  t a l k  free ly 
be lch 
te l l  the truth 
g l i t t e r  
chorus 
s ing and dan ce 
weep 
l augh, s hout 
s hout or laugh in deri sion 
smi l e ,  chuc k l e  
thunder 
e s e k  a g �  
de ceiving 
g y gw a g �  
s harp s ound 
gwgw l m  a g ­
rumb ling 
gw a g �  
resounding 
j w p  a g ­
squeak 
J l ke n a g ­
cough 
k 1 a g �  
mimi cking 
kwk a g ­
ca l l  
k w b  a g -
big 
kmap a g - or k me p  a g ­
song,  s inging 
ml a g -
s udden n o i s e  
mnm  a g -
speech,  u t t e rance 
mnm k O l) a y  a g ­
spe e ch many 
mnm  p w g  a g ­
speech many 
monmon a g -
mw k b e  1 a g -
be lch 
n l) d  a g -
truth 
n n a k o l a g ­
g l i t tering 
nw g 1 n a g  1 a g ­
evening bush chorus 
s a l)  a g -
women ' s  fe s t iva l 
s y  a g -
weeping 
swk a g -
l augh, shout  
swk  swk  a g ­
laugh, shout  
s w k  tep  a g �  
laugh good 
t mwk  a g -
thunde r 
Karam 1 9 9  
2 0 0  Karam; Kuman 
1 0 8 . cry out in amaz emen t ,  p ai n ,  
fear, to sque a l  of p i g s  
w a  I a g -
ca l l  o f  ama z ement 
1 0 9 .  chant wo l a g -
chant 
K Kuman 
The Kuman language does not have an abundance or variety of verbs 
with di fferent shades of meaning . Instead of thi s  the di fferent 
shades of meaning are expressed with idiomat ic verbal expres sions 
in which verbs , nouns , adverbs or other parts of speech are used 
with the auxiliary verb . The active verb is as a rule given in 
the stem or participial form , and the auxiliary verb or adverb is 
used to bring out the specific shade of meaning ( Nilles 1969 : 264 ) .  
The most  import ant o f  these verb s are given be low i n  the third per­
son s ingular : 
d O l)gwa  affe c t ,  indicate,  burn 
d U l) gw a  s ta t e ,  s ay 
e r u kw a  make , do, affe c t  
go l kwa  di e 
i U l) gwa  take , h o l d  
n Ol) gw a  e a t ,  take 
p r ukwa  hear 
s U l) gw a  s tri k e ,  h i t  
t O l) gw a  give 
YO l) gwa p u t ,  l i e  
a g u l) gw a  ho ld, touch 
k a n u l) gw a  s e e  ( N i l l e s  1 9 6 9 : 2 6 5 )  
Some examp les o f  Kuman pred i c a t i ons gleaned from the Tre frys ' 
( 1 9 6 7 ) word l i s t  are presented b e l ow . 
u t t e r  d i -
l .  repe a t  a g l e  d i -
2 .  fe e l  b a l a  d i -
3 .  be broken b i g  I e  d i -
4 .  sweep b i r u m  d i -
5 .  Z o s e  e b e  d i -
6 .  be s trong g i g l e  d i -
7 .  b e  h a l f  fu Z Z  9 i r i b e ga i d i -
8 .  speak a Z anguage k a i yoko  d i -
language 
9 .  l i e  k i b e d i -
fa l s e  
1 0 . j ump p u g l o  d i -
Kuman ; S inas ina 201  
do , make e r i -
1l . p l ay d a r a g l  e r i -
12 . cry ka i e r i - ( why not u t t er ? ) 
13 . be angry k u d a  e r i -
1 4 . be warm p i  r a g l e d i  e r i -
15 . be s t rong y ob u g l 0  e r i -
die gog l -
16 . b e  hungry k i d a n  g og l -
1 7 . be afraid ko d u g l  go g l -
1 8 . be t h i r s ty n i 9 1 gog l -
give t e  -
1 9 .  he lp a ke s u n a d e  t o -
L S inas ina 
h i t ,  s tri ke s i  (McVinney and Luzbetak 1 9 5 4 : 1 44-8 ) 
I Bas ic  Meaning :  
l .  cut d i  5 i 
2 .  shine (of s un )  a re 5 i 
3 .  ki 1.1. 5 i g o l  
4 .  kick k i e  5 i 
5 .  pun i s h ,  b e a t  k u b a  5 i 
s ti c k  
6 .  crucify k r u s e  5 I 
cross 
7 .  s h o o t  k i m i  1 5 i 
bow 
8 .  b i t e  5 i 
9 .  tatoo 9 1 1 - m i  1 5 i 
I I  Inner St at e : 
10 . think,  be inte l ligent n om a me 5 i 
thoughts 
1 l .  be s t ubborn k u l e  5 i 
s tubbornn e s s  
12 . be breat h l e s s ,  pant m i  1 n a  5 i 
breath 
2 0 2  S inas ina 
1 3 .  be b L ind 
1 4 . b e  carefu l/s oft 
1 5 . be red 
1 6 . p ain 
1 7 . be bad 
I I I  Tie , Hide : 
1 8 . t i e  up 
19 . cover up 
2 0 . h i de/be s e cre t 
IV Mis ce llaneous : 
2 l . fi Z Z  up 
2 2 .  warm up (of food) 
2 3 .  have in tercourse 
2 4 .  p l ay Jew ' s  harp 
2 5 .  spi t 
2 6 .  b le e d  
2 '{ . wash 
2 8 .  buy/p urchase 
2 9 . flatter 
30 . j ump 
3 l .  fa Z Z  
3 2 .  joke 
3 3 . wi g g l e  n o o s e  
(vulgar) 
u t t e r, say d l  ( pp . 1 2 6-9 ) 
I Bas i c  Meaning : 
34 . speak the truth 
5 1  b o l m u a  
b locks 
mone  d t 5 1  
easy being 
ma l am g o l  5 1  ( c f .  b l e e d  ma l a m 5 1 )  
b lood red 
g I u I 5 I 
P r I I 5 I 
bad 
k a n  5 1  
rope 
t u 5 I 
k u  I 5 I 
hidden 
5 I pe l e d I ( c f .  Ban z ( 2 6 ) ) 
b locked i t - i s  
kwa  m i n  5 1  
food good 
wo  5 1  
union 
t ob a l e  5 1  
Jew ' s  harp 
e b  I I 5 I 
spi t 
ma l a m 5 1  
b lood 
b u ge  5 1  
sp lash 
b I I e  5 1  
purchase 
ka k l n a n  5 1  
word ear 
o l e  5 1  
jump 
a g e  5 1  
fa Z Zen 
k u l e  5 1  
n o i s e  
k u re re 5 1  
wigg l e  
one  d l  
true 
( c f .  Banz ( 37 ) )  
( c f .  Banz ( 17 ) )  
( c f .  Enga a n d ( k ( 
p i n  g ( 
a l s o  overflow 
3 5 .  l i e  
36 . speak through nos e 
37 . refu s e ,  forb id 
38 . snap ,  crack, break 
39 . break 
4 0 . s nore 
4l . indicate  
4 2 . bark 
4 3 .  sing,  go to parti e s  
I I  Inner St at e : 
4 4 .  b e  b l ind 
4 5 .  be h o t ,  have a fe ver 
4 6 .  be s traigh t ,  fi t 
4 7 . b e  s oft 
4 8 .  be angry 
4 9 .  b e  b eautifu l  
50 . be fu l l  
5 l . be at re s t  
52 . be 
5 3 . be carefu l 
I I I  Mis c e llaneous : 
5 4 . break 
do/make e l  ( pp . 1 30- 2 )  
I Bas i c  Meaning : 
5 5 .  do corre c t l y ,  succe s s fu l ly 
5 6 . succe e d, win 
k i b d  d i 
l i e  
g u n a  k a  d i  
n o s e  word 
m a n a  d i  
refu s a l -my 
t u  d i  
breaking 
p awa  d i  
g u  g o r a  d i  
snore s haking 
om i n e d i  
indi cation 
g a u  d i  
bark 
g a l k a ge d i  
man s ongs 
9 i d i 
c l o s e d  
n i g a  d i 
h o t  
k u n o  d i  
fi ts  
u r a d i  
s oft 
k a  u re d i  
work angry 
m i n  d i  
good 
9 i d i 
b locked 
yu d i  
j u s t  
d i 
there - i s  
mono  d i  
easy 
b i 1 d i 
break 
m i n  one  e l  
good true 
yob i l a g e  e l  
s t rong 
Sinasina 2 0 3  
2 0 4  S inasina 
5 7 . do incorrec t ty 
5 8 . work 
5 9 . t abour i n  vain 
6 0 . work continuou8 t y  
6 1 . p ai n t  
6 2 . d o  good/honour 
II Inner State : 
6 3 . be fi t ,  equa t ,  8 ame 
6 4 . be happy 
6 5 .  b e  8 i ck 
6 6 . be indu 8 triou8 
6 7 . thank 
III Mis c e l laneous : 
6 8 . ho td p i g  fe8 ti v a t  
69 . s ti r ,  mix, churn 
7 0 . p t ay ( ca:::od8 ) 
7 l .  have i n tercourse ( 8 exua t )  
7 2 .  have i n t ercourse 
e ffe c t ,  consume de ( pp . 1 2 4- 5 )  
I Inner St at e :  
7 3 .  b e  heavy 
7 4 . b e  de cayed/rotten 
II  Mot ion : 
7 5 . send a me8sage 
7 6 . spi t l ,  emp ty 
7 7 . fe l l ,  p u l l down 
k i e 1 
bad 
kogen an  e l  
work 
y u mo re e l  
in-vain 
morone  mo rone  e l  
manner.  true manner . true 
m i n e g o l  e l  
de 8ign8 red 
a k u n  d a l t e re e l  
ho tding-good cat t ing having-given 
k u n e  e l  
fi t 
a r g a n  e l  
happy 
n i b i l e 1 
8iokne 8 8  
n l ma p i re e l  
8 traight having-gone 
m i n  e l  
good 
b o n a  I g l n  e l  ( c f .  Enga p i n g (  do ) 
pig ri tuat 
a u n a  m a u n a  e l  
p U 8 h  p u t t  
k a t  e l  
card8 
un an  u n a n e l  
around around 
t a  1 k 1 e 1 
thing bad 
i b i n  de 
weigh t 
d u g i 1 de  
decay 
ka  d i  de i wa 
word 8 aying 
t u l e  de 
empty 
g u re m a u n i l de 
8haking down 
I I I  Mis c e l laneous : 
7 8 .  burn 
7 9 . s hine (of moon) 
80 . s hine (of sun)  
know , hear p i l ( pp . 1 4 1-3 ) 
8l . suffe r 
82 . sme l t  
8 3 . unders tand 
84 . b e li e v e  
85 . fe ar 
8 6 . fe e l  bad/sad 
87 . p i t y ,  mercy 
M Gahuku 
g a n a  de  
s k i n -my 
b a  de  
moon 
a re de 
s un burns 
9 i u 1 p i  1 
bound pain 
k um i n e p i l 
scent 
k a  p i  1 
word 
one p i  1 
true 
k u  r i 1 p i  1 
fear 
p r i l s i p i  1 
bad s tri king 
m i  1 e p i  1 
sorrow 
Sinas ina ; Gahuku 2 0 5  
Deibler d o e s  not give a n  interl inear trans lat ion , s o  t h e  following 
material is grouped ac cording to the base verb ( li t eral meanings un­
known ) : 
n e p e l e k ave  
l .  He h i t  me . 
2 .  I am tired.  
3 .  I have a c o l d .  
4 .  I am sweating . 
5 .  He is cro s s  a t  me . 
6 .  I am injured . 
7 .  He i s  looking at me . 
8 .  Bananas have formed .  
9 .  I am chi l l y .  
ve l e k a v a  
1 0 .  H e  made a p o t . 
11 . He made a road . 
12 . She wore a skirt . 
Nepe l e kave . 
G o s e l e q n e p e l e k a v e . 
Avona  n e pe l e k a v e . 
Go v i s i  n e pe l e k a v e . 
M u k ah aq n e p e l e k a v e . 
G o t a q  n e p e l e k a v e . 
G o n u q  n e p e l e k a ve . 
G i z a s i a pe l e k a v e . 
H e p e q  n e p e l e k ave . 
S omo ve l e k a v a . 
G a po ve l e k a v a . 
G a i n a  ve l e k a v a . 
2 0 6  Gahuku 
1 3 .  He vomi t e d .  
14 . Wa ter boi Z s .  
15 . He s crap e d  the kaukau . 
z e k a ve 
16 . He wen t s epara t e Z y . 
17 . He kicked the b a Z Z .  
I S . It i s  raining . 
19 . It i s  c o Z d .  
2 0 . It i s  dark . 
2 1 .  It has frui t .  
2 2 .  He did i t  onc e .  
2 3 .  H e  buried i t .  
h i ze k a v e  
2 4 .  They knee Z e d .  
2 5 . He brought . 
2 6 .  He has meas Zes . 
2 7 .  He p u t  in pos ts . 
2 S .  He wore i t .  
29 . He made a boundary . 
3 0 .  He made a fence . 
3 1 . He had p i ty . 
3 2 . He bore t a Z e s .  
3 3 . H e  i s  crazy . 
3 4 . A chicken p e cked i t . 
3 5 . He j ugg Z ed.  
3 6 . There was  a rainbow . 
v i z e k a va  
3 7 . H e  i s  re s ting . 
3 S . The kaukau i s  big . 
39 . He cursed.  
40 . It i s  dri e d .  
4 1 . He foo Z e d  me . 
4 2 . He urged him . 
4 3 .  He i s  happy . 
4 4 . He bent o v e r .  
4 5 . H e  repro v e d .  
4 6 . H e  embraced.  
4 7 . He was afrai d .  
4 S . H e  taught them . 
M u s i ve l e k a v a . 
N a g a m i q ve l e k a v a . 
G o i ve  ve l e k a va . 
O t op a q  z e k a v e . 
V a  I i  ze k a ve . 
G o  I I n  i z e k a v e . 
G e h a z e k a v e . 
L i q m u g i s i  z e k ave . 
G i h i l a  z e k a ve . 
E p e n ape  z e k a v e . 
G a l e  z e k a v e . 
A l a p u s a  h i z e k a ve . 
Me i n a h i z e k a v e . 
G o i ve  h i z e k ave . 
Z a  h i z e k a ve . 
T u l i t a l i  h i z e k a v e . 
G i n i q  h i z e k a v e . 
Ge i s a h i z e k ave . 
Ag i k a h i z e k a ve . 
L o t oka  h i z e k a ve . 
N e g i h i z e k a v e . 
O k o l oho  h i z e k a ve . 
Pe l e t a n i h i z e k a ve . 
H u g e p a  h i z e k a ve . 
Av a s u q  v i z e k a va . 
G o i re  v i z e k a v a . 
U s i q  v i z e k a v a . 
G o s a g av a  v i ze k a v a . 
Nogoka  v i ze k a v a . 
G a l a  v i z e k a va . 
A g o l i z a v i z e k a v a . 
H i g i q  v i z e k a v a . 
P i g i  v i z e k a v a . 
Ap u t aq v i z e k a v a . 
Ahe l e l e v i ze ka v a . 
Kogoq v i z e k a v a . 
49 . It i s  swo l l e n .  
5 0 . He fi l l ed i t .  
F BenaBena 
Young ( 19 6 4 )  s t at e s  that 
L u l u  v i ze k a v a . 
Gon i v i z e k a v a . 
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( l9 7 1 : 3 f . ) 
the periphrastic [verb ] complex constitutes more than 50 per cent 
of all verb constructions in text . It is defined as a verb com­
plex consisting of a free-form word of specific verbal implicat ion 
in close knit sequence with a fully inflected nuclear verb , which 
together have a unique semantic content ( 7 8 ) . 
The form o f  the periphrast ic verb c omp lex con s i s t s  o f  the 
free-form word , which is lateral to the nuclear verbs , is termed 
the peripheral since it behaves as an auxiliary to the verb within 
the complex . It is non-inflectional . The nuclear verb , with 
obligatory affixes of tense , person and number , and mood ( as well 
as optional suffixes ) ,  occurs as the nucleus of the complex . 
In this complex , the nuclear verb , losing its basic meaning in 
almost every instance , becomes the nucleus for a great range of 
peripherals , the peripheral bearing the main semanti c  load for the 
complex and the verb a mainly functional one ( 78f. ) .  
In s t ating the criteria for ident ifying the c omponent s a s  two sep­
arate words , Young men t i ons that whereas "pre f ixal morpheme s are not 
limited t o  any one verb c l as s ,  each peripheral is  limited to one 
spe c ific  nuc l e ar verb , and there fore c l as s "  ( 79 ) .  Res t at ed ,  what 
Young is saying is  that what he c a l l s  the ' nuclear verb ' of  the peri-
phrast i c  verb comp lex acts as a c l as s ific at ory verb . 
oc curs only with one specific  verb , . . .  " ( 7 9 ) . 
" A  peripheral 
[ Note : Young e s sent i a l ly says that he has no intersect ion of 
the kind s hown ab ove in the Enga dat a 4 . 2 . 3 ,  and demons trated 
for Karam b y  Pawley ( p . 109  above ) when showing that t he ' nuc lear 
verb ' doe s in fact carry some s emant ic load . ] 
Young pre sent s his  predicat ions with typical examp l e s : 
attention has been drawn to a specific nuclear verb , with its clas s ,  
i n  each set o f  examples .  Each verb selected is  a typi cal example of 
those nuclear verbs which have high frequency count in periphrastic 
construct ions ( 80 ) .  
h i t  h o-
1 .  I a s k e d  [ him ] .  
2 .  I broke/bent [ i t ] .  
3 .  I fe l l  down . 
L o k a  h o ? oh u be . 
I g o f a  h o ? oh u be . 
Ko t a  h o ? oh u b e . 
2 0 8  BenaBena ; Usarufa 
do i -
4 .  I ca Z Ze d .  
5 .  I drie d .  
6 .  I speared.  
take 1 i -
7 .  I wi t t work . 
8 .  We [ p I ]  wipe d  [ i t ] .  
9 .  He i s  actua t ty s te a Hng 
be h u-
10 . I cut . 
l l .  I washed.  
12 . I cooked.  
p i erce f i -
n .  I bough t .  
1 4 . I wi Z Z  break [ i t ]  up . 
1 5 . He is tearing [ i t ] out 
o Usaru fa 
now . 
now. 
Ke h e  i ? oh u b e . 
L i s e p a i ? oh u be . 
I y a i ? o h u b e . 
Foya  l i l u b e . 
Ke I e  1 i ?oh u n e . 
A g u m i n a n o l l be .  
L a g a  h u ? o h u b e . 
O k a l a  h u ? o h u b e . 
L a i t a h u ?oh u b e . 
M i n a f i ?oh u be . 
L i t u l u  f l l u be . 
Te n o f i be .  
Verb phrase s  of  the idiom type have "re s tri cted co-oc currence 
potential of con s t i t uent words and a limited degree of  productivity"  
( Bee 1 9 7 3 : 2 87 ) .  " . . .  only a few ve rb s  are potent ia l fillers of  the 
verb s lot . The following examp l e s  give the more c ommon ones which 
a c c ount for about two-thirds of  the verba l  idi oms " ( 1 9 7 3 : 29 1 ) . 
do, make 0 
l .  be angry , pout 
2 .  s h o t ,  bark, e t c .  
3 .  initiate  a boy 
4 .  b e  bashfu t  
5 .  sniff, sme t t  
6 .  t augh, be happy 
7 .  s e arch 
8 .  admi re 
k oma  
p o u t  
wHga  
noi s e  
maab uma 
young man 
a g ayema  
s hame 
a k u b i t a a  
fragrance 
w r r H 
t augh, smi t e  
a b � �  ( c f .  Enga a l 0  p i n g ( )  
t o s t  
a a yoq  
gaz e  
9 .  shiver 
10 . wash,  s crub, cut 
l l .  s hake s ome t hing 
12 . k i s s  
1 3 . burp 
1 4 . be me ssy  
15 . b e  crazy 
wood fin e l y  
a q t e q t e  
t e t e  
ap i b i  
am6q n a  moq n a  
k i s s  
k a m u  g a m � �  
a burp 
t u r i  t H r i  
me s s y  
n a g ( n a a g l 
crazy 
Usarufa 209  
Of  especial intere s t  to  our c ompar i s on o f  Enga k a e n ge b e  ( o f  inner 
s ta t e s ) ,  i s  the data Bee pre sents for the verb do . 
The verb to do , . . .  , is an auxiliary verb which occurs only in verbal 
phrases and equational clauses . In many of its funct ions it is like 
the English verb to be . As a verbal auxiliary it may be used t o  
form tens e ,  voice o r  mood contrasts instead of the usual suffixation . 
In this case the appropriate suffixes occur on the verb to do and the 
main verb precedes it without suffixation . In equational clauses and 
descriptive or state of being phrases it functions as a copula ( 1973 : 
294 ) • 
Of the five c at e gories  o f  phra s e s  with this  verb , the ' state of b e ing ' 
phrase s  are o f  mo st  int ere s t  t o  the previous discus s ion ; s ome examp l e s  
of  the s e  are 
do 
16 . b e  emacia t e d  , pe  
s kinny 
17 . be di sp Leased k6  
pout 
1 8 . be obedient k a t o  
obedi e n t  
19 . be e a s y ,  tight o y H 
tight  
2 0 . be warm, dry k ok 6  
warm 
2 l .  be bad d i q  
bad 
2 2 . b e  b i g  a n 6  
big 
2 3 .  be found p H q  
found 
say 
2 4 .  hiccoughs n ( k i q  n i k i q  
hiccough 
2 5 .  an i tching fo ot indicating � a g a a  � g a a  
s omeone is thin king of you gossip 
2 1 0  Usarufa 
2 6 .  hurry someone 
2 7 .  be crack Ly dry 
2 8 .  be fi rm Ly p L an t e d  
29 . fi t tigh t ly toge ther 
3 0 . suck 
3 l . s tu t t er 
3 2 . mimi c 
3 3 .  cough 
3 4 . hum 
3 5 . urinate 
burn 
3 6 . fade 
3 7 . s h i n e  
dance 
3 8 . p L ay 
39 . be b e s i de one s e Lf with anger 
go 
4 0 . fLy 
move 
4 1 . move a s tubborn chi Ld 
4 2 . sand 
ge t ,  take 
4 3 .  buy 
4 4 .  s te a Z  
come 
4 5 . bemoan 
4 6 . v i s i t  
w a k u  w a k u  
t e t o  
k f k i  
d t i  
m f q m i q 
a b u b u b u  
ame me 
. , u mo l ma 
cough 
� u q a  
inside 
aw i m�  
urine 
o p o  
du L Ln e s s  
�w� a r a r a  
bri L l iance 
. , I ma a m u  
rage 
a r a b e  
fligh t  
a n uma  
moun tain 
k a m a n ama 
a rough Leaf 
mey �mma 
purchase 
moy �mm�  
theft 
k a r a g ( q �  
s orrow 
n a mm� q �  
v i s i t  
( c f .  Enga k e ke l e n g e )  
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pour over 
4 7 . bathe n omm� 
wat e r  
4 8 . paint , a y a mma 
a o l our 
Mi s c e l laneous : 
4 9 . a t tend saho o l  n a amma 
house  
5 0 . ary i b i q a ya r a  
a ary t o  weep 
5 1 .  sme l l  a k u q a  ( t a 
an odour to hear 
P Tairora 
" Some nominal s occur in other c on struct ions c learly as nouns while 
other nominals oc cur only in c ompound s tem c onstru c t i ons . The follow­
ing verb has genera l ly no meaning in i so l at ion . For examp l e  t he nom­
inal , i h a  firewood oc curs e l s ewhere as a noun but the verb , q u a re 
o cc urs only with i h a "  (Vincent 1 9 7 3 : 56 2 ) . 
1 .  He firewoode d  the tree branah Ka t a r i  i . e .  He burned the tree k a a r a  i h a q u a re - r o o  
branah . 
2 .  It h i t  h i s  hunger p laae 
He i s  hungry . 
tre e  branah firewood burn - i t  
H - a n t u q a  h - a r i - r o .  
h i s -hunger . p laae him- hi t . i t  
Thi s  i s  probably another case  ( c f .  Ros s  and Luzbe t ak ) i n  which the 
verb i s  constant in meaning ( or neutra l ) ,  and the adj unct is  the 
variab le . 
3 .  He said t a l k ,  h e  spoke . U v a  t i - ro . 
t a l k  say-he 
4 .  He gave him t a l k ,  h e  to l d  U v a  t i - v a  a - m il - ro o  
him.  t a l k  say - nom . him-gi v e - he ( 197 3 : 5 6 2 )  
Examp l e s  ( 3 )  and ( 4 )  are o f  a nominalized verb stem plus a s e c ond verb 
s t em .  
Q Waffa 
The " periphras t ic verb phras e s "  are d i s cu s s e d  b y  Stringer and Hot z 
( 19 6 9 : 29 ) , who give the following as verb s used in the nuc leus s lot : 
k i a a ,  i i k i a do 
v a r i a ,  r a k i a  b e ,  s i t  
t a a , r i k i a a s e e ,  hear (unde rs tand) 
k i a  say 
p i k i a a leave 
r a a  move 
2 1 2  Waffa ; Kate ; Selepet 
t a a 
k u a  
d a a  
de s 'ire n g i a  come 
go 
? 
t u mmua  come down 
( meaning unknown , does not o c c ur as a s imp le verb ) 
R Kate 
Das Kate hat eine verh81tnismassig geringe Zahl von pr1maren Verben , 
wie z .  B .  l a  gehen, 1 0  nehmen, mu sagen, hone sehen, mana horen usw. 
Die meisten Verba dagegen sind mit ke zus ammengesetzt . . .  intransitive 
Verba,  die auf ke auslauten [ sind ] , z .  B .  mate�-ke kUhZ sein, ?a�-ke 
morsch sein, du�-ke sich niederbeugen. 
Mit Hilfe von ke werden auch aus anderen Wort art en Verba gebildet , 
z .  B .  wokec-ke jemand auf dem Boot fahren, von woke das Xanu; fu�-ke 
etwas anfangen, von fu�ne das dicke Ende eines Zangen Gegenstandes; 
upec-ke etwas urn den HaZs tragen, von upec der HaZs; b i a�-ke gut 
sein, von b i a�ne gut; s e l ec-ke etwas gemeinsam tun, von se l e c  
miteinander. Der k-Laut i n  k e  ist schwer z u  erklaren , und e s  erhebt 
sich die Frage , ob ke gleich dem Verbum e sein, tun) ist , so dass k 
nur Lautkonservierung unter bestimmten Bedingungen ware . Fur letztere 
Auffassung spricht der Umstand , dass dem k -Laut stets der harte 
Stimmabsatz c oder ein � vorausgeht (vgl . § 118 , c und 119a) . Doch 
steht dem die andere Tat sache gegenuber , dass es Verba gibt , die auf 
e und ke zugleich auslauten , z .  B .  eatu-e intr . tauschen, eatuc-ke 
tr. jemand tauschen; asu-e intr . riechen, asuc-ke tr . etwas beriechen, 
beschnuppern. 
Andere Endbestandteile von Verb en sind : e , ne , I e , we , z .  B .  
f i  l u-e ZosZosen, l i s i -e urnkehren, k i so�-ne zwischen den zahnen 
tragen, l a l a�-ne verschwinden, gapa- I e  schwarz sein, hes i - I e  krumm 
sein, jo�-ta-we schabig aussehen, l oka-we schwach sein. E wird auch 
viel als selbstandiges Verbum tun, machen gebraucht . Bei den 
Konsonanten der letzten drei handelt es sich wohl nur um 
Lautassimilation .  Etliche Verba lauten sowohl auf n e  als auch auf 
ke aus , ohne dass ein Bedeutungswandel damit verbunden ware , z .  B .  
?a�-ne und ?a�-ke zerfaZZen, bande�-ne und bande�-ke festbinden. 
Zur Bildung verbaler AusdrUcke kommen auch vielfach 
Zusammenstellungen von Substantiven und Verben vor , z .  B .  gu� mana 
traumen, da� mu reden, f i f i a  ba schwimmen, k i �a� ga dienen, ma l o  he 
keuchen, gu� he donnern, sasec e Zustern sein usw . ( Pi lhofer 1933 : 
24- 5 )  . 
S Se lepet 
Exampl e s  are given for the aux i l i ary verb phras e s  us ing do and say 
in Se lepet , a s  we l l  a s  c omment s on the a s s ignment o f  Tok P i s in loan 
it ems . 
do o a p  
l .  i t  o o z e d  k i n  k i n  k a n  k a n  o a p  
2 .  he hi ccoughe d  � a t a k  o a p  
3 .  he de t e c t e d  sorcery h a t a k  o a p  
4 .  he di s appeared g u  l i p o a p  
Selepet ; Nab ak 2 1 3  
s ay y a p  
5 .  i t  araa k Z e d  k i t i k p a t a k  y a p  
6 .  i t  dri e d  up s a l)  y a p  
7 .  i t  rat t Z e d  k i r i k k a  r a k  y a p  
8 .  i t  a o Z Zap s e d  p u t u k  y a p  
. . .  the verb tuhu to do, buiZd, make, frequently occurs as the 
auxiliary when a Neo-Melanesian transitive verb ending in i m  
occurs as the adjunct . Note that many Selepet homopersonal 
verbs end in m so that this type of AVP is probably analogous 
to the Selepet sentence which consi sts of a dependent homo­
personal verb immediately followed by an independent verb 
( McElhannon 1972 : 73 ) . 
9 .  he dri v e s  i t  
10 . he s traig h t ens i t  
I I . he pain t s  i t  
12 . he s h o v e s  i t  
T Nabak 
do m i  
1 .  He i s  n o t  angry . 
2 .  You are yawning . 
3 .  He burp e d .  
4 .  I am wri t i n g .  
h i t  ku  
5 .  He i s  aoughing . 
6 .  They are danaing/s inging . 
Others : 
7 .  He i s  urinating ( literally : 
He i s  urinating urine ) .  
8 .  He i s  s Z e eping ( lit erally : 
He i s  s Ze eping a s Zeep ? ) .  
9 .  Don ' t  ary (a ary ) . 
d r a l v l m  t u h u a p  
s t r e t l m  t u h u a p  
p e n l m  t uh u a p  
s u b i m  t u h u a p  
N g e n z i n g z i n g k u  t a b m . 
anger neg prog-do -he 
An g t a b mn i k .  
yawn prog-do - y o u - pres 
Ka t m i p .  
burp did-he 
Me l ow a n g  m i a p .  
wri ting do - I-pre s 
Ka t on an  9 
aough 
k u n . 
do -he -pres 
S i l i k  k u - i p .  
danae/s ong h i t - they -pre s 
S a n d i t a s a n d i n .  
urine prog-urinate - he - pres  
Me l u k t aw a n . 
s Zeep prog-s Z eep - he -pres 
S i  S u s u p i n g .  
ary ary -redup-neg 
Note examp les  ( 7 - 9 ) ,  the c ognat e ob j ec t  verb s . 
( 19 7 1 : 8 0 f . ) )  
( Fab i an and Fab ian 
2 1 4  Kapau 
U Kapau 
The Noun-Verb e xpre s s ion 
i s  a very common one in Kapau . It consists of a noun plus a verb 
centre . . .  [ it ]  i s  not a close-knit expression structurally as the 
noun can be separated from the verb by object , adverb and other 
things . . .  But it is close-knit semantically ( Oates and Oates 1968 :  
38f. ) . 
An example given of this type o f  Vphrase i s  
1 .  I am working . N i  w a mn g a  g i y a .  
I garden am-doing-I 
In the d i s cus s i on of  the verb s t ems which occur in s uch Vphrases , 
the Oat es  state that the 
do i -
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
do stem is by far the most common . • •  Many of these forms expres sed 
Kapau idiom ( and it is wise to learn the phrase as entity ) [ sial . 
For example , many physi cal needs and attributes and the forces of 
nature are expressed in a N- i -Vx : hunger, hearing, water in flood, 
wind all do ( 39 ) . 
be lightning i n a v a  
l i g h tn ing 
be windy ymn g a  
wind 
o o z e  pus g u ymn g a  
pus 
be dry ing y e a  
dry 
ripen mq a 
ripe 
speak,  u t t e r  t - , t i -
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
10 . 
occurs with nouns which deal with uttering or making a noise and 
with nouns dealing with natural phenomena , or the emot ions ( 40 ) .  
speak, t a l k  p a ne ' a  
t a l k  
whi s t le w i p a 
whi s t l e  
sing a p a  
song 
thunde r  h i n k o  
t hunder 
think or u t t e r  from wi thin m t - , m t i -
1 1 .  
occurs with nouns dealing with that which proceeds from inside 
a person ( 40 ) .  
think q u n o  
thought 
1 2 . vomit 
fee l  i n -
1 3 .  rememb e r  
h i t ,  s trike q i - , ' i -
1 4 . h i t  
1 5 . wri t e  
1 6 . rain 
throw away m a u , mo-
17 . bre a t h e  
18 . throw a s tone 
go u -
19 . w a l k  
2 0 . be s orrowfu l 
make 
2 1 .  bui ld house 
2 2 .  beat eggs 
e a t ,  de vour n -
2 3 .  e a t  
2 4 . burn 
go down 0 - , we 
2 5 .  s l eep 
V Weri 
q u o t a  
q u n o  
thoughts 
i p k a  
s ti c k  for h i t ting 
t uwamn g a  
mark,  charcoal 
p i y a 
rain 
m t n g a  
breath,  s team 
h awa  
s tone 
g a n g a  
door, wa lk  
h a ' va 
s orrow, heart 




i t a 
food 
t a  
fire 
s a ' a  
s leep 
Kap au ;  Weri 2 1 5  
Boxwe l l  in h i s  d i s cu s s ion o f  t h e  Weri verb phras e  give s as one t ype 
of  aux i l i ary verb phrase type a ,  c omposed of  two inseparab le part s ,  a 
noun s t e m ,  des cript ive or adj unct foll owed by an auxil iary verb . Some 
e xamp l e s  of this type of verb phrase are : 
2 1 6  Weri 
I .  he speaks n y u n  y a  
word say 
2 .  he speaks profoundly n y u n  k u n u m  y a  
word he avy say 
3 .  he b lows pU 1 y am i n g k  
breath h i t s  
4 .  he has a a o l d  !! n g - re n g!! s u l  y a  
ary-and ao l d  doe s  
5 .  he  i s  i n  a temper !! n g - re k u l a p y a i 
ary - and angry does 
6 .  he craw l s  m o r  y a n g y e s  
hand ground goes 
Some e xamp le s  of  the aux i l i ary verb phrase type b are : 
7 .  he works w a U r y a  i 
work doe s  
8 .  he works v e ry hard wa ll r  k i s a n g  p a n  y a i  
work b i g  very does 
9 .  he  drinks  !! y e n  
wate r eats  
1 0 . i t  i s  smoky e s  k o ll l u p ya i 
fi re smoke does 
Some e xamp l e s  of  type c are : 
I I .  i t  is  ripe k u p  y a mu 
red h i t s  
1 2 . i t  i s  bad ll t p e t  yewas  
b ad puts  
1 3 . he  i s  i t ahy (from l ump s )  U l u p ll l u p ya i 
l ump l ump does 
1 4 . s h e  is  awake !! t  !! t  w i  i 
e y e  eye is  
1 5 . i t  i s  tight t a i n - t a i yewas  
tight- tight doe s  
1 6 . he h e l p s  k a a m u k - m u k  y a i  
he l p - he lp does 
Sens ory verb phras es : 
The auxi l i ary verb used here i s  e ither y a i  do or y e s  go 
17 . he i s  hungry k i i n  - i i n  y a i 
gre en vege tab le - b en does 
1 8 . he is  tired k o r u p - un ya i 
s k i n - ind . obj doe s  
19 . he i s  deaf k a t - i i p - u n y a i 
ear- ind . obj  doe s  
2 0 . he  i s  thirsty  !! - !! t - e n  y a i 
water- sg- ind . ob j  does 
( Boxwell and Boxwell ( 1 9 6 9 : 6 ff . ) )  
Kunimaip a ;  Suena 2 17 
W Kunimaipa 
" The auxil i ary carries  mos t  of the meaning o f  the phras e and the 
Head c arries all the suffixation . . .  the verb whi c h  mos t  c ommonly mani ­
fes t s  t he Head i s  t a  do " ( Ge ary and Pence 1 97 3 : 6 1 ) . The ve rb s  l i st e d  
as head are ta  do , h e z a  b e ,  rava  be come , v a t a  make , o r a e z a  t i e s ,  n a  
e a t ,  me n a  k i t t ,  t e z a  take off, and e ma come . Some examp l e s  o f  this 
c onstruc t ion in Kunimaipa are 
l .  he shook it  
2 .  i t  b o U e d  
3 .  i t  dawne d 
4 .  I wi t t  bake it 
5 .  i t  paine d 
6 .  he on ty danced 
7 .  i t  drie d  
8 .  i t  is emp ty 
9 .  they drie d  it  
here 
d e  i d e  i t a - h a  
s hake s ha k e  do - 3s /per 
r o k o r o k o  
boU 
e ma - h a  
come - 3s/per 
a l e  t e z a - h a  
t i g h t  open- 3 s /per 
a r o t e z a - h a  
bake do - ls/imp 
k a k a m a  t a - h a  
pain do - 3s /per 
d a p a - h a r a e re me n a - h a  
dance -jus t he re h i t - 3 s/per 
n g a i 
dry 
n g a i 
dry 
r a v a - h a  
be come - 3s/per 
o r a e z a  
t i e s  
n g a i v a t a - h a 
dry make- 3pl/per 
( Geary and Pence ( 19 7 3 : 6 2 f . ) )  
X Suena 
Wil s on says 
perhaps the contribution which Suena can make to an understanding 
of all the Binandere languages is in the area of ' Compound Verbs ' .  
In Binandere itself it would appear that all verbs are formed with 
the Auxiliary verb a r i  to do. In Zia,  Mailander set up five classes 
of verbs , four of them based on the fact that they took di fferent 
Auxiliary verbs . This c an be done for Suena , too , though this 
would be establishing the clas ses on the basis  of form rather than 
function .  The Auxiliary verbs , with their primary meaning , are : 
SUENA ZIA BINANDERE OROKAIVA ENGLISH 
wai  yar i  a r i  e/a r i  to do 
s a i  s a r i  say 
ma i ma r i  come 
ga i ga r i  see 
awa i rest 
n a i  arrive 
Suena compound verbs formed from the Auxili ary verbs listed above 
[ are ] 
2 1 8  Suena ; Korafe 
l .  s leep 
2 .  s n e e z e  
3 .  he lp 
4 .  burp 
5 .  ye z.z. 
Y Korafe 
g i t awa  w a i 
a s i o  s a i  
s o re m a i 
on i aw a i  
a re n a i  ( Wilson 1 9 6 9 : 10 4 ) 
Personal d i s c us s ion with James and Cynthia Farr ind i cate the pre s ­
e n c e  of  predi cat ions i n  Korafe ; a few examples  from t h e i r  unpub l i s hed 
word l i s t /not e s  are given for a r i  do and s a r i  say . 
do a r i 
1 .  cry 
2 .  fe ar 
3 .  fig h t  
4 .  quarre l l i ke chi ldren 
5 .  hate 
6 .  p l ay ,  s ing 
7 .  s e l l  
8 .  watch, wai t ,  protect 
9 .  want ,  l i ke 
10 . work 
1 1 .  move 
12 . walk wi th knees flexed/ l imp 
1 3 .  hop 
14 . hiccough 
1 5 . s earch for 
1 6 . l e arn , know 
1 7 . be open 
1 8 . marry a man 
19 . s hare food 
2 0 . we e d  
2 1 .  notch 
22 . itch ( 3rd person ) 
2 3 .  be finished ( 3rd pers on ) 
2 4 . fee l  pain,  angui s h  
2 5 .  s t i n k  
2 6 . sme l Z  good, k i s s  
2 7 .  swim 
2 8 .  Zook for, find 
s o r a r a  a r i  
oj u a r i  
t a t a y a  a r i 
j u j u n a  
i mboe  a r i  
y a r u  a r i  
m a ke t a r i  
k a i fo a r i  
u j u  a r i  
s a r a m a n a  a r i  
j a v i  a r i  
k e n j u k e n j u  a r i  
ke r i t e ke r i te  a r i  
u k o  a r i  
k a k o n e  a r i  
k a s a ma a r i  
keowa a r i  
w a  i a r i 
s o ro a r i  
v i ve a r i  
k a m b a e  a r t  
g i n g i t o a r i  
d a d a b a  a r i  
i t a t a m a  a r i  
m a s a a r i  
m u n o  a r i  
m u n o  a r i  
u j a v a  
2 9 . carry piggyback a s a  a r I 
30 . rip, tear t o re re  a r I 
3 l . worry ( l i t e ra Z Zy throat pains do ) d u b o  merna  a r l  
3 2 . t i c k l e  k u r l k u r l  a r I 
3 3 .  e rr s e mb ae a r I 
3 4 . turn off lamp, extinguish fi re s o a n a  a r I 
35 . bandage a sore f l �a a r I 
3 6 . pass gas j e g l mo a r I 
3 7 .  craw l u k u ge j i r I r I a r I 
3 8 . re c line t u t u ro a r I 
39 . h e lp s oh e m b a  a r I 
4 0 . c l imb hand over hand r i r i ke a r I 
4 l . be l i e v e  t u mo n de a r i 
4 2 . spi t k o s l u a a r i  
4 3 .  l a s s o  an anim a l  I v a s a  a r l  
4 4 . coi l (of s tring )  ke  f u  a r I 
4 5 . p e e l  ( o f  vegetab le s ) s a r u r a a r I 
4 6 . s h i v e r  ( 3rd person ) ( t a mo ) s u s u mb a r a  a r a  
4 7 . be happy I w u g a  a r I 
4 8 . commi s erate g umema  a r I 
49 . snap, break off de g a ge a r I 
5 0 . s tre tch (of rop e )  k a m u s a  a r I 
5 l .  pinch g a b a s a  a r l 
5 2 . s te e r  (of a b o a t )  k u n  I �a a r I 
5 3 .  mix up j l n e m b a  a r I 
5 4 .  meas ure I n o r o  a r I 
5 5 .  l i v e ,  be in h e a l th j e b u g a  a r I 
5 6 .  dance I v I s a  a r I 
say s a r i  
57 . cough e k o n o  s a  r i 
5 8 .  laugh ge�a s a  r I 
5 9 . s n e e z e  a s l yo s a  r I 
60 . reques t  b e n u n u  s a r i  
6 l .  answer m I n o  s a  r i 
6 2 . s ho u t ,  ye Z Z  k o r  I s a  r I 
6 3 .  whisper s a n�l a k o  s a  r I 
6 4 . lie g un g u b a  5 a r I 
6 5 . gossip yove s a r i  
6 6 .  gossip os a s a  r I 
Note that Korafe is a member o f  the Binandere fami ly : c f .  the ma­
terials given on Suena . 
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